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LAST ANTI-JEW AFFAIR, v:Premier Whitney Ascribes the 

Criticisms te the *' Silly Sea
son**—Government’s Power 
Policy Has Not Changed and 
Will Not.

pins Situation Becomes Increasingly 
Difficult as U.S. Mediators Hear 
Conflicting Views—Merchants 
May Petition For Annexation.

St, Petersburg, Sept. 20.— 
A deputation of Jews, V*o 
visited M. Stolypln and re- 
1er red to the predictions of 
an anti-Jewish attack " at 
Warsaw, which are being ■ 
circulated In the Russian 
and foreign press, was in
formed by the premier that 
according to reports from 
Gen. SkaUoo, there was not 
the slightest reason to anti
cipate excesses or disordera 
nevertheless, he ordered that 
all necessary measures be 
taken to prevent an out
break.

The premier expressed the 
hope, and said he was con
fident, that Siedlec would 
end the history of amti-Jew- 
lsh disorders.

Report of Committee on Division 
of Work Carried After Spirited 
Debate—Church Union Goes 
Over Till Next Week.
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The first minister of Ontario lacks 
two traits that are some times found 
In the rulers of the. world—he is not a

Havana, Sept. 20.—A second day of 
conference with the leaders of the fac
tions In the Cuban conflict has not en- - 
abled Secretary of War *Ta£t and As
sistant Secretary Bacon to announce 
any plan for , compromising the diffi
culty. "

So strenuous are the appeals of bottil 
the Liberal and Moderate party leaders 
that the situation becomes Increasingly 
complicated as the negotiations proceed. 
However, Secretary Taft said to-night 
that he believed that when they are 
brought face to face with the DANGER 
OF DOSING INDEPENDENCE FOR
EVER all patriotic Cubans will be will
ing to make concessions. ,

Mr. Taft has made it clear that the 
• United States Is not seeking to exer

cise control over the Island or any of 
Its affairs; but he has quoted Presi
dent «Roosevelt's letter to Minister Que-. 
sada to the effect that the United 

which it canfiot

Montreal, Sept-20.—(Special.)—Engag- 
Ufe and death struggle and

■

M la t
fighting like the old grey wolf in the 
jungle book, for the leadership of the 
pack, the general secretary of missions, 

aclty and experience.

good listener, and he does not give an 
impression of reserve force, no matter 
how much he may have.

He Is strong, rugged, brusque, Impul
sive, frank, honest.

In his opinion all the criticisms of 
the power policy of the Ontario gov
ernment are to be attributed to the 
'•«Illy season.’’

"People get ’looney’ during the dog 
days, you know; the heat affects the 
brain.”

"But the Healey’s Fallt
“Oh, that was the silliest nonsense,of 

all," said Mr. Whitney explosively; "ab
solute rot! They say that the govern
ment fixes the rates Instead Of the 
hydro-electric comifilsslon. What Is the 
difference? Isn't the hydro-electric 
commission the government?"

"Not exactly,” the reporter thought.
“They’re not? With two members of 

the cabinet on the commission, and the 
third member an engineer? Then, 1 
have nothing more to say!”

The uplifted hands swept downward, 
expressive of disgust.

“But the government Is above the 
commission—------ ”

“And they might Ignore lt. But they 
won't. And If they did the hydro-elec
tric commission would resign.”

Wanted by the People.
’’Take these leases, did any company 

ask for them? No, lt was the request 
of municipalities. And Just because the 
little words "hydro-electric commission’ 
are omitted, The Globe and other pa
pers try to terrify the people. They 
say: "Look out! . Something Is going 
to happen. The Whitney government 
Is going back on Its power policy."

"But will there be any recession from 
the policy as first announced?”

"That Is to say, are the cabinet minis
ters a pack of scoundrels?"

"Oh, no, men may change their minds, 
revise their judgments.”

Hasn't Changed, and Won’t,
"But they must announce the change 

If they do, and appeal to the people. 
Our power policy Is not changed one 
Jot or tittle.”

"But The Globe says that the liberal 
party Is the friend of municipal own
ership and that your government le 
against it."

“Now, now," said the first minister 
impatiently, “that Is another subject.- 
I am not discussing municipal owner
ship or any other "ownership.’ I say that 
our power policy Is unchanged.”

It was suggested that the publication 
of paid matter in leading Conservative 
newspapers had caused many to fear 
that the government might be weaken
ing.

"I don’t believe that anything of the 
kind was published,” said Mr. Whitney 
Impulsively, "but I have been away, 
and you may be right. But do I. con
trol their columns?

"You may say that we will deal with 
each case as it arises. We are not, as 
some people Imagine, about’ to buy 
every water-power In Ontario. As to 
the newspaper attacks, they will pass 
with the dog days that engendered 
them.”

with all his 
bad not the wisdom to acquiesce In thé 
inevitable to 
himself up l_ 
displayed every intention ot dying hard.

He appeared to favor any p.oposi- 
tien that differed tram the report of 
the committee on missions of the gen
eral conference, with a preference for a 
plan that would make a position of ex
ecutive authority to the mission work.

The inference was obvious to Ml.
N. W. Rowell, KjC., who spoké *n 

an admirably conciliatory spirit 
previous dây’s session, drew his rapier 
to-iiay and passed it again and again 
thru the corpus.

The general secretary gor up, how
ever, and made vicious etaibs under the 
young advocate’s fifth rib.

J. W. Flavelle, DUD., then arose 
with a totshop’s mace and bludgeoned 
the game old -warrior in approved 
cleslastic fashion. He draw no -blood, 
but you could hear the dull thuds.

Dr. Ryckman aided and abetted, and 
only regretted that Mr-Roweli hpd left 
him nothing to do. Several suggestions 
were made by way of amendment, and 
finally at the close of a three hours' 
debate. Dr. Antliffe’s proposal was 
adopted, to refer all amendments with 
the report bac kto the co-mmlttee for 
consideration'
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States has a duty 
shirk. To those whom he has met in 
conference Mr. Taft has said - that now 
is the time to 
would have Cuba live as a nation.

Mayor Cardenas and a number of the 
principal officials of Havana paid a 
long visit to-day to Messrs. Taft andl 
Bacon, and argued that It was the duty) 
of the United States to support the re
cognized government

Cuban, Spanish, American and othetl 
business men are talking of uniting in al 
petition to the mediators, urging some 
radical form of Intervention or annexa
tion.

Officials of the goVernmentxdeny that 
any of them entertains any Intention 
of resigning.

98c4*.

Reasons and Methods of Organi
zation Give Into Engagement 
of Mr. Foster.
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Lfr6.95ar- r-Dominion Examiner Shepley yester
day reached the .stage in the examina
tion of the I. O. F where the Union 
Trust Company and Hon. George E.
Foster and Hon. G. W. Ross appear 
on the scene. The origin and composi
tion of the Union Trust Company was 
closely investigated and will be fur
ther probed this morning.

Dr. Oronhyateka agreed that the 
Australian expenses were enormous, 
but submitted a comparison statement 
that the average cost of Insurance In 
that country was 72.15 -for I.O.F. poli
cies as against *187.8» for the leading 
old line companies.

Mr. Shepley went into details In con 
nection with the retrenchment policy.
He concluded that there Is not so 
much a retrenchment as shifting of 
outlay. The salaries were decreased, 
but the commission and bonuses were 
Increased. *76,104 were paid out In too 
years for extra organizing expenses.
Counsel took up ’ the economy prac
ticed on the official pap$ 
ester, which was nevér i 
lng. It was reduced In size and pub
lished every two -rdonths Instead of 
monthly. In 1896 the organ cost *22,- 
836, *26,000 next year, *38,000 In 1899,
*38,000 in 1900, and *69,000 In 1901. In 
1902 the expense dropped to *42,000 
*34,000 in 1903, *30,000 In 1904, *21,003 
In 1905—a total of *346,401 for ten years, 
or an average of *34,540 per year.

The legal expenses were next. Mr.
Shepley read the Items of expense 
for legal services for 10 years from 
1896 to 1905 as follows—In 1896, *4673.
1897, *6,461; 1898, *7,500; 1899, *13,020;
1900, *13,500; 1901, *15,600; 1902, *14,800;
1903, *13,650; *22,200 in 1904. In 1905 
lt was nearly *22,000.

Mr. Shepley: "Why that increase
from *7500 to *13,000 In 1899 ?" The disappearance of a package con-

Witnéss: "We probably had more taming *lwu from a safe of a Dominion 
suits to defend. We had many sul- Express car en route from Owen sound 
cide claims to fight, whereby we saved to Toronto, on Wednesday rùgut, is Lue 
a lot of money, as I have shown you.” cause or eonsideraole excitement am- 

The loss on the Temple Cafe ven- oug the officials, 
ture was considerable and would be t red Girvin, aged about 25, who lives 
gone Into at a later date. at 685 Markham-street, tne messenger

The Foresters' Home organization- x$n tne train, has been temporarily itud 
and maintenance was discussed, i. At off until investigation has been maae. 
first *25,000 was received In voluntary He has been emp.vyed vvltn me corn- 
subscriptions and as this did not go pany lor two montns. When he report- 
far *200,000 was borrowed from the ea the occurrence to his superior he 
sick and funeral funds. was In tears.

Caring for the Helpless. To The World last night he told the
You Issued debentures for 100,- ,8tory;. .. . , ,, ,

000 In trust for the sick and fun- . Whlle Ju3t outside of Cardwell Junc- 
eral fund; also borrowed *50,000 from t!°" T missed tne pacaages wnlcn ln- 
the Standard Bank ?” asked Mr. Shep- eluded some 1 had gathered on tne way

from Owen Sound. They were remit
tances to the C. F. R. nead olhce at 
Montreal.

"I nearly fan ted, but had just sense 
enough to grasp tne bail ïope and stop 
the train. I rushed ror the conductor 
and told him that the money was gone- 
The train was stopped at tne tank and 
I wanted to go back and telegraph, but 
the conductor took me on to Mono
road, where I notified the general man
ager,------- —s

"I,left the/car at Cardwell Junction 
to talk to a messenger on another train 
ana give him a package. I thought 1 
had locked the safe and put the key In 
my pocket, bttt I guess I did not. W nen 
I came back I fioticed that the slide door 
of the - car was nearly closed. I had 
left it open, but lt did not occur to me 
that anything Was wrong.. It was not 
until I commenced to make my trans
fer that I missed the package,

"Bert Kelly of Parkdale Produce Co. 
had got on the train at Orangeville and 
as 1 knew him fairly well I asked him 
to come In the car and help me check 
up the produce. He got off at Card- 
well to speak to a friend, but was In 
the car when I returned. I asked him 
if the door was locked when he came 
In the car, and he said it was.

"After I missed the money he told 
me to search h-lm, and he asked me a 
second time, and I felt him all over, 
but did not make a complete search, as 
the package would have shown easily, 
as it was bulky. He got off at Wes-
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,12.49 Agreement.

After two hours’ discussion to-night 
In committee, an agreement was arriv
ed at, Dr. Sutherland seconding the 
proposal. There Is no change in the 
principle of the committee’s report. 
Two departments will be created by 
the conference, and two general sec
retaries elected, with equal authority; 

'but Instead of their duties being 
signed by the conference, they ,wii 
settled by the 'board.

The election of officers Is called for 
to-morrow afternoon. There will be 
no session on Saturday afternoon. Thto 

uroh union goes over till

wear, broken 
due x.eo and

65c
fOiug of knots, 

i, regular 25c, as- /_>■r ^7H be «3 City of London Corporation Will 
Exert Pressure on Government 

For Introduction of Bill.

25c
i, good large 
r value x.eo,

% 49c
u» >:means that-eh 

next week.
Rowell this afternoon moved the 

adoption of the clauses covering the 
appointment of two secretaries, with 
co-ordinate jurisdiction An two de
partments, under one board and with 
one fund, so as to bring the question 
before the conference.

Dr. Sutherland suggested that the 
conference affirm the principle of one 
fund, one board and one .policy. No one 
seemed to understand what this might 
mes n. end It was not proceeded with.

the

■ 19c
Mr. MONOPOLY RÆSOiyrS TO TREACHEROUS LIGHTS. London, Sept. 20.—The city corpora

tion to-day resolved to exert pressure 
on the president of the-local government 
board, John Burns, for the Introduction, 
of a bill for the compulsory Inspection 
at the time of the slaughter of all ani
ma's Intended for the food of man, as 
well as the official stamping by the In
spectors of all meat found to be with
out disease.

The bill Is to provide further that all 
foreign killed meat brought in be re
quired to comply with the same stand
ard as home killed meat.

r, The For- 
self-support-

->
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ack Cashmere EXPRESS PACKAGE STOLEN 
TWO MEN UNDER A CLOUD

lity, soft and 
toe, 35c value,

19c
* Thread and 
and silk em- 

hecks, in tan 
over, Friday,

Z •
Messenger Girvin Invited Friend I 

to Assist him in Car—Both I 
Leave It for Few Minutes and 
$1600 Parcel Disappears.

The ’ report was criticized by 
general secretary, referred back and 
again affirmed after three hours’r furthe 
consideration. The speaker had pro
posed departmentalization, and a com
mittee of seven spent four hours dis
cussing -It. In a committee of 60 only 
two or three supported Dr. Sutherland. 
He had not -«seated Dr. Sutherland’s 
proposals, because he did hot wish to 
excite controversy and until the Tlose 
of his speech he had hoped that Dr. 
Sutherland would have seconded tne 
committee’s proposals. The church dis
cipline required retention of the power 
to direct policy in all Its^reat depart
ments thru the boards of the church- 

Confidence Wanting.
said that* had some 

matter in their 
ear or so taken

The Board of Education Divided 
Closely on Reducing Size of 

Phoebe School.

15c BLAMES OBSERVATORY
xxxx Governor of Hong K**ng Will Start 

Typhoon Inquiry^
■H-

DISEAS The feature of last, night’s meeting 
of the board o feducation was the 
strong opposition which developed re
specting what was said to be the gen
eral extravagance of the hoard. It was 
onix by a close margin that the board 
did flot pass a resolution to re-open 
the whole question of the Phoebe- 
streat school, for 'which appropriations 
totaling nearly *200,000 Wave already 
been passed.

Trustee Levee precipitated, .the mat
ter by a resolution declaring that Phoe: 
be-street school be of 21 Instead of 
rooms. Even the closing of Brant and 
John-street schools, as contemplated, 
would not fill it, he said- A voteshow- 
ed these favorable to reduction: 
tees Sha-w, Kent, Davis Levee; -op
posed, Trustees Parkinson, Brown, 
Simpson, Ogden and Rawllnson.
^Charges and counter-charges of fa

voritism In the matter of the transfer 
of a kindergarten teacher were freely 
made and resented. Miss Currie re
ported favorably a:transfer of Miss 
Close from McCffiffVko Lansdowne, 
which Miss Martin opposed. Trustee 
Kent opposed the placing of Mias 
Hawley In McCaul school, tho 1* had 
the endorsailon of Miss Currie, and 
succeeded In overriding the recommen
dation of the superintendent. Trustee 
Smallpedce’s motion re the -teaching of 
typewriting, short-hand. In school, was 
allowed to stand over- The board fa
vored the purchase of additional land 
in connection with Grace-street school,

Hongkong, Sept. 20.—Sir Mathew Na* 
than, governor of Hongkong, said to« 
day he intended to appoint a commit
tee to enquire Into the charges made 
against the observatory, that It had 
failed to give warning of the coming o* 
the typhoon. He said he was confident . 
that the director could not -be blamed.

Another storm, less violent, however, 
than the typhoon, broke here at mid
night and blew tpr six hours, 
damage apparently was not great.

COOLER.
Lakes an Georgian Bay—Moderate 

winds; fair and «lightly cooler.

THE BAROMETER.

If Settlement is Reached it Would 
be Impossible to Secure Labor.

bnpotenoy, Sterilll 
Nervous Debility, 
|he retult of folly or excès 
Sleet and Strict! 
rented by Galvann 
me only sure cure and no 
uter effects.
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Winnipeg, Sept. 20.—(Special-)—-One 
of the most serious questions whoh have 
developed out of Winnipeg v building 
strike is that hundreds of men 
leaving the city dally. The employment 
bureaus are besieged with men, while 
■they are swarming to outside towns, 
and some are leaving for San Fran
cisco. \

If the strike wag ended 'to-morrow it 
■would toe Impossible to secure men to 
go ahead with the work. At present 
operations axe completely tied up.

An effort was made to-dav to bring 
afbout a settlement toy a rrwffiti 
committee from the Builders’T: 
and the Buildings Trades’. Union. It 
was unsuccessful. The master plum
era refuse positively to co-operate, and 
until they do the men declare they 

1 wall stay out. The men, tho, are run
ning out of finances and If the strike 
lasts Long they will be driven to yield.

SKIN DISEASES 
rhether result of Syphilis 
ir not. No mercury used it 
ref.mest of Syphilis. 
DISEASES or WOMEN 
’alnftil or Profutd 
Menstruation end 
i«placements of the yvomfc 
The above are the Specif

ies of

GRAHAM
!.. COR. SPADINA AVf.

Dr.. Sutherlan 
of those who It
minds for the last . . .
him Into their confidence, he jntgh.

things differently. But they

ie The
are VOld Craft, Beached at Ward’s, 

Was “ Set ”—No Hose for 
the Fire Boat.

have seen 
had not so honored him 

In 1896 a cut of *500 had been made 
In his salary. It was not a matter of 
missionary policy, but a little tup
penny half penny matter of restoring 
salaries where they were in former 

His attitude had been utterly 
When

4
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us-
ley.The old steam barge Gordon Jerry 

caught fire mysteriously at the eastern 
gap about midnight last nigilt, and al
most all that could well burn about 
her went up In smoke.

That even a splinter of the vessel 
remains above watar is due to the 
pronjiptiie.ss of Capt. Joe Goodwin, \+ho 
appeared on the scene in his prospec- 
tiveJfire tug Nellie Bly less than thirty 
minukes after he became aware of the 
fire, and with the aid of his engineer 
and Constable Dave Ward of Centre 
Island succeeded In getting the flames 
under control.

It Is the opinion of Capt. Goodwin 
and Manager Solman of the Toronto 
Ferry Co., who >ut In an appearance 
just as a World reporter got there, 
aboard Clark Bros.' power yacht Pa
poose, that the craft was set on fire by 
some mischievous person.

Gordon Jerry was almost in the nor
thern entrance of the eastern gap. Just 
off Ward,’» Island.

The fire was first sighted by Consta
ble Ward, who gave the alarm to Good
win, after which he hurried to one of 
the island fire stations for hose, but 
was unable to get in. Returning he 
found thé "cap" with steam up and a 
boat full of palls and 15 minutes later 
they were on the job.

The Gordon Jerry had been towed to 
her present location only yesterday by 

Rev. Dr. Potts, for the Sabbatarians, ; Haney & Miller, who raised her from 
paid a tribute to the government for ! where she had been sunk. Just off the 
passing the new act. Rev. T. A. Moore | Don Rowing Club. She was the prop- 
happlly described Its provisions.

The Increase in the spirit and practice 
of gambling in Canada Is deplored by 
the moral reform committee. The pre
vailing custom of ladles spending much
time playing games of chance under un- £ moke Taylor’s Maple Leaf^.Clgaçp
healthy excitement is specially con- -------------------
demned. The keeping of common gam
bling houses on the race-tracks needs Accountants t> King 
legislation and parliament Is to be ask
ed to leave no doubt of the Illegality 

I of the practice.
■ . While the Itineracy committee would 

make no change In pastoral terms they 
favor the abolition of terms in the 
cases of city missions. Local boards 
are suggested to control missions In 

t *uch cases and the building of new 
Ù, churches.
y The temperance and moral reform 

committee has also declared against 
compensation to the liquor trade out 

public fund» as unjust and Indefen
sible,

Tüer. Bar. Wind. 
.... «7 29.57 8 Ease 
.... 74
.... 77 29.51 UMt

Time.
8 a. m. .....
Noon .................
2 p. m..............
4 p. m................
8 p. m ............... 71) 29.50
10 p. m....................... 08 29.50

Mean of day, 66: difference from average,
9 above; highest, 78; lowest, 64; rain, .02.

"Yes.”
“Which has been and* Is being ex

pended ?”
“Not quite all.”
“Will it be enough to discharge all 

obligations ?”
'•I hardly think enough.”
"The Orphans’ Home Is complete?”
"Practically. We are teaching the 

children to keep hens; have a little 
Industry there, which will partly 
maintain—”

“The Home Is built, completed and 
equipped thruout ?”

“Yes, and said to be the most com
plete of Its kind in Canada.”

"Is it In operation?”
"Yes. There are nineteen orphans, 

and applications will come in, of 
course.”

"How long sincé lt was completed?”
"Last March."
Mr, Shepley proceeded to read clause 

Nmy 176 of the revised constitution. 
It provides that no letter,circular or 
document relating to the order shall 
be made, printed or circulated by any 
court or encampment or member with
out the approval and consent of the 
supreme chief 
chief ranger

years.
and entirely misrepresented, 
they dealt with church matters, it 
was with so much sentiment and so 
little In hard common sense they got 
Into all kinds of cpnfuslon. He knew 
exactly what the report would be 
when the committee was named.

Dr. Ryckman rose to question of 
privilege, who was he accusing of 
packing the committee?

Rev. S. J. Shorey, declared his mind 
had befen open- Dr. Young said his 

- mind had ben utterly open and free, 
ftev. J. A. Rankin never knew a com
mittee that entered on Its work in a 
more .earnest spirit of prayerfulness. 
These men had all expressed their 
opinion before they were appointed, 
insisted Dr. Sutherland Mr. Rankin 
denied that he had expressed any 
opinion. Every word from this point 
appeared to widen the breach.

"Anything I proposed was opposed 
on principle. The sole policy was to 
antagonize and hamper and cripple 
the secretary,” asserted Dr. Suther
land.
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xchangeSpecialist inf
Asthma. EfUeNfr 
Syphlllt, Stricture. Im
potence, Varlcaajjj* 
Skin an* Private DU* 
tests.
Cnc visit advfsablf. 
impossible, send. 
and l-centstamp forrepvj 

Office: Cor. Adelaide 
nd Toronto Stw Hourw 

to 8 p.m. Closed

Edwards. Morgan » Company, Char
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington st. 
East. Phone Main 1163.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS

FromAtSept. 21.
Kulnerln A.V... Plymouth ............New xor*
Sicilian Prince.New York................Naples
Baltlcc...............New York ............... Liverpool
Republic........... Queenstown .................Boston
Xoordland........Liverpool .... l'üiladeipnisi

Copenhagen ... l’hlladelpnta
I,a Lorraine.... Havre .............. New York
City of Milan...Gibraltar .............New York
Xapolltan Prin.Naples ................. New York
Lake Erie........Belle-Isle .............

Heath Point............Uverpodl

Office, Montreal; name Warden King; 
boiler, The Daisy; verdict, -‘Just the 
thlngl” Cluff Bros., Toronto, agents.

Sundays. Address 
DR. A. SOPER. #
Toronto Street, Toroato.
Ontario. ®dtl

THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 
Livery in Toronto. We are hiring our 
new Frencn cars, with experienced 
drivers, for $3 per hour lor first hour 
and S2.60 afterwa- ds. Special rates 
for long trips. The British and French 
Motor Car Co., Limited, Mutual street 
Rink. Phone Main 1417- See our lines 
of famous English and French cars be
fore purchasing. ed-7

Korvno

Visit the F"1 « or *1.26 on Thursday 
with Riven ale Lodge, I.O.O.F.

Motor Boats and Automobiles are 
maoblnee, and the former are built 
throughout by Schofield-Holden Ma
chine Co., Limited. Phone Main 2264.

Virginianiedsteads. 1 8MAAAAAMAAMAAAAAAMAWA
Reception of Delegatee

The evening meeting was occupied 
with the reception of .delegations from 
the Lord's Day Alliance, the Congrega
tional Union and the Baptist Union.

SAW-OFF IN HAMILTON. DEATHS.
West yneen-streeLa new lot of the 

s in single and
ALLWARD—At 612

Sept. 20, Robert Harvey, infant sou 
Ernest and May Allward.

Funeral private.
NDREWS — At her residence, 4 Beau- 
mont-road. on Thursday, Sept. 20, 1906. 
Charlotte Agnes, dearly-beloved wife of 
Walter Sherwood Andrews.

Funeral private. Please - do not send 
flowers.

BRAWN—On Wednesday, Sept. 19, at 168 
Defoe-street, Toronto, Ont.. John Brawn, 
aged 68 years, a member of I.O.O.K., 
Royal Arcanum and Elks

from 23 Mtddagh-street,

ranger or the high 
of the j urlsdictlon. Hamilton, Sept. 20.—The Herald says 

a story is going around that a saw-off 
Is being arranged beitwetn Conserva
tives and Liberals, the former to allow 
a liberal Mayor to be elected by ac
clamation and the 1.liberals to give 
East Hamilton to the .Conservatives 
without a content.

or
»

Continued on Png If.

TEADS
IS & SON

JONES SAYS “DROP IT”i Liun xwvYuip, '--tv.v. *— » 
lerty of Marchmont & Co-, who had used 
her of recent years for a scanger. The 
boat had been beached and the machin
ery

ton.
"I am not supposed to leave the car 

for a second, nor to leave my safe un
locked, and In this I am to blame. I 
know. If Kelly says I was in the car 
before him, lt Is Just my story against 
his.”

Mr. Kelly was 111 last night and 
would not discuss the matter at all- 

Detective Rogers is making inquiries.

Urges Bryan to Cense Advoentlng 
* Government Ownership.

Washington, Sept 
James K. Jones, twice chairman of the 
National Democratic party comm Lt tee 
and manager of both the am pair ns for 
the presidency of William Jennings 
Bryan, has written to Mir. Bryan, ad 
vising him strongly to drop the sub
ject of government ownership of rail
roads, and to take a firm stanq In fa
vor of an en,foremen! of the law that 
is now on the statut^ books.

Port Hope Pale Ale puts color In your 
heeks. Try lt at home.

-1 was being removed. ^Higb Class Tailoring^, popu^ar^rioee,f
20.—Bx-Senator Funeral 

Brooklyn, N. X.
American papers please copy. 

CHARLTON—At her daughters residency 
Mrs. Frank Findlay, 118 Huinberslde- 

East. Toronto Junction, . garen, 
of thé late Thomas Charlton, in

UTHD.

ctoria Sts.. Torontf WHERE TO LUNCH.
Crown Hotel 76 Bay St. Excellent 

Cafe. J. Walker, Proprietor. %%# avenue 
widow 
her 84th year.

Funeral private from the above ad
dress, Saturday. Sept. 22. at 2 p. m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

GRAHAM—At hie late residence, 77 Al
bany-avenue. t'hurles P. Graham, aged 61.

Funeral Saturday at 9 a. m.„ to St. 
Peter’s R. C. Church, thence- to Mount 
Hope. »-

CAUGHT IN LONDON. ,

D'Arey Fahey was arrested In Lon
don yesterday. He Is wanted here on 
the charge of stealing $32 from William 
Code 9 BaLmu-to-street, on Aug. 29. De
tective Wallace will bring him back.

Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda.

■found dead.

Sept. 19.—(Special)
elderly stranger, wa«
I of ti^^^Mlldto»^
Eu^The man, wMJ 4

I straitened circdK 
■in the General an™ 
~r a short time, cut I 

;

Queen City Automobile Livery—Phone 
Main 3866.

Empress Hotel. Xonge 
Ste., fi. Dlesette, Prop. *1.1 
per day. ___________

Gould 
l *2.09

-
The morning World le delivered ti 

any address m the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. .for 26 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

Won’t Vote for Hie Father.
Chicago- |

will not vote for his own father, Pat
rick W. Dunne, because ’the old sen- 
tie man has accepted the nomination for 
county treasurer on the Independence 
League ticket.

---------- —--------------------- Ask your druggist
Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c soap powder). A flm

Sept. 20.—Mayor Dunneotel by Porter

Jennings, 123 West King-street, for 
fine funeral wreaths, etc.

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10cSmoke Taylor’s La Vola Cigars, loc

Visit the College Inn Billiard Parlor, 
:34 Yoture St. Muaicaverv evening.

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lO

iWWVWWf>WWT>WWVWis, had been for Neato (toilet
e shampoo.Latest oreatl one In fall suitings 

Austen M Graham. Tailor»- 313 Yonne The F W Matthews do. Undertakers

i i

I?

) N\ '■%

I.O.O.F.
SEE THE ILLUSTRATIONS 

IN THE

Toronto Sunday World

SCENE ON THE CLUB LAWN 
AT WOODBINE.

A GREAT PAPER NEXT 
SUNDAY.

NONE OTHER LIKE IT»

ORDER EARLY
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IO LET. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.► The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation
ACTS AS-

Executor, Administrator or

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS -
mWilliam Duncan’s List,

a.-, , »~s\ —McGEE ST., 6 ROOMS, 
I bath, closet, brick front,

large sued suitable for stable, 15-foot loue;
hundred aud fifty cash, balance Month

ly rental. _____ ___
y,. « g-w xy-A — DAV1SVILLB, NEAR 
5) I OvfW longe, new, detached, 6 
rooms water Inside, full else brick cellar, 
immediate possession.

OFFICES—in Pacific Building 
Scott St., Htated, Otis Elevator 
Fine Light.

FLAT—16x51 feet, First Floor, 
No. 11 Coibtrnc St, Electric Ele* < 
valor, Excellent Light. 136
J. K- FISKEN, 23 SCOTT ST. [

!

I
one

»

II -HOTELS. CA
HOTEL ROYAL SITUATIONS VACANT.NEAR

rooms$1900 Queen",^6 good-sl'zed
bath closet, brick front, side entrance 
good" condition, good lot to lane; 
sand cash; see this at once. 
Duncan.

Latter Will Cost Only $25.00 
While City Pays Company 

$82.50

.a 4 GENTS WANTED—TO SELL UUR 
x\. latest novelties, useful for every v 
uouy; $10 per day can be made easily, ad-. 
ply rrom 8 to 11, 124 Vlctorla-stfeet, Root. 
A, ground floor.

’#1TANTED—FIRST-CLASS SUIT CASH 
V V makers; good wages; steady employ, 

meut. Apply Hugh Carsou, Ltd., lis ui. 
deau-street, Ottawa.

Largest. Best Appointed end 
Most Centrally Located 

Free $2.50 Per Day id iy Anerlcaa Plea
1 one thmi- 

Wlltlamtrustee

I»xl er/X/k —CLINTON ST., SOUTH OF 
35^501/1/ Bloor, 8 rooms, both, clos
et, combination heating, stone foundation, 
concrete cellar floor, grape vines In garden, i 
double verandah, In flrstMaes condition ; to 
see Is to buy.

BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS. The officers of the Corporation will be 
pleased to consult at any time with those 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
the services of a Trust Company, All 
communicatiens will be treated as strictly 
confidential.

Wills appointing the Corporation Exec
utor are received for safe cuatodv free of 
Charge.

: 5 -CHEAP LIGHT PROMISED.

Hamilton; Sept. 20.—(Special. )— 
Engineer lodd of the Western On
tario Municipal Niagara Power 
Union Is seeking to got Hamilton 
to Join the movement.

He points out that the city would 
get a street lighting rate of 44 cents 
iper lamp, Instead of paying the 
Cturaot Flower Co. over twice that 
amount.

The aldermen will likely arrange „ 
a conference with him.

■'»----------
CUT OFF ELECTRIC LAMPS.

W. R. FLEMING.
248 KING STREET EAST, 

Soovanlr 1’ost Cards, Books, Stationery. Li MART OFFICE BOY WANTED. Aty 
O ply Circulation Department, The 
World, 83 Yonge-etreet. _______-. s

J. W
ten —dufferin st., seven
3p Z»>l Ft >. ' rooms, bath, closet, fur
nace, new, solid brick, fine lot, side en
trance; Immediate possession. _____

BILLIARD PARLORS.
rii ELEGRAFUY TAUGHT BY EXPEBI- 
JL enced operator; students may take 
civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue knd Infor*’ 
■nation regarding positions. Dominion busi
ness College, corner College and Brunswick 
Toronto,

CORNER KING ANDPARK-STREETS 
_ Pipes, Tobaccos and cigare.____

! —MORSE ST., 9 ROOMS, 
©OvJvJv/ new, open plumbing. 
Pen» furnace, solid brick, detached, near
ly new; decided bargain ; very large lot.

J, W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director. 

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

!

ed: i REAL ESTATE.
/"I UOCEiRY SALESMAN WANTED-. 
Rjr Must be good counter hand and stock» 
keeper. Apply, stating experience and 
salary requneu, also giving references. V. 
Stephens Co., Limited, Cjolllngwood.

«mO/WWA —IRWIN AVE., 8 ROOMS, 
* bath, w.c., slate roof, ev-* 

ery convenience, central. ,
r a. robins.

FACTORY SITES. 
n JAMBS-STHEBT NORTH. SCHOOL BOYS, ATTENTION !

eOÜTVl — CRAWFORD. OVER- 
dbOOvyV * looking Trinity College, 
10 rooms, bath, closet, new, open plumb
ing, furnace, solid brick, moat desirable 
be me, lot 26 x 118.

Boy pupils of the city high and 
public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

For particulars apply Cir. Dept.

T1r \\7 A NTffC—B Y LEADING TELEGRAPH 
TV school, a flrat-claaa telegraph opera

tor. Must have thorough knowledge of 
station,-uork, one with experience In train § 
despaft hiug preferred, for senior depart- { 
■vent. Also experienced telegraph opeiator 
for Junior department. Apply, stating age, 
experience aud salary expected. Box 21. 
World. B

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.Hamilton, Sept- 20.—(Special-)—The 
board of works decided this evening 
to cut off all street -lamps that U le not 
oblige^ -to take from the Cataract Pow
er Co., at a rate of $82.60 per lamp, and 
to substitute natural gas lamps. About 
100 electric lampe will be cut off and 
260 natural gas lamps will be Installed 
on boulevard». The gas lamps will 
cost ônly 26 cents a year.

A sub-committee was appointed to 
draw up a bylaw regulating street traf
fic- The council will be asked to sup
ply the money for surfacing streets 

the centre of the city leading to 
the asphalt pavements.

D'ATcy Martin and George E. Mills 
were given permission to open up 
three 60-foot streets between King and 
WElson-streeti, east of Saneord-ave- 
nue.

ri ;, Tbey say 1 
I often tl 

So flaafay 
From coi 

; But one sa 
MJ While Joj 
P* The only fc 

Are tho^ 
; . We flatterj

We pleaJ 
And deal ( 

To those

$1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets,

ME FRANK E WALKER CO.. UNITED, 
Cor. King end Catherlas-atresta. - CRAWFORD ST., NINE 

rooms, latest Improved 
pli-mblng hot water, heating, verandah, 
new, solid brick, expensively decorated.

$4500THE WORLD,
83 Yon&e.has issued a warning to cltieene to boll 

both milk and water on account of the 
large number of typhoid fever cases 
that have been reported. This week 
nineteen cases have been reported.

J. S. Harken who lives at the corner 
of Pearl and Jackson-streete, was run 
dewn by an automobile this afternoon, 
near the corner of King and Bay- 
streets, and was badly injured.

The display of peaches on the central 
Market was the finest In the history of 
the city.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 26c a month; Sun
day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 966.

Marti mas Cigars, 6 cents, to-day, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opéra House Cigar Store.

—CRAWFORD ST., OVER- 
_ looking Trinity College,

10 rooms, new. open plumbing, furnace, 
solid brick, In first-class condition, lot 25 x 
120.

= $38(X)«1 ; i T AT HE K8 WANTED, PETRIE & CO., 
JLj 351 Dupout-street.RURAL CARRIER WANTED £ \ VER ONE HUNDRED STUDENTS 081 ,
V/ this school have been placed lu poll- ÿ 
tiens during the past year. Some now earn- * 
lug over one hundred dollars monthly. Let ij 
us qualify you to do likewise. 15. W. Som- 41 
ers, Principal, Dominion School of Telegra- ! 
;•*>• aud Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, To» 
ronto, 1

For Morning Newspaper 
Route. Northwest District,

WJ ILLIAM DUNCAJ» VALUATOR. 545 
TV Yonge Street. Phone North 4002. 

Evenings, 220 Crawford Street. Phone 
rarkdale 2572.

I! near
The Teel

Apply Cir. Dept.
THE WORLD,

Phone M. 262, 83 Yonge St.
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I STREET THREE MILES 
Toronto, 150 acres, mostly 

level land, with government roads on three 
sides; running stream through rear -md; 
good buildings; admirably suited for sub
dividing; price for quick sale, $250 per acre. 
Ncrth Toronto Land Co., Ltd., 13 i'onge- 
stieet Arcade.

V ONGE 
1 from f

XXT ANTED—TWO GOOD CABINET- , 
TT makers. Apply Box 11V. World Otltee, 

Hamilton, Out.Left to Coenell.
The finance .committee this evening 

to leave the choice of a city 
fltxtkh hand» of the city coun

cil, which will meet next Monday even
ing. Tho the committee made no re
commendation, it 1» practically settled 
that Frank R. WaddeH If to get the 
position. The salary will be $4300 * 
year, huit he will have to pay hie own 
clerk out of that . He ■wRl not be-al
lowed to calleot fees when the city 
wins a case, as it was argued that this 
might tempt him to enter litigation ln 
the hope of getting costa.

E. B. Wingate asked the committee 
to pay him $600 for Picking out routes 
for the Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph 
Railway, but -the aldermen said that 
the bill was too high, and the chalr- 

undertook to see that it was cut

ti4111
XT ELI’ WANTED—GOOD CAHPBN. ’
XI ters, also good finishers. Splendid In. i 
side Job for the winter. Newcombe Plane 

\Uo., Bellwootls-arenue. Toronto.
Q TRONG COUNTBY~GIRL, FOR GEN»
O oral housework, private family. 06 
Tranbÿ-a venue.

ONTARIO WINDOW CLEANING COdecided
solicitor!

50 YONOE ST. ARCADE 
QIVK US A TRIAL.

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED 
Phene M. 6656. 246 Estimates Free

T7t OR SALE—ARMSTRONG A COOK I 
X Richmond Street East, have cholde’ots 
for sale on Keele and Annette streets. 
Keele estate, Toronto Junction, with pro
gressive loans.

TIPSTER IS JUGGED
New York Attendant at Roeee Who 

Hae Been Making -Money. Ultimatum That Staff Would 
“ Go Out ” on Monday Brings 

Trustees to Time,
Port Hope, Sept. 20.—(Speçlal.)—A 

special meeting of the publie school 
trustees was called this evening to con
sider granting an Increase of salaries 
to certain lady members of the staff. 
The alternative was a strike, and the 
utter demoralization of the educational 
machinery of the town on Monday next 

Three lady teachers and the assist
ant principal, R. Gillies, were recently 
favored with increases and this led to 
dissatisfaction among the rest of the 
staff.

An ultimatum was sent to the trus
tees yesterday demanding similar re
cognition, eotipled with a request for 
an answer favorable or otherwiae not 
later than Monday next 

The board gave the grievance favor
able consideration and granted a« in
crease of $26 per annum, commencing 
Oct. L

Wat he
BY SPEND YOUR TIME IN A Busi

ness college when I can teach - you 
-- -Orne, aud for five dollars only now to 
read tod write business letters ln trencnl 
A chance for you to make twentv dollars a 
week. Monsieur Guy de Lestant Toronto 
Conservatory of Music. euj

A Coleman'»; List.WANTEDThe public does not get much of a 
run for Its money hi the racing game. 
This has been rather a strenuous week 
—professional and ’’gentlemen” Jocks 
set down, owners entries refused, short 
odds laid by the ’’books,” and “tip
sters” put out of business.

Yesterday the police went after one 
of the “big” fellows who profess to 
have stable information, which they 
are willing to sell at so much per in- 
tor mat Ion to the "easy marks” who like 
to get a bet down on an alleged sure 
thing, something that can’t lose unless 
It breaks a leg.

Yesterday Detective Wallace took let» 
custody one Arthur Peabody of New 
York town. This was done at the re
quest of a prominent citizen, who com
plained that a friend of his had been 
done out of some money. Peabody was 
locked up on the charge of vagrancy.

An examination of Peabody's books 
and papers shows he had many custom
ers ln Toronto who did business with 
his New York office. That Is one rea
son he came to Toronto for the rsoea 
During the past three days he has re
ceived over $300 from those anxious to 
know the right horse to back. His 
charge was $6 a race, and he also had 
a “system for beating the books” which 
he sold at $26.

OBJECT TO ALEX SMITH COLEMAN OFFERS FOR IMME- 
d’ate possession:A

^ Decease of Mbs Affiliations With the 
Toronto Ry. Co,

At last night’s meeting of the Trades 
and Labor Council, Delegate Elliott re
corded an objection to the appointment 
by the Ontario railway board of Alex 
Smith as examiner of motormen. Such 
a man. he said, should be Independent 
oi the railways. '

Delegate James McDonald said that 
the street railway employes would 
Strongly object. Mr. Smith had been 
released from the Toronto Railway 
Company on purpose to fit him for the 
appointment, but hie present position 
with the York Radial should act equal
ly as a bar.

Delegate Gibbons stated that the G. 
T.R. machinists’ strike was "still on.

—NEW fi-UOOMED BRICK, 
28 Atktn-avenue.$2400Good

Curtain
Salesmen

TO CONTRACTORS.
-NEW 9-ROOMED, DKCO- 

rated. 819 Brock-ayenne.$3200 T°,SS,I”BfSS’ïî!S-; sis
ln Stone, Lime, Cement, Hewer Pipe and 
Cut Stone a specialty. Phone Park 2463,

man
<$CThe Children's Aid Society F! • 
grant of $200, but its request for $500 
for a shelter was turned down- 

It was decided to pass a bylaw pro
viding for the annual revision nf the 
assessment rolls. Bylaws giving the 
Cataract Power Co. permission to con
nect Its tracks with the H. G- and B, 
tracks at the corner of Main ®-na 
James-streets, and the Brantford and 
Hamilton Railway running rights over 
the same tracks, were sent on to the 
council.

The division of the $17,600 extra reve- 
: that will be derived from liquor
licenses was not made, but It will like
ly bë divided among the different com
mittees, after the chairmen ho’Jd a con. 
ference on the subject;

There was a story around the arm- Deaths ef A. 1. MaoKensle.
orles last night that the autumn gar- This afternoon A. I. Mackenzie, sur- 
rtson parade may not take place. The veypr of customs, died at his residence, 
reason advanced was that the building ^55 seam Hudson-street, after an tii- 
improvements under way would Inter- tiea3 ^ tw0 weeks. He was born in 
fere with the mobilization. ! Scotland In 1826, and came to Canada

Lieut.-Col. Stlmson said that he was, ^ year3 ago. He legated ln Brant-,
not in a position to state positively be- told ftr£t und afterwards came to Ham- 
fore next week anything on the sub- uton He bad been In the custom

house for nearly a quarter of a cen- 
The Royal Grenadiers paraded, 453 , Ever 6lnee vbe establlanment of 

Strong under command of Col Stim- h #’st Jc>hn Pre3byteil-an Church, 32 
*on. They took a street march via Sim- « be the postticn of elder.
streets t0’ Adela‘de and Tork- iTâ^ and the following family sur-

The regimental rifle match will be vW* "gJCsi-
held at Long Branch ranges Saturday, ^tWwrtK CW< g ^ U* ^tord,

and Misses Mary and Leila, at home. 
The funeral will be held Saturday 
afternoon, and will be private- 

Die* on G. T. R. Train,
John Hubbell, who was on the way 

from Champlain, N. Y., to Denver, Col., 
died on a G. T. R. train this evening 

Hamilton. He was 42 - years of aï«, 
consumption was the cause of his

_1 accompanied by" his
Hackett. The remains

$3750- NEW 538s y

FAlfMS FOR SALE, STORAGB.:
Q TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single fnralturs 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re-
^bl§P.X..v^r Kt°rS,e CerUW

ALSO., "Cl arm FOR SALE-640 ACRES— 
X1 choice section, near Grenfell, Sas
katchewan. Box 28, World.

Cl OR SALE—SPLENDID STOCK FARM, 
X . 250 acres. In square block; good 
buildings; stabling for 80 cattle; halt-mile 
from Dundalk; also 100 açrcs, two miles 
from Dundalk; no buildings. Wifi sell 
cheap. W. H; Dean, 66 Stafford-street To
ronto.

EXPERIENCED MEN
TO PUT UP

Curtains and 
Draperies

Good Positions for 
Men of Ideas

hotels,

OMMERC1ÂL HOTEL, 54 AND 64 
Jtirvls-street; recently remodelled and 

decorated throughout; now ranks amoni 
the best" hotels ln Toronto. Terms il.ofl 
and $1.60. P. Langley, «ronrletor. ’ ed 7.CHURCH PARADE CALLED OFF nue FARMS TO LET.

Story Heard at the Armories that 
It'a Off This Fall.

Tjl LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
XX Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; spe
cial weekly ratee; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch ln city served at Until 
counter lu bar. John S, Elliott, Prop.

171 ARM TO LET—ABOUT 250 ACRES, 
,1 on Northern Railway line. For full 
information, apply to John Whltton, Elm- 
vale. ■

• » • •
CONTRACT TAMPERED WITH

JOHN KM, SON i CO. HaltedName of Contractor Erased With 
Acid and Kalfe.i ARTICLES FOR SALE). TV alt HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 

Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, I1.Q0 and $2 per day. 
E, B. Hunt, Prop.

86 and 36 King St. West. t
Sept. 20.—(Special.)—There 

of the
Ottawa, 

was a sensation at the
/COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DM- 
XV • troys rats, mice, bedbug»; no smell; 
ah druggists.

CHILDREN SET OFF CHARGE ntoiting
library board this evening. ' The board 
was discussing the claim of P. Kennedy- CABINET MAKERS 

and Varnishers

/'I ROWN HOTEL, 75 BAY BT., TORON- 
1y to five minutes’ walk from Union 

dollar fifty per day, American 
plan, excellent cafe In 
walker. Pro rletor.

Two Men Injured by Premature Ex
plosion of Dynamite. >!

/ ARTICLE» WANTED. r»-? — tjej the contractor who wants $*777 for 
work done over and above his con
tract, when the mayor announced (hat 
in the original contract for the library, 
which hkd been drawn up two years 
ago, Kennedy's name and also the spe
cifications for his part of the work had 
been erased.

The contract has been In the city 
clerk's keeping for these twq years, and 
the erasure was only discovered two 
weeks ago.

It has been done with acid' first and 
then a knife, but the name can be seen 
with a magnifying glass. It was very 
clumsily done, as some of the other 
names fire also partially erased. '

The mayor made no charges at all, 
nor would he cast any Imputation. The 
matter Is entirely unexplained, and 
seems purposeless.

fV»o TTnlre J 
that has n 
American 
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Plan
A NlIQUAUY-fililPSON BUYS HOUSE- oeCt

Jurer. 0Jtwefry,Febtica-brec! pictures6’ etc ïl"&TEL TRADER. 87 YONGE STREET. 
WHie 365 Yonge, or telcpboa.^gl^0’ H “'

T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENT’S 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 
211 Yonee-street.

!coil.
Port Arthur, Sept. 20.—A premature 

explosion of dynamite occurred this 
noon -thru the curiosity of a boy and 
girl. Two men and two children were 
injured. One of the men suffered bad
ly from lacerated and broken arm.

A hole In some rock which Is being 
blasted out on Wllson-street had been 
charged with dynamite. The men were 
adjusting the tie chains around the 
logs at the opening, when a Loy and 
girl happened along. The glrlx caught 
hold of the handle and raised it up, 
then the boy shoved it down again and 
the logs and stone went flying.

James edI
V I!

iii

Highest WagesSteady Work

Wanted 25 Cabinet Makers 
and 30 Varnishers — men ac
customed to work in furniture 
factory—first-class workmen. 
Will guarantee to teach cap
able men the piano business, 
give them highest wages from 
the start, and steady work 
the year reund.

I : TJ OTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTOS 
XX Springs, Ont,, uuder new manage, 
meut; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Sons, 'ate of Elliott House, proprietors, edl

—y
MARRIAGE LICENSES. •VSINKS IN RED RIVERi

rrtHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR. 
X rlage Licenses. 96 Vlctorla-atreet 

Evenings, 116 McGItl-street. No witnesses'
TT ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON | 
V and Youao-street enlarged, remodel 

ed refurnished electric light, steam heat
ed" centre of city; rates ode-Sfty and tw« 
dollar*. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

Only Steamer In Winnipeg Goes 
Down—Crew Escape,

Winnipeg, Sept, 20.—(Special.)—The 
only steamer Winnipeg boasts, the ; 
Alexandra, which has been plying the 
river for years, wan sunk this afternoon 
and the crew had a narrow escape from 
drowning- She was ord-lnarlly used as 
an excursion boat, but between seasons 
was used for general purposes.

She was bringing a barge, loaded with 
sand, down the river and opposite Wa
ter-street, the current swung the barge 
In some manner against the steamer 
and stove ln her side. She sank in a 
lew minutes-
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M ART.! near
IFOR EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL TJEWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 

XX and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fiftji 
George Hewitt. Proprietor..

T AKBVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESTEN 
Jj and Parliament streets - Enronsas 

cuisine Française, Boumegous, Pro

and
death. He was 
wife and Dr. _
wUd be forwarded to Champ Ain. 

will Captain Tigers.
.The senior Tigers this afternoon 

elected S- S- Du iMioudln as the captain.
George Ballard, who heQl-d the posi
tion' for two years, insisted u-pon the 
honor being passed around. 'There wore 
80 men at practice this afternoon and 
President Seymour says the vJub 
have a strong Intermediate as well as 
a senior team.

Internally Injured.
Dr. Davey, who was called to attend 

J. S. Barker, who was run over by an 
automobile car this afternoon, says 
that Mr. Marker’» condition was rather 
serious and he fears thait hi» patient 
received severe Internal injuries.

At their session this afternoon the 
^tre&t railway arbitrators examined 
James McDonald of Toronto Street
Railway, as to hours and wa*®f- At a recent period dance . ln New

Fined 82 and Cbet. McDonald sal-* that seme of the 10- yark all the guests wore suits and
Moo-i.tr,,ffl Wilis vesteiday vin the ronto conductors and motormen had to dreages worn by their forefathers be-
Maglstrate E1“® y „„un?ii work lust as long as the Hamilton me,j fore the war. The men wore high col-

county court dtc Ide dto use t h e co u J ,n ten hours. He approved of lars and stock tie», coata with broad
chamber Instead 0/ the little commltt ^ K^ .h d le drawn up by the art>l- velvet collars ahd peg top trousers, 
room where he has hitherto handed out the schedule ara y Ught dancing sHPPers and white stock-
justice. tr„ ,. T w Ten - Evck has been aip- ing3. In many cases original costumesThe thrice-adjourned case of Chaule» Rev. J. W. len ^yca ■ Church. vtnre worn 
Garfunkel, the Long Branch citizen pointed rector tf It needed Just such a garment exhi-
who charges some of the residents with Ra 7 . Railway Com- bltton to emphasize the sartorial
stoning his house, came up. L. V. Me- The H a ml 11 o nS l r e^_ com- achievements of the Seml-ready tallor-
Brady appeared for Garfunkel and pyny has filed its ansae run<jown Ing system In the present period. The
made an appeal for protection for his _.alnt 0f the city about the : contrast was great, but the simplicity,
client and members of the Jewish per- conditlon of the road-bed and tn ca , culture and reai Unes of art In the
suasion generally. ,, which will" be taken up by t ne un tar o evening dress suits made by the Semt-

”We are worse here than in Russia, raj]Wav and municipal Doara. _eady company and sold only ln Semi-
said counsel. “In the latter country _rswer |8 that the city Is to blame for ready Wardrobes, have never been at- 
they are warned of any contemplated ho]dln_ the company to Its bargain, and talned ;n any other era of the world 
attack.” w lt ,, summed up as follows by the com- f fashion. Every Seml-ready gar-

Mr. Godfrey, who appeared for the ” , ïoijcitor: ment, whether $15 eult or a $36 Semi-
boys charged, offered to plead guilty for F» f statements rr any of them ready chesterfield, is tailored as in ln-
two of them, and counsel having ex- nrmi.oined ln the application or the dividual work of art. 
pressed a desire to compromise to that oration are true, which is not
extent, his worship imposed a fine of but denied- the Haiflllton
32 and costs, which latter his worship ^tr^t Railway Company says that
intimated would be pretty heavy. ‘hp blame therefor rests upon the

city because lt exacts excessive 
amounts and expends the moyy 
exacted for general cltv purposes.
|n no way connected with transpor
tation or improvement of the streets / 
sneclally occupied, by the street rail
way.”

T W. L.
«I. Painting, 
street. Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West King oay.J, w. Rogers of Toronto Will Re 

Candidate of Toronto Teachers.
VETERINARY SURGEON.SULTAN PUTS OFF pian;

prletor.Joseph Whyte Rogers, principal of 
Deweon-atreet school, has yielded to 
the solicitations of the Toronto Princi
pals’ Association and will be a candi
date for a place on the new advisory 
council of education, voting for which 
takes place on the third Wednesday In 
October and the first ln November.

Four members of the council are to 
be chosen by the teachers of the prov
ince-

Miss H. Johnston, assistant principal 
of Phoebe-street school, Is also men
tioned as a possible candidate.

1 1A E- MELHU1SH, VETERINARY &ÜB- 
» geon and dentist, treats ‘disease* of 

all domesticated animals on scientific pria 
clples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 468.

rHas No4 BooelVed y.
and Taels ■ is Huffy.

T KOUUOIS HOTE» TORONTO. CAN.
ads. Centrally situated, cornet Kiel 

and Xork-streots. steam-hen tad; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath and os 

Rates, Vi and $2.60 per d*,f. Q. A.

TJ OTEL ’GLADSTONE — QUKEN-8T, 
±1 vest, opposite U. T. R. and C. F. K
stations; elect pic cars pass door. Tombai 
smith, proprietor.
JN OR IN ION HOTEL, QUEEN-STBBEl 
If east, Toronto; rates, one dollar or 

XV. J. Davidson. Proprietor. -

I. Ambassador;
I ! ! HE1NTZMAN 8 GO., 

.'...LIMITED
Constantinople! Sept. 20.—Thé audi

ence of John G. Lelshman, the Ameri
can ambassador with the sultan, hae 
been postponed until Sept. 28.

suite, 
(irabaro.if !

if' I
li

TJR. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VETE- 
XJ rlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

MilÎ1
Toronto Junction1 Ont.ISAAC CASWELL DEAD.

f I rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 

route.

It was announced from Constanti
nople last week that Mr. Irishman's 
audience had been fixed for Sept. 21. 
Mr. Lelshman has not yet been receiv
ed by the sultan since congress raised 
the diplomatic post at Constantinople 
to the grade of an( embassy, conse
quently he has not yet been accorded 
the official recognition due bis new 
rank, for which he has been waiting 
several months.

The situation arising 
of action by Turkey is 
seriousness, It having even been sug
gested In some quarters that an Ameri
can squadron might make 

"*in Turkish waters 
persists in putting off the 
the new American ambassador.

COLlege, Limited, Temperaace-etreet, To- 
infirmary open day and night. Ses

sion begins ln October. Tel. Main S61.

After threa days’ lingering ln the bal
ance Isaac Caswell died in the Western 
Hospital last night- An inquest will be 
held. Mr. Caswell was struck by a 
cat on Dundas-strcet early on Monday 
night.

He was 70 years of age and a brother 
of the late Thomas Caswell, city soli
citor.

HELP WANTED1
HOW MSN DRESSED THEN.I MONEY TO LOAN.

a 1 IB SON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN 
IT and George-streets. firet-clase sen 
vice, newly-tarnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty end two dollars 
a day. Vhons Main 838L

11 
41 Good Action and Varnish Men 

Steady Job for the Winter

Knlckboekefa of New York Wear 
the Dress of Their Grandfathers. M °Uoed ^ntlVpro^rV^nti-»

sioa allowed. Apply Box 2, World Office,

fist
tilonvüs
> lend

.VI ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
i-VX pie and others without security; east 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities 
Telman, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Quten-street West.

nnn To t-oan, 4u per 
■tfi I VJ'VJVJy f cent., city, farm, bnlld- 
Inr loan*; no fees; agents wanted. Rey- 
nolds. TT V .torla-street, Toronto.

13 OSKDALB HOTEL, 11*5 TONGS ST., 
XV terminai of the Metropolitan Railway,

Leslie Xanlfor'*' retee tor w,D**r-

Nyf «CARBON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
lVX Vlctorla-streeta; rates $1.60 and H 
per day. Centrally located.

from the course 
not without Its »Aptly at the Newcombe Plane Ce.

Belweedi Ave., Tarent».
!

a demonetra- 
lf the sultan 
audience with

tion

DIVIDEND NOTICE 1LEGAL CARDS.
BLSINE8S CHANCES. 9

FEWER FOREIGNERS COME T3RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER,-.
JT SoUeltor, Notary Public. 64 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4\% per cent ' i

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend oi 
3 per cent, baa been declared on tûe stock 
of the Buffalo Mines. Limited, to be paid 
out of the earnings of the quarter ending 
Sept. 30th, 19(16, to stockholders of record 

, „ , at the close of business on 20th. Sept.. 1906.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) The transfer books will be closed on Sept.

London, . Sept. 26,—The number of *>th- The dividend will he paid on
, , _.. , t, ... . . Oct. 1st. The books will reopen at theforeigners proceeding to British oolo- opening of buelness on Oct,2nd. 1906. 
nies is decreasing. During the first OEORGE MILLER. Treasurer,
eight months of 1906 they numbered 22,- r——"™ 1 "'* '
630; this year the number was 26,770, of 
whom nearly 18,000 went to Canada.
More than half the Britona who left 
England - went to the colonie». These 
totalled 121,660, of whom' 92,519 went to 
Canada.

T71 OR SALE—<HX)D PAYING HUTCtlEU 
X business, dwelling and shop, also two 
adjoining lots, with icehouse gnd barns; 
alao 31-acre farm, well fenced, and slaugb- 
terhouse. Will sell with or without pro
perty. Owner going a-est For full particu
lar», apply Box 169, Gravenhurst.

T3 ARTIES HAVING VALUABLE CLAIM 
X at Cobalt running Into Gillies Limit, 
want additional capital for development 
work; will give one-half interest Vein 
shows gold and silver. Box 29. World.

First Blisht Mouths Show Decrease— 
More Britons Here.

lalde street, Toronto.
:

«
AMK8 BAIRD, BARRISTER SOLICr- 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc, 9 QnebcJ 
ank Chambers, East King-street ce-atl 

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean.
i

I 1
RffüWJCK. LEE. MILLIKBN A CLARK 
lTl Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Banl 
Chambers, corner King aud Yoogs-streetil 
Toronta

ARCHITECTS.CAPTAIN SHOOTS MATE
BOARD AND ROOMS.RCHITBCT—LEONARD FOVLDS, 43 

Victoria-street; Main 1507. Plans and 
drawings of every desenp-Aof fracas on

Amherst, N. 8.

Amherst, N.8., bept. -20—(Special.)—A 
shooting affray occurred at Amherst 
dock to-night, when, during an alterca
tion between the captain of the ship 
Anna L. Lockwood and first mate, the 
captain drew hi* revolver, shooting the 
mate in the breast, narrowly missing 
the heart. The wound is not likely to 
prove serious. No action was taken.

Wharf atI Outcome
CHILD CRUSHED BY CAR. VET ANTED—NAMES AND ADDRESSES 

TT of householders who are prepared 
to find board and lodging for students of 
the University of Toronto aud University 
College. Conditions applicable to the case 
of women students may be learned on ap
plication to the Principal of University 
College, Toronto.

specifications.

< can aCOBALT LEGAL CARDS.JSept: 20.—(Special.)—TheOttawa,
two and one-half-year-old daughter of 
Michael Goldfield, a Hebrew, was 
caught in the fender of a St. Patrlvk- 
street car this evening, from which she 
rolled under the wheels, and one of her 
legs was severed from her body at the 
thigh.

Hotel Sherbnu-ne, 104-106 Sher- 
bourn» Ptr.et, P. O’Connor, propri
etor. 81.00 and 81.60 per.aay.

TYPHOID 4* -OTTAWA. ' OBITIHARY. TV ENTUN, DUNN ft BOULTBBE. TO 
1 / ronto end Cobalt, Barristers and 8S 
Heitors, Departmental Agents at Toron; 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton. K.C. Berber 
L. Dunn W. Mu luck Boultbee, John Walt# 
McDonald.

-V ■William J. Bruehl.
Philadelphia, Sept." 20.—Wtillam 

^Bruehl- assistant general manager of 
the Union New» Co., and welfknowri in 
railroad ana newspaper circles ln the 
west, died suddenly to-day on a yacht 
at Shell Point He was- 48 years of age.

Ottawa, Sept. 20.—(Special )-VPti»re 
are sonie forty cases of typhoid In the 
city; The low water Is blamed.

The medical officers say that when 
the fall rains come and wash In the 
decayed matter on the banks greater 
precautions than ever will he necezsary.

enswetl 
» has noj
ki "eatlon .In l

.
J.Beslueas After Hours.

Frank Howe, nroprletor of the Half
way House. Dundae-road- was fined $106 
this mornlner for dolnr business after 
heirs last Saturday night.

Dr. Roberts, medical health officer,

LOST.

T OUT—WHITE AND ORANGE -KTr- H 
1.À dog; collar markc.1 •■Scauamg - Ho
ward at 126 Aveaue-road.

%TJ IiLWNING * MlCONACIlIK, XORTt 
13 Bay an-l Vebalt. Barrister* ami i'c 
livUrru. .a. 4ï r?ro*’^rwn* ,Uî ' 
Dlitrlct of Xiplssiug: ti. 11. M;Coiutvb'a1 1
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Umbrella From 
Toronto”
There will be thousands of 
Oddfellows leaving Toronto 
to-day and to-morrow. W« 
would like to send back with 
them some of eur

Special $5 Umbrellas
The some gold-heeded end fancy- 
handled ones would oeet you $7 to 
HO ie your town. It's jusk e special 
for your benefit. OlU and MS 
them.

Perheps you'll find something in 
Leather Travelling Goods hero that 
you would tike to take back with you.

EAST & CO.
LIMITED

300 Venge SL -T&8M'Catalogue
Free,

AMILTO1H BUSINE 
• DIRECTORY

?
4r

Jr

Pf ° f

i :

The Little 
Fellow and 
His Clothes

We are often asked how old a 
youngster must be before he can be 
put into one of our handsome little 
suits. We say about three years.

It’a about this time that he will 
become the ’ apple of his dad's eye, 
and please him exceedingly by 
exchanging his dry goods store 
elotbei for
REAL BOYS’ CLOTHES
Our blnuae suits, Russian suite, Sail
or suits, Norfolk suits, Reefer 
suite, eta., ere as dainty end fine as 
any mother ciuld went.

Suits el $3, $4. $5 sad $10.
We've everything 1er these 

little men -and we're kwewn 
all aver as the store 1er Child
ren's Clothing.

COME ON IN

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Right Oppoette the “Chime»,’* 
King Street East.

J. COOMBES . MANAGER.
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"m SEPTEMBER 21 19^0THE TORONTO WORLD 3FRIDAY MORNING
LET - 1 trio around the world to visit all the 

I m.ssiou stations. Mrs. iSchzuuu, witii 
ner husband, leaves tor m.^eiua wvra 

i ! in China; olso Miss Bessie WUKle, 
, youngest dnugnter of L>r. v* dicte, wnu 
, is now engaged In work in the Gwaüor 
: mission, tnaia leaves to Join her ta- 
; I ther and motner ana take 'part In tne 
: ; vv ork. Mrs. l'nom ton was made a lHe 
i j member of W. H. M. S., and was pre- 
11 dented with a picture of her Sabtoath 
; school class by the little girls who 

were ■present, alter which both ladles 
i were made the recipients of a purse 
: of sovereigns by tne pastor. Rev. H.

M. Parsons, D.D., spoke a few words 
I ot comfort and cheer and reminded 

me congregation of their reeponslbLity. 
! J. K. Macdonald hoped tor greater 

stimulus In the work. Dr- sjommervtUe 
testified very touchingly to the high 

| character of Mr. Thomson, having 
known him from childhood. Mr.lîîom- 
son replied for Mrs. Thomson, and 
Harry WlSkte for his sister. Music was 

■ furnished by the members of the choir, 
i and the pastor Invited all to partake 
of light refreshments provided by la
dies of the congregation.

pin Pacific Buildin» 
ed, Oiis Elevator, NATIONAL TRUST CO. WEAK BOWELS CORED.

After a severe attack of Typhoid 
Fever my bowels were left in every 
weak condition, and I could get nothing 
to do me any good until I commenced 
taking* Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. I take a great deal of 
pleasure in recommending it to aB 
sufferers from bowel complaint

Mrs. Jno. M. SiewAxr, 
Little Cerrent, Ont

CRAMPS CURED.
, 1 wàs. troubled with Cramps fora 
long time, and had several doctors at
tend me, but their medicine did not 
seem to do nee arty 
bottles of Dr. [F 
Wild Strawberry^ and it cured me. It 
is the only medicine I can recommend. 
I would not be without it in my house.

A. Demerchant, 
Bath, Ont

With your next grocery order 
Include a package of

CH OF II E EMi feet, First Floor, 
St, Electric Ele. 
Light.

23 SCOTT ST.

good. I got three 
owler’s Extract of18-22 KINO STREET EAST

CAPITAL and RESERVE - • - $4,400,000 TOASTED136 ■

British Bark “Austria” Disabled in 
Gale—Was Built at St.

John, N. B.
S VAUAKT. zCORNKD—TO SELL ÜÙ» 

les. useful for ever*!' 
lau be made easily, ad- 
14 Victoria-street, Koo»

The public are invited to call and inspect our 
newly-equipped offices and Safe Deposit 
Vaults, the largest and most commodious 
Trust Company premises in Canada.

tI

DYSENTERY
CURED.SUMMER

COMPLAINT
CURED.

I take pleasure in 
recommending Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry. 
Last summer I bed 
a severe 
Summer Complaint, 
and one bottle cured 
me.
MisaG. Le Brosse, 

North Bay, Ont

New York, Sept. 20.—News of the lose 
at sea of the British barque Austria FLAKESr-CLASS SUIT VAan'j 

wage»; steady employ.^ Cursou, Ltd., ns
V

I was very bad 
with Dysentery and 
tried Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, and it 
completely cured 

We keep H 
constantly on band, 
and could not get 
along without it It 
has saved us lots of 
doctor Mils.

E. M. Adams, 
Stanbridge East,

was brought here to-day by the Atlas 
line steamer Altai from West Indian 
ports.

The Altai had on board Capt. Robin
son, his wife and the crew of sixteen 
men of the Austria, having taken them 
from their waterlogged vessel off Cape 
Ramenas. Officers of the Altai sighted 
the distress signals of the Austria early 
yesterday and found her decks were 
awash. Her company wits transferred 
to the Altai and the barque was set on 
fire. ■ • .

Z
, BOY WANTED. Ats’l 

■ Department, Toe *1 beet.
•YW. T. WHITE,

General Manager
IJ. W. ELAVELLE,

President.
8The most delicious cereal food 

ever put on the Canadian mar
ket. Made from the finest com. 
perfeotly cooked and scientifi
cally treated, It Is temptingly 
appetizing and wonderfully rich 
In nutrition.

Do not think that because"'you 
may have eaten nearly all the 
other kinds of cereal foods you 
have ever eaten anything like

I
AUGHT BY EXPEH1- 1 

students may take 
islness course without ’ 
|or catalogue end Infor. 1 
bitlous. Dominion busl- 
College and Brunswick,

me.
attack of

Local Connell of Women.
The executive ol the Toronto Local 

Council of Women met hi the .Cana
dian Institute, 198 College-street, the 
president, Mrs-Torrington, in the chair. 
The business of the executive was the 
consideration of the agenda of the 
Canadian National Council of Women 
to be held in Hamilton from Oct 10 to 
17. The questions for consideration 
and discussion are very Important, in
cluding, as they do, "The Prevention of 
Crime," ‘'Modes and Method- * Child 
Saving." "Women In Agriculture," 
"The Employment of Leisure," “The 
Relation of Amusement to Life," "Phy
sical Culture for Girls," "Vacation 
Schools and Supervised Playgrounds," 
and many other sociological questions.

st*.a
AI VKSMAN WANTED-, 

l imiter hand aiul stock- 
pung experience and ; 
b giving references tv 
led, L'olltngwood. ' *

The Austria sailed from Gulf Port, 
Miss., for Rio De Janeiro with lumber, 
and was disabled In a fierce gale on 
Sunday last She was built at St 
John, N.B.

Ont

I OBLIPS PATTERN DEPARTMENT,

designed by Mildred Cassells.

THOUGHTLESSNESS.. iLading telegraph
l-clasw telegraph opera- ' 
borough knowledge of 
Irh experience In train | 
Li, for senior depart- 1 
Iced telegraph operator 
It Apply, eta ting age, 
ry expected. Box 21 <

• A
Refuse Substitutes.—Price 35c.—They’re Dangerous.

diarrhoea and cramps.
I take pleasure in telling you 

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild S 
berry hfl- done for me. 
with Diarrhoea and severe Cramps in 
the Stomach. I secured a bottle of 
your medicine and had only taken a 
few doses when my trouble disappeared.
In the future I will always keep it in 
the bouse ready for use.

They say the world la round, and yet 
I often think It square,

So rnahy little hurts we get 
From corners here and there;

But one sad truth In life I've found, 
j While journeying east and west.

The only folks we really wound 
Are these we. love the best.

We flatter those we scarcely know.
We please the fleeting guest,

And deal full many a thoughtless blow 
To those who love ue best.

THREE KILLED BY DYNAMITE. 4
BABIES TEETHING.

Ever since my mother first knew of 
the wonderful curative qualities of Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
it has always been kept in the house. 
She says that it always acts like magic, 
and especially when given to teething

XBight Other G.T.H. Laborers Are 
Badly Hurt by Explosion.

Fort WtWam, Ont., Sept. 20.—Three 
men are dead and eight are Injured as 
a result of the inadvertent explosion 
of a dynamite cap, which occurred yes
terday In the Grand Trunk Pacific tun
nel at Finmark.

The deed are: Peter Ventilamen, S3 
years; Henry Parviarien, 22 years; Nes
tor Raj ala, 48 years.

The Injured men who survived the 
shock have been taken to the private 
hospital of Foley Bros, at Karalnlstl- 
quia. All will recover.

At the time of the explosion the la
borers employed at the tunnel were en
gaged In removing debris that had been 
blasted from the cut on the previous 
day.

Charles J. Johnston, a foreman, had 
Ms left arm blown completely from his 
body.

what 
traw- 

I was takenTOASTED

CORN
FLAKES

■a

i ld, Petiue a uo..
tot.

I 'RED STUDENTS OF ; 
le been placed In posl. j 
l year. Some now earn- J 
li dollars monthly. Let j 
likewise. B. W. Som- 1 
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Royalty Celebrates Golden Wedding
Karlsrhue. Germany, Sept. 2(L—The 

Grand Duchess ofGrand Duke and 
Baden celebrated their golden wedding 
to-day.

Emperor William and the Empress, 
King Leopold of Belgium and numer- 

other minor German sovereigns 
here to-day and personally con-

Wompn’s Progress.
The Technical World Magazine has 

some articles to the October number 
which are exceptionally èrlcouraglng 
to the fairer sex. In a long article on 
"Woman to Technical Work." It says:"

Simmons College to Boston is the 
most spectacular concrete recognition 
of the fact that there Is a technical 
side, even to the household duties 
which have long been classed together 
undçÿ the phrase “woman’s sphere.”
Tnis college Is devoted entirely to the I 
Idea ot providing a technical training 1 
tor women in sanitation, in ventilation, S 
in the chemistry of cooking, In biology, 
in the cost of proper food, In the pre
paration of proper clothing, in the con
struction of hygienic houses, and In the 
art and science of health™ living. It 
Is characteristic of, the present age 
that there should be an institution of 
learning dedicated to the proposition 
that a woman who me.nagea a home y 
needs a few qualifications In addition Jj 
to a good complexion. A-

But, besides the technique of house- /Si 
keeping, which in Itself is Immensely ^
Important, there is the big, outside ■qT*' 
world of technical endeavor, of engl- 
neeripg. of invention, of architecture, 
of electricity, of agriculture. In this 
world the pioneers of the secluded sex 
have already staked out their claims.

Tn Pittsburg, In the workable* of the 
Westinghouse Electric and Manufac
turing Company, there is a woman MISSES' FIVE GORED SKIRT- L Local officials state that the amount 
who every da™ does engineering work! Km—Flounce skirts are extremely Aofved must be very small—about
rf n htc-h 'order, maklm* the de=ivn= popular this season. The skirt may ...Aaa - Kintstlno Is merely a sub-of-
for direct-cur-ont eleçtri- motors and be shirred or gathered at the top, T" Melford twenty miles east otgenerators. This woman Vg-n he- ud can be made with or without flce of Melford' twenty mues east 01

, work a Miss Tamme. She i« now gathered or shirred .flounce, and hat
msr-led to a fellow-engineer, R. P. I two tucks above the hem. The pat- . .... ri-r-rrrt 11
Fe'rht I tern is cut In 6 sizes, 13 to 17 years. SAGE “MENTALLY UNFITTED.”

A mops- other cases of women ' For 16 years it requires 9 1-8 yard!
peers m,v >» mentioned that of M's” j of material 27 Inches wide, and with- allegation nt Relatives Who Wish __
'’ice T q„. o' Chics—o. «he -ms ‘esc’*-1 out flounce 5 yards of material 2. " lirealc will Chicago, Sept. 20.—From the ruins ot
I"-' sehcoi nul In the Northwest «-<! Inches wide. i ■ _____ _ * the Milwaukee-avenue State Bank Will
h<M to begin her ‘ophnipal ert-eat'o- World Pattern Department. Xew York, Sept. 20.—A contest for arise in the near future's hew bank
e"; * L A ™ ™ eM n~ ^0 ~ *!ea“ send ‘h« „ above-mentioned Ruisell Sage, who died which James B. Forgan, who Is to be

S"“* T*. Herald elates
-hot si-o too-- onef-oe-l-- work at P1 ”- day, be begun In the local courts Frl- t^jg (,ountry ,, ^ ^
f-o TTn,|versltv. To-da- s^.e 1= on the Name............... ................. ............... . day. It win be modeled on the Canadian
at-» o» -- A^cinreri-o- 'wtmI. I Among the grounds mentioned on or so.calied Scotch-Engllsh plan which

r---., tx l« irnon-n op ove-, No............................ Street  ...................... which the validity of the Instrument makes th e presid ent^mr t he tank sub-
tt0 mit» tths'te. not on'x- m- M-e n—k , _ will be attacked are mental incompe- hect at all tlm!s to the authorttv^nf the
that has made her a member of the Town......................Province ...... . teney, the exercise of undue influence, directorate’s chairman V
American Institute of Mining Enri- ( and the improper drawing of the docu-
neers. but even more particularly f°r, Measurement—Waist .... Bust........... ment Itself.
her constant and successful àttempts j I vReferences will be made to an orlgi-
to apnly the principles of laboratory j Age (It child's or miss' pattern) .........  nal will, in which Mr. Sage provides
science to the evervdav practical af- _ , more llbetally for all his next of kin.felro of the hos! «he is an Instructor 1 CAUTION-Be careful to enclose
In onnttnrv chemlstrv In the'Mlassachu- above Illustration and send size ol Dellght/al Short Trips for Visitors.Let!,® '?nstftut£ ™ Technol^v She has ! pattern wanted. When 'the pattern Is The beautlful Muskoka lakes, with its 
been employed as a chemist by the. bust measure you need only mark «. thousand islands, is within four hours"
Chemtoti Manufaoturors' Mutual Fire I 84 or whatever it may be When in rlde of Toronto, and no vlsltor should 
r ^ No on of ttiat waist measure, 22, 24, 26, or whatever ^ jj ^ take advantage of the opportun-Insurance Co. As an offlial of that jt ma be a gklrt glve watat andi Î"’1 }? =epthemo“tcharmingdi8trlct 
impauy she has made many eiubV length measure. When miss' or child's lnyAmerlca. This is the best month and 
experiments on the natu cf pattern write only the figures repre- the pure alr_ impregnated with odors
El'ls- .vrwntn- «enting the age. It Is not necessanr from balsams and pines, is nature’s

Miss Clara Clarke of Butte, 'Monta tQ wrlte -inches" or "years." Pat- tonlc.
is doing the kind of work that anterna cannot reach you in less than Hay fever is unkn0wn and anyone 

man mining engineer might do. bhe is three or foUr days from the date of guffer|ng from this malady will find '.n- 
„ graduate of the Montana School o oraer. The price of each pattern H stant relief. The handsome Muskoka 
Mines. While she was in that school, 2.0 cents in cash or postal order. • L>o j2Xpreag leaves Toronto at 11.30 a.m. 
she had a fellow-student of her own not gend stamps. |-bv the Grand Trunk Railway. Full in-

Mlss Isabel! Little of Baltimore, Address The World Patter» De. formation at c-lty office, northwest cor- 
These two girls took the périment. 83 Yonge St^ ner King and Yonge-streets.

xvith-

Estblla Irwin, , , 
Delta, Ont

Mrs. M. Jackson, 

Normandale, Ont.

h
AGOOD CABINET- | 

Box 11V. Worid Ottice,
ous 
came 
'gratulated them.

This Is someflilng distinctly 
different, something so vastly 
superior that one trial will show 
you why there Is such a pheno
menal demand for It both In 
Canada and the United States.

,U

D—GOOD CAKTEV- 
finishers. Splendid in. 

iter. Newcombe Tlanq 
le. Toronto.

Stratford Ladles Honored.
The Woman’s Auxiliary of the Bro

therhood of Locomotive Fremen and 
F-rlremen. at Milwaukee, yenterdav, 
elected a grand executive board, bead
ed by Mrs. Sarah Bell Stretford. Ont. 
The errand trustees in-’ufe Mr« Jose
phine C. Wat'-. Stratford. Onit.

Our Friepd From Cannington 
Is Taken Up the flountain

a
i

RY GIRL, FOR GEN, 
;, private family. 09 z *

Hamilton, Sept. 20.—Talk of heaven! 
I was up the mountain with Aôàm 
Brown in a caib.

"The Toronto fellows have a fashion 
of. calling this a hill." said Mr. Brown, 
“but that’s because they haven’t got it.. 
And Toronto will always feel the lack 
of a real mountain tike this 'behind It ’’ 

This was after he had pointed out

WILL,SUE BRITISH COS.fCR TIME IN-A BUBi. 
[«hen I can tkach yog 
re dollars only how to 
Less letters lu t'rental 
make twenty dollars C 
y de Lestard, Toronto’ le. eai

BURGLAR FIRES TWO SHOTS. Frisco Fire Sufferers to Test the 
"Earthquake Clause.”

San Francisco, Sept. 20.—The Exami
ner says to-day that the Sharon estate, 
Parrott estate' and California Wine As
sociation have decided to combine In a 
$500,000 suit against the British Insur
ance companies, which, by reason of an 
earthquake clause In thedr policies, are 
refusing to settle their San Francisco 
losses In full.

The companies referred to Include the 
Commercial Union, Alliance, Palatine 
and Norwich Union.

Added to these are the Indemnity and 
Williamsburg City of this country,whose 
policies contain the same provision pur
porting to exempt them from liability 
for loss caused by eerthqugke.

ST. BASIL’S JUBILEE.
Bank of Commerce Branch In North

west le Robbed.

Klnistlno. Sask., Sept. 19.—At. 8 o'clock 
last evening the Bank of Commerce 
was robbed in the absence of the man
ager. The assistant, Hickman, thought
he heard a . . .
downstairs, making tor the safe.

Immediately he was fired upon, by a 
In the shadow. Hickman made a 

plunge to grab the assailant, but re
ceived another shot, just grazing his 
left temple.

The robber escaped with about $3700.

■Interesting Event to Be Marked by 
a Week’s Ceremonies,

The golden Jubilee of St. Basil’s (R.C.) 
parish will be celebrated on Sunday, 
the 30th Inst., and the festivities will 
be continued Into the week following;.

It Is the first Instance of a parish i™ 
chargé of others than the secular clergy 
of Toronto, culminating a golden jubilee 
of work. The event marks fifty years 
of the labors of the Bestlian Fathers as 
parish-workers amongst the people of 
the northern section of the city. J 
'The Jubilee wifi be celebrated at the 

high mass at. St. Basil’s, when Hts 
Grace the Archbishop of Toronto will 
preside, and their Lordships the Bishops 
of Peterboro, Hamilton, Sault Ste. Ma
rie and Albany, N.Y., will also be 
present. Again at vespers several dis
tinguished prelates will be In attend
ance.

Special sermons will be preached and 
the functions thruout the day will be 
conducted by members of the hierarchy 
and clergy who were attending St. 
Michael's College fifty years previous. 
Amopgst those, in addition to the illus- 
trlo
mentioned the names of- Rev. Fathers 
NorthgTave, Heenan, Ferguson, Cher- 
rier and Murray.

On Monday, Oct. 1, the annual meet
ing of the College Alumni Association 
will take place, forming on the occa
sion a feature of the jubilee. A dinner 
will also be given at the college on the 
same date.

RACTORS.
j.

'r :US—SMITH & RYAN? 
Ud St. Helen's, Dealer* 
tuent, Sewer Pipe and 

Pboue Park 2468,

"along (he route many handsome resi
dences of unique archteciure, 
r^ômlly in the long cool avenues tor 
whioh the place Is noted; when we 
were, on tne incline jarring up. tne 
uiuuniam—of course!

Ana when we ucnleyed it—and on
coming to Hamilton, it Is sometning 
tor acnlevememt—the view, was indeed 
ueilgnutul, and a. more enterta.n.ng 
cicerone than #ny friend could not be 
Imagined.

Oh, but he wee proud of It to the 
last inehiV Not a tree, not a house, 
but he gloried in as If he owned them 
all. The smoke wreaths of factories 
'were streamers of .pronitee to tight Ms 
eye. He had all the demarcation* of 
grqwth at his finger end 
ipect,every change of view;and he point
ed- out place* with the same supreme 
satisfaction with which a child points 
to hits toy a I said before—as if he 
owned them all. * He does, In the truer 
sense, by virtue of that big heart of 
his—Illustrating the fact that benevo-. 
-fence Is a fountain whose waters re
turn to It He owns It in the only way 
We can really own anything, by tove.

Do you suppose Jclhn D. Rockefeller 
owns all those millions? Not a bit of 
It! They stunt -his soul: he holds them 
on a condition of hatred. When he dies 
he will have a few feet of ground and 
oMtv-lcn—for everyone will try to for
get him—and yet be richer with that 
dirt _than ever he saw In his life. 
For at present, he is poorer then pov
erty, and the richer he gets the poorer 
he’ll be—even if he patted with per
functory stateliness a gross of street 
gamins on the heed every day, and 
proffered as many churches opportu
nity to go to. the devil in the shape of 
formal gifts of a hundred thousand. 
A man feels bis best thoughts and his 
•best gifts, and the real test of such Is 
in the clear spontaneity of their accept
ance.

Adam
and so you feel It,. too.

. , Ftam-bo.ra Heights the loveliest In ex" 
expressed the conviction that the cabl- cannot help but agree
net had not been guilty of any neglect w|th hlm. He tells you that the cty 
to respect to this matter, has a magnificent future, and you ac-

No Australian proposal had been there, too- that those bare por-
brought before council for several t|o|[g lh the suburbs, where the green 
months. turf stretches, will one of these days

Canada passed a preferential tariff, ^ dottej homes—you know they
with an offer of preference, and subse- wlL]. that many-storeyed buildings will 
quently made It clear that she would j „tre[oh hands higher upward out of the 
be pleased to enter into a special ar-1 cloud.s that manufactories are
rangement with Australia If the latter; w4| m—wooed by the natural
country desired to do so. | h lt) electric rower, etc—most

Australia's answer to Canada has been Hamilton You consider him.
to adopt a higher tariff which partlcu- of a11 by Hamilton.
larly affects Canada’s exports to that a prophet. . Ascension
country, and her action in this respect Then he noinns a nnwer > ^ pMt
has apparently been taken deliberately. £j^h wM„"t ’tta^ne ten years ago”

he s a vs. In proof, "an^ ’ook^now "Jle 
tabulates the different b’iHMnv*
M in bv residences on his 
They are many.but he knows them "it 
To" could almost farev he kn"w me 
habitue* fl.s well, end *he n"^r 
mep who lift a ho t to him on the street

Beck, begun before Judge MaçMahon time for th”
In the assize court yesterday. In which apouT,d the insen- asylum on top
plaintiff sues Beck for an eighth of the ^ the mountain; Mongo' the 
profits in a timber deal, the agreement were trolnx to,. ..P—le n -.J but
In which Beck declares to be /a forgery. ,7 ^urLltorv end 1'mbo I
was adjourned until to-day. î^feered There w*« hnt that one to-wh

Three witnesses testified to the genu- fV,a™,_reason Oneineness of the agreement and the Judge ^^etworiT ^e^ fibre, m^nbe- 
adjourned the case, saying he did not f * e t>,
care to hear anything further on the it
courbeCtottodu"edeaS eVWenCe :.^d? :.LTd i/mearto

The suit Involves interests in timbar how to roe’ The jnra-fl-
Umits In Ontario valued at nearly half to feel—»r<-et i„ mls'ire-te"
a million dollars. -’"’he- the "ro»W'l'v *o k-ow! Is

>llot hAll^ 'Vis/» TVoqrn(p«- f"»» c*\rç*r
ivwvsusm *■'<"»*nt” il

SLt
noise and came quickly

.'■9GB.
» man!0itFURNITURE

sad single lurnltnr* $ 
e oldest sad most re- 
Storage and Cartsg%

self; the haunting sense of being lost? 
Just a tiny network of nerve fibre— 
oh, God! -I saw myself amongst them.
I shivered again, a grey-halred wo
man of haggard face smiled back at 
-me and coquetted her hand. I wonder
ed If she ever had a son. If she had 
been mother of mine it would have 
broken my heart.

At the incline again, the mists had 
drawn themselves more closely about 
the city. The bun-chlng trees stuck out 
of It like green festoons, and the bay 
winked the du’il -blue eye of the drunk
ard.

AppeallngJ—yes.buct down there! The 
churches would not be so small, the 
tombstones so Insignificant. Here, 
above, stretched the mighty, infinite 
and below was only man.

And still they say Hamilton hag no 
mountain! Well, I’M leave that-to Mr. 
Stiff, who is not ;it all starched, and 
wears few frills. Mr. Stiff Is secretary 
of the board of trade and one of the 
oldest retldents of the clty^which he 
loves beyond question. He has got grey 
serving her, and looks with fils heavy 
drooping white mustache, sparse hair, 
and square, florid façe, modeled on a 
plan of pleasant lines, much like a 
portrait of Gen. Hamilton. He knows 
most things, but has not a fluent 
tongue. You think, possibly, he could 
handle a pen better, for he makes 
everything plain, which Is, perhaps, 
more Important.

He possesses am Intimate knowledge 
of the operations of natural gas, and 
thinks that precautions should be .tak
en In the matter of not wasting the 
supply—which otherwise will run out In 
the course at time. ;He considers It 
folly to supply It ‘to manufacturer* 
at a very low rate. As he was a com
missioner down to Welland on a simi
lar matter, hë speaks with authority.

As a man he strikes you as not 
being so old as he is. The hands 
tremble slightly, as those of a hoy 
who has smoked too many clgarets. 
He has a smile that has much of youth 
In it, and à laugh that Is a little nerv
ous. The room to hot. with closed 
blinds. It ha* something of the air of 
a prison, and the man before you 
seems somehow to wear manacles, n 
you had a hundred thousand in your 
pocket and were born out west, with 
no knowledge of the modem methods 
of advertising pttikte ham. or PW» 
feet, thru charity, you would be «J- 
ellned to throw him half of it. and ten 
him to get to b’azee out o' there, as 
his heart would ston some dav and ne , 
wouldn’t know It. It Is quite probable.

might te:« him to £e careful 
Blllee Glynn.
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JOTEL. 54 AND 61 
recently remodelled »nd 
it; now ranks among 
Toronto. Terms, gl.iw 
|ey. eronrletor.

CANADIAN —BUT UNIQUE.there.

ed 7. Plane For Regor/.anlsatlon of a Chi
cago Bank on “New Style.”I SB, CHURCH AND 8 

to; $2,00 per day; up* f 
hurch-street cars from 

h city served at luncl ! 
in S. Elliott. Prop.

every as-

ORNER FRONT AND--' 
;led and enlarged, new •'”[ 
$1.60 and $2 per day. a prelates already named, may be

75 BAY 8T„ TORON*- S 
Les’ walk from Union 
tty per day, American 
, excellent cafe In con*
;er. Proprietor.

:

\ed

87 YONQB STREET, 
dollar fifty to two dal

las * Chambers.
Cornwall’s New Factories.

Cornwall, Sept. 20.—(Special)—Corn
wall bids fair to become a great centre 
for the manufacture of furniture, as 
well as cotton. The McGill Chair 
Company’s factory *ls completed, and 
will be in operation In a few weeks. 
The main building Is 150x62 feet, three 
storeys high, with a- 42x42 extension, 
boiler-houses, etc. It will employ about 
300 hands.

This week Çarkness & Milligan, soli
citors fer -the Modern Bedstead Com- 
Puny, applied to the Ontgrlo govern
ment for a charter. It is expected that 
the factory, a three storey building, 
320x120 feet, will be ready for operation 
by the end of the year.

MONTE, PRESTO* 
, under hew manage. 
Dughout; mineral baths 
nmer. J. W. Hirst * 
House, proprietors, edl

AUSTRALIA MADE NO OFFERS. ,

O» Contrary Has Rejected Canadian 
Advances In Trade Matter*.

EL, CORNER WILTOS 
iet enlarged, remodel ^ 
trie light, steam heat j 
rates one-Bfty and twe 
a. Proprietor.

Ottiyva, Sept 20.—The Ottawa minis
ters do not understand the complaint 
made by Premier Deakdn of Australia, 
to the effect that he received no reply 
to letters sent the Canadian government 
regarding Canada’s resolution favoring 
reciprocity with Australia.

A minister, when seen this morning.

* -F
I, CORNER QUEEN 
route; dollar-flftjt 
. Proprietor.
DTBL—WINCHESTER ; 
it streets - Europssf 
lie, Routnegous, Vrw

na.pci
-, a. feels Hamilton, 

He ttitoka
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Congressman Hitt Dead.
Narragansett Pier, R.I., Sept.20.—Con

gressman Robert R. Hitt of Illinois 
died at his summer home here to-day.

He was secretary of legation and 
charge d'affaires at Paris from Decem
ber, 1874, until March, 1881, when he 
became assistant secretary of state.

He had been a member of congress 
since 1882.

sex.
Maryland.
whole mining engineerin'* course 
put flinching. They waded mountain 
streams in high rubber boots. They 
spent whole nights in the open air, in 
blankets. They climbed perpendicu.ar 
ladders lu the darkness of deep mines. 
These little diversions of their student 
lays have prepared (them for the ma
ture pleasures of their profession. 

Miss Sara Stèenberg of Chicago is 
\ also a mining expert. But she is not u 

•mining engineer. She is really and 
mainly a fire insurance agent, 
with a daughter to educate and with 
no means of educating her, Mrs. Steen- 
berg looked about her for a profitable 
occupation, and chose that of solicit- 
Ing • fire Insurance -policies. She had_ 
such splendid success -that she not o"ly 
sent her dough-ter thru the grale school, 
thru the high school and thru the uni
versity, but even finally to the cities or 
Europe for the completion of her train
ing. Mrs. Steenberg still devotes a 
full day to her fire Insurance work. 
But In her leisure time she has ac
quired an Interest in mines. Her latest 
success Is with a lend and zlr - mine 
In Wisconsin. Mrs. Steenberg Is the 
manager of this mine, as well as Its 
financial oiomoter.

Miss Otive M. Perctyal of Los Ange
los. Cal., deserves speclaJ mention in 
this connection on account of remark- 
sMp success achieved in promoting the 
business of a well-known fire insur- 

| a nee co mpany of New York In the 
Western and Southwestern State»

Mrs. Anne M. Brett of BI Paso. Tex
as. has for some time been -the pre
nnent and manager of the Southern 
tndopendent Teleohone Company, and 
!" a striking example of wh.-it « wo- 

accomplish to, the business

:e TORONTO, CAN, 
situated, cornet King 

iteum-heated; electric- 
)omi wit* both and se 

$2.00 per <U,». Q, A,

STEAMER STORM TOSSED
ONE OF THE CREW DROWNED.purchasing agent of the Benton Har- 

bor-St. Joseph Gas Company of Mi-
??an0aroLLmhwho4fpBac"ato the Morro" Castfe "enter^rt^ nlgnt

Jro,LtoU„5h^r^a^£t^t r^eH^P^Unh^2
AmfrLs damaged and had a narrow escape fromin the American Institute of Archi- f|.,und|rl The shl was drlven flfty

ec s. Her husband to also an archi- mUeB oul*of her rou^e.
te, ■ , ,, .. ,i One of the quartermasters was sweptIn the field of invention the work ! he br!d^.e and drowned.
done by women has long been recog
nized. And the number of women in
ventors Is steadily increasing. The 
United‘States patent office makes the 
calculation that, while to 1820 there 
was only one woman In 350.000 who

a
ibol

TONE — QUEEN
G. T> B. and C. P. I 

pass; door. Tnrnbo
He Helped Himself.

New York, Sept. 20.—Kenneth Mc
Kenzie, 24 years old, pleaded 'guilty in 
the general sessions court to-day on a 
charge of having stolen $1900 from the 
Success Publishing Company.

McKenzie, who was formerly employ
ed as a clerk by the company,- 
sent to a bank on March 31 last with 
a cheque for $1900,, which he cashed, and 
disappeared with the money.

EL, QUBEN-STRBBI 
rates, one dollar ufe, 

iprletor. !Left
! TORONTO. QÜBKM 
fleets first-class sets 

(with bathe), 
d two dollsri 1

22,000 KILLED BY SNAKES.
i rooms 
-fifty an 
3881. New York, Sept. 20.—A special cable 

despatch to The Times states that a 
ever exerciser her Inventive Dowers ' statistical' paper in India, just Issued, !heere to one su* woman ,^ry 1 that ln 1904 there were kl,led ln
32.500.

One of the most remarkable women 
lnven-tors Is Mrs. Margaret A. Wilsox 
of Los Angeles. Cal., who, at the age j 
of 76. still makes Inventions, patents 
fhern, and organ'rzes comnanles for 
manufacturing and selMm* them. Her 
latest interest Is In a device for heat- 
Ir.g houses by electricit- without the 
inconveniences which attend almost all 
other methods.

was
AGREEMENT GENUINE'EL, 1145 YONGE ST.,

; Metropolitan Railway, 
leclsl rates for winter. , According to Three Witnesses and 

Judge Holds That’s Enough.
; that country by snakes and wild beasti 
I 24.034 persons, 21.880 by snake bites, 796 
l by tigers, 399 by leopards, and the rest 
i by other animals.

The number of cattle killed was 98,-

Connecticut Republicans.
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 20.—The Re

publican state convention nominated its 
state ticket to-day, headed by Rollln S. 
Woodruff for governor and Everett J. 
Lake for lieutenant-governor.

a*.so. you 
of the money.
BROTHERS IN REVOLVER DUEL

FAMOUS OUTLAW IS KILLED.

(use, QUEEN AND 
Its; rates $1.50 and $$ 
crated.

The case of Charles Millar v. C.

582.

SPANISH CRISIS ENDED.CARDS. XX.. Y.,». W■ »>a* «]■*Sloop n Total Wreck.
Hongkong, Sept. 20.—The British re

serve sloop Phoenix, which was report
ed ashore yesterday, is a total wreck.

CLEAN, BARRISTER, 
ry Public. 84 Victor!* 
an at 4fe per teat

thata“Can"^Hatfield, the States’* mort 
noted outlaw, who for years has spread 

the natives along the

Sept. 20.—The 
cabinet crisis Is regarded as virtually 
over, altho the exact nature of the dis
ciplinary action which the government 

! will take against the Bishop of Tuy for 
his pastoral letter denying the civil 
"marriage law, has not been announced.

Madrid, threatened

---------------------------_-£•>]
C„ BARRISTER, 109 
. 3 doors south "of Adc- 1 terror among 

West Virginia-Kentucky border espe
cially the McCoy family. Is dying at 
Wharneliffe Mingo Oountv the result 
of two bullet wounds. inWcted. tt l* 
charged, bv Dr. Ella" R. Hatfield, his 
youngest brother. The men began 
shoot in* when within 4A yards or eain 
other. “Cap.” It in said. h*e killed mere 
than a dozen men. Dr^JffatMd In 2W. 
and Is a graduate 01 roe LqiNsville 
Medical College./

Women and Their Fade.
The Bmoress of Germany is very 

saving, and It is said that when a niece 
of hers recently broke a fav-'-r'te va=e 
of thé empress’, she - as oh’lged by 
her majesty to do needle work to the 
extent of the value of the vane for her 
cs relessness.

The "Invalid’s crawl’’ is th» Utert 
walk In England. The steps must be 
long and creeny. and utterly devoid at 
energy. Queen Alexandra wa'k« this 
way. presumably to hide a limp, as 
she has been lame since Infancy.

ÆBARRISTER. SOLlCf» J 
toruer efcp., 9 QoetM 
ist King-street, cr-oei 

Money to loan,

UILLIKEN A CLARK •' 
letters. Dominion Ran* . 
Ing- &ud Yongo-stree** I

RHEUMATISMto.

Prie» 25o. Monyc».',

gis
F

/x<%

+ -
'T--! —! ♦ n .11 *■* F n vas r\* '1<yh tBAPTIST EVANGELIST.
--I*--* di.s.T, hut ever wl’hd-rawe 1t-myr can 

world.
If a woman can manage a te'e-xhone 

whv ruff a gas company? 
is Mis« J. ,T. Dlckenmsn. 

eh» has not found her sex a d'*nua'1- 
fi cat I on in acting ae the manager and

Rev. Dr. Myers of Chicago Accepts 
Whole-Amerlca Assignment.

Chicago, Sept 20.—The Rev. Dr. John
ston Myers, the foe of liquor law break
ers, and the pastor of Emmanuel Bap
tist Church here, will leave Chicago 
Oct. 1 to become general evangelist of 
the Baptist Church tn America, and will 
devote his time to traveling.

Dr. Myers was torn ln Kingston, N.Y- 
ln 1860.

UAL CARD».

8*: * BOULTBBE. TO
Mit, Banisters sno ” , j 
:ai Agents, nt Toronv | 

Denton. K.C . DerifSf ; 
IlnultUee, John Watt*

company.
<?•Answer Farewell to Missionaries.

The members of the congregation of 
♦he Parkdale Presbyterian 
bsde farewell to two of their vonng 
ladles, who are 'eavUrv for tor»lm 
mission fie"ds. M'“ Maggie M-Ka v 
fnow Mrs. TtomscnA i« *he daughter 
o' Pev. R. 
missionary secretary, who is Bow on a

Church bade, 
stiff or 
swoties

Vt
STOB.XA.

»lhe Kind You Hue Always Bou£HO[-I’ONAI'IIIK. NVRTf; 
:lf. UarrlHtvr* and • ’■ 
i ill»,., /’i'o iv Al* 'if*/
;; ti. Ii, M: i**<ui4vjk *

or
■SmBeers the

Blgnatuie
Joints in a few hours. Positively cures in » few days. 
It does not put the disease so sleep, but drives it

mxioi.
he

P. McKav. D.D.. foreign
SaallciftMnof

I

j
! 1

t

:

it=*=

Good blood, good health; bad 
blood, bad health; there you have 
it. Why not help nature just a 
little and chaflge the bad to the 

good? Bad blood to good blood ; poor blood to rich blood! Ask your doctor 
how this applies to Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and how It applies to you! Could 
anything be more fair?_________ kc,&,-f-°a’

Good Blood

WOMAN’S WORLD.
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layers kept It all. Ormonde*» Right had a 
solid public rather than stable support,
^or^.Ue^ddl^ndelPa^m gfe

won, the public had a good day.

The Pheasant Plate of 1*6 miles, $1UUU 
added, was the feature. Ormonde's Might 
wus steadily played at the shortest ot 
odds with Sir Halph second in demand. 
The 'favorite was off badly on the outside. 
He closed up. rounding the top turn, but 
Hennessy found ope pocket after another, 
and coming home, the Ormonde chestnut 
was' an Impossibility, Meanwhile. Blue 
Buck was showing all the way by a couple 
of lengths, with Koemer keeping Sir Kaipn 
next In a nice position. The Seagram can
didate drove past at the wire for a head 
win, Request coming up for the show three 
lengths ahead of Kebounder. Some staunch 
Seagram followers were on the winner. 
Blue Buck, Request. Hebounder and Gold 
Enamel had second and third support, 
while the bulk of the play was on Or
monde's Right.

John Dally showed splendid judgment in 
the first race and just landed Miss Leeds. 
She was all In when the long shots, Olive 
Leaf and Oteasa, rushed up at the wire. 
Cicely was the medium of a plunge, and 
was prominent for five furlongs. The win
ner was generously played.

in nrai ait *

■ ;,y v > .#

panetela1% t
f II

i

Sir Ralph Wins Feature Race in 
Which Ormond's Right Also Ran 

—4 Favorites in Front.

We challenge any smoker in Canada te distinguish our dlear Ha- 
Cujban made Cigars frem the highest priced imported.

I

.vana
t w6. DAVIS 8 SONS 4*

t COR. YOXGK AND SHITER STREET»- , - . - - .........  - This Cirfar was selected lor the recent tour through 
Canada of H. B. H. Prince Arthur of Connaught.BELL OF PEQUE8T 20 TO 1

It will interest visiting 
Oddfellows to know that 
imported woollens are 
very much cheaper in 
Canada than in the 
States, and that the 
quality of clothing On 

this side is usually very 
much better.
We can sell you a hand
some fall suit for $rr.oo 
that will discount and 
double discount the best 
you have ever known at 
the price.
This is the men’s store of 
Toronto.

P. JAMIESON
The Clething Corner,

Queen and Yonge Sts, Toronto-

VI!
I

The wiling race feud between M. Lore 
rtgao and J. Bnrtschell was continued 
after this race, when Miss Leeds wah 
boosted #206, and retained by her owner, 
Corrigan took the mare out of a selling 
race this summer from Burtschell.

Irene A., a* usual breaking the ten min
utes they remained at the barrier in tne 
second, was off flying, and was never head
ed, with a long margin at the finish. Hazel 
Patch ran loose, and landed the place, with 
Reside backed where he finished.

Broadcloth was off running In the third, 
and bad three and four lengths on Koytti 
Window all along the hack stretch. Lee 
made his run late, and caught the favorite 
tiring, the victory ~ ""
Wexford was third. 
pwta^nsHIISMWP 
meut was to go on Gen. Haley.

large; Only Two Favorites in Front at 
Gravesend — ResultslEntries, 

Selections.
THE REPOSITORYFEATURE RACE UNFINISHED 277Favorites fared best, so far thus meet

ing, yesterday at Woodbine Park, four of 
them finishing in front—Miss Leeds. Iren# 
A., Gen, Haley and Gold Run. Broadcloth, 
at 1 to 2, was beaten by the third choice. 
Royal Window, Ormonde's Right, also at 
odds on, ran outside the mopey.ln the feat
ure race that went to the president's good 
campaigner, Sir Ralph, second In public de
mand. No Tromper, favorite, fini sued third 
in the last race, that Nattie Bumppo, à to 
L won, Koeruer had again three firsts to 
bis credit, and would have scored another 
but Lee beat him by better Judgment lu 
the third race, and probably five altogether 
had not Peter Knight ran away at the post 
In the last race, (

The defeat of Broadcloth was a harvest 
for the books. The New York horse was 
steadily backed at odds-on. while v> ex- 
ford carried a pile for the place, and the

Jubilee Inside the Money Two Heats 
in 3,ot . Pace.

I if t■ Cor» Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

BUNNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 20.—Two races 
were decided and two more almost com
pleted to-day at the grand circuit meeting.
The cuppy track made the going tiresome 
for pacers.

Bolivar’s defeat in the 2.07 Board of 
Trade stake caused a Mg upset. In the 
mud, Wednesday. Doris B. had one heat, 
but the gelding paced the first half of to
day's opening mile in 1.01*6, and mushed 
lengths ahead of his tired rivals. Doris b. 
hung on well In the deciding mile, and 
won when Bolivar gave out In the home 
stretch. Bell Bird, favorite In the 2.13 
trot, prolonged the race by beating out 
LUlie R. In the third heat by half a length, 
after the latter had easily won the nrst 
two. Bell Bird won the fourth mile and 
the race had to go over until Friday.

Miss Gay was picked to win the 2.17 puce, 
and landed the nrst heat, going Into tne 
2.10 class 'to keep clear of Moore. Kusn- 
vllle, a well-played entry, won tne next 
three heats and the race.

Eleven goodttooklug 3-year-olds came 
out for the Kentucky Stock Farm Futurity 
trot, and. Gov. Francis sold a 10 to 7 favor
ite over the field, a break soon utter me 
start of the first heat ruined Ms enuuecs 
In the opening mile. Ed Custer, witu J.
U. Vhauuler up, won the hrst heat, wltn 
the next five colts close up. Tne A hue, 
full brother of Abbot, outgumed the Cus
ter colt at the nnlsh of me second unie, 
and won by halt a length. Tne deciding 
heat will be raced triuay.

2.17 class, pacing, purse ,1000, 8 in 6:
Rushvllie, u g, uy Medheld,’

Guhagau ............................   o
Miss Lay, b in, by Ashland

Wilkes, Snow .............................. 1
Country Boy, b g, Cox 
Moore, U g, T Murphy 
Bessie Ean, eh m, Geers..... to 
Ella Purcell, A in, Valentine.. 4
ltedbow, b g, Corseilne ............ 7
Goldie Wright, b m, Taylor.. a 
Buldy, by, Xuckols .......... V
Black Patehen, blk g, Hogan.. 5 
Doctor Mason, b h. Graves.... dis

Time—2.00*6, Alois, 2.4,». 1.12*4.
Kentucky Stock Farm Futurity, for B- 

year-old trotters, purse ,5730. 2 in 8; un- 
nulshed:
Ed Custer, ch g, by Baronmore.

Chandler ........................ ......................
The Abbe, blk. c, by CBmes,. White.
Vera Prodigal, ur f. Childs ...... 4 8 Alexandra Green Will Be Ready
Lightsome, D f, Beuyon .............. ........ 3 10 . * «cany
Alcester, br f, B Shanks ... ..-.. .... 7 4 May-Offloefs Elected.
Sheeney, ro c, D Thomas ........... 6 7 ■ ■
Vendetta, b c Curtis ....................   10 0 At the first general meeting of theGov Francis, p e, Fobte ....................... « « ber- nt , ° CUe
LaBoudle, b f. Saunders ....................... » 8 b ** ot the Alexaudr Lawn Bowling Cluo,
Kid MeUreggor, b c. McPherson.. 11 « “eld yesterday at 38 Scott-street, me rol-
Muricopa, br Nuckols ................... «dis lowing officers were elected, viz.: fresi--

Board of Trade, purse >801x1. 2.07 pacing; deUt- " j Smith (president John B. 
one heat Wednesday: Smith & Sons. Limited); vice-president,
Doris B, h m, by Grntton. Alien. 10 1 John W. Marks (Bank of Toronto neaa Bolivar, b g, by Way laud, Walker 5 1 3 ornce); secretuiy-tteasurer A E ’stole?
Eudora, blk m, Valentine .......... 2 3 2 1720 Bruns wick-avenue atovel,
Jubilee blk g, McBwen .......... 3 2 4 Messrs. R. Wells, J H. Denton J. Coul-
Byrl Wilkes, br g, Sullivan .... 4 4 a ter, G. T. Clarkson and H H Lloyd wereBlack Pet. blk m, Squires ...... 0 5 0. appointed an executive committee, ^amT re-

■Pluie—2.12*4, 2.10*4. 2.11*4- celved Instructions to proceed at once with
2.15 trotting class, purse, ,1000; 8 In 5; the construction of lawn and a suitable 

unfinished: club building.
,m' by ,■? T^eat,!n,‘f' 1 1 z * .This new club is limited to a memoer- 

Bell Bird, b m, by SUmbell. ship of loo, and commences with already
Rester ... .................. 7 4 1 1 about 00 on its roll. The bowling lawn

Cales, b g. Hopkins ............  2 3 8 2 will be on Keudall-avenue, tuviug Caieie-
Klin, ch g, P Shank .................. 3 2 4 3 avenue, and it Is expected to be in sfiace
Itobln C, ch g. Hobson .............. 4 13 0 ro for the opening niatcu on May 24 next
Henry S, Jr, fi g, Evans............ 0 5 7 ro
Admiral Schley, b g, Shatter.. 17 0 ro
Little Bride, b m, Gahagan. 8 « 8 ro
J J U, Jr, b g, Davis ................... 13 8 U ro
Heliograph, br h, Hernley ... 0 10 11 ro
Lucretla, br m, Thompson .... 10 12 10 ro
Betty Brook, b m. Titer .......... 6 0 dr
Aladon, oh h, Barnum ................  12 11 dr

Time—2.10*6, 2.10*6, 2.10*6. 2.11*4/

1New York, N. Y., Sept. 20.—Belle of Pe- 
quest, n 20 te l shot, was the surprise at 
Gravesend today, when she won the Ocean- 
lvew Handicap. Inquisitor, the favorite, 
performed badly, finishing away back. Belle 
of Bequest took the lead soon after the 

' start, followed by Nealon and Hot Toddy, 
Belle of Pequest continued to show the 
way to the stretch. Hot Toddy began to 

, close up In the stretch, but was never able 
to catch Belle of Pequest, who won han
dily by 1 length. Two favorites won. Sum
mary:

First race, about 6 furlongs—Brookdale 
Nymph, 124 (Lyne), 4 to 5. 1; Bohemia, 100 
(McDaniel), 8 to 1, 2; Orilene,, 100 (Miller;, 
13 to 5, 8. Time 1.10 3:5. Watergrass, 
Lucy Young and Belle of Portland also

yi

i
v.lW

the victory being by u short head.
Commission mousy ex- 
>m Broadcloth lnvest-

HSTABLI6HRD 1866.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
; J

to come from

f PR IThe fourth was a fight for the Golden 
Garter 3-year-oM. Courtmartlal was ju
diciously backed for the place, and he was 
a good five lengths behind Gen. Haley at 
the Judges' stand. Loud Harangue third.

AUCTION S A LE

75 HORSES
THIS MORNING, FRIDAY. SENT. 21st,

RICi 1 PRESS

THE*

S

WORLD’S FORM CHART. EVERT
NIGHT

dani:
ran.

Second race, selling, 5 furlongs—Ace 
High, ya (Gainer). 15 to 1. 1; ttappanan- 
uock", 100 (Miller). 5 to 1. 2; Korklst, 104 
(Radtke), even, 3. Time 1.01 8-5. Irvine, 
Mitre Beldeino, Sister Carllue, Bill Dor us, 
Russell 1, Daisy Frost. Little Minister,
Jdhn«ie“'al^mreanBei‘e' W 

; Harris^

f ^'S',103 ,0R“ler),. 8 to 5, 2; Tartan, lUti 
; (Radtke), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1,54. Ming cole, 
1 Hallowmas. Edith James and Carew also 

ran.

DWOODBINE PARK, Sept. 20,-Slxth day of Ontario Jockey Club's fall meeting.
Weather cloudy, track fast.

FIRST «ACE. % mile, #400 added, 8-year-olds, Brant Purse, selling:

Wt. St. *6 *4 Str. Fin. Jockeys. ; Open.Close.Pluce.
,,.110 1 1-1 Lu 1-h 1*6 J- Dally .... 11-» H—6 1—T
...101 4 8-*6 8-2 3-h 2-h Fisher ,, ... 10—1 W-l »—J
.. 88 3 7-u 4-11 4-U 3-h Goldstein . 10—1 12—1 5—1
...110 2 2-2 2-3 2-8 4*6 Swgin ,, ,. 6—1 4—1 ^6
...100 8 8-1 5-1 ByO 61-8 Kook uer .. 6—1 6—1 5—2
. .106 7 5-n 8-1 7-2 6-1 Foley................ 3—1 6—1 5—2
... 88 6 41 6-1 6-P 7-1 Schuller .... Kl—1 12—1 5—1
... 98 10 10-4 »:*6 8-1 8-1 Mjulcubey ... lt*-l 20—1 8—1
..100 12 12 12 12 8-8 Lee ................... 8—1 12-1 5—1
..110 8 8-3 10-3 ltt-n 10-2 M. Murphy .. 80—1 80—1 12—1
.. 93 6 6-u T-2 8-2 11-8 Ullac .... .. 50—1 60—1 30—1

saver ... 91 11 ll-*6 11*6 U- *6 12 Trueman ....100-1100-1 40-1 
Time .23 8-5, .47 4-6, 1.14 2-6. Post 5 minutes. Start straggling.

Se< < nd same. Miss Leeds got ol running, and had a couple of lengths advantage be
fore they bad gone one-sixteenth of a mile- Raced Cicely Jnto submission and had 
enough left to stand oil Olive Leaf. Oleusa eriwded back after start, ran a good race. 
Cicely quit last furlong. Winner E. Corrigan’s eh.f., 8, Uy King Gold, Sldda-Hollow.

SECOND RACE, ^mlle, #400 added, 2-year-olds, Halfllng Purse, selling:

Open. Close. Place.

Commencing at 10.30 Sharp,

Including one carload of LUWBERWOODS HORSES, direct from 
the lumber camps, right out of hard work.

IN TH1

25
mu. Horses.
7 M.'ss Leeds .

— oilve Leaf ..
— oil asa ..

7 Cicely • •
— Woggle Bug .
— Coude ...............
— Away ...... •
— Fire Fang ..
— Ireland.............

T Atbsr..............
— Ai.clent Witch 
-j— Ellon W

THE;
B

Aivhor ofp“{'leke and *everal others had show sup-

n,î?°i2,HUS. wa8 beat to the steeplechase. 
Out early he never lost, the lead, that was 
®.vh* !f“jjtba a,t the finish, on Wodhieaier, 
who pertormed better than previously, tier- 
5 'i, nieil backed, Just showed. Jofin

a ,auPPort three ways. Five 
finished tbia time, which is an Improve- 
™ent- Greenfield didn't take a Jump. 
Opuntia lasted six, and then ran out, jo<-
hamptout6r by Golden WuJ and Jknpb-

Nattie Bumppo was favorite for the sev
enth race by those who watched Dim ciose- 

on Monday, and were amply rewarded. 
-, Buck Hassle 4-year-old was off In a 

good position, and Just withstood St/Noel's 
drive. No Trumper, the Prescott trice, 
was paly good for .third, that Biyrnness 
nearly captured. Tho running away tne 
back stretch before starting, Peter Knignt 
was well up till he tired. Be had a strong 
and disappointed following.

Get

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE Sh
THIS (FRIDATi EVENING, SEPT. 2lsl„

Commencing at 8 o’Clock,

Fifteen Yearling Thorobreds
ch mfi

ifMi
7h; Kinet, Fourth race the Oeeaurlew Handicap,

; 1 1- 16 miles—Belle of Pequest, 88 (U. Rose)
20 to 1, 1; Hot Toddy, 112. (Radtke). 6 to l,

» 2’;Nealou, 123 (Dugan), 7 to 2. 8. Time 
, 1.4i 2-6. luquleltor, Good Luck, ^leuap 
e and Lotus Eater also ran.
" . f. abuut. B furlongs—The Wrest

ler. to (Frelshom, 5 to 1. 1; Frank GUI, 103 
(Nottei), 4 to 1, 2; Eddie Ware, 111 (J.
Harris). 5 to 1, 8. Time 1.14. Superman.

Umbrella, Corkhlll and Sailor

race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards—
* I lyback, 103 (Horner), 4 to 1. 1; Bragg,
c (Hildebrand), 25 to 1 2; Luckette, 88
l (Fielshou), 5 to 1. 8. Time 1.45 4-5. O 
; man, Bulwark, Jetsam. Judge Brady, Pri- 
, orlty, Llndale, Contend, Novena. Ed Ball, 
t Allright. Red Knight and Diamond Flush 
g also ran.
- Seventh race, 7 furlongs, selling—Common
* Sue, 87 (HefferuSn), 6 to 1, 1; Eldorado, 100 
$ iHorner), 13 to 5, 2; Manila, 37 (McDaniel).

80 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Hiram. Hazeline, _ Kamsack 
Ï Col. Jack, Shillyshally. Lnchesls. Antioch. _ Wabash 
, Jaclnta. Boomerang, cttrona, Gargantua,

Royal Ben and Gild also run.

fi
Won driving.

3 11 1
! 7 TigeZ Imported From California.

Thi« very choice lot of youngsters are well bred and ms in epiesilli 
condition.

will else sell this evening severe) Fillies, 4

General Manager and Auctioneer.

Hi iy c 
The

2 8i lied ■
1. Girl also ran. 
v Sixth

ver.■ - ||

:

NHX
426 6' >■*■>•* 'Uftt wt....... J) am » asp.. .. « .-1

2 Hazel Patch ....105 8 8-1 5-*6 8-1 2-h Fisher ..
(8) Reside ........................107 11 61 0-n 4-h 3-b SchlUlflg .
8 Fire Alarm .......... 107 10 7 *6 S-*6 7-1 4 *6 J- Kelly .

— Black Flag .............100 6 9-2 7-b 6-h 5q
— Grafton ......................104 7 4-11 4-h 2-n 6-11
— Doc Kyle ................ 108 4 3-1 8*6 5-n 7-2
— Ti ubark ....................106 3 5m 8-1 8- *6 8-n

.. ..107*6 1 2-n 2-h 8-h
Queen ..106 a 10-Î6 11*6-W-l*^ 10-2 K|enck ..

— Salvias .. ..*.*....105 9 11-1 10* 1L) 11-2 Swain ....
8 Gold Note ......105 12 13-3 13-8 IS-2 12# Lee .... .

— Silver Tail ......100 18 12-2 12-1 J2-*6 18-1 Pendergast
— Ponemah .. ...... 95 14 14 14 14 14 Burton ..
14 Edwin H............ .... .106 Left at post. Mountain .... 15—1 25—1 8—1

Time .24, .48 4-5, i.01. Post 10 minutes. 8ti rt poor. Won easily. Second driving, 
lime A. sprinted away from field In first furlong and won easily. Hazel Patch clos
ed big gap, but was doing his best to stand off Reside. Latter was wearing Hazel 
Patch down at end and would have been second in another stride. Doc Kyle a'nd 
Kfibieaek was used np following pace. Black Flag on outside all the way. Winner J. 
H. Madlgau’s hr.f., by Griffon—1’lllowJer. _

«
In addition to the above we 

three and four years old.
O. A BURNS,

8 Hai

Nàtid
Ball face

HÀIVI

. 16—1 25—1 8—1
• 4—1 8—1 5—2
. 6-1 10-1 4—1

Bllac  .......... 20-1 25-1 8—1
Hogg .........  50-1 20-1 8—1
Foley .. ....100-1 50—1 20—1
Perrlne .. .. 6—l 7—1 2—1

8-*6 Vanderbout . 10—1 10—1 4—1
. * 20—1 30—1 10—1
.. 5-1 7-1

15—1 20-1 
.. 50-1 100—1 40—1 

... 80-1 40—1 12—1

01S

The day wa« again fine and warm, and 
the attendance almost up to the opening 
day. The track was fast, and Royal w wi
dow's time was only a fifth of a second 
off Arthur Cummer's record.

The Hlgihlanders- Band f

i
\ ‘ NEW LAWN BOWLING CLUB. I1 2

2 1 Among the camphor bells In the 
wardrobes ot some sf Toronto’s best,, 
homes can be found “

k cuuHuci » revuru. — i 
gAlanders- Band furnlab^d reel

Six races are on to-day s card, with the 
Milton Handicap, for Canadtau-breds as 
the richest event.

Alex i 
Davies 
re-sold him
mont, who will ...uu ,uc jumu 
Boundbrook with the Shields horses 
it Is expected the bad performer VlU be 
reformed.

Vt music.
O---1 N v r ■

DAINTY GOWNSLouisville Entries.
Louisville. Ky., Sept. 20—First race, 5*fi 

_ furlongs,, selling—Captain Hale 81, La-
* tborpe, Lady Cecilia 80, Eva lser, Princess 
4 Marie. Jess:!,nine 88, Arguer, Çackler UU, 
« Earl of Leicester, Nedra 100, Avendow.
* Guardi 101, Gracious 108, Plausible 1U7.
t Second race, 0 furlongs, selling—Ualli- 
| poll 08. llighbear 1U1, Inspector Girl. Miss 
, Anxious, lTlnclpla, Cortex 103. Tom-Tom.

mem-
SWelds purchased Opuntia from u 
after the steeplechase, and later 

to Thomas Graham of- Clare- 
seud the Jumper to 

where
Fathat require «In

attention to mak
a little ears and

__ 1 them wearable.
With the skilled help I have in my 
emploj, I can pul them in good 
shape in a few hours. Whether it 
is cleaning, repairing, pressing or 
dyeing, I can render equally good 
service and the cost will be trifling, 
Will yon fever me with a trial order 
that I may demonstrate what real
ly good work I can do.

McEachren
83 Bay Street

PHONE 2376.

HIGH'
DAYS

RACIN'
I_—V

Ste
Special K 

czchd y, 11 
inn trnm -di j

. "X lit
Ï The Mate 106, Airship, Precious fitope, Ur- 
g derly, Dresden, Plitora, Exalted, Norwood 
c Ohio 108, Whoa Bill 112.
• Third race, steeplechase, short course—
* Kingpin, 8t, Volmu 128, *’--------- *-|

THE WORLD’S SELECTIONS.THIRD RACE. 1 1-16 miles, #400 added, for 8-year-olds and up, Mohawk Purse:
— Betting—

G peu.Close.Pince.
v 6-1 6—1 1—1
..-7—10 1—2 
.. 2—1 8—1 3—5
.. 15—1 25—1 6—1

Hot-lie.
0 Royal Window ..106 2 2 3 2-3

— Broadcloth ............105 1 1-8 1-3
IT Wexford ....
— Fvxineade ;.

*
8tr. Fin. Jqckeya.
2-6 1-n Lee.............
l-*u 2-3 Koemer

8-6 8-10 8-15 Dealy .. .
4 4 4 Schilling ..

Wt. St. *4 FIRST RACE.
♦Kingpin »i. voimu rxo, Maverick, Ur.
1 Keith 130, Webei'tiulds l32, Little « ally loo,
* Sigmund 130, H. M. P. 137. Bank Holiday
Î Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—prince or
2 Pleas DO, Myrrh, Mae Lynch 82. Talamuucl 
., 115, Ezra 88, Innommable, Falkland, GU-
♦ fain, Derageite, The Pet IOf, Handy
klian McKeunu. Chamblee 105. Mille

Garret WilsonIf Senrfell...110 4 8-3
....110 3 4

Time .24, .48 1-6, l: 18 1-5, 1.38 2-0, 1.46 2-6, Post 1 minute. Start good, Won driv
ing. Second easily. Lee delayed his run with Royal Window until well around far 
turn, moved up strong in run home, and ortgsmed Broadcloth In final run. The 
latter weakened after going three-quarters. Wexford outrun all the way. Winner W. 
Keating's big., 5, by Rose Window—Royal Hydro.

FOURTH RACE, % mile, #400 added, 3-year-olds and up, Esrex Purse, s lllpg.

Open.Close. Place. 
Koeruer .. ., 1—1 4—5 1—3
J. Daley .... 8-1 7—2 1—1
Mulcahey 80-1 30—1 12—1 
Schilling .... 10—1 10-1 4—1

8 *6 4-Vj 6-h Dennison 
..112 8 8-*4 5.-1 5-h O-h

..111 11 10-n 11-5 10-*4 7-2
..109 10 11-10 10 J1-4 8-2
..107 7 8-2
..107 12 12
..107 2 3-h fu 8-2 11-1

1 *6 8-1*6 7-1 12

Blee Coat
HI BASISECOND RACE.

Purslane
Bill,
able Charlie Gilbert

•Dill
*107.r

De Ore- ToroTHIRD RACE.
West End Alliletlo Championship.

.,Tbe first of the Peacock games for the 
nll-rouud championship or tne West Bud 
T.MsC.A.y was U6icl last ulgbt wltli & avou 
attendance tot the first nlgùt. * Some ot the 
best men were unable to get out, but will 
ma)2 UP their events to-nignt or next week.

«ïKevemS,ft>L1'1',lduy Ullfht. beginning 
tt 6.46, will be the half-mile run and tne 

thrnw. The events last night were 
the 22D-yard dash and the shot put. Wortn- 
ingtou deads thus far, with 1S6 points with 
Driekei secoud, at 140, and Adams 'third.

The events will be run thru next week,
£«a1 b^r*£', ^ee same RICORD'8 ïeiïLZàl

time and with the same events San SPEOIPIC ly obTe
nmtudloi8ti^bw wl* 100 P°lut8. Lee sec- Gleet,Stricture.otc Ne

matter how long standing. Two bottles nine 
f he harrier team will meet at ti.30 to- worst case. My slgnaturo on every bottlo— night for a run to Upper Canada College Ç5t°e other genuine.^Those who hive Med

Hamilton Races. t^aU may ^u^etner.^The meu'a^ ^te4hÆW:*1°^KttU111 ISlV^T
-aftHe?“^ODv.'huf thfyVe?: uoH'ery hea?™ 2vtn“s* Ind fo^The IriaMu "tL 'relayTroi Co^T^ * STHEgf

were sufficient to put the Hamilton I Hamilton to Toronto, which wll^nrobahm TSRAUUIY, TORONTO.
Jockey Club's track in excellent condition, be tried on Oct 13 “ Wl“ proUuU1> lUBBtfl GOODS FOI' SALE.
As a result of the long dry spell, the track
and lawns, were becoming linked, but to- ....... , _ , ...
day’s rain softened up the earth, and all *,er Lawn Tenais Final. street; assistant manager and property
that the club now wants to ensure the sue- _ ^fie final in the men’s doubles tor tne manager, H Crane; secretary-treasurer N
cess of Its meeting, both from * racing and yn.tarl10 championship will be played on * Banks, 184 Wellington^venue, Ffi'ons
patronage standpoint, Is fine weather, sec- Saturday, commencing at 2.30 p. m., on the , “ifl; Captain to lie appointed later
retary London has sorted out the uppnea- courts of the Toronto Club, Bathurst- Tbe committee have a large number Of
tlous for stalls*-and has allotted every stall 8trYeV, The competing teams are: Ulassco i Payers In view, and look Forward to •

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt at his disposal. Many horses will nave to Macdouuell, who have won tne chain- 1 successful season. Fraetice will he
__ Cnuetan 98 8 L. Rossinvton 107 be stabled uptown, as there will not be Plonsfilp for four years, against Baird tne bel“ °n Saturday at 2.80 p. m, at Stanley
__ Purslane 103 20 C Gilbert 107 r°om for them all at the track or In tne Scotch champion, and Witchell. the Ruin- Barracks. All players wishing to Join wilt i ■

S, mJcmsIu ' 1M 5>De cirro " lor vidnlty. There wUl be more Jumpers Here olme expert. A keen contest Is expected be heartily welcome. 6 J
TH^D RACÉ 1 Umllea H-ve^r..'iMa and tbau ever betore. and steepleehnsing will -----------

up, #400 added, Ilawfey Purse", selling: There the*Dmbe^ton- Pnf *fi°!?0",d M*,*thon H»ce. Presbyterian Football Lengroe.

M Cambridge .. .97 15 Scalper . . ,zl04 pers each day, commencing Tuesday, tùe amateur boxer^auuounces^that ^’ne *SSn ®nd »uccessfnÜv*',lnaf*“h Pnutball League openeff
-Secret................zl*J0 15 Factotum ... 100, opening day of the meeting. terControUer' Waru's Ma ratlin ^5mne Kmue A G ^
90 Nvnavuse ,,*100 15 lteserx ution .100 — ■ ■ road race next moutti. i'addv^ls wurkuiir wain Acu-p real d eut ' B C » 5*ri
^5 C. W alworth..lO^ Steepleckaee L'eder Inveetleatlon. JjjM couple of amateurs for tbe lbunka- aon-street, aecretary-tfeasurur. *Xbe rest

5r#t.er Pansy.100 New York, Sept. 19.—The stewards ot S.tournament, and will be in of the schedule follow*:
o? Jlfclnmatlon .112 the National Hunt and Steeplechase Asso- MP'toP condition for the long run. —Eastern Section,—
_4 Gilpin .. . .,112 elation, who have charge of the steeple- ' ——- Sept. 22—St. Paul at Collège, St U11SS

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile, maiden 3-year- chases run at the Gravesend track, were All Salute Athletic Club. at Davenport, St. John bye.
oldr and up, #400 added. Peel Purse: •? dissatisfied yesterday with Jockey Tbe A11 Saints' Athletic Club will on o/Sî:,, ubu,? Davenport, fit.Hid. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. J’*, «-Wy tfiat they Saturday- afternoon of this week how the“ PaZ‘.f R^T,«r? ff.V*C<> le8e b/e-
13 Bob Kdgreh..107 13 Mamie Etta .112 HnmtUtedi.an Investigation re- flrat athletic events, when they will run nt°=£- j/h^aVslPÂÎ, w”t- Paob College
13 Orpen 107 IS But well 110 ?ardmif nl*i rldiug. Donobue s jockeysbip i off an all-round contest of six events ror û*rt *" ioUA bye.
__ Gardiner i** 107 29 Fk .Somers 112 was aJîatïe^c* sky tbe He never i boys under 17. and tbe same events tor boys 611c», St. JoftOfl.

U„™.!i,.i,A fiomers .il- gave his horse free rein until the race was ; and men over 17 for which « nannamn» f*8t- Paul, Davenport bye.
Homelanler .710 practically finished. This horse was tne ; medal will be given to the winner uf ttie ! i.,26—at. Paul at Davenport, St. JohflS

FIFTH "RACE. 1 mile, all ages, foaled In subjec t of much unfavorable criticism two : most points hi each class and ribbon ''at„c<>0ege. fit. Giles lyre.
Caenda, *600 added, Milton Handicap: years ago at Morris Park. The excuse ad- ! prizes will be given to the first three men ..95* ”t St. PauL Davenport,
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. fPr bla Jockey's bad riding was in each event. al„8<* GJleî', St Jofin* bye.
18 xZellltda .. .05 18 Cai«cr fiauce.,108 *baLtb® b<iraÇ. wa» not fit for a hard race, j The events will be held at the Moss r ,S/.D‘*rTenP°^t ,at 6t- Johns, SA
28 Court nmrtlal .102 -=- Gapercallxle .110 î* 5e ref.ove.r.ll\f fro.m a ll|r • Hlnk, and will begin at 2.8U snarp. ^ v a v a ^iau^ bye.
- Chatalaluc ..104 23 xLonpnula ...122 ”e”' .b???.oe“*fj .9,°* S!yh5a?r Lgr?ü2 : Tbl eve“18 will be tbe lou-yards dasn, 440 .AS?- Afc.Coüîgepat Davenport, fit. JoSlS

», . . . J®0®» kixd was only beaten b> Good and. dash and one-mile run, tbe running burn a », ■ ”t, I aul bye.
xl'arles entry. Plenty, the champion, because he fell. ( ol- jump, running broad Jump and the îz m „ *'ov- 17—St. Giles at College, fit. Paul at

SEVENTH RACE % mile, #400 added, 8-year-olds and*up, Essex Purse" sell- SIXTH HACK, 1 mile, for mares, all igny Is owned by G. E. Wldener. the multi- : shot put. St. Johns, Davenport bye.
-^Setting— : a8es, #400 added Virago Puree: millionaire, of Philadelphia. I AU wishing to enter should hand in their a . —Western Section.—

Ind Horse Wt. St. *4 *4 Str. Fin, Jockeys. Open. Close. Place ,nd- Horse. Wt. Rid. Horse. Wt. ----------- _ 1 entries as soon as possible to-day or to- „ 8ept- 15—Dovercouft
« x-nUlc Hnmuno lio » o.iic 1.14 1-1*6 1-n Schilling .... 8__1 5_1 e__, : 20 Lucy Marie ..79 25 Away............... i(>j PANADA I IFF 0RPANI7F morrow to George Roper, the phvslcal in- ®°nar at Chalmers.
- S^ nLi ’ 112 3 lb 4-1 2 h 2 4 l>«,nl»on . fi} ÔZ? ! HxKlrkfield B ! 81 17 Ballotta i.W liANAUA Llrt UnLANI4t .rector, who will have charge of the gunSi Sept 22-Feru-avenue »t Bonar, Chalt».
lf> Vi. TYnmiwr............117 13 ft-U *-•> 5-2 3*4 Minder...'.'. 5-2 3—1 'NixClccly .. ...104 lOzMcddllng ' b .104 -----*Tr and the ^ymuasluin during the winter 1 rjoverf-ourt.
10 p!,tlmc«P " no n All* 3-1*4 4-n 4-n Folev .. .... 30-1 40^1 12-1 12 Toots.............. lot 12zDepemls . ,m Will Enter ■ Team In the Junior Already a goodly unmher of entries nave .**Pt 29—llovereonrt at Boear, Fern-
= Plight l Vi « «umw o.RF.vwo.e.,. ^ p^

- Lillie Red ............ :112 9 KM 91 7-4 6-8 Tmemsn .... a>-l 49-1 12-1 | .Annrentlce allowance of 5 n- " "rlends of the club are Invited to ap ^ «t Chalmers ’
17 DtU as ........................112 . 11-8 MM M. Murphy .. 89—1 50—1 20—1 e,al®éd. The Canada Life Hugby Club met last te°d. Oct. IS—Fern-avenue at Dovercourt,
— Fri!*drolrt *..ïxïdw 1 7-2 7 n Ifrn 9-n Mountain 86-1 25-1 8-1 GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER. tdgbt stjhe Chop House and orgaulxed tor Pnrkdnle Alhi».. .Oi'C^Î-nuUnfera at Fern-aveone, Bona»
— Htnrv Aeh .. . .115 6 6-2 fi-h H-*4 10-1 McKinney ...20—1 40—1 12—1 ----------- the coming season. It was decided to enter . ?,** A, * st Dovercourt;
- Pi taper,. .... .114 8 8-n 11-*4 8-H 11-1 Lee .................... 5-1 6-1 5-3 Montreal, Sept 20.-(Special.>—Helen . team In the Junior series ot the o.u.n.u. blons^&“nih was'tiÆ'n »,

Z ÏÏSrWora .... & V- IL Î81 il1 il8 S: tzl ^ DobOUCh' a POllSh woma». -as found n7,ehtClaUtb MVW£,r tat bra—
Time .23 4-5, .48 4-5. 1.13 24*. Post U numitee. Start rood Wm driving. Second nt t^"day by tbf. Hm?6preüdlnt* H°^erD Wer® eiected: Hon prssldmt. James L Hngnes- 1st non

easily. The winner raced Knmeron Into subu lesion and had enough left lo stand off v°urt ot Kin8^a bench. Sentence will 1 „c1£-- vice-president, J J Ward- 2nd iù,n
St. Noel’s challenge. The latter closed strens under punishment and was wearing be pronounced Jna few days. tarvtreasurer 1) » *iinn4. **cre‘ president, K J Ughtfout: 3U him vice-nre-

I *•»'* VI Inner down at end. No Trumper :an a winning -race. Peter Knight ran away Mrs. Debouch fled after the death of y " McDonald - cantain ^ Rinri ‘“««''rt1"' V' sideut. Dr J Wallis Srouck; president C A 
The hotmds will meet at UevIsrlUe OB i three furlongs before start. Winner Geo. Cc* l ell's b-g., 4,. by Suck Hassle—Flora- her four-year-old stepson, who died as ecu live committee^ F iluitv manager' JSm Aylett; let vice-president. W W Wood-
.......... “» 7 a SL dora. . the result of Ul-treatment, captain. ’ * “lauager and ward: 2nd^ vice-president, u J Msebetn:

manager. B J Furber, 1146 West yueen-

Reservatlon2,8Grn vena end Selections. ,
Lotus, Arkllrta. Con-j- Ï aCambridge" FIRST RACE 

, slsteut.
SECOND RACK—Fantastic, Momentum, 

x Royal Ludy.
« THIRD RACE — Dandelion, Martin 
4 Doyle, Grapple.

FOURTH RACE 
Clare Russell.

FIFTH RACE — Lancastrian, Hunting- 
ton. Sonoma Belle.

SIXTH RACE — Nemesis. Miss Ugdeu, 
Stole.

Str. Fin. Jockeys. 
1-8 1-6 
3-4 2-3

6-v4 6 *4 8-h
2-n 4-1

2H*4 H4
Wt. St,
• 111 4
.110 6 7 *4 7-3
.101 5 4-h
.101 9 6-3 2-h
.106 1 5-1

Horse.
— Gen. Haley ...
10 Covrtmartlal ..
— Iz>ud Harangue 
— OUdceke .. ....
— fiwyet Flavin .
— Sailor Knot ..

Bilberry .. .
— Karo ............
— Ertcula -...
10 Wyefleld .. 
la^Sitp Dance .
— Fair Havana ....106 3

Tln-’e .24, .48 2-5, 1.14. Post 3 minutes. Start good. Won galloping. Second easi
ly. Gen. Haley outclassed hft field, went to tbe front at once and after racing Fair 
Havana Into submission, won In n romp. Covrfmartial crowded back at start, closed 
big gap audOfinlshed strong. Loud Harangue outlasted Osslneke In final drive.

1UU. ner E. A. ChRm's cb.g., 3. by Golden Garter—Elfldla. %

Secret

: MilFOURTH RACE.
] Mamie Etta

jfiOiK REMEDY CO*,

Homelander.
Gardiner Tyler15-1 20—1 8—1

M. Mlurpby. 40—1 40—1 15—1
J. Austin ... 30-1 40—1 12—1
Perrlne.......80-1 80—1 10—1
Burton

Fantastic, Loring.

ISRoeeben aad Lady Amelia.
New York, Sept. JO|—The conditions for 

a mutch race between the two best sprint
ing horses In the country, Kosebeu and 
Lady Amelia, were announced to-day by tne 
Brooklyn Jockey Club. It Is to be for 3- 
year-olds and upwards, #600 to enter, ana 
#50 forfeit; weight for age, and tne Brook
lyn Jockey Club to add #2500; a fast track 
and ltoseben and Lady Amelia to start, or 
no race; distance about 6 furlongs, and tbe 
race to be run next Thursday.

i
FIFTH RACES.“Bill Ceert Martial

! IB■ifil

9-2 . 9-*4 8-*4
12 12 i 10-5

20—1 20-rl 8—1
10-1 10-1 4—1
16-1 20-1 8—1 

Foley ., ... 15—1 20—1 8—1

Caper Sapee
Hogg . 
Fisher Davies Entry =*

Gravesend Entries,
New York, Sept. 20.—First race, handi

cap, 3-year-olds, about 6 furlongs—J" I '- 
bite 124. Astioiiomer 118, Voorfiees lit, 
Arkllrta llll. Hooray, Ixitus 112. l'ater 111, 
Suffrage 107. Guiding Star 106. Simple Hou-

SIXTH RACE.
Jersey C 

dene
Ballotta

É Depends
Laey Marie

Win
II j
Î ; :

III I

ours 104, Consistent 103, Optician 
Lone Hand 80. Cassandra 83, Warning 

Second race, selling. 5*4 ftiriongs—AT 
nialsi? 103. Oraculuui 104, Fantastic 
Darabow, Royal Breeze. Momentum,
rott 97, Molesey. Nancy 84 Moufort, Mas- Ind. Horses. Wt. 6.T. 12.T. 15.T. Rtr. Fin.
tvf,„I:e5UT Ko-v“l l-adj' 88. H Gold Run ---------162 3 2 1-4 18 1-5 1-5 Pemberton

Thlrf race, tondlrap *11 ages, le nities 11 Wool Dealer . .180 0-10 2 4 2-5 2 8 2-2 Bogan .............. 5-1
n?UFarnWesAll lion Ro/al 110 ‘cov 'l11 Be,y Waddell. 140 1 1 3-2 4-4 4-3 8-2 Corbley ..
Maid 107. Angk?,1. ' Touimy 'lVaddei, 1^, 1A Frank Sommers lfl5 5-3 5-15 3-*4 3-*4 410 L Murphy
Orazlallo 108. Red Friar MX). CUlmney- ; 2~ John HaiZ'Mph.m < 4-3 3 6 6 ®- K^Ily .
sweep 05 Sailor Boy 82. ï 22 Knohhamntou ..141 2 *4 fl Ran out. Brazil ,. .

Fourth race the "Willow? 2-year-old til-! 22 Golden Way ...142 4-** Itan ont. Simpson .*.
lies. 5*4 furlongs—(Tare Russell 122. Ken- | 22 Opuntia .............100 Runout. Rae..............

1 neyetto 118. Jersey Lady 116. Fantastic i — Greenfield .. ..110 Lost rider. Groves .. ... 15—1 30—1 10__1
T1itvVln70rHvnerb1ole lU5°riUS 1U°' VuW i Time 412 1-5. Post 4 minutes. Start g<od. Won easily. Second same. Gold 

, Fifth race 1 selling 3y ear-old a and up ‘ ?«" outclassed this lot fenced well and out footed bis field after Pemberton let him 
* l*i m Ics-Caronul -104.' Jennie McCabe.' «own Wpoldealer ran Improved race, tired last quarter. Rery Waddell outlawed 

I ndv Ellison 101. Uttr Sister 1<XI. Ebony. ! Frank Sommers In final drlvs. Knobhainpton ran out nt 12th. Golden Wav nt 11th. 
S fouig H 80 Lancastrian 97. Huntington. Opuntia lvolted thru wine at Otli. and Greenfield lost rider at fltst jump. Winner R. 

Sonoma Belle 86. F la vlgny 82. Joe J.evy 80. J. Laugbtln's b.h., 4. by St. Andrew or (.older, Garter—Bundooia.
Sixth race selling, 3-year-olds and up, - - —----------------------------------------------------------- :------------- —-------------------------------------

maidens. 1 1-1(1 miles—Locked Dut loti. Ne- Q/"k SIXTH RACE, 1*6 miles, #1000 pdled, 3-year-olds and
mesls 100. Little Doc 88. Woodrvie 88. O't selling:
firefilnnd, Blzzv Izzy 87. 1-eft 85. Urptuui
Pat. Golden Star, Markle Mat?r 84, Tar- |nrt. Horses. Wt. St. *4 44 st

■ igc, Holscber, Lady Avis 04. Stoic 92, Fat- (17) sir Rnlnh ............103 2 4-1 2-1U 2-
loltza 80 Miss Ugden 85, 051 Bine Buck .....lot 1 1-2 11*4 1-

-----------  12 Request .... .... 92 fi 8-1 4-2 4-3
Horse Rncinir ut Arthar Fair. — Relamnder................. 00 a 2-1 3:n 8-n

::«m,''..“à2*™$i«;xrs,„i a a a
here yesterday and tci-dav. The weather 17 Cobmosa ................... !» 8 3-h 64 tt
was verv warm and dry. and an Immense 1 12 Nonsense ................no 7 9
crowd was present to take in the sport, of 16 Gold Enamel .... 90 3 5-1 7-*4 0
Which the principal event was the horse- 

The races:

Woodbine Entries.
FIRST RACE, % mile, E-year-olds and 

up, #400 added, Dlomed Purse, selling: - 
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt» 

19 Baby Willie.zl02 24 Operator . ,zl06
I 19 Dr. Coffey . .107 27 Fox met pie ,zdl8

24 Ravlaiia . ...slOl 9 Mortlake ....114
12 Anna Day . .109 19 Scarf ell .,,.<114
lfi Bonnie Reg ,zK)8 10 Gar. Wilson.1118
19 The Belle , .xlU9 24 Blue Coat ..119

SECOND RACE, 5*4 furlongs. 2-year- 
olds, #400 added, Brock Purse, penalties 
and allowances;

87.
FIFTH RACE, 2 miles, #500 addqd, 8-year-olds and up, Brockenhurst Steeple

chase. handicap: 1 Ilow-
103.

Vier-
29

M —Betting- 
Open. Clos 1. Place. 

.. 9—5 5—2 1—1
8—1 8—1 

.. 5—1 9—2 R—3

.. 6—1 6—1 5—2

.. 4—1 7—2 7—5
... 20-1 15—1 6—1
.. 30—1 80—1 10—1 
.. 35—1 15—1 S—1

Toronto 
Innings al 
then were

Joekeys.

I
I /«“ess ter
ill were the

cured enou 
games, ini 
ut the rig 

. J ersuy “ 
rent, whlll 
header tru 
tlmorc did

Clubs. I 
Buffalo . 
Jersey Cltj 
Baltimore 1 
Roebester I 
Newark . J 
1‘roMdencej 
Montreal 
Toronto .

Games d 
sey City a 1’rovldeuiid

m
I» -I 6 ;

■
ii

i- 1

iffl} up Pheasant Plate 
\

H —Betting—
Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.

1- h Koernev .. ..’2-1 5- 2 3—5
2- 1 Mountain ... 15—1 30—Ï 6—1
3- 3 Swain ...............  20—1 20—t 0—1
4- 2 Schilling .... 10—1 15—1
«2 I»ee .... . 12—1 15—1 5—1
6- 3 .7. Hennessy . 4—5
7- h Hogg ..

-4 Goldstein

15 Wtuified A. .102 
12 Bon Mot .. ,zl04 
—Know ledge . .zlol

Fin.

' -f -
■ti

5—1

4—3 2—3
30—1 80—1 15—1 

100—1 100—1 40—1
Bllse ................ 10—1 15-1 0—1

Time .24. .48 8-5. 1.14. 1.40 2-5, 1.53 1-5. Pr=t 2 minutes Start good. Won driv
ing. Second same. Koerner moved up with a rush on outside rounding far turn wore 
Blue Buck down and outgumed him In final drive. Blue Buck had lots of onrly speed, 
weakened under punishment last fnr'ong. Request ran good race. OrmondeN Rp,hi 
sti ll-bled on back stretch. Winner J. E. Seegtam's b.g.. 4, by Bread Knife—Mar

in the u 
etm <.n, Nt 
Kings tu a 
bti oii aecu 
«nd McGli 
lff'tig thel 
touched up 
himself 011 
*e.*med to 
Wd. Merit 

The fea 
•ones' cate 
to left fiel 
backwards 
few feet f 

Jim Flo 
rot to. We 
lived up tt 
In the tieh 
ror was a 1 
If tbe elnli 
F .cod and

’ Newurk- 
Cocknian Î 
Ei gle. cf .
Mahllng. 2!
J<9:es. If . 
Gatins, rf 
titov.ii. lb 
Wngi er, ss 

> atm-age. e 
Mcrlcrlty.

Totals ..
Toronto—

m* n 8-2

"
racing.

8-min. trot or pace:
B A C McDonald. Grand \ alley.. I 
Togo. I)r. McNaught. New Lls-
Dlvtator. John Black. Beiwood.. 3
Manille Collliis. James McIntyre,

Palmerston ............................................. 4
Time—2.51, 2.50, 2.51V,.

j

garetfa.I ! m31;
injr:

•t F^rn-zvenoo,Free-for-all:
Dolly Mack. A C McDonald.

Grand Valiev ..............................
Tom Forest. 9 Boyle, Grand
i Valley ..................................................... 2
Harry Moonlight ..............................
linin' Moonlight, Alex Haa-

aard. Llstowel ................................... .8
Joe Sims, J Dickson. Mount

Forest ................................................... 4 4 4 4
Time—2 26. " 24*4 . 2.25. 2.26*4- 

Open run. S4 mile:
L.’dv Lmrler. J C Cromuiell,
, Guelph ..... ...
Prince Arthur. R E Duffy. Guelph..
Kitty F O D White Arthur 

Time—1.(15. 1.00*4.

I
1 1 1If

2 2 
3 3

■
3

3 3

AJ-

MmmÊllll :mm • The Drink Habit vrx
iMeet of Honnde. Cured quietly usd privately. For full la 

formation address Box 53, Toronto t. OI ed-7
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THE WINNERS.

.. 11—6

.18-10
1 Mies Leeds
2 Irene A ........
8 Royal Window.
4 den. Haley ......
6 Gold Run...
0 Sir Ralph.........
7 Hattie Bumppo........6—1

0—1
.4-6

e-2
6-8
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■' INSURANCE COMMISSION
1 Coi.tlS.ed

“What la the object of this ?” asked 
I Mr. Shepley.

• Principally to prevent secret seces
sion movements, and begging letters, 
which have been held to be a nuis
ance.”

“Written from whom to whom ?”
“Oh, a subordinate court having a 

member 111 might prepare a begging 
letter and circulate It among the 
courts."

"That Is one abuse.. Tou were 
«peaking of secessions. Was there 
any attempt of that sort ?"

"Oh, yes."
“Cabals In the order ?” '
“A man has a right to his individ

ual opinion ?”
"He may make complaint to the 

high court, and then, if approved, 
his grievance goes to the supremo 
court.”

"There must be no interchange of 
■critical Ideas between subordinate 
courts at all. The rule goes that 
far ?”

"Perhaps."

e'
-
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WORKING OUT OUR IDEAL
Ha-

To tailor suits better than the best custom tailor.
vV *

To make each suit fitxbetter, to have more
careful interior workmanship, to give each suit 
individual expression—the certain snap that' every 
well-tailored garment carries—to so tailor that each 
suit holds its shape permanently, that was our 

purpose in ’98.

' '"w —

AMLSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. \r^

VICTORIA ROLLER RINK
largest Binfc in ihe CiW lightest Skates latest Music 

277 HURON STREET. », Just North of College-

I .
VOR

F 1 \The Cnloe Trust.
The beginning of the examination 

of. the Union Trust CD. commence 1 
at this point

“The executive.” said witness, "de
cided to have a subsidiary corporation 
take chargé of the Investments of the 
order, and on advice of our solicitor 
we decided to buy out the the Provin
cial Trust Corporation, as the provin
cial government had decided to issue 
no further charters to trust compan
ies. so on Jan. 6, 1900, it was resolved 
to acquire a controlling Interest in the 

• above corporation.
"But In the meantime you had " been 

discussing the establishment of a new 
company T"

“Tes.”
"Or, rather, if I may be allowed to 

suggest your answer, when you went 
to Mr. Laldlaw to get him to buy up 
the stock for you, he suggested that 
it would be better to have a new com
pany, with an unwritten history, than 
to buy stock in a company that had 
not been successful."

‘‘That’s right Then came the plan 
to get a provincial charter from the 
Provincial 
change the name."

“Wiping out its history?”
Mr. Shepley asked who controlled 

the Provincial Corporation at that 
time and witness said Mr. Rutherford.

Certain sums 6f money were hand- 
ed over to Mr. Laldlaw to carry the 
transaction thru. In Feb., 1900, he was 

S*5’000’ March- >30,000 and April 
♦28,067.50. There was also a 12000 Item, 
and a $607 transfer of stock to W. J. 
McMurtry by CoL McGilllvray in 
June, 1901.

Nearly the whole of this stock was 
transferred to Matthew Wilson and 
£e-lr2.ns*erre<> by him to those of the 
I.O.F. who should hold It-

“Were you aware it was Wilson 
who did all the negotiations ?” asked 
Mr. Shepley.

“No, Mr. Laldlaw carried 
negotiations."

‘There seemed to have been in the 
hands of 100 shareholders $429.000 
worth of stock of the new company, 
of which $118,700 was paid?” asked 
counsel. Witness did not know.

The idea Was to reorganise the Pro
vincial Trust Co. with & new name. 
The charter was to be returned to the 
government and a new charter ob
tained.

"How was the government objection 
to this gotten over.

"By the arrangement.

il

That is our purpose in o , but it’s easier now 
much easier ! and yet our different foreper-

■ t

sons have mostly been with us since ’98 !

?Parkdale Roller Rink ft
BURNS & 
8HEPPAF 
Proprietor

—ever soThe Popular Rink of Toronto
VERY SELECT PATRONAGE. SKATING SURFACE.THE 

BEST OBTAINABLE.
lUating Contest, Thursday, Sept. BO. 

—— Strictly Hlqh-olaaa Band of 18 Pieces ----

.
,i :

F rom the start it has been a steady process of 
education for us all !

By rigid adherence to our ideals—by rejecting 
the “ not-quite-so-good ” and exacting the “ best” 
have we attained our purpose.

■ «Because the demand for our carefully hand- 
tailored suits has increased—because we have estab- 

new selling branches just as we have here
—bur business has warranted many things.

\

We have been able to assemble skilled, clever tailors—men and 
women who are cunning and slcilful with their fingers, who delight in their 

work—who know how to mould cloth with the needle—how to sew so as to 
render the cloth shape retaining. These skilful tailors we have grouped in 
units—each expert on some one suit part—as a part is finished it is carefully 
scrutinized for flaws and then quickly passed to the next unit.

The result is a suit that fits perfectly—possesses individual expression 
—looks well-bred—tasteful, and becomes a gentleman.

The one right we have to open a selling branch here is the fact that 
we can. tailor suits better than the best custom tailor.

The growth from two selling branches in Canada in ’98 to thirty in 
04 is one indication that we possess that right—you will see the only other 

in the suits themselves.

We will be very proud to show you these suits. Please don’t consider 

it obligatory to make a purchase.

If you do so and are at all dissatisfied we refund your money.

N“\ lIT. 1

PRINCESS »"ATSS, 
RICHARD CARLE
PRESENTS HIMSBLF IN

THE SPRING CHICKEN

MATINEE 
SATURDAY AT 2.15

AN ODD FELLOW FOE THE O-IDFELLOWS 
BUSY IZZY’S 
VACATION

GRAND I

GEORGE SIDNEY lfts -r
THE BIG FUN SHOW OF THE SEASON

— KELLAR— wee*k
MAJESTIC EvàopDAY

M ATS- 10. 15. 20 25

A Semi-ready Physique 
Type E.EVERY gk ■ 1* cr lx' ' MAT.

night NEXT WEEK sat
DAHIBL FROHMAN PRBSEJNTS

4 IEPT. 21: KVOS-IO. ÏT 30. M 
REAL RACE PLAY FOR RACE WEEK \ILAWRANCE

D’ORSAY
\

RULED OFF THE 1URF
Loan Corporation andG'OKGIE MACK AND BIG COMPANY 

VFXi-wg-K-iHRK FIR^T KALSK STEPIN THE NEW THREE-ACT COMEDY

SES, direct THE EMBASSY BALL
BY AUGUSTUS THOMAS

Author of “THE XARL OF PAWTUCKET" 1906
Ontario Jockey Club

TORONTO

l

ALE lishedSheaVgH | Mat. Daily, 
S?c. Evening, 
24c and £oc 

Chas H Evans & Oo , J. K. Murray & Clara 
Lane, saro Wa'aon. Mareena Nevaro jc 
Icare en a. The Sharp Broa., shorty & Shorty, 
The Klnctograph. Dave Lewie.

TRADE MARK I

PT. 2I
robredi AUTUMN MEETING

SEPTEMBER I5th-22nd

»MATINEE
DAILY.•i

RACE WEEK

Tiger Lilies Burlesquers ?taa.
NEXT WEEK-NIGHTINGALES

and are in on the

Haitian’s Point
SATURDAY, SEPT. 22nd

ening several

id Auctioneer. |
W.P. FRASER,

Sec'y-Treat.
»

JOS. C. SEAGRAM, N.P..
President.

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE
Nationals vs. Tecumseh

Boll faced ut 3.8# p. m. Play rai n or■phor belle ia the 1 
ne et Toronto’» bewtÿ

ah lue
^.U^erved iqat* Bpwpu tale at.Baxlerk Socar .TlUMMVrJf •» -2 2 4 0- O

Wol«ll,.cf ____ 4 0 1 3 0 0
t IrtUlVll, I f ................ 4 0
Wallace, rf 
WtOtlS; c 
Flynn, lb ..
Frank, sa .
Fluid, 2b .
Bui non, 8b .,
McGlnley, p .

nod 12 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 O
.,5 0 0 8 8 0
.4 0 0 8 0 V
.5 0 0 7 4 0
.5 0 2 5 3 1
.5 0 0 1 0 0
.4 0 0 1 3 0

HAMM.TOM JodaFY CLUBGOWNS . ■ L .The surren
der of the charter, etc.,", eaid witness.

The composition of the board V 
management was to Include Messrs. 
Ftarfter, Stevenson. Wilson, McGllM- 
vray and the w-ltness.

Fall Meeting ey a little care and 
ike them wearable.
I help I have in my 
put them in good 
hours. Whether it 
fairing, pressing or . 
fndar equally good 
post will be trifling, 
ie with a trial erder 
Doetrute what .real- 
can do.

!-t
BEGINNINGBIGHT

DAYS’
RACING Sept. 25 An Outline Agreement.

Mr. Shepley then read a document 
purporting to be an offer for the 
stock in the Provincial Company. It 
was unsigned and witness thought It 
was Just an outline of the agreement 
advised by Mr. Laldlaw. 
esters found the money,

Totals ........................ 41 .2 0 30 13 I
Toirnlo .... 0001010 0 0 0000— 2 1000000100000—2 
.«vl’wo base hit»—Morlarlty, Thouey. Stolen 
' lu#t,e—Cockmani Thouey 2, Woteli, -'loot!. 
Sacrifice hits—Woteli, McGlnley. Struck 
out—By Morlarlty 2, by McGlnley 5. First 
ou balls—Off Morlarlty 1, off McGlnley 2. 
Pthswd ball—Wuoc’e. Hit by pitcher— 
Flynn. Left on bases—Toronto 4, Newark 
10 Double play—McGlnley to Flynn. Time 
pf game—2.05. Umpires—Kertu and rioua- 
•hsn.

!

Nev ark

Steeplechase
SOecial Race Train will leave Toronto at 1.3° 

-act d y, manias direct to thj track and return- 
ins immediately after the last

EVERY
DAY

The For- 
the shares 

were to be transferred to certain ap
pointees and the Assets of the Pro
vincial were to become the property 
of the Foresters, but ultimately to be 
taken over by the new Union Trusts, 
was his explanation.

Mr. Shepley read the statement of 
the assets and liabilities of the old 
company. The liabilities exceeded the 
assets by 88661.46.

"How did Mr. Foster’s name come 
to be mentioned as prospective man
ager of the company ?”

"Some one suggested tot me that we 
might be able to get Mr. Foster and 
I thought It was a brilliant idea and 
Immediately put myself in communi
cation with him and obtained his as
sent. Mr. Laldlaw suggested It to me 
and I think I wrote to Mr. Foster.”

“Wallace Nesbitt, appearing for Mr. 
Foster, said that his client received 
no letter. Mr. Foster said that wit
ness came and saw him personally.

letter from Mr. 
PRH In reference to 

the witness’ offer of the manager
ship- Mr. Foster hinted In his letter 
that the capital stock should be large, 
but witness at first disagreed with 
Mr. Shepley when he said that this 
was nrobably the Inception of the idea 
of a large capital stock. They got to
gether afterwards, 
went Into the investment of the I.O.F. 
surplus funds.

“Up to this time ,” said the witness, 
“this matter had not be en discussed, 
but when Mr. Foster’s letter was put 
before the committee, his suggestion 
that the Union Trust Co. should guar
antee a fixed rate of four per cent, 
on the surplus of the order 
thought to be a, good think.”

a >6
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BASEBALL 10-DAYchrea
vAT 8.30 P.M.-iy Street

Toronto vs. Newark Other Eastern League Games,
At Buffalo—Baltimore v. Buffalo, post

poned ou account of,rain.
At Rochester (1st- game)— K.lt.kJ.

Providence .... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2— 4 13 5 
Rochester 

Batterie

:

i -•'Jill ll ... OUI 0 1020 1— 5 3 V 
Cronin and Higgins; Walters 

and Steelman. Umpire—Moran.
At Montreal—

Jersey City ..002001000 3— 6 14 4 
Montreal .... 120000000 0— 3 8 4 

Batteries—Muck, Butler; Burke and Dil
lon. Umpire—Fiunerau.

At Rochester (2nd game)—
Providence ...00000010 0— 1 4 2 
Rochester

5 ■

K.H.ÜÎ.Flmorer
r permanent cures 
solicited. Capital, 

branch offices.
Qb| U6 MASONIC 1

)

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

K.H.K.

00000013. •— 4 8 1 
Batteries—Nops and Higgins; McLean 

and Doran. Umpire—Moran.
*

Jersey City Win at Montreal, Provi
dence Lose Double-Header 

Buffalo Didn’t Play.

The only R e m t 4 f 
which will permanent* 

c u r e (ionorrhœa. 
leeLStricture. etc. 

ding. Two bottle* e 
rnaturo on every botf 
Those who hare t 

it avail wilt not bed!
•er bottle. Sole agei 
Store, Elm Strs
RON TO.
IDS FOI SALE.

ft IThe Capitals accept the challenge of the 
Strollers to play- on the Don Fiats, and 
will ‘ be there at 3.30 sharp to-morrow.

Council then read a 
Foster from Ottawa

Amateur Baseball.
The Wellington Baseball *ClUb, winners 

of the City Amateur League, will play the 
Nationals of Hamilton. winners of 
Humlltou City League, lit Hamilton to
morrow, All members and supporters or 
the Wellingtons are requested to meet at 
the Union Station at 1 p. m. They leave 
on the 1.15 train.

ï. M. C A. Juvenile B. B. ten in will piny 
the Don Victors n game of bull on the i>ou 
Flats Saturday at 3 o'clock. The follow
ing players are requested to meet at the 
Y. M. C. A. not later thuu 2 o'clock; 
Smith, Lawsou, Cockerman. Warren, Cook. 
Miller, Giles. Mason. Armour. Aiucgrcgor. 
McGraw, Smedley, Gordon.

Ou Saturday afternoon two games of 
baseball will be played bn Victoria" College 
grounds. At 2 o’clock the Elms’ Juniors 
play Wellingtons' Juniors. At 3.45 the de
ciding game for the lnterassocatiou Inter
mediate championship between Elms and 
St. Georges. Will be played. Eucb team 

. , has won a game, and this contest decide»,
’ï.? who will get the medals. Ttte Interusso- 

elation medals are on view in Hyrte's win
dow, Yonge-street. and are being much ad
mired.

Toronto and Newark battled for 13 
• . Innings at Diamond Park yesterday, and

then were unable to -bleak the tie, dark- 
anager and proper» « nu8S ^‘tervcnlug. Morlarlty and McGlnley

secretary-treasurer. were the opposing twlrlers. Newark se-
tlngtoii-aveuue. Phon» 1 cured enough hits Off McGlnley to win two
v!Pa0l|nrgde ‘number Of ■ k=imcb. but were unable to bunch them
id look forward to a 9 ut the right time..
sou. Practice will pa il, Jersey city doubled the score on Mont-

2.30 p m at stanloy | n\ - real, while Rochester captured a double
rs wishing’ to Join WllKPI I ' ' .header Horn Providence. Buffalo and nui- 

1 timoré did not play, owing to wet grouuus.
Clubs Won. Lost. PCI.

Bucalo .............. 83 34 000
Jersey City .................. 77 57 .eio j
Baltimore ____......... 75 - 5U .ooo (
ltOenester ..................... 73 * b'2 -o41
Newark .’................. <13 71 Aid,
l’rovidence ..................... <15 73 .471 i
Moutreul ....
Toronto .........

the

81 YONGE STREET.
472 QUEEN STREET WEST.ED. MACK,

ofr 1903 this was still being carried by 
the Foresters.

The witness couldn’t explain.
"Well the Foresters are out that 

money and are not getting a copper of 
Interest on It.” On Dec. 31, '.06, the 
same asset appears amounting (to over 
320,000. The Union Trust should carry 
this Instead of the Foresters. It is an 
■unproductive asset,” said counsel.

“I would not be surprised,” said the 
witness.

In addition to the moneys handed 
over as surplus funds, the Union Trust 
Co. were paid 8110 for every $100 
worth of stock held by the Foresters. 
Subsequently the capital stock of the 
Union Trust was Increased another 
htif million and the Foresters took it 
ajF at $110 per share.
'“You have now a very large sum of 

money at stake in the Union Trust 
Co. ?” asked Mr. Shepley.

“Oh, yes."
Mr. Shepley could find no minute 

showing any authority given by the 
I.O.F. to the exeefrtive to take stock 
In the Union Trust Co. The matter 
was entered upon without a shred of 
written authority from the executive.

"You put your money Into the Union 
Trust Co. where it may go Into chan
nels which are not authorized by the 
Insurance Act,” ^pk

"Sure," said the witness.
Upon the death of'Judge McDougall, 

Sir John Boyd was made a director 
of the Union Trust, but witness could 
not say how he qualified. It was stat
ed that the chancellor purchased Mc
Dougall’» shares. Hon. G. W. Ross ! 
also bought 10 shares from the For
esters. He was now a director.

The Union Trust Co. took charge of 
the Temple building, it, the child of 
the Foresters, investing the surplus 
funds, and taking care of previous 
Investments.

Mr. Foster also Blake, New Jersey, and J. L. Stewart,

the toast of “Both Sides of the Une, 
conveying the sentiment of Anglo-Baxog 
unity. _ .

Previous to the banquet, a private 
meeting of the Fraternal Press Associa
tion was held, when Winn Power of 
The Review, St. Paul, was elected pre
sident; J. W. Kewley, of The Oddfel
low#1 Herald, Illinois, vice-president,

, _> and W. H. Ludy, editor of The TaHs< 
tion, held ç.t the Walker House last „„„ Indianapolis, secretary, 
night. The assembly, which numbered a unique gathering was that which 
about fifty editors of publication. In assembled o^Bngland^Ha.l.

Canada and the United States, devoted th evening. It was a meeting oil 
to the interests of the order, was pre- ..blue and tbe gray," the fifty Odd- 
sided over by A. H. Blackeby, Its pre- ,°,,owe pre,ent being aU civil war vet-
Bident. __ erans. The assembly was at the ln-

After the toast to the King had been gtance of the local James S. Kno-wl- 
honored with enthusiasm, that of Presi- tOR Pofjt and Us commander, Thomas 
dent Roosevelt was given, the response Hugbe„ occupied the chair, 
being equally spontaneous.

Hon. A. S. Pinkerton of Massachu-

Davldson $1000; George E.
$1000 and Matthew Wilson $1000.

The agreement between the Su
preme Court and the Union Trust 
Co. was read by Mr. Shepley.
Union Trust Co. was appointed the in
vesting agent of the I.O.F, which was 

the order for 
»t Company

Foster

TheV
!

Football League.
Football League opens# 
ill-day. The of fleers of 
Robs, president; Mcflll- 
B C Trille» 30 DeW- 

-treasurer. Tbe rulK 
lows :
u Section.— ____
I at College, st. Giles 
John bye.
us at Davenport, St«, 
College ly e. . . J
at St. Paul, coltef#,^ 

les bye. 
t St. Giles, St. JotlBri 
iort bye.
t Davtmport, St. JoRpH 

i bye.
t St. Paul, Daven 
ns Dye. _

at St. Johns, Sri
ol lege bye.
t Davenport. St. JoBB* 
ul bye.
at College, St. Paul at 
t bye.

Section.— _
urt at Fern-avenue,

to provide the funds of 
investment. The Trus 
guaranteed the security, and annual 
rate of 4 per cent, per annum and its 
dealings were to be subjected to an 
inspection made by Supreme council 
as well as the Department of Insur
ance.

The list of shares In the Union Trust 
Co. was made up as follows: Supreme 
Court 10,200 shares; Elliott Stevenson, 
Thos. Millman and John A. McGilll
vray in trust 7760 shares; Oronhya- 
tekha 1960 shares; Thos. Millman 10 
shares; Harry Collins 10 shares; Judgs 
McDougall 10 shares; Col. Jas. I. 
Davidson 10 shares; Matthew Wilson 
10 shares t- Goe. È. Foster 10 shares. 
All the shares except the last four 
were subscribed, for In trust for the 
I. O. F.

Iwas
A pleasant ^gathering was that 

brought together by the banquet of the 
Oddfellows’ Fraternal Press Assocta-

Appointment of Directors.
Mr. Foster wrote another letter be

fore he had the final conference with 
Dr- Oronhyatekha about the 
agershlp. He reviewed the whole busi- 

■ ness situation In detail, laying special 
stress upon the Union handling all the 
surplus fund.- of the Foresters and 
also that the directorate should ba 
speclaly chosen men, entirely inde’- 
pendent of the Foresters.

Mr. Laldlaw wrote a letter to the 
witness under date of June 6, ’01, re
ferring to the appointment of direc
tors, ets. Mr. Shepley did not 
letter on record-

The Union Trust Co. was A

80.->7
_____  _______47
Games to-day: Newark at Toronto, Jer

sey City at Montreal, Baltimore at Buffalo. 
Providence ut Rochester.

87

man-

k o Louisville Results.

iiii-g» to a tie tbe game having to be call- verbe» «nd second choices. Ira.k
t-d on account of darkness. Both Mprl.-rity muody. Summary .
Jiud McUin-ey were apxious to win, this First race, 6 furlongs—Lidwina. 104 
Hfci.fc their last work-out. McGlnley was (Moreland). 3 to .1, 1; Suzanne. 08 i Wyliei; 
u uthed up freely but managed to extricate to 1/ 2; Agties Virginia. 109 <t). Boland). 
hitoM-lf out of some very bail holjs. He 2 to 1 8. Time 1.17 4-5. Miladi L4>ve, 
ae.Mued to get better as the guipe progress- j* Li dy Kispar. Problem. Pearl Hopkins. Ba- 
t*U. Morlarlty was steady thruout. tliola, Oda Merimee and Yosau also ran -

The feature of the game vas .Uiûmy second race 5% furlongs—Beeriau. 94 
tones’ catch in the ninth of Thouey s drive (McIntyre), 4 to 5 1; Affinity. 115 (D. Bo- 
to left field, the efflorouto man running 10 to x 2; La I’horpe. 102 (Wlshard).
baekwtirds ami gatiiWiug in the sphere a 6 to L g Time 1.10 3-5. Alyth Mise Bea- 
few feet from the fence. gje Froward. Anna Ruskln. Newt. Wisher.

•Tim Flood played second, base for To-, Flush. Outcry. Intaglio. Calita and
roi to, Weideusaul Laving g^fhe home. Jim ^illltsworth also run.
‘vetdh “P. ‘,0, hls ,rop;lTL Ird race, the Paul -Tones Handicap. U 

ror was a fumble of a hard drlv^.' U looks fvrlougs-Celeres. 100 iWishard> 3 to 2. 1:
if the club have secured two good men In |C' ~.,to Vl'mei -°"
P.rod soil Woteli <-T. Hicks). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.16 4-5.

Newark- " A.B. R. II. O. A. B. Usury. Envoy. Laceue and Mum al» ran.
Cf ckman 3b ................... 6 1 1 2 3 0
Ei gle. cf....................... 3 1 1 3 O 0
Mahllng. 2b ................ 6 0 2 4 4 1
Jones, If ....................... fl 0 3 5 0 0
Gatins, rf ....... 0-0 1 3 0 v
BlGv.il. lb V................ 5 0 2 14 0 0
Wu»i er, ss ................  .5 0 1 5 3 0
Stiii age. e ................. 5 0 0
Mukrlty, p .............. 5 0 1

'*?

i

I
ft the Addresses In reminiscent vein, were 

, , . given by Representatives Hoag land,
setts, past grand sire of the grand Nebralka; Waiter H. Blake, New Jer-

respective states charmed and delight
ed with the hospitality of Toronto.

Hill Montague, Virginia; Grand Mas
ter of Ontario Col. W. S. Johnston, 
spoke to the toast of “The Order” ; W.
H. Ludy, editor of The Talisman of In
dianapolis, said that an evil which 
threatened the prosperity of the order 
was a tendency of some members to 
Join the “knights and the red men,” 
and, perhaps, one of more other socie
ties. A member could only lend valu- Cincinnati Sent 20—In the wreck at
M?t m not0 anrerth*r b’V 8lvl“* hl” B.up" Charles M. Schwab’s" automobile at St. " 

th“fne two Martin de Croix. France, Judge Schmld-
Power’ edltor i lapp. president of the United Saving 

u„he ?evl6W’ of st- P*111- also spoke, I and Trust Oo. in this city; -was Injured 
v/hlle addresses were given by W. H. | and his daughter, Charlotte, killed. 1 ,

ncorpor-
ated on August 7. 1902. Gif first ap
plication for lncorporatloi)/of the Un
ion Trust Co, the petit 
by the witness, Harry> 
man, Mr. Steven 
and the capitaF'
$1,000.000.

Give aad Take.
Mr. Shepley then read a report pre

pared by Mr- Laldlaw of the taking 
over of the Provincial by the Union 
Company. The Provincial had total 
assets amounting to $99,6*0.42 and lia
bilities of $26.824, giving a surplus of 
$73,215.93. The stock wa# bought for 
65 cents In the dollar.

“As far as we can make out,” said 
Mr. Shepley. “the Foresters paid out 
$82,654.60 for Provincial stock for the 
Union Trust and received from that 
company $50.000 and no more.

The witness smiled.
Mr. Shepléy found another Item 

•which brought the amount down to 
$29,607.60. This appeared as an asse: 
in the returns of the Foresters to tile 
department. Apparently at the . end

j^was signed 
llinsDr. Mlll- 

Col. McGilllvray 
stock was placed at 

This-was afterwards rais
ed to $2,000,000 and besides the above 
mentioned the' petition was signed by 
Judge McDougall $100; Col. James I.

une at Bonar, Chain*" i 

urt at Bonar, Feta* 3

Fern-avenue, Dover* . ■t
iue at Dovercourri M 

|at Fern-avenue, Bonafl 1

the local entertainment committee, both 
having served in the 7th Regiment o£ 
New Jersey. They had not met f<W 
forty-two years, and their mutual 
greetings were of the heartiest. An 
Interesting bit of chat was that given 
by General John C. Underwood of Cov« 
irgton. Ky„ who served In the Corn 
federate army.

ed counsel.

I

Fovrth race. 1 mile—Prince of Pies». OO 
(Wylie), 5 to 1, 1: Brait, 02 (Carroll). 5 to 
1. 2; Gauze. 104 (Wishsrd). 4 to 5, 3. Time 
1.45 1-5. Stroud. Bnggarly. Belleview, St. 
tir orge Jr., DT. Meary and Speed maker also 
ran.

KILLED IN AUTO WRECK.When you want BLACK silk, 
you don’t say “a spool of silk." 
When you want Windsor Table 
Salt, say so-“ WINDSOR."

k Habit V Only two cases of pocket-picking during 
•* 2 1 i the I.O.O.F, parade have been reported. A
0 5 0 i woman at Spadlna-avenue and Grange-ave-

— — — ! nue had $7 taken from a chAtelalne. and 
49 2 12 39 18 2 a woman at Yonge and Shuter-streetà lost

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. $3 lu the same way.

ivaiely. For full 
ox 53, Toronto °

•*7 Totals .... . 
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JOHNThe Toronto World claim to be the pioneers In this re- 
•pect In Canada, one or two firms have 
antedated them across the line in intro
ducing the simplified spelling into their 
advertisements.

In the United States, John Wana- 
maker's advertisements in The Phila
delphia North American are on the new 
method, and such words as “emboest,” 
“dauter.” "latter” and “unpaekt" are 
to be met with. In his New York ad
vertisements, however, while some ot 
the papers follow the new style others, 
apparently don’t.

Joying every privilege from the Ontario teeted from criminals until the States
,.gu.

latIon and escaped provincial control o( the country neighborhoods, 
by obtaining an additional charter from It would be a great improvement if

u loQt our legislatures would turn their at- the Dominion government. At the 1 t tent,on to out the villages, the
session, when the skies above Queen's hamlets and the lonely highways with 
Park looked threatening for corporate well trained constables, even if this in- 

* ■ ' volved their dropping for the moment
greed, and an act was being passed ere- 8chemes to combat, for polotlcs only, 
ating a provincial railway commission, the police forces of great cities, 
electric railway companies came flock
ing to Ottawa seeking Dominion char
ters to place over their provincial char
ters. These they obtained without dif
ficulty, being often aided. It Is to be 
regretted, by Conservative members 
from Ontario.

"What do you want a Dominion char
ter for?"

This was a common query.
"What need have you, entirely with

in one county or township, for an addi
tional charter? Have you not operated 
for years under the provincial char
ter?"

“Well, they are passing a railway an* 
in Ontario and we want to get out of 
the wet."

That was the truthful answer to the 
query: "What do you want a Domln-

To Men, This Store Stands 
For Better Clothes
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A Horning Newspaper published eveiy 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 262. 

SUBSCRIPTION HATES IN ADVANCE.
One year Daily, Sunday included.......... |6.00
Six months, Sunday lucluded.....................
Three months, Sunday Included 
Une month, Sunday included...
One year, without Sunday..........
Six mouths, without Sunday.... 
scur months, without Sunday...
Three mouths, without Sunday.
Une month, without Sunday....

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada, United states or Ureat Britain. 

They also Include free delivery In any 
rt of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
almost every town and village 

will include free delivery at

Btori1
i!

Vit Dr: ]

1.1»
45if If To8.00 The reason's plain 

—and vastly im
portant, because a 
ffreat money-sav
ing item—
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. 1.00 
. .75
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h«Citisea” Kelly’s Loss la glSOO— 

Hugh Kelly Is Injured. 1 11 AVOID PROVINCIALISM.
In bis admirable and suggestive ad

dress, delivered at the annual banquet. 
Mr. Cockshutt of Brantford, the new 
president of the Canadian Manufactur
ers' Association, declared that in place 
of nationalism there is a certain 
amount of provincialism creeping in 
which is not to the interest of the 
country at large. Illustrations of that 
tendency he found in the limitations ini

s’ THE TO- posed by some of the provinces of the 
Dominion in the free practice of pro
fessional callings and in the restric
tion of trade and commerce caused by 
the license systems. He urged the 
Western States to do a good work for 
Canada by treating legislation in a 
broad and liberal sense, 'so that all 
Canadians, whether in Halifax op Van
couver, may be on the same footing 
in each and every province and county 
of this splendid country.

The president was absolutely' right in 
censuring provincialism of this kind, 
and in pronouncing it one of the rocks 
which Canada should avoid. It is the 
product of the mistaken notion that 
increased prosperity In one state or 
province of a nation involves loss else
where. The progress of the nation as 
a whole is thus hindered, each province 
inclines to become self-centred, and to 
deprive Itself of the greater field a 
really national policy in these matters 
would afford. The United States has 
avoided this rock to the manifest ad
vantage of the whole country, and 
the individual states themselves.

YThe defect Mr. Cockshutt Indicates 
can be corrected by the provinces them
selves, and its existence does not assist 
the demand made in some quarters, 
that the jurisdiction of the federal gov
ernment should be strengthened at the 
expense of the provincial. It Is more 
than ever necessary, for the provinces 
to retain their exclusive right to legis
late on all subjects affecting their own 
Interests. In the centralised govern
ments of the old world there is a dis
tinct current towards devolution, and, 
situated as Canada is, special reasons 
are clearly apparent for holding fast 
to the principle of provincial autonomy, 
A striking example of the difficulties 
attending federal legislation was given 
by the course of the Sunday Observ
ance Act in parliament. The ridiculous 
form it ultimately assumed supplied 
si forceful 'Argument against encroach
ing further on provincial rights.

The habit of looking on provincial af
fairs from a national standpoint is the 
best preparation for thinking imperially 
on national affairs. What Is true here 
is equally true with regard to local, na
tional and imperial patriotism. Where 
a union of states is a matter of free
will the continuance of a national

the bam ofs Fire which destroyed 
"Citizen” Wm. Kelly, at Queen-street 
and Logan-avénue, at 3 o’clock yester- 

also a horse and

iof Ontario 
the above

rates.
Special terms to agents and wholesale 

rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD,
Toronto, Canada."

Because the clothes 
this store sells are ef ■ 
better quality and bet
ter tailoring than can 
be obtained, price for 
price, anywhere. 
That's a fact !

çjay morning, burned f 
half a dozen dog^. In addition, Hugh 
Kelly nearly lost his life.

It Is not knoyn how the fire started; 
but when a policeman roused the Kelly 
household the. flames had almost full 
possession. Hugh Kelly rushed In to 
try and save the horse, but was beaten 
back. He, however, was making an
other attempt rçhen two strangers who 
had been passing went after him and 
pulled him out. His he-d was severely 
burned.

An alarm was turned In from Queen-
ion charter for?" In a word, there was street and the -G.T.R. crossing, but the
nc need for federal legislation The firemen could do little good.no need for federal legislation, me The ,ogg ,g placed at ,1600, with no
Dominion charter was to serve as a | insurance. The horse was worth 1300,
raincoat to keep them out of the wet, j and there were also eleven sets of har-
to render harmless the legislation ofj^n* ma&, Vankrt's tn^buffalo 

Ontario. To such length has this been robes. Four Bedlington spaniels, a 
carried that a railway from Chippewa hound, aqd a terrier were burned to

death.
There had been-no one in the barn, 

who had a right to be there, after 6 
p m. Wednesday, and tramps are blam
ed for having started the fire.

Shortly after 7 o’clock last night a 
live wire Ignited some woodwork in the 
doorway at the Rice Lewis establlsh-

The electric power question should be at J°n* and Victoria-streets. A
, ... still aram was sent In by P.C. Harri-
dealt with, and especially the situation son t0 Lombard and Bay-street sta- 
at Niagara Falls. The Laurier govern- ! tlons, and a big crowd watched the fl re
nient has at least the merit of frank- men ^x -tltiivgs^ so that the blaze could

not happen again.

HAMILTON OFFICE^
Royal Block, North James <and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 065.
Ij Walter Harkey, Agent

LONDON (ENG.) OFFIC
ronto wen

8 Hayt-street, New Oxford-street, W. C. 
London, England.

Joseph P. Clougher, representative. 
Advertisements and subscription» are 

also received thru any responsible edver- 
agency in the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:
BUFFALO.

square; news stand Main and Niagnra- 
oiVX,!tJ!U8hermalli 56» Main-street. 
CHICAGO, ILL.—£.0. News Co., 217 Dear

born-street.
DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine New» Co., 

and all news stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amps news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.
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Thoroughly right in 
every detail of style cor
rectness. Bdilt shapely, 
not pressed into a tem
porary shape. Exclus
ive, because sold only 
here, and the fabrics 
bought solely for this 
store's use.
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built entirely upon land belonging to 
the province, is subject to the railway 
beard at Ottawa and taken from under 
the control of the railway board of 
Ontario.

news stand.

S?:NJEW YORK-St. Denis Hotel.
OTT AW A—Despatch and Agency Co.; ell 

hotels end news stands-
• eJ-7 KJXIE£r<l?ebec *’ew« co.

. WiNNIPEG-T:~E«^r Co. ;* T*‘Tfccln. 
»°sh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway new» stands and trains.

A welcome visitor when 
vacation la n copy of the Dolly and 
Sunday World. Mailed to any ud- 
dress la Canada, United States or 
Great Britain for ten cents a week. 
Orders taken hy all 
and postmasters or may he left at 
The World, 88 Yoagt It., Toronto.

No clothes better 
tailored; no clothes look 
better. And no clothes 
cost less: make them 
ourselves, no makers' 
profits to pay.

There’s big money 
saving for you there.
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ness in its outspoken and malignant 
opposition to the doctrine of -public 
ownership. It has granted licenses ga
lore to take water from the Niagara 
and Welland rivers. It will, if per
mitted, exploit Niagara power, or cause 
It to be exploited, for the monopolist, 
and not for the people.

Ontario has one request to make of 
Ottawa, and that is: “Leave us alone." 
The repeal of the “raincoat charters" and 
the paper licenses for exploiting Ni
agara power (under none of which a 
dollar haj ever been expended) would 
please the province best and crown with 
laurel our- premier's return from Ot
tawa.

-NO BIRDS FOR LADIES HATS. .‘ -
on year

il Humane Societies to Petition Ottawa 
Government for Legislation.

Yesterday’s meeting of The Toronto 
Humane Society was well attended and 
a number of Important matters were 
brought up for discussion.

A conjmunlcatlon was received from 
the Montreal Humane Society, stating 
that formal application had been made 
to the minister of justice and the min
ister of agriculture to pass such legisla
tion as would make illegal the killing of 
insectivorous birds for the decoration 
of ladles’ hats.

The question of blinkers on horses 
was Introduced by Dr. MeCausland. 
General opposition was expressed to 
their use. , Requests received re
garding the formation of a humane so
ciety from Regina were read. Some 
ninety-five prosecutions and eighty-five 
convictions were registered during the 
three summer months.

The members were invited to be 
presented at the International Humane* 
meeting in Chicago on Nov. 15 and 16.

- . : ! 
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newsdealer»

12.50 Blue or Black Suit Fine rich fin*shcd clay worsteds, in-
digo dyçd, .single or double breasted,MILK PROTECTION IN CITIES.

In the October number of The Tech
nical World Magazine, W. Q. Fitzgerald 
ha< » timely article on Milk Protection 
in Cities. From the stringent regula- 

; tions obtaining in Europe it is evident 
bow thoroly the health authorities theré 
are satisfied that the supply of pure 
milk is an absolute necessity and that 
the public must be protected against 
dishonesty of all kinds. In New York 
the system of milk Inspection, in Mr.
Fitzgerald’s opinion, undoubtedly eaves 
the lives of thousands of infants.

The New York department is under 
the charge of Dr. Herman M. Biggs 
and maintains two inspectors "of long 
scientific experience, whose sole duty it 
1» to examine with scrupulous Imper

il 11 tiality and system, all the dairies and 
creameries for many miles around, that 
supply America’s greatest city.” Their 
beat extends to within twenty miles of 
the Canadian boundary and includes ,e- 
mote corners of New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania and Connecticut. Their first duty 
is tq see that- the "dairies are kept in 
strict sanitary condition, and secondly, 
that no milk is shipped which is above 
a temperature of fifty degrees.”

Altho the inspectors have no Jurisdic
tion outside their own state, they can valuable will he be to the union If he
compel observance of the regulations bas acquired the larger vision Mr.
by condemning the milk of any recal- Cockshutt urged. The Imperialism the 
citrant dairyman when it reaches the empire needs has its primal source in 
city. A staff of 16 local inspectors visit national patriotism. There Is no real 
the railway terminals, docks and piers. Incompatibility between them. The ob- 
make tests entirely at random and stacle to closer union among the im-
throw away all milk exceeding the perlai states can and wjll be overcome ma,Dy men caPahle <*f taking up the
standard temperature.] All shops and If they are met In the spirit with which 1^or bureau and making It a valuable
■tores are also systematically visited, each of them resolves Its own problems. to the lndu*triai l*fe of On-
the teste In these cases amounting________ __“-------_ "
practically to a chemical analysis. If PROVINCIAL PREMIER’S incom- William Lyon ,Mackenzie King. C.M.
found inferior to standard or watered. xhe lnterprovlnclal conference to be u ’ ^«(taaÏÏ^rTo^^T f 
the milk is destroyed and the vendor held ln Ottawa may be of the first lm- !.* T'>TOnt« Un versi, y. In

arrested. "Many thousands of quarts portance or u may degenerate Into a ^ ***"*?■
of milk are destroyed In this way in plnk tea. ^ of the premlers. like . u "!™ ^ ™ay ar‘6e SS ? Visitor. Take Advantage of Toron-
New York." says Mr. Fitzgerald, "and Whltney of Ontario and Murray of the beneflt aCcrU^ «°™ of the to'. Moderate Price.,
hardly a day passes that heavy fines N g . . matters -he has been connected with, ______ _
up to $200 are not inflicted on dishonest. * admtnî^erme^their^reanectlv-e bUt few Wtl1 deny thtvt he has compil- Thg difference between diamond prices 

dealers. A second offence means that ... , ed valuable statistics and organized a in Canada and the United States is
the dealer's permit will be entirely re- \C^H fl*’ . , n„°, branch of detrimental work that is commented upon every day by visitors
voked." A valuable regulation permits *° ' or Brlti8h ColumWa’ productive or public goad. Where is to Diamond Hall. Indeed, it Is a mat-
anÿ citizen to bring in a sample of b?ve aoo“ t0 a eene,al electlon' the Ontario W. L. M. King? That's If" SUhrp.r,se that a Toronto

rrrk- - *™In London. Eng., inspectors are al- an^’ aa a rule- the Impending confer- MOVEMENT GROWING STRONGER, .plicated on this continent. “
wa*vs on the move thruout the streets ence has nowhere aroused much Inter- _ _ _ ,---------- , ^yrle .B.ro8;‘ Ltd > now make a spe-
testing the wares of Itinerant vendors est among the people. The public every pubdu ownership ** personL^iew^ry.regalla' as wel1

and their weights and measures. These day is manifesting, more and more, an from its enemies only makes its friends -----------
cater to the very poor and are the worst indifference to things political, that is ! more determined to take up additional
offenders. A second offence involves closely allied to contempt. The Impres- [ Sxb" movement thrives on opposition °ttawa" Sept. 10.~(Spectal>-Mrs.

doubla or triple the first fine, with an slon that this meeting of premiers has It is too strong now to be squelched Pentécost of Toronto, who was so se
lf tided term of imprisonment and hard for Its object a loot of the national trea- by the agents of the corporations, its yere,y ^Jbred in the Qllmour Hotel fire,
labor. Paris has the most elaborate sury under guise of a subsidy grab has ^rea!” and°they cannot Uuahf la now ex^ecïed t°hat s^wTti’y' a"d “
system in Europe- The municipal la- not quickened the interest of a nation show the white feathe? at a ttae whe^1
bora tory Is Jn charge of Prof. Girard, accustomed to grabs. governments and municipalities, cabi-:
who has a very large staff of inspectors With this end of the performance our n®L ministers and privates in thé ranks 
and assistants numerous enough In- own prime minister can have no sym- ! clÆhemse\ves c^ampkn^f the ' 

deed "to cover the entire city and act pathy beyond seeing that Ontario gets clples that are embraced in public own-1
with absolutely deterrent effect upon her share of what Is. largely, her own eiship of public utilities, and that maks

Mr. Fitzgerald money. The entire system has been f,°r fbe*uexllncVon of natural monopo-
condemned. and the conference would ^
accomplish much If it brought about its who deserts the public in the issue of

the day. No government can hope to 
live long that has ever a prop out to 
help franchise-holding corporations.

yi perfect fitting. A special value.I t
ri

. JOHN15.00 Black Suit yi.cun* a"d pure »o.i f.?t dyed
fabrics, single breasted sack ceat of fashionableni

i hi length, deep centre vent, best of trimmings, sizes 34 to 44.OUR LABOR BUREAU.
The labor bureau of the Ontario gov

ernment,since the voluntary retirement 
6f Robert Glockling, it without a Head. 
The bureau has proved Its worth and 
It Is probable that its scope and useful
ness are capable otf extension. To de
velop the labor bureau ln the di-rec-. 
tion of statistical garnering and on 
othdr tines similar to those exemplifl*. 
ed by the work of the deputy minister 
of labor at Ottawa, may be a matter 
worth the consideration of the Onta
rio government.

But in choosing a new head for the 
bureau the experience of the past will 
emphasize the need of getting a 
man whose predilections run neither to 
the labor body nor to the capitalist

. _ , . , , class. Whait Is wanted is a man who
spirit ln Its parts strengthens instead | ^: . . _. will study labor conditions from every
of weakens It. The more loyal a cltl- . . .

standpoint, who will bring a trained
zen Is to his own country the more ! . . , , . . * ,

mind to his task and whose sy.rn.patnleg
will be wide enough to embrace all 
classes. Such a man might be found 
among the recent graduates of To
ronto University, in the department of 
political science. If this department 
has done its work well, It has prepared

■ UNCLE12.50 and 15.00 Colored Suits EnflUh worsteds and im
ported soft finished tweeds,

new colorings in neat mixtures with overplaids, big choice in patterns. Single or 
deuble breasted.
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A Good Chance in RaincoatsAUTO RIDE fWCHILDREN.h;

Torontn Club Member» Map Out En
tertainment for Unfortunate Tot». We’ve priced 85 brand hew stylish cravcnette raincoats, beauties, at a figure 

that means dollars to you. Great big saving on every garment.
They’re of good length, cut with full sweep to skirt, lined with 

Italian cloth, sizes 36 to 44. The clearing price, each..............
MAIN FLOOR-QUBBN STREET

'

li
? The members of the Toronto Auto

mobile Club are of a benevolenfc^tyrn 
of mind. At a meeting held in the Na
tional Club last night they resolved to 
take the children of all the Toronto 
charitable Institutions for a drive round 
the city. It was agreed that the child
ren should be called for at the respec
tive institutions at IO.30 a.m., and that 
the machines should then all assemble 
at the Queen’s Park. Thence It was 
proposed that the route should be round 
the city to High Park, where it is In
tended to hold a series of games the 
program of which has yet to be ar
ranged, but for which the members of 
the club will give a number of prizes. 
After the games refreshments will be 
served, the Idea being to make the day 

perfect a holiday for the children 
can be conceived. Chairmen . of com
mittees were appointed as follows- in
stitutions, Dr. Doolittle; cars T A 
Russell; sports, George H. Gooderham-' 
printing, Noel Marshall; refreshments, 
T. A. Russell.

6.501
i
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New York, 
day of the N 
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- nuts, bolts, J 
cent.

man, by agreement with the Turner 
Lumber Co., was to be supplied during 
1905 with certain logs to enable him 
to run his saw mill. These the defen
dants failed to deliver, and great loss 
resulted to Playfair. The case was tried 
at Toronto and Judgment rendered for 
Playfair, the damages to be ascertain
ed by the master at Barrie. The court 
reserved judgment. V

Want Their Money.
A Buffalo physician and the Buffalo 

Homeopathis Hospital rendered services 
to William Owens, an Infant, who has 
money ln court in Ontario. Not having 
been paid they have filed an order pre
venting the payment out of the money 
to anyone without notice to them.

Will Be Examined,
n 11 o m . The president of the Chesley Chairf WdtoPon v Hamilton1 Steel' and Iron ComPany and John Krug, one of the 

Compafi^ V* Ham U n bt and 1 ! defendants in the action of Chesley

2. National
Smith’s Falls Casting Co.

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb»

SCOTTI!

Boston, M 
session of 1 
Ancient Ac 
sons. 33rd c 
Son of Bead 
Ellis of st. 
tnembers oil 
Canada, wej

as as
Michic & Co., LimitedANNOUNCEMENTS.

Master’s chambers—Cartwright, mas
ter, at 11 am.

Judge’s chambers—The hon. the chan
cellor at 11 a.m.

CONFERENCE OF PREMIERS
Hon. Mr. Whitney and Attorney- 

General For Will Attend.

There was a protracted cabinet meet
ing yesterday, principally devoted td 
discussing Increased provincial subsi
dies and other matters likely to com4 
up at the interprovinclal conference td 
be held at Ottawa on Oct. 8.

It was decided that the province 
should be represented by Prerole*

; Whitney and Attorney-General Foy. 
One or two other ministers may alat

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 am.; 
Fleuty v. Orr.
Cobb v. Belleville.
Rex v. Union Life.
Payne v.-Murphy.

Coart of Appeal,
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! Chair Company against Krug, are to 
appear for examination before a special 
examiner at Toronto. The order was 
made by the master ln chambers.

Malleable Castings Co. v.

The case of Lady Wilson against the w , . . . ____
Toronto General Trusts Co. is again be- Mnat Amend Their Claim,
fore the court. An application was yes- The application of Island Constable 
terday made before Chancellor Boyd in Ward to have the City of Toronto 
single court to add the befneftclarles amend their statement of claim has 
named in the will of the late Sir Adam been granted. Master ln Chambers 
Wilson as party defendants and that Cartwright has given judgment direct- 
one of the beneficiaries be appointed to , ing the city to amend within a week, 
represent the other beneficiaries. The . and giving him costs in any event, 
court appointed Shirley Denison to re- j Think They Should Not Pay. 
present all parties, if he consents, and I The W. W. Chown Co. of Belleville 
If not, then the Victoria Hospital for appealed to the divisional court to set 
Sick Children will act. If the judge at ; aside the Judgment given against them
the trial thinks other representatives j by a Jury in April last awarding one T . .. ... ,77---------------„ 5

—.'are necessary they may be then ap- ^Jimmons, an employe of theirs, $150 for J(.u Neswlt^^ to^J*r!Ld^£5.tCî:
pointed. Khe lose of three fingers of hie right on the Eran«,« fLotn, 9°eb<*

I By the judgment of the master in hand. Simmons was operating a ma- rcutu t<f Parl”and VlmLa? E“*Un<r- *° 
I chambers delivereti yesterday, in the ac- chine for stamping sheets of tin Into The Town of Meafordl, to bannuet „„
I tlon of Elgie against Edgar, he directed j shape for the construction of lanterns Wm. Mulock. * 1 baIuluet
i that the other actions of Clemens v. j when he met with the accident. ' He Ex-Deputy Police Chief Stuart la recorow
i Elgie and Edgar v. Elgie, be stayed un- | claimed that the machinery was defec- hig from hie accident
til the first action be tried. The defen- ! live and sued for $1000. The company Brother McKenna if the Montreal st»9 
dant Edgar is allowed to put his state- claimed he disobeyed instructions and the C.P.R. u ln the city Introducing hi* 
ment of defence within ten days, not- was negligent. The appeal was die- Ir*ab br°ffue and it Is all to the good: 
withstanding that pleadings are noted missed with costs. , Ui-Pt. 8. S. Sharpe, Conservative candi-
closed against him. The defendant Cle- Injunction Dissolved. f?îe I? North Ontario, 1» In the city. H«
mens is to amend his statement of de- The intimation in Johnston v South ÜÜ u. . e clty by waY of Whitby, where 
fence or counterclaim as advised also west Trac ion Co was diSKfivedcn?niv ««ending the ssoizes
within ten days. The costs were made ment into court on or betore Tuesdav' have «tniZv, ^ î?4 the M'"«aM,e th°” S“£“?a FfSrzSSSg. “i". TB-ESSr ....a. , ; ssu-zur™ “ mu
nh-nt-ii0’ a ^• 8 . application before I In single court yesterday Judgment 7h?teLgue.en’* fark arter aa\°«

?oyd’ aPPealinS from the in Field v. Green was given as agreed Caraî^nLn^^V°Ib,f<ln,(^ of the late Herivy

arïïKMf *fx —with0 thed rithe C' R," In connection ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY. nex!*E*. H °nTu,C
jWith the preparation • for the trial of -----------" Thompson CeStre Slmcoe and Dr.
r-leT-a^>tl0S’ lzl Clty of Toronto ^Fainst A special meeting of St. George’s So- Smellfe' 6alny Hiver. 

i ts1'" has been dismissed with costs, clety will be held to-night ln the

ikSiS
which was concurred in by Chief Jui- v,inPe»8.' laatead °t our national flag. A 

I tlce Mulock and Mr. Justice Clute. 1 attendance of members Is request-
' A Lumber Deal. : ea'

„ The Turner Lumber Co. "of Midland pi,» x,.ar Belleville
! are appealing to the court of anneal I „ ueueviiie.[from the judgment pronounced aea?nst : Sept' 20-—The residence
them at the trial of the action Nor- ? Jerotne Oonk, on

I man L. Playfa/lr. a Midland lumber- ^ity, ,Trentcm‘road, wete burned last

!'

In Chleogo Next.
Albany, N.Y., Sept. 20.—Final session! 

of the twenty-fourth annual congres^ 
of thte National Prison Assoclatlo* 
were held to-day. 1

Chicago was selected as the place tot 
the next congress.

MRS. PENTECOST IMPROVES.
a c ji

PERSONAL.
recover.

SWEET
Caporal

possible evildoers." 
notes that “in Paris, London or Brus
sels’" no guilty milk dealer would ever 
dream of even attempting to bribe an 
Inspector, as this Is rated quite a seri
ous crime and under the law Is held 

-punishable by twelve months’ Imprison
ment at hard labor, without the option

entire abolition.
Other questions of greater moment 

are to be considered. The Dominion Lena
NEED OF RURAL POLICE. mgovernment will ask that the provinces

surrender, to 1U Jurisdiction, all steam Harper’s Weekly: The rural town of 
railroads, and that, hereafter, they shall this country offers many advantages to 
cease to bonus or otherwise promote th® professional cracksman which are 
the building of railways. All this might ruraT^tieman Xp^preUy’soundl^ 

be agreed to, but before the subject is as did the sheriff the other night when i 
passed Mr. Whitney should exact from a,t^*e^.lie*ped himself ‘ he legal fees 
the federal government a solemn pledge "he slumber^ strong*?™ ofU^coun* 

to keep “hands off" the electric rail- | ty; houses are easily entered; the coun- 
waye of Ontario. He should go further, Itry gentleman does not know enough 

o , .. , . -v ■ „ „ ; about human vermin tn shoot them
and insist that the raincoat charters, readily; and there to no "protecting po

lice. for the office of constable Is usu
ally held for the pky only. These rural . „
burglaries may awaken people to a ne- 1 ■ *
cessity of our growing civilization.

Continental Europe has national po
lice forces which protect the rural parts 
of the country, and our own rural com
munities will not be adequately pro-

11, 1of a fine.”

SIMPLIFIED ADVERTISEMENT i
The Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co. 

have set a good example ln the matter 
of reformed spelling, by being the first 
firm ln Canada, as far as known, to 
use the simplified spelling ln their ad
vertisements.

From The World’s point of view, this 
1» a departure in the right direction, 
and if The World la any judge ot com
ing events, In ten years from now thte 
innovation will not be regarded ae a 
novelty, but quite the usual thing.

Tho the Dunlop people may probably

SMm
4HÈ

CigarettES so- CHAMBERLAIN SENDS REPLY.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Sept. 20.—Mr. Chamberlain b 

replying by letter to the message <* 
congratulation from the Toronto Bn» 
Pire Club.

obtained by Ontario corporations at Ot
tawa, be taken away.

Of the electric railway companies pf 
Ontario It Is safe to say that one-third 
of them, after being called into being 
by provincial charters and after en-

I
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SEPTEMBER 21 1906 7THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
» FAS$BNGBH TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ISLAND NAVIGATION.

JOHN CATTO & SON The United States 
! Government Says NEW YORK EXCURSIONNIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., limitedds fijt[I

Il MM HOUSE (NIAGARA RIVER LINE.)
Buffalo, Niagara falls. New York, 

Cleveland, Detroit, etc.
Steam»» leave foot of Yonge street daily 

(Sunday excepted) at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 
and 6.15 p.m. Arriving Toronto 10.30 
a.m., 1.16, 4.45 and 8.30 p.m,

' -CHANGE OF TIME—
On and after Monday, September 24th, 

Steamer will leave Toionto daily, except 
Sunday, foot of Yonge St. 7.30 e.m., 2 
p.m. Arriving Toronto 1.15 p.m., and 
8.S0 p.m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street Wharf 
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge Sts.

Store Close» st 6.80 p.m.
n> ----- VIA -----

Dress Goods 
To the Front

K
% In e report of the 

Delpnrtment of Agriculture -

“The chief uses of food are two: ft) To 
form the material of the body and repair Its 
waates, and (2) To furnish muscular and other 
power for the work the body baa to do."

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD01 A24
His Honor and Mrs. Clarfc Hosts 

for Goodly Number—St. Paul 
Wins Convention.

GOOD GOING SEPTEMBER 21st, 1906
Round Trip from 

Toronto

►n*s plain 
istly im- 
ecause a 
mey-aav- #11.30This season’s Importations of Dress Fabric. arTwgll worthy of our repu-

'“’The 'demand for greys Is so pro; 
hr.unced and our purchases so large that 
u “hSave found It necessary to open a
special department for Grey ln CkidfeMows at Government House
1 Our^tock of light greys, mid greys, grounds yesterday afternoon was a 
clerical greys, shepherd checks will be and Informai affair. Despite
,0The ™»sonTP most popular dress the uncertain weather, several hundred 
fabrics, colored and black, are (ln col- Oddfellows and ladles of Rebekah 
ors). plain, checked, figured eollennes, Lodïe; including a number of grand 
broches, voiles, poplins, de chenes, lodge officers, presented their cards

-=-« - ™. 
In blacks we are making an extra- Honor and Mrs. Clark, who were at- 

oi dlnary showing of 200 dress length» tened by Oapt. Maclonald, AD.C. A 
fine fabrics (no two pattoros alike). . ,

These patterns are confined in this refreshment marquee had been erected 
ct untry to ourselves, and, therefore, on the lawn and the Grenadiers band 
there Is no danger of their becoming dispensed music.

‘HlaltanXia1 Y

by the Lieutenant-The reception 
Governor and Mrs. Clark to the vleit-V TICKETS GOOD 10 DATS—CHOICE OF 5 TRAINS FROM BUFFALO.

Don’t miss the last opportunity to visit New York this season, see- 
Coney Island’s spectacular wind-up, every night a monster parade in 
streets light as day, plenty of fun, plenty of music, plenty of cars, and- 
plenty of seats, plenty of fireworks, and Prince Plenty himself.

beOde np the body, repairs Its waste and yields 
muscular aad other power te the greatest extent 
because It supplice the body with every required 
food element and Is easily digested..

Scientists say the fourteen food elements In wheat 
are the Identical elements of which the tissues and 
cells, bone end brain, blood and muscle of the human 
body are composed and with which they must he 
replenished If life and strength are to be sustained.

Malte-Vlta contains every nutritive element of 
the best white wheat. It Is the whole of the wheat, 
thoroughly steamed and cooked, mixed with pure 
barley malt extract, then rolled into wafer-flakes 
and baked crl$p and brown. The cooking of the 
wheat gelatinizes Its starch and the malt extract, an 
active digestive agent, converts the starch Into 
maltose, or malt sugar. Maltose Is valuable food 
and the weakest stomach digests It without effort. 
Physicians reoommend.lt and Malta-Vlta is rich in It.

Malta-Ylta Is pure, clean, appetizing and whole
some. Eat It with milk, cream or fredh fruit. No 
oooklng, always ready to eat.

AU Grocen. Now lO Cento

■ami

the clothes 
sells are of 
y and bet- 
r than can 
, price for 
N where,

S. S. “Turbinia”
CHANGE OF T.iME TABLE

in effect Monday, Sept/10, and until far
ther notice.

Leave Hamilton 8.45 a. m., 3 p. m.
—Return—

Leave Toronto 11.45 a. m., 6 p. m.

i
t

ODDFELLOWS
This is a grand opportunity to visit America’s greatcit pleasure resort ' 
Everything in full swing for the final summer wind-up. Will y eu go ?
If so apply to A. LEAuLAY, Canadian Agent, 75 Yonge St, Toronto 
(Room to). Phone Main 3547* or F- F*x, D.P.A., 289 Main Street. 
Buffalo, N.Y. _________________________ __________

!

SINGLE FARE 15c. RETURN 25c.ct !
A. F. Wetster, cor. King and Yonge Sts. W. P. 

Coyne, agent, city wharf, Toronto. Phone M^u86.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC,right in 

bf style cor- 
lilt shapely, 
into a tern
ie. Exclus- 
t sold only 
the fabrics 
ply for this

CCW™have besides a magnificent stock] Among those who attended were: 
of black figured eollennes, poplin de Gen. M. A. Raney, commander, Patri- 
chlnes. crepolines chiffon cloths, repps. ûrohs Militant; Grand" Treasurer RlcH- 
pan de chenes (coin patterns), poplins, 
ciepe de chenes, satin de chenes, eta-1 
mines, grenadines, crepe de Paris, ar
mures, etc. '

na
INIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES A TORONTO 

RAILWAY A NAVIGATION CO.. LIMITED

For St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. 
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Toronto 6 p.m. Ar. Toronto 11.13 am. 
E. H. Popper, Yonge St. Wharf, phone M2M3 
8. J. Sharp, 88 Yonge St., phone M 2930 
M. G.Thompson, S3 Yonge St., phone M 1733.

ends Miuckie, PhLauelphia; Assistant

Western ExcursionsGianfl Secretary G. H. Fuller, Boston;
John H. Sikes, grand secretary, Spring - 
Held, lti. ; L. Harris, co-mmianaer-m- 
ehlef, 1. O. L. At., Chicago ;
Mrs. M. A. Pearce, secretary Rebekah 
'Assembly, Tbromo; La--Uo1. hi HI 
Kenney, 'table Grove, III.; R. R. Brett, 
deputy grand master for Ontario, Es
sex; Col. W. S. Johnston, Toronto, 
grand master I- O. O. F. for Ontario;
Joseph Hall, grand marshal, Indiana
polis; Grand Secretary F, L. WaQy.
Manchester, N. H.; Major Sidney N,
Levy, Wllkerbarre, Pa.; W. P. McCor
mack, Toronto, treasurer grand lodge,
Ontario; Brig.-Gen. H. R. BeebrLck.
Wllkesbarre, Pa.; Lt.-Col. A. M. Lamp- 
man, Wllkesbarre, Pa.; Brig-den. E.
W. Bradford, cojnmlssary general,
Washington; F. R. Blewett, p G M 
Ontario, Lia towel

The withdrawal at the last moment 
of Denver, left St Paul an easy win
ner In the competition for ne#t year's j 
place of meeting of the Oddfellows.
The decision of the grand lodge yes
terday was almost unanimous.

After consideration It was decided 
to postpone till next year the question 
of amalgamating the Patriarchs Mili
tant with Encampment branches. Past 
Grand Sire Durham of Kentucky, the 
oldest P.G.8. ln the order, gave some 
Interesting reminiscences of his first 
visit to Toronto in 1876. The grand 

i secretary was instructed to have the 
address made him on that occasion 
published ln the report of the grand 
lodge proceedings.

Owing to the mayor’s Indisposition 
the doctor having forbidden him to
leave the house for a few days., he i Body of Slave Passed as That of 
has, upon the suggestion of vice-chair- | 
man. Controller Shaw-, as an act of] 
courtesy to, and ln recognition of, the j
Sovereign Grand Lodge. I. O. O. F., are attending the trial of the 17 men 
appointed a member of that lodge, i charged with swindling New York in-
Ald. Joseph Oliver. If.G-R. , chairman surlince companies out of hundreds of
of the general committee, acting may- , thousands of dollars, 
or to-day. which wKd include taking ; jn 0ne case the body of a peon was 

ln çonnectlon with the United States the mayqr’e place, ft. tithe .reception to secured, it was alleged, dressed ln good
“Intervention” In Cuba, says: the I. O. O. F. In the evening at the ] clothing and publicly buried, everyone

‘ city hall.

J i.o. o.r Detroit......... $6.60 Columbus.. .$11.60
Chicago ... ..12.40 Indianapolis 13.80 
Bay City.... 7.60 Cleveland.... 6.35 
St. Paul and 

Minneapolis 
all rail ... ..

In Silks% X

Some of the most popular novelties 
are chameleon taffetas (plain and 
fancy). Dresdens, Loulsines. chene and 
plain satin de chenes, Loulslne grey 
checks and spots ln all shades.

We have all these and a host of other 
attractive silks. See the latest thing In 
silk velvets in tweed effects.

Rail aad
28.40 boat........... 31.90

Similar rates to other points.
GOING SEPT. 20, 21 and 22, 
RETURNING OCT. 8th.

EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL. i »

SIDE TRIPSIII Ticket Office 
u King St. Bastlies better 

:lothes look 
i no clothes 
make them 
io makers'

\ » Return tickets to all stations ln 
Canada east of Port Arthur, to 
Detroit, Mich., and Buffalo, N. Y., 
are on sale at

J
si Oup Millinery TA Daily except Sundays, till

1,W Sept. 22; Monday, Sept, 24,
ep.m, Wednesday, Sept. 26 ; last 

trip Saturday, Sept.29, 1906,for Rochester, 
1000 Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec, 
Saguenay River.

LOW ROUND TRIP TOURS

3 SPECIAL THUN FOR CHICAGONIGHT SCHOOL3
Is attracting well-deserved notice far 
and wide. We aim to produce the very 
daintiest and most fashionable head- 
wear.

Mourning orders executed with great
est promptitude.

A prodigious stock of ladles’ 
Mantles,
Cloaks,
Suits,
Jackets,
Ulsters.
Walking Skirts,
Opera Cloaks, etc.

All ln the latest designs and fabrics. 
. Mall orders receive special attention.

Single Fare 7.45 a.m. from Toronto
SEPT. 21st and 22nd

to delegates from Canada outside 
of Ontario and Quebec, and the 
United States.

FALL TERM WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 24
SIDE TRIP

—FOR-
y- Individual instruction in Shorthand. Typewriting. TELEGRAPHY, Boo': 

keeping. Writing. Spelling. Rapid Calculation and Letter Writing. Sesiion 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 7«>o to, 9.3o. ‘Six months. I18.00 ;thr*i 
months Î 10.00; one month. $4.00. No additional charg2 for taking two or 
more subjects. A bonua of one mouth will be given free to those who register 
for the complete term on September 24. Send for catalogue No. 3. It is giv
en free upon app licatioa.

: 1000 islands, Prescott
! Until end of season, going and returning 
en same steamer.
M 30 Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat- 
/I uu urduys, Bay of Quinte, Mon- 

■ •P.m. traal, intermediate ports.
For further information apply 

4 O. ticket office, or write B. F 
tee. Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

1.0. 0. F. DELEGATESDally to Sept. 24big money 
ou there. Return limit 8ept. 86, which may 

be extended until Oct. 84.
From Maritime Provinces, Quebec, 

Points west of Pert Arthur, and frem 
the United States, -et

SINGLE FARE
to all points in Canada east of and in
cluding Sanlt Ste. Marie, Mich., De
troit aad Pt. Huron, Mich, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, N.Y.,

GOING DAILY UNTIL SEPT. 24lh
RETURNING—If extension of 

convention ticket Is arranged return 
limit will be Oct. 24. Otherwise 
Sept. 24.

i"
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE>rsteds, in* 

e breasted,
RETURN FROM TORONTO, yonge and Gerrard Streets, Toronto.

W. H. SHAW. Principal.
to any R. 

oeter Chaf- $1.60

HAMILTON
RACES

A F. SPROTT, Secretary-Treasurer.

JOHN CATTO & SON MERCHANTS' LINE>1 fast dyed
fashionable À SPLENDID SCHOOL!

V—v ELLIOTT
King-street—Opposite reatoClMh INSURANCE SWINDLE! Steamers ’’PERSIA,’’ "CITY OF MONT

REAL ” ‘‘CUBA,’’ leave city wharf, foot 
of Bay-etreet, every Tuesday and Saturday, 
at 2.30 p.m.. for

Kingston, Breckvllle, Prescott, 
Cornwall and Montreal.

For farther information apply to 
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

streets.
8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street.

TORONTO.

'I /i
UNCLE SAM’S IMPERIALISM To Halifax ExhibitionInsured.

ds and im
ped tweeds, 
L Single or

Mexico City, Sept 20.—Great crowds Car. Vangs and Alexander Sts., Taranto
$25.05-^,, ^ 80

$ 1 9.45—September 87th.

Returning Until Oct. 9.
For tickets and full information 

call at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

andHo, Made Cnba a Protectorate With
out Spoiling Ita Independence.. Advantage, unsurpassed. Graduates highly suc

cessful Night school Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, Enter now, Circulars tree,

J, W. ELLIOTT, Principal

Goad Going Daily, Tuesday, Sept. 
26 to Oct 3. Return Limit Oct. 4.
PAST TRAINS AND 
- SPLENDID EQUIPMENT

Paris, Sept. 20.—The Journal Des Dé
bats, discussing American imperialism r

ROBINSON AmHEATH, 14 Meltnda-sL 
N. WEATHEgSrON, 81 King-st. Boat. 
R. M MELVftELE, Adeialde-street. 
GEO. SOMERVILLE,

City Wharf, foot of Bay-street.

i O.rts . __ ... | supposing it to be the body of a man
Last ""night a banquet to the press. named Mendez, insured for *16,000. 

was given at the Walker House. I The money was paid over to Mendez a
Akron. Offlo, was deemed bv the | brother, 

judges to present the best appearance 
of a.ny of the cantons dn parade, the 
numerical strength being also taken 
Into account. The prize given was *150 
it u ea sh • Can ton City- of (Straii l*r. Det roit 
district, secured second honors find an 
honorarium of $75. while the Allegheny 
canton ranked third with a cash award 
of like amount. Baltimore was fourth, 
receiving $25.

Regret Is expressed at the death of 
John Brown, a vlisting Oddfellow from 
Bro"k.'yn. N. Y., who ; was stricken 
with apoplexy and passed away Wed- Murdered Mountain Guide.
ne=dav afternoon at the home of Gloversville. N. Y.. Sept. 20.—The jury 
friends 16R Defoe-street. Mr. Brown. , jn the case of Henry Hartman, on 
who was 68 years o’d. was formerly of j the charge of having murdered Willard 

The remains left for Brook- Letzon, an Adirondack guide, near Lake
Pleasant, last May, rendered a verdict 
convicting the accused of murder in 
the second degree- Justice Spencer im
mediately sentenced Hartman to Dan- 
nemora prison for life.

“President Roosevelt’s action has pro
duced the best effect, and the success 
achieved will serve the president’s per
sonal Interests as well as those of the 
United States.

“President Roosevelt has succeeded 
in placing the yoke of an American pro
tectorate on Cuba, while solemnly af
firming the principle of the Island's In
dependence. He thus escapes the accu
sation of imperialism.”

HALIFAX
EXHIBITION

at a figure Fop
ESTATE NOTICES. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSWeddings.

Progress of G.T.P.
Edmonton, Sept. 20.—Messrs. Hayes 

and Morse arrived last night after a 
dme over the right of way from 
Portage to here.

They state eighty per cent, of the 
grading between Portage and Saskatoon 
is already completed. Thirty per cent 
is done between Saskatoon and Edmon
ton. All heavy work will be completed 
this fall.

6.50 OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.Our
Glass

Cutlers.

TN THE ESTATE OF HENRY PYH, 
JL late of the Olty of Toronto, ln ths 
County of York, Gentleman, deceased, ROYAL MAIL SERVICE

Notice la hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of 'he 
above named, who died on or about the 31st 
day of 
send to
Life Building, 46 King Street West, To
ronto, on or before the 20th day of October, 
A.D, 1608, the full particulars thereof, duly 
verified, and of the security (if any) held 
by them.

And notice is hereby given that Imme
diately after the said Inst mentioned date 
the executors of the said estate will pro
ceed to distribute the assels of the i-aid 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only for the claims of which 
they shall have due notice.

ROBERT M. LARTER,
S. ALFRED JONES.

FINEST AND FASTEST»»Sept 33. 35. *e aad Oct. 
1 only.$23.05

$19.43 )Sept M and 37 only.
«

August A.D. 1906, are requested to 
S. Alfred Jones, Barrister, Canada ftBOLTS AND NLTS DEARER, r

jA *1 The Cutters in our 
Glassware Factory right- \| 

h ly pride themselves upon 
V the artistic patterns we ?\ 
ta offer you.
| S Our prices for highest v] 
I quality Cut Glass are re-/j 
I markably moderate. [A
I 1 At $10 there is an IT? 
I especially attractive 9- M 
8 inch Tadkard Jug, cut Gr 
y in brilliant chrysanthe- Zya 

mum design.

New York, Sept- 20.—at a meeting to
day of the Nut and Bolt Association It 
wâs decided to advance the price of 
huts, bolts, etc., on an average of 5 per 
cent. •

fROM MONTREAL aa$ QUEBEC te LIVER FOOL
.Sept. 21. Oct. 16’ 
Sept. 29. Nov. 10 
...Oet. 6, Nov. 3 
.............. ..Oct 1»

tit Cabin 165 aad upwards, according t» steamer, 
one class steamer* (Intermediate) *4X50; and Cabin. 
*4».00 up; 3rd claas, *36.50 and *38.7). Apply at 
oace for our illuatratod booklet deecrtptive Of our 
superior 3rd claas accommodation.

FROM MONTREAL TO LONOON DIRECT.
Montrose,” Sept. 23rd carrying 2nd enly 

$40, 00.
“Mount Temple," Got. 21, carrying 2a4 

and 3rd eoly, $40.00 and $26.50.
Apply for complete sailinga
S. J. SHARP, Westera Paitaager Agent, 

so Yonge St. Toron to. Phone Matin MM*

Return from Toronto. Return 
limit Oct. 9. ,ITED Empress of Britain

Lake Brie.................
Empress of Ireland. 
Lake ManitobaTickets and full information at 

the C.P.R. City Ticket Office, cer
ner King and Yoage Sta, or write 
C. B. Foster, D.P.À., Toronto.

SCOTTISH RITERS IN BOSTON

Boston, Mass., Sept. 20—At to-day's 
session of the northern jurisdiction 
Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite Ma
sons, 33rd degree. Senators Wm. Gib
son of BeamsviUe, Oftt., and John Vi 
Ellis of St. John, N.B-. both active* 
members of the supreme council of. 
Canada, were present.

buy better Coffee 
st blend Java and

Toronto, 
lyn last night.

DIE TO DEFECTIVE BRAKE.

Limited Sudbury. Sept. 20.—The Jury investi
gating the Azilda wreck returned a 
verdict last night that the collision was 
due to a defective air brake service on 
No. 2 train, the defect being a closed 
angle cock on the rear end of the mall 
car; and that the crew took the usual 
precautions ln .handling the train.

Executors. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.'• » Dated 15th September, 1906.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship v<* 

and Toy# Klaan Kaiaha So.
Hawaii. Japan, Chinn, Philippine 

I Blonde. Strut te Settlement», India 
sued Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
.. »*ft.

Piles Cured OF P AI NT 8.OF PREMIERS OAR LOAD 
nlshes, eta,

VA*A *
138» >1

For sale by auction. at ’he 
promises of The Ontario Storage and Cart
age Company, Ltd., 126 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto, on Saturday, September 
22nd, 1906. at 12 o’clock noon. Terms cash. 
For .particulars apply to Bull & Kyles, 
Bnni»tere, etc., 18 Toronto Street, To
ronto.

' and Attorney* 
Will Attend. INTERESTING FACTS

->.*« —--------
For .Yearly Every Muu, Woman or

CM,d- Editor World: Feallng that ample and
A short time ago ’ we published an correct Information as regarde the 

article re.omme.ioLLg to our readers power commission, and on the power 
i the new ülreoveiy for the cure of Dys- question, Is important at the present 

"lepsla, calloi Stuar.'s Dytpepsia Tab- time, I wish to announce thru the col- 
•e'.s, and the chtim then made regard- umns of your paper that I shall te 
ing the wonderful curative properties : pleased to supply such Information, 
of the remedy have been abundantly now printed and in mÿ hands, free to 
.attained by the facts. People who a11 P«rsjr.s who wll) send me their t am2 
were cautious about trying new renie- antl address.
-les auvertised In the newspapers and 
were anally Induced to give Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets a trial were 
Prise J and delighted at the results.
■m many e^ses a sinzle package eost- 

\ 'M about SO cents at any drug store voMvn it 1»
filage a complete cure af - In every in- , „ ' „„ T„y," T
stance the most beneficial results were Chicago, Sept. 20—Judge Landis in
reported. From a bandied or me*e !the federal c0U,rt de?ldf5 t0,'da?L 
received we hAve si>a-ce to oubJiih o ilv 1 ^here were no irregularities in the r£-• « «. “virr.csr'SrS i g;-rsTr..°.; ra

ns we receive so many commendatory wou1j hereafter recognize
i fwiiVim n,e Jhal*i publl,h ®a?h lve®k Voliva as the head of the church, and 
a ficsh l.st oi genuine, unto.icited tea-, h dlrecte(i that the receiver appointed
oim tvIce 8Rd “eVer PUbllsh the same by the court do likewise.

From James Yemmeisler, La Crosse,
Wl*. : Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are

Countless Hundreds of Pile Sufferers 
Have Been Quickly Cured by the1 

Wondenul Pyramid Pile Cure 
and Mope Being Cured 

Every Day.

Ryrie BrosINFORMATION GRATIS. *r CHINA
MONGOLIA ...
NIPPON HARO
DORIC..................

For rates or passage anfir run partlcir 
R. M. M2LVILLB,

: •4 • • ••••••
acted cabinet meets 
iclpally devoted td 
u provincial subsl* 
ters likely to com4 ’ 
incial conference Ld 
on Oct. 8. • j
that the province 

:nted by Premie* 
orney-General Foy. 
ministers may also

Oe*. I 
Oct. 12

THELIMITED
134-136-138

Yonge St.
Oet. 20

A Free Trial Package Sent to All to 
Prote Its Remarkable Power. fora, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Teronto.■ - a XT' OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Jril there will be offered for sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder for cash by 
C J. Townsend, auctioneer, at his auction 
rooms, 68 EasV King-street. Toronto, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 26, A,D. 1906, at the hour 
of 12 noon, stock certificate No. 36 In the 
Alexandra Oil & Development Co., Limi
ted (no personal liability), for nine shares 
of the par value of $100 each, which said 
shares have been declared to be ln default. 
The amount of the assessment due and un
paid upon such shares is *156 and interest 
thereon from the 20th day of February, 
1906, at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of 
August, 1906.

HENRY W. WELCH,
Secretary-Treasurer.

$ Now that the Pyramid Pile Cure
been

quick and certain
Vhas been discovered and haa 

proven to be a 
meâns'of relief and lasting cure, there 
is no excuse for undergoing an oper
ation.

Does the Pyramid Pile Cure give Im
mediate relief? Does It cure? Try 
a sample and prove It to yourself as 
thousands have done before you. Then 
go to your druggist and get a 50-cent 
box and complete the cure.

The Pyramid Pile Cure acts Tvlth a 
certainty and a rapidity that is both 
pleasing and astonishing-

Take, for example, the case of Mr. 
Geo. B. Bender, 28 Divereey-street, 
Chicago. We quote his own words :

“I have been a sufferer for 14 years 
from Internal and external plies. I 
have bought all kinds of pile cures tr 
get relief, but It was all in vain un
til I read your ad in The American 
and I sent for a sample, which you 
sent me. I used it I have bought 
one 60c box of Pyramid Pile Cure and 
one box of Pyramid Ointment. I have 
used them as you directed and to-day 
I bought another 50c box. Gentlemen, 
candidly speaking, I must tell you the 
truth that I am feeling fine after us - I 
ing one 50c box and I am free from

SYSTEMThe Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company. CHICAGO AND RETURN.J. W. Lyon,

Secretary-treasurer, 
Municipalities’The Western Ontario

Niagara Power Union. 
Sept. 19.

LAWYER FOR CITY CLERK On Sept. 20U), 21st, 22nd. round trip tick*, 
ete will be sold at lowest one-way, first- 
class fare, good nntll Oct. 8th, 1006. te. 
Chicago; Indianapolis.

All tickets should read via Detroit an4 -> 
over the great Wabash system, the short 
and true route to above points. Full par-, 
ticulars from ticket agents, or J. A. Rich
ardson, District Passenger Agent, northeast-" 

King and Yonge-streets, Toronto,

surge Next. -
:. 20.—Filial session* 
tii annual congres* : 
Prison Association Sj

Guelph, Dividends for the Half Year ended 30th 
June. 1906 have been declared, as follows: 

On the Preference Stock, two per cent. 
On the Common Stock, three per cent. 
Warrants for the Common Stock divi

dend will be mailed on or about October 
1st to Shareholders of record, at the clos
ing of the books ln Montreal. New York 
and London, respectively.

The Preference Stock dividend will be 
paid on Monday, October 1st, to Share
holders of record at the closing of the 
books at the Company’s London Office, 
No. 62 Charing Cross, London, 8. W.

The Common Stock Transfer Books will 
close ln Montreal, New York and London 
at 1 p. m. on Saturday. September 1st. The 
Preference Stock Books will also close at 
1 p. m. on Saturday, September lit.

All books wifi be reopened on Thursday, 
October 4th.

By order of the Board.

Stratford Connell Recommended to 
Appoint James Steele.

:ted as the place Zot Stratford, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—As a 
result of the report of Auditor Neff, 
Toronto, the finance committee will re
commend the council to appoint James 
Steele, barrister, city clerk at a salary 
of *1200, and that R. Lang, the present 
clerk, be engaged as assistant at bis 
present salary, *925.

Mr. Steele is to give his whole time 
to the city and also prepare bylaws, 
which ln the past have cost the city 
*1000 ln one year In legal fees.

corner5>NAL.

Remember, September 20thud her daughter, Misa 
• morrow from Quebefl 
rltaln for England", en 
lenua.
ord is to banquet SI* . 1

hlef Stuart Is recove.'

of the Montreal staff 
e city, introducing ill* , : 
s all to the good.
-, Conservative candi- 
o. Is in the city. H* 
pay of Whitby, whore 
g the assizes. i
and the Misses Lei til 
Muskoka.
<t the Imperial Ban»
■ip to the upper lakes, 
berg of the legislative ■ 
:n's Park after Having 
[■» of the late Henry 
W. H. smythe. AP 
Dufferln; A. C. Pratt.
:iia* Carscallen, Let}’ 
North Ontario; A.- B* 
Slmcoe. and Dr.

Town ,of North Toronto Onr new steamer, the S.S. “Sokoto’* 
will sail from Montreal Sept. 20th, on he»1 
initial trip to the Bahamas, Cuba and 
Mexico. This vessel is specially adapted 
for the Mexican trade, owing to the large 
airy rooms, broad promenade deckt etc. 
Of 70UU tens register, 14 knot speed; fitted 
throughout with Electricity, and in fact 
every known modern device to ensure the» 
comfort and safety of passengers, she la 
tore to be a great favorite with the travel
ing public.

Write for onr Illustrated booklet, entitled, 
“A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexi
co ” giving full particulars of the several* 
dl&erent countries visited on our special! 
excursion tour. Think of it, a thirty-five 
day trip, for lew than *3.00 per day, which 
includes berths, meals etc., and on the 
voyage visiting some of the most beautiful 
of the tropical islands. As this will be 
the last sailing on which our special Sum
mer Excursion rates will apply, don't misa 
the opportunity, but book early to secure 
choice of location. -

For further particulars apply to
S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-st., Toronto, Ont»

Standard Publishing Company.
. , ... The business of the Standard Pub-
doing me more good than anything I ]|3hing Co. (Incltdifig the Baptist Book 
ever tried, and I was so pleased at re- Room and Canadian Baptist) shows a 
suits that I gave away several boxes gratifying advance during the financial 
to my friend» who have a:»o had the year just closed. " 
same benefits.

From Jacob Anthony, portmurray.1 the business 
New Jersey: I have taken Stuart’s round.
Dyspepsia Tablets with the beat re- to new premises at 27 West Rlchmond- 
èults. i had Dyspepsia for six years ! street, 
and had taken a great deal of medicine, i 
but the Tablets seem to take right a i 
hold and I teal good. I am u farmer 
and time burner and I heartily recom-

Staled tenders addressed to the under
signed and indorsed ’^lender re Tank." will 
be received up to and including Monday. 
Si ptember 24th, 1906, for pulllug down the 
trestlework of the waterworks tank, on 
Kei «lugtoii-avenue, ln the Town of North 
Toionto, or for the purchase of same, .is 
It now stands, said trestlework In either 
ease to be removed before October 5th, 1906. 
Any tender not necessarily accepted.

W. J. LAWRENCE.
Chairman W.F. and L. Committee, (Eglln- 

ton P.O.).

Dying Divides $260,000.
Chicago, Sept. 26.—Told by his physi

cians that the span of his life is nearly 
run, Addison J. Nowlen, one of the 
wealthiest citizens of Irving Park, will 

' dispose at once of his.estate, estimated
r _____ - ,, at *250,000, among the Institutions lnpain at present. I sincerely beltove 't i which he is Interested. He hopes In this 

|is one of the best and grandest piles way t0 aVoid the possible legal com-

! Quebec. Sept. 20.-A11 of the mem- I atitufferere toTry the Pyramid?^ S^tU^f a^wlti. andVi* iet
tnend to everyone who has any trouble beta of the crews of the eleven fishing j Cure, for it is the best remedy ever i on<ied by his wife. The first elfts were
with his stomach to use these Tablets, schooners lost ln the gulf near Bello- used. It Is a sure cure. I am very made last might, when two houses were

From Mrs. M. K. West, Preston. Isle a few days ago, have been res- j thankful for the sample you sent ! given to two churches of Irving Park.
Minn-: I have received surprisingly cued, 
good effects from using Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablet*. I gave one-half of my
last box to a friend who also suffered Stanbury. Mo., Sept. 20.—The nor- know 1L 
from Indigestion and she had the same mal school here was destroyed by fire

to-day. Loss, *75,000.

1______In each department
: there has been a substantial profit and 

- ’------ shows enlargement all
Recently the company moved CHARLES DRINKWATER,

Secretary.
Montreal, August 13th, 1906.

A LI- RESCUED.

POST OFFICE INSPECTOR SHOT 
BURGLAR ACCIDENTALLY KILLEDI
Portland, Me., Sept. 20.—Postofflce In

spector W. O. Robinson was shot early 
to-day while attempting to arrest three 
postofflce robbers at West Baldwin. 
The wound Is not serious.

A man believed to be one of the rob
bers fell from a Maine Central Railroad 
train, between Bartlett and Sawyers 
River, early to-day and sustained a 
fractured skull and a broken leg.

He died three hours later.

me. . •
The I^ramid Pile Cure Is 

send to the sufferer of piles and 1
a god- NOT A DOLLAR TO NAVY.Xevmul School Burned.

i (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
■■ Hr London, Sept. 20.—Sir Frederick Bor-

and easily cured the worst cases of ; (jen, interviewed by a representative of 
piles. The Pyramid Pile Cure heals “Canada,” declared that Canada will 
ulcers and sores, reduces lnflamma- : never contribute a dollar to the imper- 
tlon and takes away all Itching and . ial navy unless she Is in some manner

represented ln the spending of it.

Sends reply.

ted Press Cable.*
Mr. Chamberlain *
to the message <8

the Toronto B)n»

The Pyramid Pile Cure has quickly :m good result*.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a cer-, 

tain cure for all forms of Indigestion.
They are not claimed to be a cure-all, On Sept. 25 all stations C. P. R. or 
but are prepared for stomach troubles | G. T. R.. Kingston to Windsor inolu- 
only. and physicians and druggists ; slve. good for ten days; also all other 
everywhere recommend them to all , points In western Ontario to Hatley- 
Persons suffering from nervous dys- bury. New LIskcard. Uno Park. Tlhorn- 
pepsla. sour or acid stomach, heart- loe, Earlton. Heasllp and Enrlehart. 
burn, bloating- or wind on stomach and Very low rates to all points. Enquire 
similar disorders. _ at any C. P. R. or Q. T. R. station, or

SETTLED FOB $860.Excursion to New Ontario.■1
J. A. Vansickler, whose auto caused 

the horse which T. G. Jackson was • 
driving to shy, throwing Jackson and, 
hie wife Into the roadway, has "set
tled" the whole Incident by a payment» 
of *350. not, he says, *600 and costa, as 
has been stated.

pain.
Prove It to yourself at our own ex

pense. That Is all we ask you to do.
Send your name and address to the 

Pyramid Drug Co., 53 Pyramid Build- j aged 23, formerly a member of the Ot-
Ing. Marshall, Michigan, and get * | tawa Fire Brigade, was killed by a

falling tree at Wanapltae..

I O A.Killed By Falling Tree.:

i ft The Kind >ou Have Alwayg BougltfOttawa- Kept. 20.—George Hansen, Bear* the 
SignatureKind You Have Always Boygfl offree sample package by return mail.

A

Electric Wiring
We make a specialty of 

Electric Wiring, guarantee 
our work strictly first-class 
and charge most reasonable 
prices.

Kindly let us have your trial 
order.
Keystone Engineering Co.

» Limited,

129 Dty Tel. M. 3021
357
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FRIDAY MORNING m THE TORONTO WORLD8:
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
IISarnin ............................ September 24, 25, 29

Scarboro Jonction ................... September 2#
Schomberg ................   October 11, 12
Shelbnrne .............................. September 25 29
Sbedden ...............................  September 28
Slmcoe ......................................  September 25.^7
South River .......................... September 28, 27
Sprucednle..................   September 27
St Mary's .......................  September 26, 27
Stonv Creek ........................ September 27, 28
Stirling .................................... September 27, -&S§
Sutton ................   September 27, 28
Sundrldge ............  October 3
Tara........... ......................................  October 2, 3
Teeswater ........................................ October 3' 4
Thessalon ....................................  September 28
Tiverton ...........................   October 2
Thedford ............................................... October 3
Thorndale . ........................ .............  October 2
Thames ville .................................... October 2 3
Thorold ............................................     October f, 2
'Ttllsouburg ...................................  October 2 3
Tweed ...................................................  October 4
Ddora ................................................... October 10
Ctterson ..........................................  October 2, 3
Underwood .................................... October 8, 9
WaJlaeeburg ..................... -,.........  October 2 3
Watford ................................ September 27, ’28
Warkworth ..............   October 4, 5
Waterford........................   October 4
Wallacetown ..............  September 2> 28
Waterdown .....................  October 2
Walsh .............................................. September 29
Weston ................................................. October 8
Welland ...........................................  October 2, 3
Wellandport ..................................  October 8 »
Wheatley ....................................  October 10.’ll
Wlngham................................. September 27. 28
Wlarton ...........................  September 25,' 28
Wllllamstown ...................... September 26, 27
Woodbrldge ....’..............    October 17, 18
Wyoming ......................................... October 8, »

HYDRO-ELECTRIC PLANT
WORKS FARM MACHINERY

opinion of careful unprejudiced Ob
servers mat the wide-awake *ndus- 
trtous farmer wiho owns a good farm m 
a good location in Ontario Is better 
situated from the standpoint of making 
farming pay than he would be If be 
owned two Or tnree times as much 
land in the west Those who have had 
experience In both parts freely admit 
that there is more money In farming in 
Ontario than there Is In the west.
The money-making advantages In the 
west are more In tree homesteads and

.....    „„ the .possible advance In the price of
very little use. What we want is re- chea landa. But that Is not farming; 
liable mathematical figures. Any feed- . speculating
lng operations during the past years, ^ need to discount our great

r»8 -s ** ‘oVrr^H0^ &
thl/tlm^thy^hîy^s very ^ea^value- right that the facts should be kept 
lilt « Tr maker. Some elaimthftt before them. The same law that »P- 
Xt straw is abXt as good as timothy Plies to business largely applies to 
hay. What is the most economical countries; it is not sufficient to
way ? Every dollar conserved In food, tlse In order to get ’ tourintea, y 
is a dollar earned on the farm. The must advertise to ''keep'' what you 
experience of Mr. Olbrecht of Chicago have,and to offset the advertising done 
last winter, In feeding horses, demon- by your rivals. - .
strated the uselessness of timothy We have the material, the fa-ts 
hay feeding. figures, to -boom Ontario with; let us

Clover, corn, silage and straw are to boom Ontario. We cannot afford to, 
be had on Ontario farms- How shall and there Is no reason why we snouia, 
we feed ?A cattle fe eding experl- lose ground. It is no u-e bemoaning
ment of mote, than usual interest to the fact that the Go West fever Is
the farmers and cattlemen of Ne- affecting our Ontario people adversely 
braska was worked out by the -to the interests of this province, net
experiment station of that state us bestir ourselves and determine to
last winter. The three great feeds keen what we have. This Is no mere _ . „ .
grown in that state are corn, alfalfa parochial matter, concerning a certain .. . . thorobr6de . ' ,
and prairie hay. and it was with these . few individuals; It Is a matter which pinrce° Rep^UoA^ yegterda^ tl^ ■
three that the test was made. Corn . should be kept to the forefront as of prieeg were caused. The Hendrle broth-
was compared with each of the three tbe greatest provincial Importance. It ers. Major John and George M.. who will
forms of roughage—prairie hay, alfalfa a matter calling for the best that, continue the Hendrle colors on the turf, 
and corn stover. is in our Ontario statesmen and our the I^'°h
, The station undertook to find out Ontario press. severaY othws of ™he^striM Thi foUow?
what feeds-taking those grown right Hurley. Lawson & Martin. fng pricel wire reahsed: *
in the state and of low price—Would be ------------------------- ---------- Preferential, to R H Pounder, Ottawa.
best for supplementing corn. So six list OF FALL FAIRS. for $130. /
lots of steers of ten head each Blue Jeans, to Wm Montelth, Montreal,
on 16 thef6d different 'rations. ““tÜl Abcr^' ................................. ...Ocfobir 2 X^teXan. to C Harrison, Aldershot, for

roughage feed with snapped corn aiusIoii ......................................... October 4, 5
in each lot was: Lot 1 was fed on Alvmston ..........................................October 2,3
prairie hay, lot 2. prairie and alfalfa Alisa Craig............................September 24, 26
hay, lot 8 alfalfa, lot .4 corn stover Amelltsburg.................................. October 5, o
(stalks without ears), lot 5 corn stover Amherstburg ........................... October 2 J
and alfalfa and lot 6 corn,fodder (stalks Ancawter.......................... Septewbe1 -5, 26
with ears attached-) arid alfalfa. ........................... September 24 -5 -6

The best gains were made by the ...................................... 2" 3
steers fed snapped corn and alfalfa hay 1^ton *......... V V.V .'.'.October 0 ’ 10
amounting to 2.06 lbs per day- Those chburg " ' !.......................  * " October 3 *4, 5
in the lot receiving snapped corn, aly Blnbrook October 8. 9
falfa hay and prairie hay gained 2.01 pieubelm ........................ October 3. 4
lbs. per day, those on snapped corn Bolton . ........................ October 1, 2
alfalfa and stover 1.96 lbs, those on Bobcnygcon ..........................  September 27. 28
corn fodder and alfalfa 1.81 lbs, while Bowmauvllle ...................... September 27 28
the steers fed snapped corn and prairie Bradford ..................................... October 16, 1 <
hay gained 1.2 lbs and those fed snap- Brussels .................................•:■■■• 1
Ped corn and stover 1.02 lbs per day. BruceM?ues......................-" ^September 20
These results show that where alfalfa Brlgdeu ...................................October 1. 2
was added to the ration the gains were Buford ........*",L‘...October 2, 3
lncrèased very materially. This Is ex- Burlington .’.2! September 27
plained by the fact that alfalfa is high Castleton .. .........    October 2, 3
In protein content and supplies that Uflmpbellville ............................September 28
which is lacking in the corn, prairie Ciiyi gu.....................................September 23, 26
hay and com stover. The lowest cost Carp .................  ................................ October 3
of gains was made in the lot fed corn, CunipbeIlford  ............... September 26, -7
alfalfa and stover, It being 4.11 cents Caledonia ....................................October 11, 1-
Der lb ■ Caledon ............................................ October 4, 5

While corn feeding Is not the ordinary V.*. J”;;' % 3
method In Ontario, the experiment in Ci)bourg . September 24 23
Nebraska is worthy of note, in connec- comber .‘.".".7.""...i......September 28, 20
tion With the Importance it gives to Cot rtland. ...... Octobe’r 1
alfalfa in the allowance. We can grow Coboconk .......................... October 2 , ,n —According to prom-,;alfalfa here well, and the fact that cVokslown ...................... ..............October 2, 8 Madrid, Sept. 20, A g . _
its leaves, when well cured, are equal Coldwater ............... .................October 3, 4 inent members of the opposition, tne
to bran, pound far pound, ought to be Colborne ....... ------------• • ..October L 21 at ^ngei of the extension of the

.‘r.’iÆxrÆ, ttsrss ■>-“* ‘rr«oï«
three In Ontario stables mean cheap .....................................September Æ,^26 thg govemment s declaratlon attaching
meat. Cheap production of beef, means D. Lrestvl'u'e . .'.'(wiober 12, 13 reared thlt rnlmerouS guerilla
better farm purses. Hcrcbcster station ................... . October 3» It is ^ W<1 that the

M2 :::::: .v.v‘v.“v^tM^-25 province. ^

e^on-;::.i cswwa^
Hindus ............................................ October 5, 6 the Republicans will make common
Hunchurch ...........................................October 61 cause with the Carlists. and it Is re-
Elmvnle ................................. October 8, », 10 ported that the clericals are supplying
Elmira .................................... .September 26. 27 movement with funds in order te
Embro ........................ ........................... October 4 mbarrass the government. A vigorous
Euedalo ..... ""«gJgg'Sf w,Censorship prevents accurate knowledge j
Essex ............... September 23 20.' 27 of the situation in the districts. |
Fergus........... .. ...^September 23 26 Orders have been issued c0UAte.rn
Feverabam ................................. October 3, 4 manding the proposed manoeuvree in
Fcueloii Falls................................ October 2, 3 the vicinity of Barcelona, which were :
Fenwick ............................................  October 11 to begin to-day, and steps have been
Florence ......................................... October 8. » taken to facilitate the suppression of
Flesherton .............................September 27, 28 -ordersFord wick ...............................................October 6 alsoM
Forest ........................................... October 4, 6
Fort Erie ..........      October 4, 6
Galt ......................................................October 5, 6
Georgetown ..................................  October 2, 3 _,
Gcoderbam ............. .. ...................... October 4 Col. Belcher of Southampton Would
Gore Bay .................  ............... October 4, 6 Rather Have Legislative Honors.
Glencoe .................................. September 25 26 ______ _
Gravenhmat ........................  September 26,26 „ . . „ „ rvlldate for theGrand Valley....................... October 16. 17 1 Wall not be a candidate xor tnr
Harriston ..... ..e......September 2T 28 nomination in South Bruce, sala Loi.
H™r. V. V.V. .S?^^r2» m Belcher, mayor of Southampton, at the

Hsjiburton ..................................  September 27 King Edward yesterday. The colonel
Holhtgeme I ^ to fancy a provincial seat and

Homer ............................................. October 8. 9 thinks he can
Huntsville................•>•••• ^P^er a, 26 man-8 majority of 76 when the time
Ingereoll..................T............ ..... October 9. 10 comee. Hla visit to Toronto haa nouuwe
Jarvis .............................................. October 4, 6 to do with politics.
Keene............................. October (L 8 .‘-We are booming In Southampton,
Kemble  ..............................September 27; 28 gal(j ••a-n4 the only trouble we hav*
BSS, '.v.v.'. «S3S t »
KlîdU!.:::r.:;-..V.:: S ». » putting thru arrangemeiK. for a
Lambeth ........... ..............................  October » of new factories, which Will employ
Laugton .................................... October 13 over 100 hande. Myers °f Tobermory _
L'Aniable .................... ......................  October 8 coming into our town with a Pin
Llstowel ................................  September 26, 26 tory which will employ 4ft. We ave to
unie Current -.......................... September 29 give them a free site, tax exemption and
Lion's Head ................................. October 2, 3 $5000, The other Is & St.
Lombardy ................................... September 26 noVeRy concern, to employ 7ft the fl*®?
Lucknow ............. .... ......... October 2, 8 veaP aa(i the town will endorse $20,098
Markilale ............. .. ............. October 2, 3 -nArt* Aha niant.aa âe* -Markham ..................................  October 3 4 5 their bonds. With the plan* as %
MarshvlUe ......................................  October 6, « curity. __ if'Mattawa ................................ September 2a, 27 “As to politics, yott-can be 19
Manltowaning .............................. October 2, 8 you like. I thoroly accord with tne ,
Magnetawan ..................................  October 4, 8 ideas thrown ou* toy Mr. Maclean, aa»j m
Maberley.............................  October 8. 4 tf you call thaA xadloeW Well. ea*-gadjv
Marmora ......... .................. .... ...Sept. 25 29 ctii-- .>
Merlin .........................................  October 1, 2
McDonald’s Corners ........ September 28
Meaford........................... .. September 27. 28
Milverton ......................  .September 27, 28
Mlllbrook .......................................... October 4 6
Midland......... .................  September 27 '28
Milton ........................................... October 11 12
Mlddlevllle ........................................... October 6

. September 24, 26
............... October 5
. September 24, 26

Moraviantow ............... .. ............. Oct. 18, 19
Mount Hope...................   October 3
Murillo ................................«... September 27
Newboro............................................. October 141
Netherby ............................................. October 10
Nlngara-oti-the-Lake......... September 25 26
Norwood ...........................................October 10
North Brace, Port Elgin....... Sept. 27, 28
Oakwood ................................ September 27, 28
Ohaweken .....................................October 8, 4, 6
Onondaga ..................   October 2
Orangeraie .......................... September 27, 28
Orillia ..............................  September 26, 27, 28
Oshawa.....................................September 2», 26
Ottervllle......................................... October 6, 6
Paisley......... ................ ... September 26. 28
Paris ...................................... September 27 28
Parkblll ............................. September 20' 2f
Parry Sound................. September 66, 27’ 28
Peterboro........... .................. September 25" 26
Piéton ..................................... September 26! 27
Powasean .......................................... October 8. 4
Prlcevllle .......................................... October 4 6
Port Carling  ......................September"26
Ramona ................................................. October 8
Renfrew ......... September 26, 27, 28
Richards’ Landing ..................... September 28
Rlcevllle ........................................ September 28
5 pIey ' V..................... September 25, 26Richmond ...................... September 24 25 26
Rockton ........................................  October 9! 10
Rosreuu .......................................... September 25
Rock wood ............................   October 4, 6
Bocklyn ................................................. October 5
Russell ............................................  September 26
Sault Ste. Marie.............................. October 2, 8

FEEDING CATTLE.CRAIN PRICES ARB STRENGTHEN
ING.

The action of the Chicago grain 

market quotation» would appear to in

dicate that the financial interests can
not dictate beyond a certain point. 

The farmer may, and probably 1», anx- 

! loua to turn his crop Into money, but 
i fortunately he ie at present in a po»t- 
: tion to have somewhat to isy as to 

/ j the price at which he is willing to ateli. 
: in farming, as in every other occupa- 
I pation, there la always the Indigent, 

careless section which allows others 
to do Ms thinking. This variety of 
American farmer has been made to 
believe that owing to the bountiful 
nature of the crops this year the 

V f prices for the same have to be very 
much below those of last year. Pro- 

' Tiding this were the case thruout the 
! agricultural world the argument would 

be sound, but it 1$ far from proved 
that this is the case. That recent 
prices for wheat and flour were at- 

p tractive to Europe is proved by the 
: exports of wheat (wheat and flour) 
i last week, which were above 6,000,000 
j bushels, the largest weekly export 

movement of this grain in four years. 
The Ontario termer has been unwilling 
to accept 70c. or lower for his wheat, 
and grain dealers consequently report 
a very light market movement- In 

\ Western Canada, where the agricul
turist is not 1— 
wheat has been m 
Without available statistics to show n 
decided overproduction In the world’s 
crops, and with high prices ruling for 
almost every commodity, there is no 
foundation for believing that the 
farmer Is still not entitled to his share 
of, productive labor. The early grain 
deliveries were forced under falling 
prices purely to the advantage of tho 
elevator interests.

FARMSTEAD SKITS1
i What is the Beet Feed For Our On

tario Feeder» to Use?-FOR EVBRYONE-

The question of feeding steers on On
tario farms to-day resolves Itself into 
one demanding accurate information 
as to the feeding values of the different 
fodders. Mere guess work will not do, 
and even the stre et opinions are >f

——-
The root cm© Is suffering a big cur

tailment because of the drouth in east- 
'em Ontario.

Unique Plant la Operation In Oneida County, New York State— 
May Be Utilized to do Cooking as Well as Work Machinery.

Cattle Mai
\ dard

yellow mangelThe intermediate 
proves to he a rich and prolific one.

In contrast to the gigantic power 
developments of to-day, It Is Inter
esting to call atteneion to the electric

27 h.p. The plant was started up Dec
ember 27, 1906, and has been in con
stant operation night and day, with- 

■ out any attention oftener than two
power and lighting plant on the farm or three times a week, and without a 
of E. B. Miner, at Oriskany Falls,
Oneida Co., N.T. This plant Is dis
tinctive as being probably the only 
one of the kind in this country. Cer-

I

1 This has been a banner corn ye^f- 
Moat of the cob com in Ontario 1® 
eared well. Even in the Oobalt lt .l» 
ripening.

The St. Catharines fruit and flower 
ahow ought to be a stimulus to the 
growing of perfect fruK in this the 
banner province. The November show 
in Toronto promises to be rich.

Never befor 
Ontario ao col 
farm power means everything to them.

The World1» market reports appear 
dally. Read them for your informa
tion In farm feeding operations this 
winter.

We call attention to the several let
ters from correspondents appearing in 
this issue. There Is a good deal of 
•hard sense in them.

Simpson Rennie says that the root 
crop and tell pasture In York County 
Is of an average quality.

John Annan of Picker lng, who »ows 
from 10 to 20 acres of fall wheat each 
year, has already prepared and sown 
his crop. The dry weather will delay 
germination.

Joseph Feathers ton and Sons of 
Streets ville have sold several of their 
bacon Yorkshires, to go to the Quebec 
sales in October.

R. Guthrie and Son of Aud’ey are re
ported to have about $600 worth of 
a-lslke on their / farm this season.

Bees are the moot useful of all in
sects in the fertilization of fruits.

Bees are supposed to fly and do most 
of their collecting within a radius of 
about two miles; and within this cir
cle, four miles in diameter, 200 swarms 
may be maintained.

Feed a liberal supply of green corn 
ftidder to the mares that are suckling 
foals If the pastures are getting short. 
Keep the youngsters- growing, regard
less of the extra expense and trouble. 
It will pay better to do so In the long 
run than to permit their growth to be
come checked.

The reason why eggs are shaped as 
thèy are,round at one end and pointed at 
the other, Is so that they cannot roll 
very far, and also that they may fit 
together more Closely under the mo
ther bird.

Good feed and plenty of It Is Just as 
essential to success in breeding winners 
as a good Speed inheritance. Neither 
without the aid of the other ever has 

ever will produce a 2-year-old 
or 3-year-oid sinner of a rich futurity 
stake. *

Vegetable growers In Ontario are re
ceiving fair prices for their produce 
this year.

!

governor of any description to regu
late It, An increase of water in the 
stream to about ten times the normal 
quantity made no apparent change In 
voltage. However, a governor, de
signed by Mr. Miner, will be attach
ed to the wheel gate In the near fu
ture, and may be on by this time.

At first only part of the available 
power was used, as 25-16 ep„ 220-volt 
lamps In the house and 8 In the barn 
give very good* Illumination, while a 
4000-watt heater has replaced the cus
tomary coal stove and keeps the tern

it was a 
poor quality 
Is little or 
these have 1 
is no dem 
these cattl 
close of 3 
butcher cat 
so scarce t 
Several bu; 
butchers.?wi 

Ü trade in tl 
very large, 
know where 

; tie. As hit 
jcwt. was pi 
ed out of

:
'

i tainly there can be very few like it. 
if any. It was planned and built un
der the supervision of Mr. Miner’s son, 
Ralph K., a young electrical engineer 
of ability. Thru Mr. Miner’s farm 
flows the Oriskany creek, a stream of 
normally about 4000 cubic feet per 
minute. On tibteber 16, 1906, was be
gun the construction of a power plan:

5 the farmers ofwere
leant of the fact that

.
V
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Denham, to Hon J S Hendrle, for 
Ayrwater. to Hon J 8 Hendrle, for 
Scotch Pebble, to Klrkfleld Stables, for 

$400.

:

k-

cusslon, to C O Harbottte. forMBüllMi , imE gjJandyman, to Jack White. Montreal
*8Scud, to Hon. J S Hendrle, for $130,

Puff, to Jack White, Montreal, for 430. 
Nimble Dick, to Mr. Balme, Brampton, 

.for $85.
The Untie, to Klrkfleld Stables, for 4300. 
Natty Nan, to Klrkfleld Stables, for 4176. 
Tuscarora. to Hon. J. 8. Hendrle, tor 

$300 ~
Ring Dance, to Jack White. Montreal, - 

for $200.
Shliiionese, to Klrkfleld Stables, for $230. 
Dialogue, to Klrkfleld Stables, for $560.
Buy Gelding, to John Dixon, Hamilton,

f°Nlmble Dick, to W H Hoabv. for $825.
Nancy Lee and her bay Ally foal, to B 

Todd, Brantford, for $110.
Cottonode. to E Todd, Brantford, for

:

The
with pricei 
cwt. for bt 
$6 to $6 fo: 
to $7 per 
fed calves.

SiCOLD STORAGE.
That cold storage facilities for our 

apples are urgently in demand, may be 
seen at some country points where ap
ples barreled up one day, have to wait 
for several days at the station or m 
the orchard, before being shipped. The 
wait of a few day®, in the hot dry sun, 
works all the difference befcVeen suc
cess ana failure with markets. And 
the dealers are not the only losers. A 
poor sample of apples discounts Can
adian fruit in the old country markets. 
It is & poor advertiiètnent for Can
adian goods. Railroad companies are 
somewhat to blame in not furnishing 
cars at shorter notice, and the dealers 
are to be censured, who neglect to or
der refrigerator cars, and secure the 
Dominion government bonus of Icing 
privileges. In some country points we 
have seen apples being shipped in hog 
and cattle cars, landed by the railways 
at stations In a most unfit condition. 
How long will the fruitgrowers and 
termers of Ontario pay bonuses and 
subsidies to roads which quietly give 
them the go-toy ?

f
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FIG 4—Electric Heater and Coal Stove Displaced by Same. £
! k ! .7perature of two rooms—16x13x7 1-2 

feet and 12x13x7 1-2 feet— at about 
76 degrees, when the outside temper
ature Is 0 degrees F. and above. Each 
room has two windows. A 1-2 horse
power motor runs the cream separa
tor churn and grindstone. A smaller 
motqr wquld do the work were it not 

bringing the heavy separator bowl 
to, its speed of about 7400 r.p.m.

on the bank of this stream; a,small 
dam of the "Bow" type, 36 feet wide 
with concrete walls and mud sills, and 
planked with four Inch hemlock on 
a heavy timber frame, the latter be
ing Imbedded In and bojted to the 
walls and sills. A double planked 
apron receives the fall of Water that 
flows over the dam, and prevents thfe 
undermining of the walls. The ex
tremely low head of 4 1-2 feet neces
sitated Installing a comparatively 
large wheel. A 30 inch vertical im
proved ‘‘Samson’’ built by James 
Leffel & Company, was decided upon. 
This wheel Is rated at 17 V2 h.p. at 
113 r.p.m. under a working head of 
4 1-2 feet. The power Is transmitted 
thru a pair of bevel mortise gears, 
and belted to a “Type S.” Westing- 
house generator of 12 1-2 kw capacity 
at 260 volts and 1100 r.p.m. The gen
erator Is connected with the farm 
building 1500 feet distant, by a line 
consisting of bare aluminum cable— 
equivalent In conductivity to No. 2 B. 
& S. copper—strung on cross arms 
mounted on cedar poles, set about 100 
feet apart, the Insulator pins in the 
cross arms being 24 inches apart. The 
wheel pit walls, which also support 
the flume and that In turn the power 
house, are of concrete, built on a good 
gravel foundation, the bottom of the 
pit being planked to prevent washing- 

As soon as the weather permits, it 
is proposed to raise the head to six 
feet, Increasing the power to about
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The Ontario Farmer Well Off.
Editor World: With your pet mission 

we would like to add something to 
what we said In our letter Last week 
on t’he advantages of Ontario as an 
agricultural province. The public are 
being stuffed so full of glowing ac
counts Of the west and how fortunes 

be had almost for the squatting

for
up

It is proposed to do the cooking as 
•well as furnishing power for all the 
farm machinery to which It can be 
applied as soon as It is possible to 
make j the changes to electrical power. 
Thlikplant has been the cause of num
erous Inquiries from different people 
asking if It were not possible to dup
licate this plant on their property. 
There are many places thruout the 
country where small water power of 
from 10 to 15 h.p. could be utilized 
and plants similar to the above could 
toe Installed, and very likely will be 
now that Mr. Miner’s installation has 
proved such a success- It Is Interest
ing to note that quite recently a 
small manufacturing industry has 
been established nearby, Invited by 
the available power an<* other condi
tions, so that we have here a hovel 
■Illustration of the “return to the soil’’ 
Idea, offsetting the drift to the cities. 
There is no reason why electrified 
farms like this should flot agàflï' be
come industrial as well as agricultural 
centres, even if on a small and modest 
scale.—Electrical World.

Fall plowing Is worth double the 
spring plowing, both for klWlng weeds 
and for getting the plant food elements 
in the soil in shape for assimilation.I can

that we think It is really due to our 
people, many of whom are leaving good 
farms and comfortable homes in On
tario to go farming In the west, to 
warn them that farm life In the west 
Is not by any means all milk and 
■honey, and that all who go there do 
not make fortunes, or anything like U.

In a recent letter to The Wlarton 
Canadian the Rev. J. I. Manthorne 
gives us a picture of the west some
what different from what we are us
ually treated to. He admits that the 
west is a great country—great in ex
tent, in its enormous crops .and In pos
sibilities for “the man who has mo
ney.’’ But, he adds, it ie not the coun
try it is said to toe in many ways. Acre 
for acre it will! not yield as does On
tario. “Given one hundred acres in 
the west and the same number In On
tario,” he says, “and put men of equal 
ability and knowledge of the science 
of farming on each, with tne same 
capital, stock, implements, etc., and at 

end of stxiteen years the Ontario 
is In a position to retire from 

and live an independent life 
town, while the man in the 

in de-

1
I HAVE YOU SOLD YOUR APPLES?

While the apple crop In Ontario, may 
hot promise such big prices as that of 
last year,, there Is nothing In the sit
uation to warrant a drop to the farmer 
to less than one dollar per barrel. It 
Is. the legitimate province of market 
conditions for one to buy in the cheap
est market- That dealers have secur
ed, orchards for less than fifty cents a 
barrel In their business. But the 
same exchange ethics demand the 
right to sell in the dearest market. 
And here Is where the Ontario farmer’s 
side of the case comes In. He has a 
right to receive a better price for the 
apples that he raises—apples that are 
the superior of all others grown in the 
world.

To hear, then, that shrewd buyers 
have traveled the by-ways and side
lines of our counties, and have pur
chased big orchards at a trifling cost, 
reflects greatly upon the astuteness of 
the Canadian farmer. The grower of 
Canadian fruit does not have to ac
cept the pittance tendered In some 
cases. And if our farmeis were alive to 
the market condjilçms they would be 
able to talk intelligently, to the clever 
dealer who so carelessly talks of the 
“record apple yields” of the world. 
Here Is a case In point, where a good 
agricultural Journal that seeks and 
prints the latest market facts, would 
pay for Its subscription price many 
times over In one deal. Take for In
stance, the man who allows his hun
dred barrels to be sold en bloc for fifty 
dollars. Had he the knowledge he 
ought to have, and which The World 
has given, he could rightly claim and 
assuredly receive one hundred dollars 
for the same fruitage. No business 
man would think for a moment of con
ducting his business without the latest 
Information that trade Journals could 
give. Even this shrewd apple buyer. 
Who pulls a wry face at the wormy 
fruit and discourses very patronizingly 
bt the “banner apple crops,” knows full 
well what the state of the crops are. 
thru his trade bulletins and fruit re
ports. Must then the farmer be depen
dent on fortuitous circumstances or a 
somehow skilful price-beating, to ob
tain what Is his right in the world of 
production? There Is a living price 
for him In his apples. This should be 
recefved and no more. No more does 
he want. His rights demand a fair 
share of the good things, that make 
many dealers revel in the big profits 
from Ontario spies andi Baldwins.

, Every farmer ana every stock raiser 
will find notes on our agricultural 
pages of Interest to him. Any Informa
tion on farm lines should toe sent to 
the agriculture” editor.

The market sai'es and quotations 
dally will give you some idea of. what 
to expect In the feeder line for this 
winter’s trade.

Have you fed lambs during the past 
season ? If so, -write us your experi
ences.

The cultivation of flowers Is one of 
the pleasantries of farm life. No home
stead should be satisfied unless it 
could see around its jioors and In its 
yards the variegated blooms of the 
after, gladiolus and others. Their pre
sence is worth much to the farm.

While in Toronto call In at The World 
office and give the farming editor a 
handshake. We will be glad to sea you.
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In some
west has either given it up 
snalr or Is still grumbling along. The 
comparison in each case may be ex
aggerated and would doubtless have 
been more to the point 11. the„]!fv' 
gentleman had qualified it by adding 
•-til some cases.” He points out that 
unless a man has a full section, 640 
acres, In the west, he seems unable to 
farm with any apparent success. He 
has seen scores of farmers who tho 
there from ten to twenty-five years are 
very little farther ahead than when 
they- started.
are making so much money. If it pays 
so well to farm in the west, why have 
so few even the ordinary comforts of 
life in their homes and around them? 
How many men in Ontario, he pertin
ently queries, would work form ten to 
twenty-five years with nothing but a 
straw roof barn for their horses, or a 
stable made of poles filled In with 
straw, with an earth floor, pole stalls 
and straw or sod roof- How many in 
Ontario would be content with log 
houses, or if frame, to have white
washed walls, little furniture—In fact, 
with things seemingly Just as they 
started ?

"I know.” he says, “you will find 
large, comfortable houses—frame, brick 
or concrete. I know you will find good 
large’ bank barns, and I know there 
arc men here who have money. The 
outsides of their buildings may In these 
cases look well, but the homelike feel
ing always met with In the Ontario 
home i* not there.’’

In the advertising columns of The 
World and other newspapers we have 
repeatedly pointed out that the road 
to prosperity in the west is not strewn 

Leaving Toronto at 10.30 am. via with roses.and that Ontario has charm
------—----------------------- ! Grand Trunk. Returning leave Bramp- as well as comforts which the wen-

Weelc End Trips for Visitors and ton at 11.00 P.m.; 66 cents round trip does not possess. We do not wish to 
Torontonians. ] Secure tickets at Q.T-R. offices. disparage the west, which is i great

country and offers to either the very 
poor or the fairly rich man good op
portunities. But we do wish to do our 
best to persuade the man who Is doing 
fairly well farming In Ontario that he 
will In the long run be better re tn 
stay where he Is. It

’ir
The sire is more than half the herd,

horses or
■rli

London, 
British jns 
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cattle,whether In hogs, 
sheep. He is a wise man who selects 
with care the male animal in his herds.
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William Tran of Cedar Grove re
ports a big demand for brood sows and 
young pigs this fail.

W. H. Bunting cf St. Catharines 
says >hat the Elberta peach &>es well 
in that district and that Its groofl size, 
handsome appearance and table quali
ties will ensure Its success.
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MeMeeter Opealntt
The- autumn convocation of MtiMsstoi 

University will be held on Friday: OK. 
6. at 8 p.m., when eohdlaxshipi and 
prizes will be presented and aa address 
on "Present Tendencies In Educa-Otoer 
will be delivered by ProA McOrtnrmoR»^

Lake Steamer Ashore.
Cleveland. O., Sept 20,—The st 

State of Ohio went aground on 
snake Island, near Put-In BML «•“£ 
to-day. All of the passengers were to»®] 
off in safety. The veseel bedongs to the 
Detroit and Cleveland Rtesun Navlga” 
tion Company,

President Thompson of the St. Cath
arines Cold Storage and Shipping Co. 
reports that there Is Utile danger of 
the fruit trade there running short of 
cars, ae they can obtain American cars 

few hours’ notice.

Mlldmay ...........
Mount Brydgee 
Mohr’s Corners ;

»lon a
Manitoba is receiving several ship

ments of Ontario boxed fruits, and the 
quality of such upon arrival in 
Winnipeg Is said to toe the best In 
the history of the fruit trade.

FIG 3—Cream Separator Operated by Motor.fc, i
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“The first farmer was the first 1 Launch of Leviathan 
man, and all historic nobility rests The White Star Line have received a 
on possession and use of land.”— cable from their Liverpool office an

nouncing the successful launching of 
their new steamer Adriatic. She will 

Special farm advertising rates on appii- ^ the iargest vessel in the White Star 
cation. fleet, being of greater tonnage than the

This department Is open to the farmers Baltic of the same line. She will be 
of Canada for discussion and description or eauipped with all the latest modern lm. 
anythlng partaiidug to agriculture, live : movements and is expected to take her 
of°therfartog' 80018 and poirtleal eoiVmtious j £{£ce ,n the regular New York-Llver- 

Names iniist accompany all eommXnlea- pool service next May. 
tlona as a guarantee of good faith. 'Crop 
reports and live stock conditions will al
ways be good news.

Address all communications to the Agri
cultural Editor.

Ocean Liner.:
; x
i ■?Emerson. H«à

Many a farmer now will find a plea
sant fortnight in the northern wilds, 
deer hunting. If anyone deserves a rest 
it Is the farmer, If he can so arrange 
his affairs as to get a profitable leave 
of absence.

Prepare now by thoro cultivation the 
ground on which you are going to sow 
alfalfa next year. - and every farmer 
ought to have some of this fodder, the 
succulence whereof' makes glad the 
animals of the stable in winter and 
aummer.

FARMERS' SALES.
'

ï m 1The World goes Into suck * f 
number of excellent termerV - 
hande In Ontario, dally, that' 
farmers who Intend to make 
sales of their form stock this 
autumn can do no better than ■ 
advertise In The World.

Its columns are scanned eager-X 
ly and our apeoial agricultural 
editions will be a feature of at
traction. To have your name' 
appearing In our sale I lets will 
ensure big results.

Write the Agricultural Editor 
for particulars.

CATTlE FI
*

i F ! 1 Special Train ta Brampton Fair To- 
j morrow.!

! Week I 
’ Septi 
Corres 

week

i

to all principal near-by points at single 
fare, plue ten cents for round trip; In
cluding the beautiful Muskoka lakes, 
Laks of Bays. Going all trains Satur
day and Sunday: returning until Mon
day. Secure tickets at city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

Chippewa’s Last Trip.
The Chippewa of the Niagara Navi

gation Co. will make her last trln to
morrow fSaturdav). leavine Toronto at 
2 p.m- Round trip rate 76c. All this 
week. Niagara Falls and return, $1.50; 
Buffalo. $2. Consult agents.

Rails for the G. T. P.
Quebec. Sept. 20.—The first cargo, 

comprising 1500 tons of *0-pound steel 
rails for the new transcontinental rail
way, have arrived from Sydney, N.3.. 
by steamer. ^ ^

Dec:1$!
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11 III BOMBSeating of the pie they prepare for the 
country’s, dining.The Bacon Industry.

Editor World: The bulletin issued 
tiy* the Ontario department of ag
riculture a çhort time ago, regarding 
the condition of the swine Industry 'n ^ 
the various counties In this province 
Is worth studying In view of the many 
discussions lately held In the public 
press as to the necessity of the pack
ers discriminating somewhat in price 
in favor of hogs of bacon type, as op
posed to other types, 
comprises a summary of answers from 
correspondents in the province to a 
number of questions submitted by the 
department, amongst which were the 
following: What breeds, grades or 
crosses of hogs appear to be most 
popular In your district? Has there 
been any general tendency to change 
from one Breed or type to another 
during the past two or three years?
Are grade sires used in your district? 
What is the average cost of produc
tion of bacon hogs fitted for market 
(a) summer feeding; (b) winter feed
ing?

The replies, summarized, show that 
out of 42 counties, Yorkshires are re
ported the principal breed in S3, and 
In 14 out of the 88. Yorkshires are far 
In excess of the next most popular 
breed. Berksbires are next In popu
larity, followed by Tamworth* and 
Chester Whites. Yorkshires are found 
In strongest numbers, comparatively,
In counties west of Ontario County, 
while Chester Whites are mostly- 
found in /bounties east of Durham 
County. Berkshlres are fairly evenly 
divided In almost all counties. Tern- 
worths are most favored In, Bruce, 
Grey, Slmcoe, Dufferin, Peterboro. 
VlctorIa,and In the counties from Nor
thumberland to Dundas. The most 
popular cross seems the Yorkshire - 
Berkshire and Berkshlre-Yorkshlre.

There seems a desire on the part of 
breeders to meet the packers’ require
ments of bacon hogs, but It is noted 
tht while Yorkshires are increasing in 
the greatest numbers, Berkshlres are 
showing a higher percentage of gain. 
This is caused, according to some of 
the correspondents, by the fact that 
some feeders find the Yorkshires take 
somewhat longer to mature than the 
Berkshlres and Chester Whites, while 
the cross of Yorkshlre-Berkshlre gives 
a hog of a good, fair bacon type and 
an easier feeder.

It has been objected by some that 
Yorkshires are a hard-feeding breed 
of hogs.

It is but fkte-to say, however, that 
In conversation with a breeder,' who 
has handled several breeds, he stated 
that he found Yorkshires Just as easy 
feeders as Berkshlres. 
undoubtedly been Yorkshires Import
ed to this country from strains that 
were hard feeders and descendants of 
these can be found scattered over the 
country, and It may be that those re
porting unsatisfactory results have 
been handling some of this kind. And, 
again, so-called pure Yorkshire grades, 
again, so-called pure Yorkshire boars 
and their progeny are liable to repro
duce the undesirable characteristics of 
their parents. A Yorkshire grade boar 
might sire offspring harder feeders 
than those of, says, a Berkshire grade 
boar, but Yorkshire grade sires are 
still used to a considerable extent, as 
well as Berkshire grades, 
spondents say almost 20 per cent, of 
sires are grades, and in some parts 
scarcely any but grade sires 
found.

As regards the cost of feeding, it is 
evident that a good deal of the 
piles given are mere guesswork, some 
of the correspondents giving as high 
as 88 per cwL for summer" feeding 
and 812 per cwt. for winter feeding, 
figures which any practical breeder 
and feeder will pronounce ridiculously 
high. The average of all the replies 
brings the figures out at 84.51 per cwt. 
for summer and 36-38 per cwt for 
winter feeding. It should be noted 
that some replies received from West
ern Ontario state that? with comfort-’ 
able quarters and roots, the cost of 
feeding Is no greater In winter than 
In summer, Allowing, however, every 
latitude for warmth and abundant 
feed, winter feeding certainly 
cost somewhat more 
feeding ought to do.

A satisfactory feature Is a general 
Increase In the number of brood 
thruout Ontario. The average 
her of pigs per litter Is 7.77.

Is evident from the reports 
celved that, tho feeders are anxious to 
furnish bacon hogs to the packers 
ther is a wide-spread opinion, wheth
er well-founded or not, that they cost 
more to fit than other types, and the 
packers. If they wish the supply of 
bacon hogs maintained or Increased 
would do well, to pay a little more 
for bacon pigs than for fats, other
wise, In spite of Farmer's Institutes, 
lectures and jj-overnment bulletins, 
they will find (feeders taking up the 
fat hogs in preference to those of 
bacon type.

A Saving lu Smooth Planes ~
18 only han- 
died iron

/Bl/ § • smooth

------------------- —----- ■ have extra
heavy, cutting Iron 2-in. wid* ;, 
plane Is 1 Inches long, a first-class, 
tool In every respect, good rtgraian 
value at 12.00, cut-priced for fast 
selling on Saturday at

A Dollar Sixty-nine

We win save Ton MoneyM. H-
in the pur
chase of 

. Plumbing 
Supplies.
It you need a 
single Item or 
complete out
fit for a new 
or old house, 
It will be 
worth your 
while to drop 
Id and see

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
Decide to Increase.Weekly Strike 

Benefit - Local Arbitra
tion Compulsory.

Trade Dull and Prices Lower- 
Lambs, Sheep and Hogs 

Are Steady.

.toes Selling- Lower Than at 
Any Time Ttant Can Be Recalled.

T
Cattle Market Not Up to the Stan

dard Wanted—Hogs and 
Calves Strong.

The local fruit çiarket was a busy cen
tre of trade yesterday, and In the majority 
of caaes prices eased 06 considerably from 
the figures quoted in the early part of the 
week.

The Maltsters’ Union of St. Louts, 
Mo., sent forward their new agreement, 
In which the 8-hour day proposition 
was the paramount Issue, for examina
tion by the International Brewery 
Workers’ fconvention. The convention

Receipts were large, 120 carloads being 
reported since last Tuesday, composed or 
I805 cattle, 988 bogs, 2710 sheep and lamns 
and 150 calves.

The quality of the fat cattle, with few 
exceptions wai not good. Trade tor a tew 
of ttte best cattle was brisk, but the hulk 
were alow ot sale at 15c to 26c lower 

prices and at that they were not all sold 
at trie close of the market. Too many ot 
the hult-lttt, Ill-bred, coarse class are be- 
iug brought back on tne market, some ot 
the rubbishy stockera taat were bought by 
tue farmer* last year.

" Trade tor these was dull and slower tnan 
on any market this season.

Exporter*-
None were ottered unless they were mix

ed In with butchers’ loads, and then tney did not sell for more than 84.au per cwt.

what we can do for you.Peaches ran all the way from Ac to 81 
a basket, the latter for genuine fffrawXords 
attractive enough to command higher 
prices. Grapes sold at «bout the same 
prices as Wednesday, end the. demand, 
while fair, was not sufficiently so to clean 
up all the offerings. The one drug on the 
market Is tne tomatoes, and It Is question
able If, In the history of the wholesale 
trade of the city, snob low prices have 
ruled. From 16c downward Is tne prevail
ing price. Considerable feeling has been 
aroused against the canning companies, 
more especially In the Niagara Peninsula, 
because of the statement made by -them 
that tomatoes were likely to rule high. It 
Is said by the growers that the statement 
Is wholly without foundation, and that the 
canning companies are using this os a 
means to secure unskilled labor, boys end 
glrU to work In the factories at low rates. 
Peaches. Crawford*, closed

top ......................  80 to to 80
Peaches, Lano, top baskets 0 75 
California peaches, box.. 1 75
California pears .............  2 50
California i>lums ..........  1 50
Grapes, Champions, basket 0 17%
Niagaras ..................................O 20
Moore’s Early, large bask O 86 

do., small basket .... 0 22Vi
PlUIUS, 6gg ••••••••eeeeesl 15
Plums, Heine Claude, bask 1 0U 
Bananas, bunch, firsts... . 1 To 
Bananas. Jumbos 

do. part green
do. firsts ...............
do. eights (green).

Lemons. Messluas .
Lemons. Verdillas .
Oranges, California, lÿte 

Valencias 
Melons, per
Rockford s............. .
Watermelons, each „
Gherkins, basket .....
Tomatoes, fancy, late..,. 0 20 ....

do., early ......................0 10 „ O 10
Spanish onions, case. ••...«»
Potatoes, per bush ...... 0 00
Green apples, per bask. 0 15 0 2U
Alexanders, per bbl2 50 
Peare.'Bartletts 

do.. No. 2 ..
Flemish Beauties 
Egg plant, per basket ... 0 15
Green peppers   ................“ 5®
Red peppers ............ . 0
Plums, small, green, bask. 0 65

do. large green ....... 0»
Celery, per do*. ......... V #0
Onions, Valencias, large

CÛ86 •• ••assess assesses «
potatoes, per bbl. 
per basket .»

Limes, per hundred 
Cabbages, per bbl...

The bulletin
——---------------- , For Gas or
/ . _ —. 5 Water. Wel Iron r'lpe S cut end thread
? and Fittings \ gfe

end heve on 
hand a large stock of the neces
sary fittings In the way of elbows, 
tees, crosses, nipples, caps, plugs, 
bushings, couplings, unions, etc. 
If you are going to put In water or 
gas we can fix you up at a good 
saving._________________________ ______

Cattle.
of too many cattle of of i iIt was a case 

poor quality this week, for ftjilch there 
Is little or no demand, said prices for 
these have again declined; in fact, there 
is no demand scarcely, as many of 
these cattle were left unsold at the 
close of yesterday’s market. Good 
butcher cattle never were known to be 
so scarce at this season of the year. 
Several buyers who supply tho local 
butchers with choice cattle lor the best 
trade In the city, which has become 
very large, were at their wits’ end to 
know where to find a few choice cat
tle. As high as $4.76 and even $6 per 
cwt was paid for single animale plck- 

"*ed out of car lots.
Feeders aad Stockers.

Trade in feeders and stockers is dull. 
Not many steer» of good quality are 
being brought on sale. Few farmers 
have commenced to buy their winter 
supply, as grass in many parts of On
tario Is not plentiful on account of the 
hot dry weather.

Milkers and Springers.
No Important change was to be noted 

In the market for milkers and spring
ers. The demand was strong for the 
good kinds, and the sellers seemed to 
be well satisfied with the market so far 
as the good ones were concerned. Most 
Of the good cows on the market 
terday were grade shorthorns. 
Rowntre» bought nine of this class^ 
that cost him 859 each. The bulk of the 
best sold at $46 to $66 each, while the 
common to medium sold at $80 to $87 
each, and some Inferior ae low as 820 
and $25.

48 only
A Saving In j ./

Yankee < i»«k« +
^Scret^riversJ £££* ;N,
adjustable for right or left handiv 
The well-known worth of these 1 
goods needs no qualification. Here? 1 , 
is how the price is for Saturday:—v:
3 in., 39C| 4 in., 43c; 5 in., 47c| 6 In., 
59c. ' - '

endorsed it In Its entirety yesterday- 
A resolution piovidlag tor the organiza
tion of a bottlers’ union in Providence, 
K. I., was adopted.

A complaint was filed from the brew
ery proprietors of tietlevllle, Ill., in 
which they claimed they couion’t com
pete with the brewers of tit. Louis un
der the present wage schedule. It will 
be referred to the Incoming executive 
board. Some delegates protested 
against continuing the charter of 
Branch 4, Los Angeles, Cal., but the 
protests were not sustained.

Organizers will be sent out to Min
nesota and Wisconsin at the request of 
the Duluth, III., local.

A request from the Trades and Labor 
Council of Canada that the brewery 
workers pf Canada be affiliated with 
that body was granted.

A charter was given the brewery 
workers of Walla Watla, Washington.

A committee was Instructed to visit 
Lembeok & Betz of Jersey City to settle 

1 difficulties In.their bottle shops.
The proposed formation of a culinary 

council, to include representatives from 
all the affiliated food producing crafts, 
was referred to the incoming executive.

A resolution Instructing all local 
unions of the State of New York to use 
their utmost Influence against local op- 

_er tlon as proposed by the Anti-Saloon 
v League, carried unanimously.

The International Brewery Workers 
of America will not withdraw from the 
A- F. of L. The proposition gave rise 
to a strong debate, but when put to 
vote found few supporters.

Two hundred dollars was voted to aid 
the revoiùtlonlsts of Russia.

It was suggested to make It optional 
for all locals to have an arbitration 
clause in ' their agreements, but the 
convention ruled that such a clause be 
made compulsory.

It was decided to raise the weekly 
strike benefit from 86 

Joint local executive boards were ac
corded the right to withdraw labels 

firms violating agreements.
In the .case of brewery workers com

ing to this country from Germany, 
Switzerland or Austria,. who are not 
members of labor organizations, they 
will be charged an initiation fee of

Queen City Lamps Give Great 
Light

One of our Queen City mantle 
ABETS, lights will produce os much 

light es fifteen ordinary open 
tip gas jeta end while doing 
so will consume less gee 
than one of these open tip 

. y/ jets. For wonderful brim- 
T- "~t anee and beauty of light they 

®__5p are a revelation. Can be 
quickly attached to any gas 
fixture, all complete and ex
actly as illustrated; splendid 
75c value, cut pried for Sat
urday’s selling at

Forty-nine Cants.

A Saving in Gas Brackets.
fl . 144 only rope pat-
11 • tern Gas Brack-
juf /Slots, very best
Bl____________ make, complete

with pillars, tips 
and well pieces, 

>5/ w out priced for 
Saturday, as follows:—Stiff pattern 
as Illustrated. 25c 1 single swing pat
tern, 35C| double swing, 65c.

'

A Good Brace at a Bargain.
24 only of the^ 
famous A 
Miller’s / 
Falls / 
Ratchet 
Braces, slmi. | 
lar to, but 
not exactly 
same as cut. " 

Have 10 inch polished steel sweep. Chucks,; 
/contain alligator jaws holding round or ; 
"square shank bits, making It a first-class 
mechanic’s tool, good 81.50 value, specially 1 
priced for Saturday at- ’ *

Butchers.

three cattle sola at 84-75. We give these 
to Show how Scarce good cattle were, it 
Is safe to say that there was uot luu cattle 
out of the 18UU that could" be" classed as 
good; and selling over 84 per cwt. The 
bulk sold under 84. One load sold at 
84.Su; medium butchers: sold at $3.00 to 
83 75; common at 83 to 83.25; cows at 82-2U 
to" 88-25 per cwt. . ■

Feeders and Stackers.
number, principally

1 IV

IfHendrle Hotyen.
endrie thorobreds took 
itory yesterday.
. The Hendrle ÙWGood 

brotn-
1 George M„ who will Sf 
le colors on the turf, $8 
ig's Plate eligible» tor 8 
and Ayrwater, beside*. J 
ie string. The follow- JM 
fixed: §
: H Pounder, Ottawa,,!
m Monte!th, Montreal,
I arid eon, Aldershot, for
r S Hendrle. for |3uuqt 
J S Hendrle. for $15uU. 
Klrkfleld Stables, for

' Harbottie. for 8275. * ?!
It White. Montreal, tor

120
9 ‘

2 bo
2 iwIBS 1A Dollar Nineteen.1 76

! 1 50 4There was a • large 
- asteru stockers aud feeders, and the best 

them could be oiUy classed as 
tty Harry Murby reports-only 
demand, with prices easier.

« MR**»*

1 75 ; 11 40 98 only Oil ,,1
An Oil Stone J whSw'ti tuSh*.

a particularly , 
fast cutting 
stone, good 25c, 

value, specially priced for Saturday each at
Fifteen Cents.

1 25 s; tau- qval- 
y a limited 
Mr. Murby

. 6 00 
. 8 BO I ?

Bargainbou6 60. 6 00 quotations: nest reçuto 103U IDs. 
each at 83.40 to 83.78; feeders, 800 to UOU

to ^medlûm stockers, to S2.75
cwt.

crate ! 0 050 50yes-
Fred

0 600 40
■ f0 250 20 1

1 00
A Lathing Hatchet Special, t.

18 only soli*, 
steel lath
ing H
-dhe fa- ... 
motis genu-1" 
tne lliide»*.' 
hill. Blades 
are made of 
forged steel 
and well 
tempered.

Specially cut-priced for Saturday’s selling, , 
each at

You’ll Save a Lot of One
„ by using a matchless «elf-light- 

,\U / / J lug gas burner, no hunting for 
matches, no scratching the 
walls ; just pull the chain and 

•Jess you have the light, will pay 
for itself In a very short time. 

^ Priced for Saturday’s selling at

^ Twenty-nine Cents

Milkers and Springers.
The market was strong at steady prices.

î^fow^wXv^f* STêalï
Veal Calves.

The market tor good veal calves remains 
stroug And It uflty be said that the but- SrmUV and bob classes’ don’t go begging 
for a market, either. Prices range trom 
83 50 toio.50, and prime new-tollk-ied 
calves are wuVth 87 per cwt.

■beep and Lsunbe.
Conalderliig thé hfcavv run of sheep and 

lambs there Was' « good trade, nltho prices 
forlambs were easier. The quafity of the 
bulk of the lambs wae not good, many of 
them having little or ne fat en them, and 
fully 90 per cent, of them were bucks.

[at terUprice 'belug tfd fwÆ'mts

the bulk selAug it 86 to 85.00 per cud. 
it wee for brccdlbg puppose# Arc m oxtru.at* 84.25 to 84.50 per ewt; 
lambs for feed lug purposes sold at $5 to 
SM0 per cwt., aud the bulk of them were 
bucks at that.

V.

r=
ti’tjsi; Hendrle, for 6150. 

e, Montreal, lor 850. ■
"r. Balrne, Brampton, i

ntcheh
»0 75Cnlves.

The market for veal calves is strong, 
with prices steady at $8.66 to 84 per 
cwt. for buttermilk or bob calves, and 
$6 to $6 for medium to good, and 86.60 
to $7 per cwt for prime new milk- 
fed calves.

kfield Stables, Tor 8300. ? 
klield Stables, for 817». ,i 
n. J. 8. Hendrle, tor

al
lack White. Montrent 1
iflelil Stables, for 8250. 1 
leld Stables, for $560.
John Dlxou, Hamilton, ?
," H Hoeby, for 8325. 
i-r bay filly foal, to 13 
ir 8H0. ”
Todd, Brantford, for
F Law reson, Llatowet,

ite, Montreal, for $123.

. 0 25
0 80 
0 20

0 25

4

oü
Sheep and Lambs.

Sheep and lamb values are not quite 
as good as last week, owing to heavy 
deliveries of a tot of culls and buck 
lambs. But notwithstanding the poor 
quality trade was active. Export ewes 
sold at $4 to 34.40. and bucks at $3 to 
$3.50 per cwt. Lambs sold from $6 
to $5.75, the bulk going at $6.50 to $5.65, 
and 95 per cent, of these were bucks.

Ho»*..
The hog market remains steady to 

strong, at $6.40 per cwt. for selects, 
with light deliveries. The farmers are 
getting about $6 pe 
hogs at home, and i 
well satisfied.

Nlnoty-Elght Cents.
A Special in Single Lights
72 only, single light fixtures, as Il
lustrated, are two and a half feet 
long, are solid brass, well made, 

iplete with pillar and tip, splon- 
60c value, cat priced tor Satur

day's selling at
Forty-eight Cents.

2 76 to $7 per week.
A Snap in Combination Squared;

20 oifly machin
ist»’ combination 
squares, with, 
hardened steel 

- blades, graduat
ed, fully warrant* 

23 eil America's best 
l~‘ make, a very 1 

flnelv finished 
tool, specially priced tor Saturday os 
follows:— 

with 6 Inch
With 9 Inch blades..........

. With 12 inch blades.......

076Sweet 0do. 1V from
corn

GRAIN COMMISSION COMING Tdid

There have
will Hold Seswlen 1* Beerd Qt Trifle 

Building Next Tuesday.

The royal commission on grain will 
■it in Toronto on Tuesday and will hold 
a session in the board of trade. They 
will go from here to Point Ed war A

Their purpose Is to gather Information - - uns* ’
and obtain suggestions from the grain Htrrls bought about 1000 hogs at
trade thruùut the country, and then re- unehàoged quotations. Selects, 66.40 and 
commend suitable regulations to the llghtl end fats 66.15 per cwt. 
department of agriculture. Representative Sales.

There will be deputations heard at McDonald & May bee sold: One butchers
Toronto from the grain section of the 1200 lbs at 85: 6 butchers. 111k) to», at 
hoard of trade, the Independent grain ft,»,; a?$4: 15 buVuere'. iw
dealers and the millers. at #3 40; 7 butchers', 875 lbs. at 18-25»

In a general way the grading and 17 butchers', 865 lbs, at f3.20; 18 butchers, 
spectlon of grain and alleged dlsqrlm - Ji15 lbs. at'83 70;, S butchere'. ^ b», at 
nations will be considered. Compffalnts $2.«U; it butchers, 1130 lbs, 
will be heard as to shortages of eleva- butchers', 1185 to., “t W.W.^mtieh^cow., 
tors and as to the identity of western .. \ $5.50 cwt; 8 calves. 150 lbs, at
grain coming via lake port steamers. $5.60; '10 sheep, 120 lbs, at 83.25.

The matter of grading Ontario grain jnuybee, Wilson & Hall sold 7 loads ot

as. «TW'JSS 53'S
toad stockers, 750 lbs. at $2.iW; 1 load 
butchers', loris lbs, at 83.40; 15 co^a at 
$2.75 to $3.40; aud shipped 1 load of buten 
ers’ cattle to clients.

George B. Alderson bought, for tne Har 
rls Abattoir Co., bto lumbs at go to 83^» 
cwt; 150 sheep at $4 to 84.50 cut 
and 83 to $3.75 for bucks; 50 calves « $3.JO 
to $6250 per cwt: and shipped 1 
breeding ewes back to the country, as uell 
M Toad of lambs for feeding purposes. 
*Vo»hua Ingham, butcher St. tawrence 

J bought 250 of selected lambs at

and
finds
your
bath

DANGEROUS. $25. s When the JWeter 
Calls

In order to hasten along proceedings 
the convention will now meet from 8.30 
a.m. to 12.30 and from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Peter Schaefer of Philadelphia and 
Otto Lemki of Milwaukee presided over 
yesterday’s sessions.

^Inspector till* Called Off and g 
repnred For.1

—According tp prom- 
the opposition, thére
the extension of the «gt 

titatlon, Inspired by 5. 
leclaratlon attaching,^® 
this movement. ’ *M 
it numerous guerilla 
rating and that - the 
avarre Province are

the Catalanists and 
will make common 
îrllsts, and it is re- 
sricals are supplying | 
h funds in order te 
:rnment. A vigorous 
i accurate knowledge ,|
the districts, 

en issued counter- ; 
osed manoeuvres In J 
rcelona, which were ;.|
,nd steps have been 
i the suppreselon of 3

bladesor
kitchen 

leaking there will be 
Better

r cwt. for their 
seem to be fairly water taps

trouble in store for you. 
take advantage of this offer—For 
Saturday we place on sale 1,000 
dozen rubber washers for hot or cold 
water taps, regularly sold at 20c 
dozen, specially cut priced for Sat
urday selling, In dozen lots, at 

Ten Cents.

A Saving in Centre Gauges, i,
’tmrTN-. sus?-0®!’

/ trated, including, 
a ^ the well knowub

Sawyer and Slar-t" 
rett’s makes, specially priced for Saturday'»! 
selling, each, at ;.

The Kin» Revive* Croquet.
Recently there has been a ruu on croquet 

sets, a ruu of such respectable proportions 
that manufacturers have been somewhat at 
a toss tp account for it. The game, which 
for a couple of decades has fallen Into dis
use, seems as If it Is to become almost as 
great a craze as It was in the early seven
ties. If anyone is directly responsible for 
this It Is the Ring, who Is a veteran cro
quet player. Of course, he Inherits the love 
of the mallet from his mother, the late 
Queen Victoria, who, especially" In, her 
youth, was passionately tone Cot the ga 
Often the Queen and her eTUest son spent 
many hours on the croquet lawd. A peculi
arity of the late Queen was that she was 
not a good loser, and the King, with the 
tact for which he has since become famous, 
always succeeded In leaving her the winner 
when the game was finished. For many 
years the King and the game were strang
ers, but, while spending an afternoon at 
Boehampton as the guest of Consuelo Duch
ess of Manchester, he suddenly came across 
a beautifully kept croquet lawn. Then all

CATTLE MARKETS.
British Markets; Steady—Hogs Firm

er Again at Chicago.
"Why Don’t You Use Our Goltlen 
Liglit OH ? “

Nineteen Cents,
New York, Sept. 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 

616; dull, with 40 cars reported tor Fri
day's market; exports to-morrow. 1200 
quarters of beef. ■

Caives-r-Reeelpts, 56, mainly grassers; 
veals, about steady; almost no demand lor 
grassers, quotable at $2.50 to $3 to butch
ers: reals. $4.50 to $8.75; dressed calves, 
quiet; city-dressed veals, 9c to 18}frc per 
lb.; country-dressed, 6c to 12c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4644 head; 
sheep, steady; lambs, dull and unchanged; 
sheep, $3.75 to $5; lambs, good to prime, 
$7 to $7.50; one ear, $7.75; culls, $4.50;- 
Canada lambs, $7,50.

Hogg—Receipts, 1867; market slow and 
easier; state and Pennsylvania hogs, $b.6u 
to $7; choice light weight exceed quota
tions.

!Corre •
A Special in Adjustable Pipe 

WrenchesYou will find 
It decidedly 
superior to any 
other coni oil.
For brilliancy 
of flame, and 
entire freedom 
from smoke and 
odor. Is unsurpassed, delivered In five 
gallon lots to all parts of the city and 
suburbs. Sold only by The Kusslll Hard
ware Co.

1 /
are 36 only new A4A 

instable Pipe 
Wrenches, as'- 
Illustrated, on*, 
of the most 

convenient tools of the vtrade, can be 
held and adjusted with one and the -, 
same hand, reg. $1.00 value, speci
ally priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Seventy-nine Cents.

me.

re- S!^el

WITHIN THREE WEEKS.
Talk About Catching ButeJames Bay Railway Will Surely Be 

in Operation. A Bargain in Hand Drills ,

The date of opening of the Canadian 
Northern Railway le something of a 
will-o’-the-wisp- For over two months 
past officials of the road have thrown 
out hints In reply to queries that the 
Inauguration pf the service would occur 
within two or three weeks.

Still there has continued to be "noth
ing doing," but local officials are known 
to be very anxious to see the line in 
as speedy operation as possible after 
all this deferred realization of the be
ginning of traffic.

"Will trains be running In a week or 
ten days?" was aeked of Third Vice- 
President Hanna yesterday.

"No,” he replied, decidedly.
"In three weeks then?”
"Yes," was his answer, with equal 

decision. .
He said that he expected to be able 

the formal date of the

bis old love for the game returned. Taking 
up a mallet, he said, “Come, duchess, X 
will play you,” and the result was an excit
ing game. Since then the King has played 
It so frequently that he has quite 
his old form. Amongst the “Duke of Lan
caster’s" luggage for Marlenbad was a fine 
croquet set, and before the King left Lon
don his courier had already arranged with 
the proprietors of the hotel at which King 
Edward stays for a special croquet ground 
to be laid out and reserved for the use of 
th% King and his friends.

OT FOR HIM. ' ■Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 20—Cattle- 

Receipts 100 bead; slow aud unchanged. 
Veals—Receipts, 175 head; active and 25o

• "• J
nthampton Would 
igiatlve Honor»»

recovered
StcUTtraTln “e"
», Wt ITrV^iTX- trap 
Is exactly same as illustration, spe
cially priced for Saturday’s selling

Eighty-nine Cents

Market,
*SWesley Dunn bought 1800 lambs at $5-UO 
cor cwt * 120 sheep at $4,40 per cwt, 60 
calves at $8 each; all of these quotations
61 Wm.^MeClcUand bought 1 toad butchers’,
1UJauies Torrauce bought 27 heifers and
itfriPutd^“hgt.PtorP& Bros.’ Abat
toir' 300 lambs at $5.60 to $5.75; 60 calves 
it $5 to $6.50 cwt; 200 hogs at country 
points, paying the formers, $6 per cwt 
y — üunnlsett bought 1 car butchers, 1WH) 
lbs at $4; bulls at $1.75 to $2 per cwt. 

Jesse Dunn bought 1 load butchers, at
Sou bought 25 milk

ers and springer» at $37 to #60 each.
Frank Hunulsett, Jr. bought TO cattle, 

850 to 1250 lbs each, at $3.70 to $4.25 per

6 only, Hand Drills; polished cocoJ1" 
bolo hollow handle, containing 
drill points, has 3-jawed chuck, * 
well-made, accurate and finely flnui 
lahed tool, by one of the best Known 
makers, usually sold at $1.85. Satina - 
day, special, we sell them at ,x

A Dollar Thirty-nine

■■ llogs—Receipts*, 2600 head; fairly ac
tive And about steady; heavy, $6.26 to 
$6.75; mixed and Yorkers, 16.80 to $6.85; 
roughs, $6.25 to $5.60; dairies. $6 to $6.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. JOOO head, 
dull and steady; unchanged.

hi
I

candidate for the 
Bruce," Bald Col. 

uthampton, at the , | 
The colonel j§

does 
than summer

at
Mrday. 
provincial seat end 
pe out C. M. Bow- 

; 76 when the' time 
Toronto has natbiaj -

|H
\ in SoutharaptOTg,r^ 
ni y trouble we hfi»ve 
, Hays is gilvlnp tie 
, At present wéfÇ* 
amenta for e, coupM 
which will employ gj 
era of Tobermoiy U J 
wn with a pin t&o- 
ptoy 40. We are to 
e, tax exemptvoman^ g 
ther 1* a at. L*£uw 
► employ 70 th» 
t wtlll endorse $20^w 
tit the pl&nt a*

sows
num-Chicago Live Stock.

go Sept. 20.—Cattle—Keceipta.

60 to $5.35; buis, $2.40 to $4.50; 
$8; stockers aud feeders, $2.60

The Marriageable Age.
In Austria a “man" aud a "women" are 

considered to be capable of conducting a 
home of their own from the ages of 14—a 
fact which accounts In no small degree for 
the spirit of “child fatherhood of the man" 
so prevalent in Austria.-

In Germany the men must be 18 years of 
age, but the age of the bride-elect Is left 
to popular discretion.

In France the man must be 18 and the 
woman .15, while In Belgium the same stan
dard prevails.

When Putting Up Stove Piped" ‘
iw_ you’ll find tbrfr*

\C IV advantage of V
ir having a pal*

-A----3ni tinners’rr "V— **—_____^ «nips, as illn*.
trated. We ... 
place en sale "

72 paire only which ws prioeior Saturday'* 
selling at

A Choked Sink, Wnsh Bnsln
or bath Is rapidly clear
ed It you have one of 
these force oups. pre
vents water overflow
ing and renders unne
cessary the calling In at 
a plumber: will save Its 
cost in no time: good 
75c value, specially out 
priced for Saturday 
celling at

CUlea 
aboutr&'k
calves, $8 to

feh-eep—Receipts about 18.000,
steady others slow; sheep, $4.50 to &>.7u; yearhiiga? $5.00 to $8.50; lambs, $0 IQ $M°.

re-
"XH. I

\ te announce 
opening next week. _7. m

Twenty five Centsbest FERRY FIREMEN WIN. C"crawford * Hunulsett sold 3 loads of fat 
cattle. 1100 to 1300 lbs each, at $3.87 V4 to
^Fr^Rouùtree bought .25 milch cows cm 
Wednesday and Thursday, at $3o to $K) 
each Nine of the 25 coat the latter price 
viz 859 each, and they were certainly a 
fine" lot of shorthorn grades of a choice
<*UJauies Ryan bought 0 cows at 40 to $50 
each.

A Set ot Bits at n Banrntn■lxty nln* Cants
should have a 
place in every 
oarpeutera 
outfit. The line 
we sell la spe
cially adapted 

for tearing down partitions, eto., 
also for tearing up old flooring, they 
are made In something like crowbar 
style, are 18 Inches long, bent for 
good leverage, and are mAde of war» 
ranted tool steel, good regular $100 
value, cut-priced for Saturday eell« 
ing at

__ e intending husband must
have passed his 14th year, and the woman 
her 12th.

In Hungary, for Romsn rnthollos. the 
man must be 14 years old and the \oman

In
12 only seta 
of auger bits.,, 
made by a 
leading 
A marrow 
maker, 13 
bits to rat, ' 
slsee range 
from 1 to 1

inch, put up In heavy lined can va», 
bit toll, as Illustrated, just the ar
ticle tor the carpenter's tool basket»- 
Good $3.50 value, specially cut- 
priced for Saturday’s selling, at 

Two Dollars and Fopiy-dgta cent*

Brooklyn Ferry Line»Strike on
Settled by Surrender to Men.\ M

British Cattle Markets.
London. Sept. 20.—Cuuadlan cattle In tne 

British markets are quoted toe to
llVkC per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c per lb.

CHONG IS NOT Gl'ILTY.

A Tearing \ 
Down Chisel ;1-1 G. New York, Sept. 20.—The strike of 

lines of the New York A
! I ir

FARMS FOR SALE.seven ferry 
Brooklyn Ferry Co., running between 
New York and Brooklyn points, was 
settled this afternoon by the company 
granting the demands of the firemen.

Eighteen boats had been tied up by 
the strike.

The firemen struck for an Increase of 
wages from $14.33 a week to $70 a month-

Good Market Reports.
The move on the 

part of The World, to place the farm
ers In possession of a dally that will 
give them the best of market reports 
and will advocate those things po
litically that will tend towards the 
building up of the farm, Is a very 
commendable one.

The farmers, It Is said, are a hard 
class of people to pull together for 
themselves. Each one knows that the 
manufacturers’ and similar organiza
tions secure what they are after by a 
united organization, sinking politics In 
their unison for a common Interest. 
Had the farmers the same unanimity 
of purpose, with the same determina
tion, their business would be heralded 
In the parliaments, and their rights 
re power, telephone, telegraph and 
transporatlon facilities would be se
cured. There Is no reason apparent 
why all this Niagara' power should ba 
absorbed by the manufacturers. We, 
as a people, pay for the transmission 
lines, and we ought to have advan
tages therefrom as well as the manu
facturers.

If a line were constructed thru 
my township, and the farmers given 
the option of receiving electrical pow
er at a low rate per horse-power per 
annum, they would all grasp the op
portunity- The power problem, • the 
heating and lighting questions, would 
be settled and the great questions of 
farm desertion and scarcity of hired 
help, be stayed very appreciably. If 
The World will advocate these and 
such-like questions that vitally affect 
our rural lives, it will be deserving 
of a big farm support.

The farmers must have some of the 
good things going, and a share In the

Editor World :
our- can be radical ifl" 
ly accord with tne, 1 

Mi. Maclean, mA ■
eL well, estiü 9

■«THITOHUBOH FARM FOR SALE-

„s-crop by fire on ’Wednesday afternoon. the Village of Newmarket and % o
James Torrance.of Markham waa on^toe frorn^ FIne^Orchard Railway Station, Coun-

B»ttfeeders.1 ™*lkene alld ®.E >8oil clay loam; well fenced with wire and
Not more than half enough milker! end cedar rail; well tile-drained; land level, 

•nrlnzers are coming on the market, ao with sufficient roll to carry" off the water; 
ereat is the demand. splendid spring creek flows through the
* Ten timfes as manv breeding ewes could farm; 30 acres pf hardwood bush, rock elm, 
hove found ready sale bad they been ol- maple, beech, eto., which Is almost virg'm

forest: some fifteen acres of splendid cedar; 
Farmers are being served with a dose or there can easily be $4000 to $5000 worth 

medicine of their own preparation when of timber sold off this property, 
ihev have to buv buck lambs for reeding The buildings consist of brick house and 
nurnoses kitchen, also frame woodshed, all In good
*rhe cattle dealers think there Is too repair. House contains about 10 rooms; 
much attention being paid to the sheep modern frame barn 80 x 92, erected to 
rri T.. .Ve market One cattle dealer was 1904, on concrete foundation; foundation 
•Avltut that it was about time Commis- ! walls 10 feet high; stalls for 50 head of 
•inner Harris was fixing up some ol tne : cuttle, besides 6 box-stalls; also » single 
dtlanldated rotten floors and roofs ol the at,d oue double box-stall for horses: com- 
ciitie neus as well *s some of the alleys, plete automatic water system ; Iron Irowl 
before the’ fall rains come on. before each animal; large new steel wlnd-beiore to mm go feet high; root house Will hold 10.-

rhresa Markets. 000 bushels; 5-ton weigh-scale let. In barn
Kingston. Oat.j ®e^e^Zi3i|eceutsPTne over’ 1»T barreto? of hceme^“ used“l“b com

TÏÏÏÏ fl'Mr/eS11tt"aL,dW=S
ed at that figure. This Is the htghest price «. rooni>‘ fM» building cost $4000 In
ever paid for Canadian Chewe vheese ’ cash J besides work of farmhands. Large

Mudoc, Bept. I».-—One thousand he , (lrlvfn hurn *nd hog house lately reiuodei-
^Ttveed,* Sept. 20 -Tw^d chwra Lrded.j ed, on concrete foundation, with concrete 

500; all sold to Alexander at RHfre. : |2500 worth of fat cattle have been
fed and sold off the farm each year during 
the past five years, requiring a large quan
tity of grain, besides what was raised on 
the farm; hence, a large amount of manure 
.has been made and spread over the laud
eUTbeJ whole property Is In fine condition, 
offering a splendid opportunity to a farmer 
desiring a highly-cultivated homestead. 

Apply to

The Chinese puzzle perjury ease 
end In the sessions latecame to an

^ctarir/chongTas charged' with bfa,. 
ing false witness against his fellow 

■ countryman, Quong How. The évi
dence was as clear and Intelligible to 
the jury as a dish of chop suey would 
have been, and perhaps that is the 
reason they gave Charlie the benefit of 
the doubt.

The handbook cases will come before 
the court this morning.

les from 
f a mile

, >
Seventy-nine Cent* sOpening*

ocatlon of MoMasteS -a 
bold on Friday, OoU.
■n scholarship^ on! |
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THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.The Reautifal Morning.
From The Atlanta Constitution-

Birds In the blossoms sing sweet to 
the skies;

Sun set In shadows, but bright stars 
will rise,

And Joy, at the last. Is the sweeter 
for sighs.

Bitter the crosses, and sad all the 
cares,

But there’s ever a rose In the thorn o’ 
the years.

And the bright smile of Love is a 
tempest of tears!

Kiss hands to the trouble—take heart 
In the strife, ____

Tho the sky with the black cloudsahd 
thunder be rife;

We shall reap in the sunlight the lil
ies of life!

in/
126 KING STREET EAST.

StCCLMBS TO BL’RNS. McDonald & Maybe»MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL3 Mrs. Wm. Huniter. 718 Spadina-ave- 
nue. whjO was b^dly burned Wednesday 
night, died from her Injuries at Grace 
Hospital yesterday morning. Her hus
band Is employed by the Davies Com
pany.

The grandfather dropped dead about 
two weeks ago.

Live stock Ctnumlsslbu Salesmen, Western 
Cuttle Market, Office 65 Welllugton-nTonuiv 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex -aaeg» 
Building. Pnlon Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sbeog 
sud hogs are solicited. Cartful uud u*r* 
renal attention will be given to conalgfif 
ment» of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. fom-eumutenje 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank1,"" 
Esther-streel Branch. Tel-phone Park 
DAVID McDonald. * * w mavkbb.

1m Live Stock Cemmlsslen Dealîri TfiRflNTd
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UI1UI1 I U 
ALSO UNION tViOcTv^XATlDS, TORONTO

All Muds ot cattle bought and tolo 00 
«ontiDivsioa.
te" hÆÏe* OU

tv IRE US FUR INFORMATION OF MAR 
NET CONDITIONS, or send name aud we 
trill mail you our weekly market report- 

Reference*: Bank of Toronto acd all ae- 
nelutanees. Ucprescne-d In Wl-impcgi-y 
1. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P.__ $W
Address bom munies tiens Western 

Msr»et. Toronto* Ccrrssoomlenee tiolielteil

.,

"1US' SALES.

goes Into »ucK » 
xcellent fermeiVa 
tario, dally» that; 

Intend to maW 
farm stock thla ™ 

o no better than 
he World, 
ire scanned eager* t 
tecial agricultural 
>e a feature of aw 
have your name'

>ur sale lleta Will 
suits.
grlcultural Editor

*

9 ! %CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS

PUDDY BROS.% 1t an» Junction.— 
Cattle.Hogs.

—City LIMITED.
Wholesale Dealers in Live airtj 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc.

In Switserland the men. from the age of 
14. and the women from the age of 12, are

I 11 hi"Turkey any^youth and Salden who can 
I walk properly, and can understand the nec- 

esnat'- i-tt-i.m» service, are allowed to be 
united for life. _ .

Mere children of 19. and even 8 ye*rs of 
nae are bv Indian custom, often married. 
This applies to the girl only, altiio native 
boys of from 12 to 14 become husband», 
and the nominal beads of household».

Sheep. RII PA SàSttfite
Dll K\i 1 LLW rsa.'EU.S
■ ■ and protruding

e& Bee testimoniale to the press and as| 
. our neighbors about 1L You oon,uae It and 
get your mono» back If not satisfied. Wo, at all 
dealers or Edvcsnson, Bates it Co., Toronto.
OR. OHAIE8 OINTMENT.

J Week ending
2 Sept. 18. 1906 . 6324 2Î49 4906
2 Corresponding
^ week. 1905 ,... 4239 2687 6619

338 1713 $

3>"<12; for Protestants the naan must he 18 
and the woman 15.

In Greece the man must have seen at 
! least 14 summers and the woman 12.

In Portugal a boy of 14 Is considered 
marriageable, and a woman of 12.

In Russia and Saxony they are a little 
more sensible, for in both countries a youth

fl ot
.1 Offices: 35-37JarvIsSi.

«■ %Decrease ............ *10854: » must refrain from matrimony till he eei- 
coiyit 18 years and the woman till she titi 
count 10.

1'v; «
1" t

J. A. McDOXAGH.
46 East WeUlogton-st..>•Increase. » Toronto.a

'
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-7 — .. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEm%

» .................................16
* Rio Grande .... 44 

...188% 
... 19 
..;184

FOR INVESTMENTwere factors Inducing pure!
*» "new 'Ufhrijwiti Iras hi 

Util we submitted before 
e to rights In connection

preferred stock Issue. Buying of______ .
and Pennsylvania waa by the powerful bull 
2*"»U recently prominent In the former 
stock, and It was coofldently stated tbat 
wnnMM-î , *%• Pennsylvania .dividend 
2™* J* mode 7 per cent. There was some 
strength In Alton and Illinois Central on 
*K tbnt tbe U P. will need
Brc. . trans-contluental project.^nîi"”i« ?? A,lN;L-, and Amalgamated la in 
,h?'iJl5U0n <rf. Increased (llvldcii,la and 

Dleetin6 wUl. we understand, be 
i™d r “ex* week 01 llle week follo.v- 
“#•„Amalgamated la now 
profiting from loans of some #20.000 00(1 
cash to Wall-street borrowers. An official 
of Car & Foundry to quoted 
the company wilt resume comm 
In December. There la quiet 
over some recent political dev 
2$?, ?.ute ln<1 elsewhere, and the general 
.11UflîLOU.BWma ent,re‘y favorable for gra
dual improvement In prices. So many high* 

l*ft,I>?rtant development» regarding In
dividual securities are In prospect that It 
seems Illogical to anticipate anything more 
Hum trading recessions unies# extensive 
previsions for preventing money stringency 
should, utterly fall of their object during 
the coming weeks. We continue to regard 
buyers!*100*1 “8 distinctly encouraging for

Charles Head * Co, to B. R. Bongard:
The volume of trading showed a ata 

al curtailment on the stock exchange to
day, but after the first half hour rebeu 
prices weakened pferctptibly the market 
showed a hardening tendency. The wild 
fluctuations In Reading on the Initial trad# 
mg tended to disturb confluence In’ the re* 
of the market temporarily, but when that 
stock began to recover Its early losses In an 
orderly fashion strength was communicated 
to the rest of the list. What was consid
ered as excellent buying took place on early 
reaction In Reading, which subsequently 
advanced four points from the low level. 
As the day wore on speculative sentiment 
Improved considerably regarding the mone
tary outlook and In consequence traders 
took the bull aide of the market, with a 
good deal of confidence. Operations on the 
long aide of the market In the leading 
stocks showed net gains ranging from one 
to three points; In connection with an ad
vance in Southern Tactile of over a point, 
the old rumor was circulated that the 
company would Issue 890,000,000 preferred 
stock now In the treasury on such a basis 
as to give valuable rights to shareholders 
8t. Paul was pushed up over 1% points. 
Union Pacific enjoyed a maximum advance 
of 2 points and Baltimore A Ohio showed a 
similar gain. A very apod Impression was 
created by renewal of strength In «eel 
shares, and In the absence of further liqui
dation In theee Issue#, the com mou rising 
neayly a full point and the preferred a 
liberal fraction. Amalgamated advanced a 
point net and Anaconda 1% points. The 
market closed strong.

reaeb OSIER & HAMMONDT*™?*™ ■ph
sre afforded an investment which not only yields • 
goed rate of Interest, but in which they are relieved 
of all personal responsibility.

An order of the Lieutenant-Goveruor-in-Couucil 
euthorites the investment #f Trwst fends Is the De-

EXECUTORS sDesirable block of store and 
dwelling property on street 
car line for sale, 
particulars apply to

— STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABElfs
21 Jordan Street ... Toronto,

Brie 50
,$5.000,00f .03 
‘ 4,37 L888

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Ip...

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred 

Illinois Central .........

80% 
.. 78%
wlW-:

Louisville & Nashville ....156 
Kaupas 
Norfolk

do. preferred ...
Niw York Central 
Ontario A Western 
Pet nwylvanla .... .
Heading ...................... |
Southern Pacific ..........".... 94
Southern Hallway 

do. preferred ....
Union Pacific ...:..

do. preferred .
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wcbt sh common ., 

preferred ...

1 Ceneigsafleici
and Interview i 
Invited

For full Dealers In Debentures, stocks on 1 .undo a. 
Rug.. New York, Montreal and Toronto k£ 
changes bought and sold os commission. 
E. B. OSLER?, R. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. O. OSLER.

00Rest A Texas ........
A Western ,

87%
97
94 A. M. CAMPBELLBRANCHES IN TORONTO: BEAD Off! 

£»r,i
.148% 
. 51%Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation Corner Wellington Street sod Leader Lane. 

" Yonxe and Quean Streets.
' Yonge and Mloor Streets.
” King and York Streets.
' West Market sad Front Streets.

King sad Spadina Avenue.

FIRST MORTGAGE
GOLD 

BONDS

IS RICHMOND STREET EAST.# 

Telephone Mai* «881.
. 74

79%HEAD OffICE : TDtONTO STffEET, TORONTO. 5 X OF A 
BAIL WAT

96%i! 38%88%
106%
164%

MINING STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY

103%
193%’ xssxt sssesas____ yearly- ______

that Circular giving lull particulars on application.96 "i96dl1 ÆMILIUS JARVIS 6c OO.,
TORONTO

40%46%ctlon Send for Particulars.
DOUGLAS. LACE Y 6c OO.,

Confederation Life Bldg. 
Phones M. 1442-1806.

are closed from Sept. 18 until the morning 
of Oct. L 110%.110%iu1 2121

I!do. 46%.. 47The directors of the Carter-Crum# Com
pany Limited have declared the usual 
quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, upon 
the preference Mock for the three mouths 
ending-Sept. 30l The dividend will be pay
able on Oct 1, and the transfer books are 
closed until that date.

188Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate ..........
Toronto Mort ...
West Assur.

Com. Cable .,
Dorn. Steel ...
Elec. Dev ....
Mexican Elec 
N, 8. Steel ...................

Ff-Hi «
Sao Paulo ....................

138 TORONTO COMMISSION ORDERS \
■xeeuted on agolaany#i o' 

Toronto, Montreal and New V»rk

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronte 8too* Kxohaags

ÏÏÏSF*nu 26 Toronto St.

87% . s<% Standard «took and Minin* Ex
change.

112112 '.... 80 ... 
—Bonds— STOCKS WANTED

OOOO SILVER LE/ F,
600 FOSTER COBALT,
2000 MoKINLBY-DARRAOH-SAVAOE

Asked. Bid.11! ; Crown Bank ..........
Confederation Life ,..
Standard Loan .............
Col. Invest. & L. Co...
Sun A Hastings Loan .
Dominion Permanent .
Trust A Guarantee ............. „„
Rio Janeiro, 5 per c. bonds 77%

do. stock ........................
Canadian OH .................
W. A. Rogers preferred 

do.

: 113
Further Adv 

by a Res

300
.. 90

Aemillus Jarvis la a circular aays In part: 
We have recently purchased a large blok 

of debentures of the City of Vancouver, B. 
C., which we are offering to yield the at
tractive rates of 4% per cent, to 4% per 
cent, Interest-payable half-yearly.

The principal and Interest aie payable lo 
Toronto, Montreal, New York and London, 
Eng., which makes the securlt# additionally 
attractive. This would be a favorable fea
ture In the event of a resale of the bonds.

The stringency which at present existe 
lu the money market has beeu the cause of 
n fall In the price of municipal securities 
:and thus a larger return of Interest to thé 
Investor. We therefore consider this a 
meet favorable opportunity to make muni
cipal bond Investments.

New York1, Sept. 20.—Purchases should 
bo made on weak spots for turns at leaet. 
We favor the purchase of Amalgamated 
Copper, Locomotive and Atchison on fur
ther reactions, believing them In shape to 
recover promptly and well. Would not 
sell Reading except on rallies. Profesaio>- 
als are selling Union Pacific and St. P. for) 
a turn. Erie to bought on a scale down. 
Steel nay be sold further and we think 
might yield a little more under pressure. 
N.Y. Central may be attacked by profes
sionals on the new stock Issue.—Financial 
News.

Baltimore A Ohio stock Is one of 'he 
strongest features In. the market to-day, 
the buying being regarded as of a particu
larly good character and In anticipation of 
the excellent annual report expected within 
a couple of weeks, as well as the develop
ments In connection with the purchase of 
stock by the Harrlman Interest. We -an 
only reiterate what we have so often mat
ed, that we consider this stock one of the 
safest purchases In the list and one that 
will return a great many points profit with- 
In the course of the text six or eight 
weeks.

There was heavy buying In Southern Pa
cific thla morning for Hooley, 1-earnard A 
Co. The consistent strength displayed by 
Southern Pacific Is prophetic of much bet
ter things for the stock In the near fu
ture. We do not believe that this security 
will be allowed to react below 90 and are 
cot Scent that within a comparatively short 
t'me It will be selling from 106 to 110.

Tho the selling of Steel common was of 
about tbe some character ae recently and 
was considered very good, It had a great 
dial better «apport, but there was rather 
liberal buying by London and good houses 
representing 
bullish. As s 
more settled we look lor a considerable 
advance In this etock, but would prefer 
to buy It only on sharp reactions for the 
present.—Tqwn Topics.

Charles Head In
to H. R. Bongard, says: Stocks seem very 
high to me, but the market Is evidently In 
tin» strongest hands, and, altho doubtless 
a good deal of distribution has been 
pllshed, there are no signs Us yet of any 
serious weakness. '

I find the leading bankers In New York 
do not look for any severe pinch iu. the 
money market this autumn. Of course the 
great activity In general business and big 
crops means need of large money supplies 
and firm rates the next two or three 
months, but the "high finance" think that 
wx- shall get gold from abroad In sufficient 
quantities to duly offset the drain from 
the west, and also that the secretary of the 
treasury Is In a position to give relief on- 
a large scale, should It be needed.

The administration will naturally want 
to keep things as comfortable us possible 
until after the November elections. You 
know I have felt that the congressional 
election might be a disturbing factor, but 
from this point of view it Is likely to really 
be n help to the money market, lu forcing 
action on the part of the secretary of the 
treasury.

Then, too, Bryan’s extremely radical atti
tude has apparently shattered the hopes 
of the Democrats of electing a majority In 
the house of representatives. 'My banking 
friends In New York talk very confidently 
and tan see no cloud at present, except the 
election.

STOCKS FOR SALE8.108.80W ...: ISouthern Pacific and B. and 0. 
Make New High Records—Big 

Liquidation in Domestics

7785
20 UNIVERSITY,
700 SILVER LEAFs 
600 SILVER BAR. ,

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
Confederation Life Bldg., 

Phone Main 1806

Ab79. 84E 45
teri- *76

4243 STOCK* INVESTMENT BROKERS 
WYATT dfe OO.,

Sales-
Star

—Morning
North

185. <a 42% 1009 ti 32 
25,000 @ 76% xx 2000 & 29%
——-------- 500 ® 27%

Mackay. 1000 @ 26

95.. 106 'Mexican.Elo. 9497 Toronto
TÙ1418,000® SOxx 

12,000 8 90% xx
SO Icommon ..,

City Dairy preferred ...
do. common ...........

Carter Crume prêt .....
Nat°"Porttirad*Cement"

Con. Mining A - Smelting 
Ri mbler Cariboo 
Granby Smelter 
C. G. F. 8. ....
White Bear (noo-eaaees) .. 10%
North Star ... SB 
Monte Crlsto .
Giant .................
Novelty .............
California .........
Sullivan ...........
Virginia ...........
Jumbo .........  ........... ...
Ooriboo McKinney ............. 5
International C. A Coke .. 64
Diamond Vale .............
Manhattan Nevada .
Cal. Monarch Oil .....
Republic ......

Cobalt Stocks—
....................

Amalgamated ...
Buffalo, xd ....
Fetter ...
Gordon ..,
Kerr lait gM HM 
McKinley Darragh Savage. 186
Montreal ..................................... 60

.. 17% 17%

.. 70 t ...

Members Toroete Steels Exchange Liverpool wi

er than yester 
and Sept, oats 
t Chicago earlil 
W't 18; corn, 
r Northwest c 
MEi year ago, 

Clearances t 
34.385 ; outs. 3' 

primary recel 
Shipments 475,1 

afuuoTyeur ago, 
, aay 656.000. 82^ 

UUO; >ear ago 
Iu opr Wii 

wheat has bee

°«’V except' bydaub

/ M$»M the name time
X M 8814 moderate quai
—j--'— It ate shipment,

MORTGAGE LOANS
country points 
lug Winnipeg 
quality la aver 
over 50 per c< 

| hard. - Wlunlv
K ST. LAI

87%
35

MINING STOCKS
ARE ON THE MOVE

World Office. Commerce.
87 6 179Thursday Evening, Sept. 20.

Liquidation In certain specialties going 
on in the Canadian markets 1s not provoca
tive of the confidence of Investors and la a 
deterrent to purchase#, except In the better 
grades of securities. To-day thin claw of 
selling occurred In the South Americans and 
Dominion Coal. Thirty thousand dollars 
worth of the Mexican Light and Power 
bonds and twenty-five thousand dollufs 
wc/th of Rio boude came into the mârket 
this morning, and in the afteruoou Rio 
common waa‘again offered on falling quo
te tk ns. The price# at which these securi
ties are being disposed of mean good pro
fits If they are coming from first hands, 
and It la surmised that thla 1a the chap, but 
then It to argued that the poultlon behind 
the scenes Is not of the beet when such 
securities are foisted on an unwilling mar
ket. Dominion Coal was not Included In 
the local sales, but at Montreal the price 
fell to 71. Shares of both thla concern and 
Dominion Steel are very lightly held here, 
and no disturbances are now arouaed when 
they show signs of Immoderate weakness. 
The market ou the whole was inactive, but 
the average Hue of speculative dividend 
prying Issues were steady. Bank sto.’ks 
were quiet. Commerce sold up on odd 
share transactions and Dominion fell a 
point. Tbe only now actual factor In tlfli 
maiket was the possibility of another In
crease In the call loan rate, bnt there was 
no positive Information forthcoming that 
such would occur. In the unlisted depart
ment North Star lost much of yeaterday'e 
firmness, selling down 6 points before 
steadiness was shown.

R. R. Bongard received n message last 
evening from New York stating that the 
dlrectors of Nlptosing mines had declared 
a quarterly dividend of 8 per cent, and un 
extra 2 per cent.

73 22%
10 179%2272% Con. Gas.

10 ® 205%

Col. Loan. 
800 ® 82

58
BO ® 72% 15 180 140 WANTED 2000 Aurora Com, 600

North Star, 600 White
100 Foster, lO^^fz^a0*^1"^ 
price paid for m erltorlous Stocks.

» 84
Imperial.
2 @ 233% 

10 & 233%

Tor. Elec. 
12 ® 190

1213
8. . .

We heve buyers awl sellers lor—
California, White Bear, Cariboo 
McKinney, Sullivan, North Star, 
Grant, Novelty, Virginia, Monte 
Orlsto, Rambler, Can. Gold Fields 
Syndicate, Consolidated Smelt
ers, Granny Smelters, Nlpissing, 
Amalgamated-Cobalt, Albert, 
University, Foster, Colonial In
vestment & Loan, Dom. Perman
ent, Trust 6c Guarantee, Sun Hast
ings. Write or wire us about 
ANY Mining or Industrial Seour-

Nor. Nav.
„ 10 @ 103

Gen. Klee.
40 « 140%
6 @ 140% -

City Dairy. 
2 @ 63x

2530 Investment Mxchange Company
491 Breadriew, Toronto. Phene N. 478S. •.

Hamilton. 4
2 ® 221 »

1
-Ontario. 

100 @ 184%
4

1418 ■TOOK BROKERS, ETC.
10 6

xPreferred. xxBouds.
—Afternoon Saleex— 

Nor. Nav.

18 N. B. DARRELL,8%
Rio. 00Gen. Elec.

100 ® 140% 16 
125 6 140% 60 5TOCXS. BOND*. GRAIN AND PROVHIOVi. |

[ht or sold ter cash or on margin» Corm.

42110103 21
42% 30102 Bought or «old 6 

poadence invited.60 41% 30 "45C.P.K.
10- @ 177 84 @ 128
25 @ 176%xxx-------------

Can. Perm.
ÏÏ2!
8814Ontario.

26 @ 134%
8 Oel borne Street

. 27 

. 62 

. 145
1 25

25
6075 134Dominion 

20 @ 270 126r .-771
1 xxxNi-w. On Impreved City Properly

<1 lowest carrent rate*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCQN8RID8E
19 Wellington 3L Wert.

75 ity....
ii 126Montreal Stoeltn.

Montreal, Sept. 20.—Closing quotations
Money Market.. A£ed' Bld"

Descent tdl“ount rate la 4 OiiadUn Pacific Railway .. 177%
hiiL ail S\to Vef eeS,t- Süort Nova Scotia .........
bill», 8% to 4 p.c. New York cell money, Mackay common . 
highest, 7 pier cent., lowest 3 p.e.. last "o JtSl,
™?’cet.rr <,ent' Ca“ m°ney “ T<>r<>,ltl>. 6 Dominion Steel ... 

cent’ do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway ..
Montreal Railway .
Toledo Railway ...
Havana ........... .
Dominion Coal .
Twin City .....
Power ...........
Richelieu ...........
Mexican L. A P 

do. bonds ....
Mexican bonde ,
Peckers' .

ii IS
Nlptosing ...........
Red Rock .........
Rothschilds .... 
Silver Leaf
Silver Bar .........
Silver City .........
University ..,..

Fox & Ross94% .. 20
. 13% 12% MAIN 276$.177% STOCK DJOKERS

Member» Standard Stock 
Exchange, Toronto.

68 æ69 45 Receipts of 
ela grain, 50 1< 
with plenty o 

Wheat—Une 
at 74c.

Barley—Thn 
48c to SOe.

Oats—Five - 
sold at 34c t< 

Hay—Fifty 
ton for new, o 

Straw—Two 
Potatoes—Pi 

per bag, or 7» 
rrom farmers' 

Apples--Prie 
barrel, 
flrulw 

Wheat, sprli 
Wheat, fall 

'Wheat, red. 
Wheat, gooi 
Barley, uus 
Oats, bush. 
Gate, new .■■■ . . *

any kind of Business or Real Estate anywhere at Sécds—
any price write me your requirement». .1 cao 
save you time and money.

Philippine Plantation Co.
Over 43.000 Acres

Learn tlje truth about this wonderful money
making investment and make your money earn 
61-3 per cent. Full particular! free.

A. L. WI8NBB & CO.,
61-62.Confederation Life Bldg. 

OWEN J. B. YEARS LEY,
Manager for Canada.

72% Established 188774 . 70
.................... 11

771» —Sale»—
77 * Can. 011—10 at 96, 20 at 98.

Carter Crume com—10 at 28.
Rambler—1500 at 36.

,, C.G.F.S.—2500 at 7%.
40 White Bear-2000 at », 7000 at 10, 20» 
70 at 8%, 2000 at 9%.

North Star—500 at 80, 5000 at 80.
' * Monte Crlsto—1000 at 4, 1000 at 4%. 

Sullivan—3060 at 14.
Albert—2000 at 25, 8500 at 25. 
Amalgamated—300Ô at 50. .

..Silver Leaf—2000 at 12%, 1000 at 13 
1500 at 12%, 2000 at 12%.

If : 71% 1029%
79 STOCKS WANTEDct .. m

. 279 

. 34

117
Foreign Exchange.

j&wressiss sb# g&
278%

5000 Shtfree Silver Leaf (Cobalt)
5000 Shares Aurora Consolidated,

J. ET. CARTER Investment Broker,
GHTELPH, ONT.

47%
1i . 71

115116Between Bnnfca 
Buyers Hellers

N.Y. Fends. 1-41 pram 3-44 »iem 
Meafl Fund. IQcdft locdto 
rt day» sight 7 31-32 

3 13-16
Labié Iran» 115-m

Toronto. 
M 3200

95 '95%Cemnter 
1-3 te 1-4 1-8 to 1-4 

81-4 1033-8 ei-steei-4 
» 14 teen

,e e e
Ennis * Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 

report the close on Granby, 12 to 12%; 
Lake Superior, 17% to 18; Lake Snperloi 
bonds, 62 to 63.

8284 Phone 428.6656 -
79.80% I CAN SELL „

Your Real Estate or Business
3 STOCKS WANTED.76%77Interests which are strongly 

aooo as money condition* be-ome
..8 27-32 

931-32
—Rates In New York—

81% 90%
—Morning Sale*—

Montreal Railway—200 at 280, 26 at 279%. 
New C.P.B—10 at 176.
Rio—60 at 42%.
Twin City—100 at 115%, 25 at 115%. 
Toronto Railway—6 at 117%, 4 at 118. 
Molsons Bank—60 at 226.
Ttjtllte bond», A,—44500 at 01%; C, 

$3000 at 91.
Sleel bonds—33000 at 83%.
Luke of the Wood»—25 at 97%, 50 at

• • e
Bank of England rate unchanged.

* * *New York Central rights quoted at about 
6 per cent.

Buffalo Cobalt Mine*. University Cobalt, 
Mines. Silver Leaf Cobalt Mines. Nip- 
issing Cobalt Mine*. Foster Cobalt Mine*. 
McKinley Darragh Cobalt Mines, al«o 
Diamond Vale. White Bear. California 
Gold. Cariboo McKinney. Cash cudg 
tomers for any of the above. Get iut” 
Cobalt stock*. Boom i* coming.

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED
Properties and Busineis of all kinds sold quickly 

,J6r cash in all parts of the United States. Don't 
wait. Write to-day describing what you have» 
sell and give cash price on tame.

Footed. Actual.. 
■I 481%) 479% 
-I 484%; 483%

Cobalt Stoeke.
H. C. Barber of 45 Adelalde-street East 

Toronto, and Cobalt, New Ontario, fnr'- 
ntolies the following quotations of Cobalt 
stocks:

Abltlbl and Cobalt
Buffalo ....................
Foster ........................
GLpln ......................  ........... .to
Hudson Bay Extended .. 1.75 
Kerr Lake ....
McKinley Dar.
Nlplselng ...........
Red Rock ...........
Rothschild ........
Silver Bar .....
Sliver Leaf . :.-.
T. & Hudson Bay .
Temto. Telephone ..
University ................

Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand .........

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver In London, 31 916d per os. 
Bar silver In New York, 08%c per ox. 
X vxium dollars, 62%e.

a private communication
• • •

No confirmation of rumors competitive 
bvy lng of Reading. IE YOU WANT TO BUY 1Asked. Bid.

.40% .40
l!

Urgent demand for money in Chicago and 
large loan* fall due October 1.

* * .*
Light demand for stocks In loan crowd 

with Amalgamated Copl>er and U.S. St«seJ 
ccmmou lending above the general rate.

• • *
Rending surplus over dividends $1,740,787.

accom-
1.80 1.25w‘.

WILLS & CO.,1.84 1.79 4l*lke clove: 
• Alslke clove; 

Alelke clove; 
Bed clover. 
White Clovei 

Hey attfi St i 
Hay, new, i 
Hay,
Straw, 
Straw, loose 

Freita ami 
Potatoes, ue' 
Apples, per 
Cabbage, pe 
Onions, per 

Poultry—
1 Turkeys, dre 

Hens, oer » 
, Spring chick 

Spring duck 
.Dairy Prortt 

Butter, lb. t 
Eggs, strict! 

dozen ... 
Freeh Meat 

1 Beef, fotequ 
e Beef, hindqi 
’ Lambs, dre« 

Mutton, ltgl 
Veals, prion 
Veala, com it 
Dressed boy

Mackay pref.—100 at 71%.
Textile, preferred—25 at 103%.
QgUvle preferred—7 at 125.
Detroit—125 at 94%.
Sco—25 at 153. ,
Steel—100 at 29%. 100 at 29%.
T< ledo—26 at 32,
Rio bond»—3500 at 76%.
N.8. Steel bo»ds-$1500 at 100, and ln- 

tertet.
Mexican Power bonds—$15,000 at 80. 
Dominion Coal bouda—$8000 at 101%. 
Hoehelnga Bank—83 at 150.
Batik of Commerce—22 at 179%, 48 at 

179%, 20 at 180, 15 at 180%.
—Afteruoou Sales—

Eastern Townships—6 at 168%.
Illinois pref.—5 at 95, 60 at 94%.
Ccal—50 at 71.
Toledo—5 at 33. 25 at 31%.
Pulp, pref.—80 at 110.
Ohio—25 at 29.
Lake of Woods—50 at-98%.
RÎÏ-60 at 42.
Steel—25 at 29%.
Montreal Railway—150 at 278%.

97Toronto Stoeke.
Sept. 19.

8» • ADELAIDE STREET BAST.1.65

6

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.

416 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA

Sept. 20. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Rail
• U8 176% 177% 176% 
. 177% 176 -------

I .........70.00
IV. 1.86 1.25ivage The Trl-CIty Railway and 

Light Company.
.. 17.87% 17.62%C. P. It.............

do. new ....
Detroit United
Northern Ohio ...........
Niag. St. C. & T. ... 75
Rio Janeiro Tram. 48
Tote#lo Ry .....................
Sao Paulo lYam.. 137% 136%
Toronto Ry ____ *
Twin City ........

do. rights ...
Winnipeg Ry *..

do. rights ...
Halifax Tram ..

—Navigation
Niagara Nav ........ 132
Northern Nav ..
H. & O. Nav ...
St. L. & C...

.70 KANSAS..15176% 176% 
95% 94

.30

1
; old.» * •

Harrlman Interests reported to be trying 
td get back sole control of Alton.

.45 .20 bunded.•13% •12*.
50.001 75If 60.00 Preferred Stock Dividend Notice.42% 42 Mining Stocks) r&WBuy or Sell

When wantlng't'q buy or sell any un
listed stocks WRITE, wire or phone.

• * »
Com crop now considered practically out 

of danger.
41 1.65

82% ... 
185 184

11.25 10.25
Iffl IP'
11 ff
Ii I 1"

hII ;

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of one and one-half per cent. (1%) has 
bten declared on the preferred stock of 
the Trl-CIty Railway and Light Company 
for the quarter ending September 90th. 
1906, payable October 1st, 1906. The Trans
fer Books will be closed at the close of 
biisliees on Friday, September 21st, 1906, 
and will reopen at the opeglng of buslaes» 
on Tuesday, October 2nd, 1906.

T. F. WICKHAM, Treasurer.

* * *
St. Paul surplus for year equal to 5.26 

per cent, on combined capital after pre
ferred and common dividends.

• • •
Reading report shows 7.2 per cent, for 

comtton. after preferred dividend.
#3 » »

Sub-treasury has transferred $500,000 to 
San Franclaco.

..................... 11

. 116 115% H

iÔ7%
Unlisted Securities Limited.

Unlisted Securities, Limited Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations on stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member* Standard Stock and Mining Bx« 

change, 8 East Klng-st. Phone M. 275.Asked Bid.
.. 82.75 80.50
.. 87.00 82.00

27.00

182 Dt minion Permanent .
Crrter Crume pref ...

do. common ......................
Colonial Invest. & Loan. 8.20 
Sun & Hastings 
Raven Lake Cement ..... 49.00 
National Portland Cement 
Trusts & Guarantee ...
Agnew Auto Mailer...........
Diamond Vale Coal .........
International C. & Coke..
Hudson Bay .........
W. A. Rogers, pref 

do. common ....
Gordon Cobalt ....
Rothschild ...........
McKinley Darragh 
Bllver Bar .......
Buffalo, xd ......... ..
NTp'stlng ................
Silver Leaf ......
Red Bock ...............
Sliver Queen ......
Feeler Cobalt ....
Kerr Lake...............
University ..............
Standard Loan ...

106 102 106 102Kill 82% ...
—Miscellaneous—

Bell Telephone .. 149% 146
40. rights ................. ...

B. C. Packers, A...................
do. pref .................... go

Bank of Enirland Statement. ^do. Gpref El.eC " " ' * •
London, Sept. 20.—The weekly atateme.it City Dairy coin 

of the Bank of England shows the follow- do. pref .. 
lng changes: Dvm. Coal coin
Total reserve. Increased ................... £ 28,000 do. pref
Circulation, decreased ............... . 357.01» C. N. W. Land
Bullion, decreased ...,\................. 384,495 Consumer»’ Gas
Other securities, increased ........... 307.UU0 Crow's Nest
Other deposit», decreased ..............  1,560,000 Kiev. Dev
$srjss?tissriv.rs::.s* »

Government securities unchanged. Dont. Telegraph 71
The proportion of the bank’s reserve to Like of Woods " 

liability thla week is 47.56 per cent., 
compered with 47.85 per cent, laat week.

The bank's rate of discount remains un
changed at 4 pter cent.

82% CobaltII 8.00London—1There was withdrawn from the 
Bank of EuglantB; to-day for shipment to 
New York gold to the amount of $1,060,000. 
The t ank also lost #500,000 gold, which will 
be shipped to Constantinople.

• s e
The sub-treasury lost $774,000 to the 

banks yesterday, .and since Friday It has 
lost. $6,383,000 to the benks.

« « •
Ntw York National Bank has engaged 

$2 000,000 gold for import.
». • ' e

The Bates* National Bank of Butler, Mo., 
was closed to-day by action of the board of 
directors for the purpose of going Into li
quidation. It has a paid up capital of $50- 
000 and Its deposits are estimated at 
$120,000. ...

Supply of American eagles held by Bank 
of England exhausted by yesterday's cu- 
gugt ment. Reported Bank of Canada has 
r.i ranged for Importation of $1,000,600 111 
sovereigns from the bank.

• • *

80.00 76.001#% 145%
59.00 When buying or selling Cobalt Stock», write, 

wire or ’phone me.
Booklet ind Weekly Letter frae.

H. C. BARBER
45 Adelaide Street Beet. Main 690S

. 45.25

" .17% 
.63% .60

45.00 
... 94.25

80.00

New York Stoeke.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
AlUU. Copper .... 113% 114% 113 114%
Am. Car & F........ 48 44 43 44
Amer. Loco........... 75% 76% 75% 76
Amer. Sugar ......... 136% 186% 136% 136%
Amer. Smelters .. 164% 186% 154 155
Ana ri urn Ice .... 87% 89 87% 89
American Wool .. 37% 37% 87% 37%
Antconda .... ... 288 290% 288 290%
A. C. O. .................. 35 36% 35 85
Balt. A Ohio... 122% 124% 122% 124%
Atchison...........   100% 107% 106% 107%
At. Coest ............. 142% 143 142% 143
Brooklyn R. T.... 79% 79% 78% 78%
Can. Pacific ..........177% 177% 177% 177%
Çhlc. M. & St.P.. 176% 177% 176% 177%
GcmioI. Gaa......... ....
DietHlqrs ...............  73% 74% 73 73%
C. F. 1..................... 50% 57% 56% 67
Denver .................... 42% 43 42% 42%
Del. & Hudson ... 226 227% 226 226
Cites. & Ohio .,
V. Gt. West ...
C. I. Plpte........
Brlu ........... ...

do. 1st pref .. 
do. 2nd. pref .

luterboro ...........
Geu. El. Co ....
Illinois Cent ..
Lead .... ...
Ltuls. & Nash 
M. S. M. com ,. 

do. pref ........
M. K. T...............

do. pref ........
Mo. Pacific ........... 67% 98% 97% Uti
N. Y. Central .... 14S% 144% 143% 148%
North. Pacific .... 214% 216 214% 215%'
Norfolk & West . 93 93% 93 03%
Ont. & West .... 49% 49% 49% 49%
Pecplea Gas .... 89 89% 89 89% 
Ptni.tylvania .. . 142 143% 141% 143%
Pr. Steel Car .... 54% 55 54 % 65
Reeding .................. 150 153% no% 152
Hep. 1. & 8. ......... 38% 39
Rock Island ...... 26% 27%

do. pref ........... 65% 65% 05% <15%
By. Springs ./... 57% 58% 57% 57%
Sices ....................74% 74% 74% 74%
South. Pacific.... 93% 96% 93% 96%
Southern Ry .... 37 37% 37 37%
Twin City ............. 115% 115% 115% 113%1
Texas ^.... ....... 36% 37% 86% 36%
Union Pacific Ï.7. 186% 188% 180% igs
Ü. S. Steel ........... 44% 45% 44% 45%

do. ptef .............106% 107% 106% 107
U. S. Rubber ....... 54% 55 54 % 54%
Va. Chemical ... 41 41 41 d t
Wabash com............................................

do. pref ............. 44% 44% 44% 44%
do. bonds........... 80 80 80 80

Wto. Central ...........................
Seles to noon, 603,800; total sales, 1,082 

MO shares. .
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Cobalt and Rossiend Stocks 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

n regarding these stock* 0» 
application.

GORMALY, TILT & CO.
36) King St. B.

141 140%

86
... to%

ed
38 86

✓
70 FARM PHFull information

\\\ .211/4
Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt Minlog Co., Ltd, ,

Thla 1* a great property, being almost . 
surrounded by the well known Nipisaing 
Property. Send for full particulars and 
Market Letter. We also buy and sell all 
Cobalt Stocks.

10 H*y, enrlots.*» -- 1.--■- A - I . . I
Better, tuber. 
Better, creurn 
Butter, cream 
Butter, bakertj 
Eggs, now-laid 
Honey, lb. 
Cheese, large. 
Cheese, twins. 
Honey, 60-lh, 
Honey, 10-lb. 
Honey, dozen

1.35i 206 1.261
44%Ir 40

1.341.38 Phone M. 18.13..17%
.18%

„.17%
-12%T9

118 .70 ENNIS & STOPPANIY 99 1.00as London Elec ..............
Mackay com ..... 75

do. pref .............. 71
Mexico* L. & P..........
Me nl. Power ..............
N. 8. Steel com..........

do. pref ...................
One & Qu’Appelle ...
Tor. Elec. Light . ... 169%
North Star ........... 35 32 '

—Banks—
• 180 179 ... 17914
• 272 270 272 270
.223 221 ... 221

233% 232% 234 232%
• Mi ..: ...

197% .................

J. T. EASTWOOD S CO.',1.7472% "73% 72%
70 72 71

67%

. 70.00 
. 11.00 
.. 90.00

60.00
10.1» 34 Kin» St. West, Toronto, Ont.NEW YORK

HSTABLISHHD 9
Railroad Earniugs. 1885.

x*TÎME M SERS) cMc^r^7d10o',s^^c^ge
DIRECT PrlVATE WIRES TO

FOR SALE68
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Sept. 20.—011 closed at $1
1ucrease.

idô HI15 shares Ontario and Saskatchewan Land Co. 
stock, to Shares Sun Hastings Loan.

209 Stair Building! 
Toronto.

Toledo, St. L. & 8.W., 2ud week 
September ......................................... 100.Philadelphia—An influential Chestnut- 

street house hears that one of the uext -m- 
ptu-taut announcement* tn the financial and 
rjtllroad world will be made by Southern 
iÇ.eiflc Company and that It will Include 
vhluuble rights to shareholder*.

Prices revl 
Co., 85 East 
e<r* in Wool, 
•kins. Tallow, 
Inspected hid. 
Inspected bid, 

, Inspected hid,
■Inspected hid, 
Country hide»1 
Calfskins, No,, 
Calfskins, Nw.
Pelts ............. 1
Lambskins, ei 
Horse-hides . .1 
Horsehair, pel 
l'allow ..,,,J

4,381 
7.840 

144, S8U 
2,899

16)July net .......................
D.S.S.A., year, Increase ........
Colo. Southern, 2nd week Sept

Mo. GEO. LAIRD,25 22 New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 9.30 9.81 9.28 9.31
. 9.46 9.46 9.42" 9.44
. 9.66 9.59 9.56 9.59
. 8.92 8.93 8.88 8.91
, 9.21 9.23 9.18 9.22

63 63%
17% 17% 17% 17%

47% 47% 
. 47% 47% 48%
. 77% 77% 77% 77%

70% 70 vi 70% 70%
88% 38% 36>4 38%

166 106% 166 
173 177

63 NEW YORK AND CHICAGO63%Commerce .. 
Dt.minion .. 
Hi udlton .. 
I11 ptrial ... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan
Molsons.........
Montreal .... 
Nova Seotla , 
Ontario .... 
Ottawa .. 
Sovereign 
Stui dard 
Tdonto 
Traders’ . 
Union ..,

Phone M. 4970.
48 48

Nlplseln» Mines.
Cileries Head & Co. report the curb sale» 

of Nlpissing at New York to-day, 17% to 
18%, and closing quotations, 17% to 17%.

On Well Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J.G.Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of thé 
market:

The financial situation docs not yet stand 
relieved In a sufficient degree to warrant 
confidence In norutul n oney rates, and the 
rate on time money loans has recently been 
advat.ced to a point where business inter
nets will certainly suffer, Inasmuch as com
mercial pniter to In much the same class 
as stock market loans.

The demand for money all over the coun
try Is very heavy, growing out of" the busi
ness activities, and some action by treasury 
department Is therefore confidently looked 
for.

Toroete Office, McK|neen Building.

J, L. Mitchell, Manager.
WHITE BEARJan. .

Mar .
Sept .
Oct. .
Dec. -H 

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling 
lands, 9.75; do., gulf. 10.00; sales, none.

> !- Philadelphia—The directors of Reading 
Company yesterday formally declared usual 
semiannual dividend of 2 per cent, on 
seiutid preferred, payable .Nov. 10 to bold-" 
ers of record Oct. 23. The money for the 
pit) meut of this dividend was set aside on 
May it last. The total earnings for the 
year ended June 30 Inst of the three Read
ing companies show a total net $28,511,961. 
a. decrease of #393,932. The amount avail
able for dividend» on common stock wits 
equal to 6.48 per cent., as compared with 
V.U5 per cent. In the previous year.

Joseph says: One thing Is certain. It mut
ters little if anything, what the temporary | 
course of" prices may be, those of the near 
future will be higher than ever. There Is 
no sense In selling either Union or South
ern Pacific short, except for turns, since 
both of these stocks on merit will be mnr- 

* ket leaders. Take on some Brie common 
and if von get the chance to average around 

The best buying of Erics

DIVIDENDS IN SIGHT. 
Write, Wire er 'phone u«.

163% 
173 175%

.. 79 79 79 79
149% 150% 149 150%
152% 152% 162% 132%
‘w *36% *36 * 36%

COBALT300 286 300 ... 
135 134% ... I3t rup- We have frequently been asked to recommend »

We want to tell you aboutit. Send us your ad- « 
dress.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS226
188% 137% ...

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J.G. Bealv 

King Edward Hotel, at the dose' of thé 
market:

It to quite possible that the market may 
begin to reflect anticipations of tenderg of 
cotton on October contracts next week. The 
locol etock which ha» been eo long held in 
this market 1» undesirable and does not 
command the attention of spinners except 
at a severe discount under the quoted price 
of mlcdling cotton. This 1», however re
flected at present in about 90 points dig- 
count and there 1» some prospect of action 
by the grade committee revising the differ
ences to a more consistent level, based on 
actual values of the ftttne grades elsewhere. 
Meantime there Is nothing to suggest a 
wide or Important price movement In the 
near future.

25<l White Bear, Montreal. Cobalt. ' Silver Leaf, Silver 
Bar, Raven Lake Cement, Standard Loan.

246
235

....................... i«% :::

—Loan," Trust, Etc.—.* * 
Agricultural Loan. ... 123 .
Canada Lande) ......... 120
Can. Perm ............ 128 1 27 i"
Colt nlal Invest...........
Dominion S. A I. ...
Htmilton Prov ..........
Huron A- Erie ... 192 
Imperial L. A !..
Lr titled B. A L.
Lot.don A Can .
London Loan ...
National Trust '.

. WANTED—‘White BearJg4 p d), California.Cari- 
bcxiMckmney, Can. Gold Fields, North Star.Trusts 
and G uarantee. Colonial Lo»n, Silver Ltafc

Heron & Co.,

McKBEY- DARRAGH -SAVAGE

GREVILLE 8 CO.. Limited, GRA
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

to Yenge St. Established 18*5. Tel M. Î1» The followl 
board of trad 
tarions, oxeepi 

1 side points :

Bran—No
Shorts— No

Spring whej

No. 2

16 King St. W„ 
Phone M. 081.120 Dominion Deforest Wireless127

TO
70 70

123 Am Offering 200 shares at $3.50. 
Wire Order*.

123
183 1S.2 38% 38% 

26% 27% The next "Cobalt stock In line tor a big advance. 
Adjoin» the famous Nipiaamg aid is a producing 

mine.
Will shortly be on dividend paying basia.
Buy at onee

SMILEY * STANLEY, 162-164 Bay St. 
Toronto. - - . ÿhone Main 6166.

The strain on European money markets 
to beginning to be serious and resistance 
may be expected to further encroachments 
by Americans bankers 
IT 1 ueli gold reserve.

In the Immediate future It Is possibly 
safe to say that with extreme caution by 
the banks call money rates may not become 
more stringent than during this week, and 
perbt pe a fair bank statement may be an- 
ntneed Saturday, but thla is all chat can 
be said with certainty at thla time. We ex
pect. meantime, the stock market to show 
steadiness.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell. 
McKinnon Building:

The market to-day has ruled strong with 
an excellent undertone thi-uout. Tbe weak 
long account appears to have been very 
limited and waa disposed of yesterday, and 
under Influence of aggressive buying the 
tendency of prices baa been steadily up»- 
ward. Engagement* of considerable 
amounts of gold, knowledge that over #2,- 
000,000 gold will be available In tbe London 
market on Monday, expectation that fund» 
from the Sage estate will be released to
morrow and the fact that the bank state
ment promises to prove exceptionally fa-

• L 106 
114% no

121
NORRIS P/BRYANT Headquarters for 

Stock Bargain»* 
84 St. Francois Xavier Street Montreal.

108
114% 110- *16%, grab It.

will be In evidence. The cream Is tempir- 
urily off the bowl of Reading. Keep long 
of Distillers. Buy. more 011 the way .p. 
Hold B.R.T. -

ou English and 155 IB Boost

1 Winter wh< 
t îro. 2 red, b| 

fered 72c.
BUYERS :A. E. Ames GCo

LIM

Investment 
Securities

Sliver Bar 
Frost & Wood com. 
McKinley-Darragh 

MMILEY As STANLEY,
152-151 Bay St., Toronto. Phone Main 51M.

The regular quarterly dividends of 1% 
per cent. on.Wm. A. Rogers, Limited, pre
ferred stock, anil 1% per cent, on tbe com
mon stock for the quarter eliding Sept. 30, 
are -payable on Oct. 1. The transfer books

New Crown Attorney.
Moses McFadden has been appointed 

crown attorney at Sault Ste. Marie a» 
successor to the late Nelson Simpson.

Metal Markets.
FI# Iron—-Firm; northern. $18.50 to #21;

70 #31. Copper—Strong
to #19.37%. Lead—Firm. #5 75 to 

##.<«%. Tin—Firm: Straits. *39.85 to #40. 
#630*toI#6 4b aPelter~Flrm: domestic.

-lanitoba, ! 
ers 80c; No. 
era 79c; No.

Buckwheat-

Rye—No. 2
Barley—Noi

à1 « t

NIPISSING MINESv/ I Start With F
Lexington, Ky„ Sept. 26—Jackson Ar

nett, three times a widower at the age 
of 28, to-day married Mrs. Addle Burke 
of Bonanza, who la herself marrying 
for the third time, altho she la only 26.

Arnett hae two children by hie first 
wife, one by the second and four by his 
third. His wife lure three children by 
her first husband and two by her 
ond—a grand total of 12.

Each has a pair of twins.

,Jvv TORONTO.

Ily of 12.
! s

Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence.

7 Is 9 Kins Street East, Tereate

’
Write at once, for our free market letter.IiOadoa Stock Market.

Sept. 19. Sept. 20. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.>...«%

Bill
«FBCI At% WM. RENNil

n Of tie TORONTO STM UCMMt ^

1 B. B. HARLAN & CO., LimitedCOMMISSION ORDERS 
EXECUTED

CORRESPONDENCtlNVITB.

Console, account
Ccnaoto. money ...................80%
Atchlaou ....

do. preferred 
Chesapeake * Ohio ...........65%

8*5-16 
86 7-16 

1W%
I

111%
105% 106 86C-

Lareest Mining Brekers In CenaOa 6 King St. West65%
4
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THE UNION BANK OF CANADAed. Controller Ward pushed their 
claims and the engineer will see that 
the work goes on Without delay..

Inland Committee.
The island committee approved yes

terday of the plans for the proposed 
new bath-house on the western sand
bar, on the understanding that there 
be more lockers for male than female 
bathers, and that the cost would not
6X066d

Aid. McMurHch’s scheme for a tram
way across the sandbar at West Island 
Point Is meeting with hearty support 
from Island residents.

8Pu--fc.AT0RS REVIEWING LOCAL STOCKS.TO STOCK
THE *Capital paid up • - - - $8,000,000

- 2s! 000! OOOHAMMOND World Office, Thursday. Sept. 20.
The eyes of local speculators are now beginning to concentrate 

upon the Toronto stock market, where It Is believed a response to 
the growing optimistic feeling must ultimately be recognized. 
The rise in, American stocks has not contributed very largely to 
the funds of Canadian speculators, In that they have not entered 
into Wall-street with any particular gusto. Those who summed up 
enough courage to trade were constantly under a nervous strain 
that brought quick and small profit taking, and the net result Is 
that accounts are not heavily enlarged since the bull market 
started. There is a growing disposition that the Amerlcati stocks 
have had more of a rise than they are entitled to, and commit
ments from here are gradually lessening. The slightest invitation 
to strike Into domestic securities will find a response from this 
element, and it Is only because this Is not being extended thattrans- 
actkms are not_of a much larger volume. It Is well understood 
that activity cannot be brought into effect until loans can be more 
freely negotiated, and In the meantime purchases by those well 
provisioned with futids are being made with the idea of selling 
when speculative buyers become more prolific.

Herbert’ H. Ball, ü

Reserve ....
Total Assets over

116 Branches in Canada.STERLING BANKD FINANCIAL A82tr$
Pioneer Bank a! the Temiskaming

Haileybury Brf
» - • Toronto.

res, stocks on l-ondon. 
N treat and Toronto Ex. 
I sold on commission.

R. A. SMITH,
P. ti. OStjBR,

!

' * IOF CANADA Sh:* XOND.
Drafts bought and sold on nil parte of the world. Ir. w. oBouotuu. »

bead Office :
>0 Y'sgs Slreef. Tsronts. ... G. A. BAGSHAW, Manager. A

ORTCAGE

O/ OF A

/o RAILWAY

i

!1■as nimi hr MILLIONAIRES COBALTIirticttlar» on application. ' Lead lag Wheat Markets.
Sept. nee.ARVIS Sc OO..

iOWTO________ saNew York ...............
Detroit ........................
Toledo .........................
Minneapolis ... ...
St. Louis .................
Duluth.........................

buyers, sellers 4744c; No. 8, 46c bid; feed, 
44c bid.

Pens—No quotations.

i we cannot all expect to be; we ean, 
however, acquire » reasonable share 
of wealth It good judgment is used 
in our expenditures.

74
8l>447<i.... 74
77*7e*7373ON ORDERS!

I acohanrei o'

jeal and NewVwrk I 
ARK & CO.
pte 3 too* Bzehaaes

26 Toronto St. |

But Junction Fathers Were Crafty 
and Inserted an Explicit 

Curb-Bit.

7371
7514 74* 7»*

SAVE YOUR MONEY THE WORLD'S WONDER CAMP

Mining Claims 
and Mines

m mi ramto 67c. Closed 50*c; 
closed 5244c.

«C pSj
white, 30 to 83 lbs., 3tic to 40*c; clipped 
white. 36 to 40 lb».. 40c to 46c. Molasse 
Steady. Coffee—Spot Rio, steady; No, 7 
Invoice, 844c; mild, steady.

Sugar—Raw. steady; fair reflutug, 3%c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 4*c; molasses sugar, 
8%c; reüned, steady.

Further Advances Occur Followed 
by a Reaction—Cables Are 

About Unchanged.

We receive deposits of 11.00 and up
wards. subject to check withdrawal, 
and allow Interest at

r \
Data—No. 2 white, sellers 83*c bld; Ne. 

2 mlyed, 3144c bid.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 67c, sellers, on track, 
Toronto.

“Just like taking money from a 
child!” .

There ie no other comparison to fit 
the remarkable agreement obtained 

_______* .. irm si » u from the Town of Toronto Junction by
White Beer Mime., CitiZSflS SfifiCO EsiSliV AdI6 tO Mfifit the Toronto Subiirban Street Railway

SSwSKî® Demands Board of Control
this 97 feet were driven, extending the Busy. corner-stone that is laid. It will be, some
b^onndtto 8M-to»r*erol.thTh?r°ty toe! __ day' a curlous proo£ to our wondering

were drifted In No. 4 ore body on the descendants, of how private ownership
850-foot level. Twenty-five feet of this Mayor Coatsworth Is really 111. He of public utilities worked out In the
drift was In ore of shipping grade. The may be around to-day, but not as alear[y days of'-the twentieth century, 
ore was four feet wide, and the smelter v.y,, man He has been hustling day ! ' ■ . . .
returns averaged between $15 and $18 flnd n,„bt j^ely and the strain Is tell- ;Yet thla agreement was duly ratified 
to the ton. Thirty-three feet of drifting , u *n hlm ln the form of, a bad by the legislature of Ontario, 
was done on the seventh floor of No. 3 c0»d Controiier Shaw, vice-chairman Here Is a section, not so Important as 
ore body on the 850-foot level. Seven- ^ the board ^ control, went up to see othet- 
teen feet in length of this ore Is 16 feet bjm yesterday afternoon. ’
wide and the rest is 10 feet wide. The çntv Treasurer Coady forwarded to 

sbill continues ln the face of the tlu board ot CODtroi the first return of 
drift. Smaller returns show a gross . . ■ present year, showing the

rsr rafts œ sxr
T7 S’tSsSf Ssâ sas»* ssrs.*‘.^..‘rr ™ be „•
H3ua£Vn°and,3upa M^werfKi meTand Gpa^aMe^lth^me'to: | 0TH^WN.;Y

î. ,ïîl ™ t vein 7(10 foot level The gether amounting to *1,763,279, and ex- Now what do you think of that? Why 
whok °fkce°of thi drm wae ehlppi^ cleds by *470.740* an entire moiety of j should this company be exempt from 
X?ole JL Anlft on the 1000-foot the whole amount of the tax levy for | taxation. In case a separate school Is 
°evel ™s extended feet TheXuper- the year to be collected as above, which established? Would there not be more 
intendant concludes" The outlook of Is accounted for by payments having | need of support^or toe pubhc schools 
the mine is very good ” been made In full In many cases, and la that f^tj who wotod be benemed

Smelter returns from August ship- of two instalments in others. This pay- py the w“ ^ f
ments netted the company over *10 a ment, I am pleased to report, repre- ld®d" Jj™**. a remarkable provision^ 
ton. The president of the company, sent* the largest percentage of collec- The^com^-ny by section 6 or the 
Mr. Thomas Mills, has been ln Ross- tion received on the first Instalment for ^eements required to p y at x 
land during the past tendays. and has nineteen years, and is the largest pay- ;. p Dald dollar excuse It
written that he has examined the work- ment In the history of the city. Last1 .. a^Moker " Section 6 provides
ings, and that he is very much pleased year the total amount collected with : rh ‘t "the comn£ny sh^ll IN (X)NSID- 
with conditions as he found them* andt the first instalment was 12,072,448. This ; era TION OF THE PROVISIONS OF 
that the mine would be on a permanent year the amount is $2.314,602, or an in- SECTION 5 nay to the town treasurerMarshall, Spader * Co. wired J. G. ^ ^ ^ ^ °f m fn ,he ^ard toe sum of «iTplr annim per mile of

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the cloee March next_____________________ Ladies naturally come to the board gingle track," etc.
or the market: ————— of control when John Shaw presides. Now, what Is section 5? It reads as

Wheat has shown Increasing strength, PUfAPCD CPUflfll RflOlfÇ The merry touch introduced by the f0u0ws:
following a very brief period, of weakness LrltArtn OUnUUL DUUNO niayor this year Is not forgotten while ; “The corporation will, from time to
fng'uvernool’ cabîe” There* ^as^bten ----------- Ms worship has a cold and has to stay time, construct, reconstruct and; main-
qulte an accession of newS non-piofesslenal Premier Whitney Saye Government- home. Controller Shaw mixes It up tain in repair the street railway por- 
luterest In the market, but It has not been Owned Ones Are Jnatlfied. with experience. Controller Hubbard ttorrs of the roadway on all streets tra-
enough to keep the market going at all s—— criticizes caustically at tlriies. Control- versed by the railway system; but not
times. There has. howeyer. been .more premier Whitney has for years been 1er Jones feels serious and Controller the tracks, substructure or euperstruc- 

hlniN Uddl ua°u,e thedrUuM in opposition to the extravagant prices Ward works along the sunny side and ture required by said railway.”
The 1 Northwestern, American anti j charged for school books, and the ap- occasionally says rash things. But to Thus by section 5 the burden is 

been stronger, m- ! pointaient of the text-book commission return to the call of the ladles. Yes- thrown upon toe municipality of m&ln- 
fluenced by disappointing receipts, and ! indicates that the government proposes terday the representatives of fifteen talnlng the company’s roadway, and 
Influenced by dlsappointiug receipts, ami : to dea, wjtb the subject. He stated to historical societies wanted the old fort the mileage, Instead pf being a rental,
by the faet that hedging suies tad all b*m a world reporter yesterday that when preserved. They objected to the pro- is made as a payment for, and condl-
sure*to* aecomuauy "the5*marketing*01 the the report-of the commission was re- , eastern entrance for the street tional upon, the town doing this work;
new wheat There has been a growing oelved its recommendations would j cars. Major Collins spoke for the de- And thus the door is open to endless 
sentiment in favor of better prices, quite be dealt with promptly, and, he hoped, | putation. He also had a suggestion for disputes thru which the company se- 
a contrast to the present popular ldeaa. effectually. The testimony so far ad- | runninr the Queen and Dovercourt cars renely passes to a perpetual default. 
Country mills were outbidding Minneapolis duc8(j WOuld seem to Justify the gov- do _ ÆWVnne-avenue and Tvndall-ave- A Prominent ratepayer of the corpor- 
mllls In southwestern spring jyDeat terri- ernment jn publishing the books Itself ! nL_ nd g„, to the _e nrooertv The ati°n ha« pointed out the folio wing di- 
lorânv Ml d™ étions ^ Cish whéaîV and selling them at cost to the public. ! totioHLid thTBathureLatreet rect and continuous violations of its 
miums again strong northwest, where ruins The publishing houses are understood j trance tbe garrison common meant agreement on the part of the streat car 
womise to further retard movement. Sell- to mnoliig together. . I ,y,, HoatmeMon nf the old rntiavpa and company. ,mg by elevator concerns and proflt-taklng Bx-Premler George W. Ross explain- > thJ>fJLtî ° Tk. .ontLent “By section 8 the company is to pay
by local crowd during the latter part of the ^ that the contracts in question were I rompertg at the gate. ^ the senum nt to the town treasurer Ore sum of one
session resulted l“ ** Jf“?tion of about a . ret,jsed by tbe King’s printer and then j Jhe w?8 aPP'^c'atedby Con- bun(jre<j and twenty-five dollars per an-
half cent. ^_Ca“ “*ur Tlews submitted to a commission consisting | troller Shaw, who thought submitting. num per mile of single track. This has

IOEnids & StvDDunl °fred to J L. aiî'tchaU, of Judge Morgan, James Bain, the 11- jthe matter to the people was the right not been paid, nor any part thereof. 
McKinnon Uuftdiug: brarlan, and R. Brown -* Brown Bros. ' way to settle It, whereat the ladles “By section 21 the kind of cars that

Wheat—Continued strength ln coarse They reported In favor of some reduc- , looked thoughtful. Mr. Shaw spoke were to be run were to be of approved 
grains and further buying for northwestern tlons ; the 5th reader was reduced from j further In soothing vein, and the ladies design, as specified ln tbe agreement 
account carried prices still higher to-day. 60 cents t0 so cents and the geography left with a confused satisfaction at the The cars that are actually In operation 
Foreign “ew»w“is rather weak which in- from one doHar t0 75 cents. In the Promised consideration. are far inferior to the poorest of the
around *tht opening, ^ut^as the market main, however, they found prices rea- Don’t Want the Lane. Toronto cars. a#
yielded slowly, there was a concerted et- sonable and proper. At no time was The views of a number of property- “By section 26 the company coVenant- 
fort to cover.’which, with;the buying be- there any tender to do the Work any owners on Palmerston and Euclld-ave- ed to extend thçir tracks ten miles 
fore noted, caused a sharp rally, hut to- cheaper, nor were there any complaints, nue were sent to the board by Wtlllanp ! within five years from the datp of the 
wards the-close rather urgent selliug ae- ^ Mr Koss exCept the ante-election Greenwood ln regard to the proposed j agreement. This has not been done, 
jsse&t th".hlthPbrice There was cries during the campaign of 1902- lane between the two streets, to run ! “By section 31 tfee company agree to
nSthing in the day’s news of special In- -, . . from Herrick tp Lennox. They object ! operate their cars on all their branches,
tereet neither was there any development Toronto City Mission, to it and the board will think tt over. Lambton, Davenport, Weston, Evelyn-
of such a nature us to warrant a change The usual business meeting of toe The board of control ordered the city crescent and Dundas-etreet. They have 
vl, "»^nt0as Toronto City Mission Board was held engineer to advertise at once for ten- not operated their cars on Evelyn-cres-
the*ri>uUbluf can*be attracted to the long to toe Y. M. C. A. yesterday afternoon. <jers for substructures for Lansdowne cent. _ .
side ^and provide autfleient buying power President John Stark presided, subway, notwithstanding the fact that , b®?ore any £orf?i£“^e
to absorb offerings, those who are spread- The four missionaries gave reports of j the plans and specifications submitted Çlared, the company must have tturty 
lug broadcast the news from the northwest, their work from June to date, and I by the engineer do not meet with the daJJs tr*a1, ial1aI1f^5d
he°fl>und supplylng*uïl^‘demands. wfthTux «bowed the great advances this mlsision approval of the railway companies. The pha83edbyltwTthirds
the Wuliï P&T WM reached to-day, and Is making Ln trying to cover the more city want to get the substructures »one ^£e8o(athe councU
look "for lower prices. , needy districts of the city. During the right away. Section 2 of the agreement gives to
strong wtih 0uet^»°frn»uchna ,-Mrecte7*M ,Blree m0’ntîl8 940 ,vl8lu o° * v Qa w,th Repair.. the company “the EXCLUSIVE RIGHT
to inspire further consideration on the homes by the missionaries 167 visits As the result of numerous recent con- t0 construct, maintain and operate
part of those who have a sa limed the tong to prisons and other Institutions, 304 ferences, the city solicitor recommends etreet railways • *- * on all or any 
position. There was continued good sup- gospel services were held and many that a temporary arrangement be made, Qf the streets or roads ot the said cor- 
port ln oats, and the cash demand. Is such persons were dealt with and advised, by which the work of repairing the poration.” This is relied upon In pro- 
that the present level, speculatively, is stui The gospel arrlage services have been tracks on Queen and King-streets will jecting a new line past a school house, 
‘“provisions—Provisions were Irregular, but carried on successfully all summer. 61 go on, the basis being that the city and already made dangerous for children 
manifested a rather strong tone. services were held and 183 earnest ad- : the Toronto Railway Company will pay by two switches of the G.T.R- The

dresses were made and a large num- ; half each. The Rlchmond-street loop double tracking, now sought by the 
her of enqulreis dealt with. The gos- will go on as soon as the Toronto Rail- company, however, cannot be done 
pel tent services at the exhibition were ■ way Company signs an agreement that VwTthout the consent of the corporation, 
reported to have been more successful the work shall not prejudice the city's |i The Curb Bit.
this year than ever, services being held , right to sue for costs. The cost of the xBut the crafty men of Toronto Junc-
nt all hours during the day and many , pavement to be placed on Richmond- tion inserted in their agreement one
testified to blessing» received. Rev- street Is *12,236. very strong provision. It Is clear,
Robert Hall reports toiat the summer To the Privy Council. clean cut, explicit. The company may
outings for the sick and worn-out (poor Toronto will have another appeal to writhe, but it cannot escape. They 
have been closed for the season 123 the privy council. The G.T.R. billed the foresaw that Toronto Junction had a 

mloyine a fortnight to toe city for *14,802 for share of protecting great future; that some day It might country and'were g,^tly*beneflt^| level crossings. Of this *5393 1, the rival New York or even the Imperial 

Mr Hail recommends that a home amount which the company Instituted City of London.
Mr. Hail recommend» inat a to recover from the citv in 1904 years, the people groaned under the mo-be secured for to!» purpose under tne a^ultto The noply of the ^tovated railways. Great

remainder is the cost since 1904, and ; iron structures covered the streets and 
the board decided to go to the highest trains d^*hed by the second^anr third
court on the advice of the legal depart- bl“'tramways underground; and Indeed 
The board deferred action on the en- there is now an electric subway in New 

gineer’s recommendation that a *50,000 The consCrlpt fathers of Toronto 
dredge be purchased, so that the city Junction realized that after their city- 
might do Its own work In diverting the reached the million mark this To- 
Eon and making Improvements in ront0 Suburban Street Railway Com- 
Ashbridge’s marsh. The money would pany might construe its franchise to 
come from the *200,000 voted for that appiy not only to the surface of all

roads and streets, but also to the cir
cumambient air and to ti^e 

oorfh—vpn to the water

4 PER CENT.3
1TMENT BROKERS |, 

T db OO.,
• llwk Bxshaiga

lulldlng, Toronto.
iNCB 3QLI01 PHD

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Sejt. 20. 

Liverpool wheat futures
lower than yesterday, and corn fu

tures 5i«l higher. .
At Chicago: Sept, wheat closed fcc high

er than yesterday ; Sept, corn, %c higher, 
and Sept, oats %e lower.

T Chicago carlots to-day: Wheat 38 
Vact 18; corn 851, 215; oats. 228, 75.

Northwest care to-day, 624; week ago, 
Ï25; year ago, 784. ___

Clearance» to-daÿ : Wheat 480,527; corn, 
34 285; outs." 30,000.

J*rluiary receipts to-day : Wheat 1,020,000, 
shipments 415,000; week ago, 628,000, 384,- 
uoo; year ago, 1,013,000, 388,000. Corn to
day 658.000, Sih.UUO; week ago 300,000, 401.- 
uuu; year ago 454.000, 471.two.

In onr Winnipeg market, Mnnltoba 
wheat has been dull and active by turns. 
Our prices are a little high for the export 
market, and lake and ocean freight is 
higher," and vessel space not easy to obtain 
except by submitting to higher rates. At 
the same time there is a demand for a 
moderate quantity of wheat for immedi
ate shipment, and this keeps prices Arm 
for wheat past Winnipeg. Prices are 54‘- 
to 44c higher than a week ago. The new 
wheat has begun to move freely from 
country points, the number of cars pass
ing Winnipeg being over 200 per day. ihe 
quality is averaging high, as on some days 
over 50" per cent, of the cars grade No. 1 
hard.—Winnipeg Commercial, Sept. 15.

----------------------THB----------------------

DOMINION PERMANENT 
tOAN COMPANY
12 Kin* Street West.

-FOR SALE-Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, *3.75, track, 

Toronto; Ontario, 30 per cent, patents, 
*2.70 bid for export; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, *4.50; strong bakers', *4.

closed to-day

F. Wallace WhiteManitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following w*ere the closing quotations: 
Sept., Uyéc bid, Oct. 73%c bid. Dec. 72*c, 
May 77c.

kr, SOOO Silver Leaf.
► viznage. Highest 
ritorlous Stocka
change Company 1
onto. Phone N. 47*1

COB- KHaileybury, Oalarle
67Mtf

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, *4.48 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, *4.08 ln barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Chicago Market.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

Open. high. Low. Close.

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL
latohford

ÔKKR», arc,
but it is reproduced as a curi

osity:
"The said railway property shall be 

assessed for public school purposes and 
the rates levied ln resptSt thereof shall 
be payable to the public school fundd 
of the town; BÜT THIS, PROVISION

iRRELL,
KBit.

Excellent Train Service enables 
guests to go to and return fromore

Trade :

Wheat- 
Sept ,
Dec. .
May ............ 78*

Corn—
Sept. ..
Dec. ..
May ..

Oats—
Sept. ..
Dec, ..
May ..

Pork- 
Sept. .
Jan. ..

Bibs—
Sept. .
Jan. .,

Lard- 
Sept .
Jan. ..

AWD PRO VISU) Vf. i
or OB margins. Corn».

LAIN

» several times dally. Cobalt is only nlneu 
miles distant Spend the day there an* 
return to Latchford to pass your even
ings In an up-to-date first-class hotel. 
Latchford on the famous Montreal Riv-, 
er. Greatest fishing ln the world. Guides 
furnished to tourists.
Telegrams receive prompt attention. 
Telephone connection with Cobalt and 
the mines.

RATES—$1-50 to $2.00 per Day
ARMSTRONG Sc KINGSTON,

PROPRIETORS!

724473 727244«—{fi«S 7544 74 74%74%
18%7944 78

0E LOANS 49% 4U 4944 
43 44

-ID
43:: S% 43a , X
48% 48%44City Property

lire el rates. -
LEY $ FALC0NBRID8E :
»■ Sk Wes*.

83 4484 1 83%34
84 34I 34 34

35 3544 354435

16.70
18.00

16.80
13.10

16.76
13.00

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 10.75
13.00

Receipts of farm produce were uuu bush
els grain 5U loads oi hay, 2 loads of straw, 
with plenty of apples and potatoes.

Wheat—Une hundred bushels tail sold
^Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at

4*0ats—Five - hundred bushels new oats 

sold at 84c to Stic.
Hay—Fifty loads sold at *10 to *12 per 

ton for new, one load of old at *13 per ton. 
Straw—Two loads sold at *13 per ton. 
Potatoes—Price» range from 60c to live 

per bag, or 75c to 90c per bag by the load.
‘TppKriceS'^Tfrom 80c to *1.60 per 

barrel.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall bush .
Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush..............
Oats, bush., old....
Oats, new...................
Rye, JhUSft. ,
Peas, bush 

Seeds—
Alslke clover, fancy, bu.*0 50 to if8 to
Alelke clover. No. 1, bu. 6 00 8 30
Alslke clover, No. 2, bu. 3 00 o 26 .
Red clover, bush............ ti 00 « 50
White clover, bush...... ti 00 7 80

Hay ant Straw- 
Hay, new, per ton..
Hay, old. per ton 
Straw, bundled, ton.
Straw, loose, ton....

Fralts and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, bush 
Apples, per barrel .... 0 80
Cabbage, per dozen..........0 30
Onions, per sack........ 1 50

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Hens, oer lb..............
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb...

.Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ,..
Fresh Meat HHHI

Beef, forequarters, cwt..*4 60 to *6 0O
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 W>
Lambs, dressed, lb..... 0 11
Mutton, light, cwt............ 8 00
Veals, prime, cwt...............10 00
Veals, common, cwt..........8 00
Dressed bogs, cwt............9 25

Mentation Co. '
•OOO Acres
1 this wonderful money» 
d make your money eara 
titulars free.

ner * CO., 
ederatton Life Bldg.

Toronto,
Maaeo

8.85 8.85 8.85.. 8.S5 
.. 7.00 «.00 ti.Uf7.02

8.85 Cobalt Stocks8.85
7.72

8.858.85
7.707.75 ’ 7.77 PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

W# have secured and can offer a block of the 
FIRST ISSUE of Amalgamated COBALT 
MINES LIMITED.

After careful investigation Into capitaliza
tion and general ceadltiona we can recom
mend same. For prospectus and price write

Chicago Gosalp. coupled with{Cellar, whose name 
magic Is a household word all over the 

to the Grand nextBLEY,
Canada.

'continent, comes 
Week with a program that Is said to 
be the most bewildering that this fam- 

wonder worker has ever presented.
FOX & ROSSmt

SELL
Accompanying Mr. Keil&r is Paul Vala
don, for y ears-the leading conjurer In 
England, and who will present a bill of 
gmalL magic and sleight-of-hand never 
before offered for public approval. 
Among the many Illusions Kellar pre
sents Is the mystifying one entitled 
“The witch, the sailor and the enchant
ed monkey.” During the engagement 
at the Grand the usual matinees will 
be given on Wednesday and Saturday.

STOCK BROKERS
Members of the Standard Stock Exchange 
Es tab. 1*87. TORONTO. Phene M. 2765

late or Business -,
k MERE LOCATED
l of all kinds sold quickly 
the United State*. Don't 
Scribing what you hive to : 
on same.

to $0 00

COBALT’S
LEADING HOTEL

U ftU Canadian have
V ito

IANT TO BUY
*

Real Estate anywhere at i 
out requirements. I can i—- IS--------

ty.

PROSPECT HOUSEP. TA FF,
ND MAN.
AS AVENUE,

KANSAS

Farce comedy interwoven Into melo
drama Is a new idea, and one which 
Is a feature ln the successful melo
drama. “Her First False Step.” which 
begins an engagement at the Majestic 
Theatre on Monday afternoon next, 
Singing and dancing comedians, a 
sprightly soubret, a bevy of pretty 
girls, a German band, all are Introduced 
In this play to give contrast to the 
melodramatic portions of the story. A 
company of thirty people and two car
loads of scenery are required.

Accommodatien for 200 guests. Hand
somely furnished rooms, hot and cold 
baths. Excellent cuisine and competent - 
chef. First-class, equipment.

Wire or write ,.

*10 00 to *12 00 
.13 00 
.13 00 
. 7 00

: t
■ed. ■*0 50 to *0 «U 

1 60 
0 50

{Buy or SellCobalt 
Rosaland

o buy or sell any un- 
TB, wire or phone.

ROBERT EVANS,
1 75 P.O. BoxlSl Cobatl. Proprietor* i

*0 12 to $0 14 
o to o il v 

0 16 
U lti

BERS & SON W. G. GILLESPIE0 12
Stock and Mining BX« 

Phone M. 275.
It practically amounts to putting the 

seal of success as well as*the stamp of 
popular approval upon a comedy, to 
say that It la the composition of Au
gustus Thomas. Mr. Thomas is easily 
he most successful and best represent

ed of American playwrights. His lat
est and best comedy, “The Embassy 
Ball,” is the medium which Daniel 
Frohman has this season Aged upon 
to exhibit Lawrence D'Orsay \ 
playgoers of this city. Several of 
associated with Mr. D’Orsay ln the 
forthcoming play have been with him 
in other dramatic 
Which he has been identified In recent 
years. Harry Harwood, who enacts the 
role of Senator Bender of Oregon, Is 
one of the best known of American 
comedians. He was with John Drew 
foi several seasons.

. 0 12 PHOTOGRAPHER
Sudbury COBALT N*w t-lskaard 

North Bay XsVDRlrg Haileybury “•
;-st.

$0 22 to *0 26
Don't fail to secut • Gillespie's 32 page Sou

venir Boek of the great silver Camp of Cobalt, , 
Bead mall order to

0 250 22

alt OIUESPIE, » ■ » North Bay.
ling Cobalt Stocks, write. 0 1244 

9 to 
11 to 
9 to 
9 75

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY,edLetter free.
1ARBER
»t Estât. Msio epos

to the 
thosa tBarristers. Solicitors sad Notaries Public

Toronto. Cobalt and Haileybury.
Expert Mining Engineer and Provincial Land 

Surveyor in connection.

FARM PRODUCE! WHOLESALE.
productions with

Cobalt Mining Co., Ltd.
Iroperty, being almost . 
ivell known Nlpissing 
h full particulars and i 

also buy and sell all

Hay, carlots. ton. baled*8 to to *10 50
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls....... O 20 0 21
Better, tubs .............................. 0 19 d to
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 O 23
Butter creamery, lb. rolls 0 24 0 25
Butter, bakers' tub........ O 14 ® }a
Eggs, new-laid, doaen. i *.. V 18 0 iy
Honey, lb,  .............. ü U 0 12

graæw, Cheese, large, lb.............. 0 1244 0 13
; L :>• i Cheese, twins, lb........... ......  0 13 0 13%

Honey. 60-1h. tins ....................0 10 ü 11
Honey, 10-lb. tins...................... 0 11 0 1-
Honey, dozen sections..........1 75

>

ALFRED HALL,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. See.

Julius Steger will headline next week's 
program at Shea’s, presenting a mimical 
playlet. Others who will appear are ts»w 
Bully, Volk and Kolllna and tbe Carmen 
sisters, H.vams and McIntyre, the Camille 
trio, Copqt de But* and Gallettl’s dogs.

“Campbell's Nightingales" appear at 
the Star theatre next week. Its scenic 
effects are marvels of the painter’3 
art. They present the two act comedy 
"A Trip to Jupiter." The following 
artists are to be found. Gracey and 
Burnett; Slaters Bliss; Rich. W. Craig; 
York Comedy Four; Gertrude Pierce; 
Mozelle and Kennet and an aug
mented chorus.

OOD 8 CO., Office* : Coball sod Haileybury.
Report» ms !e on minis* sad other propotltio*». ■*it, Toronto, Ont,

2 25
New York Dairy Market.

New York. Sept. 20—Butter—Steady, 
unchanged; receipts. 8354. -

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 3233; state full 
cream, small, colored, fancy, 12%c; do., 
white, fancy. 12%c; do., large, colored. 

.A fancy, 12%c; do., white, fancy. 1244c to
•to ; 1244c; do, good to prime, small or large, 

» 1 1146c to 12c: do, common to fair. 1044c 
t* I to 1144c; skims, full to choice. 2c to 1044C- 

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 12,478; mixed ex
tras. 26c to 27c; western firsts, 2044c to 
22c (official), 2144c.

SALE
Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter & 
Wholesale Deal-

Sasliatchewan Land Co. 
Sun Hastings Loan .
H 209 Stair BulldinR 

Toronto.
’ Co., 85 East Front-street. _

ecs ln Wool. Hides, Calfskins and S.ieep- 
skins. Tallow, etc. : ,
Inspected hides. No. 1 Steel'S. .

» J Inspected bides, No. 2 iteers..
et x Inspected hides, No, 1 fcows ..

r* ' .Inspected bides. No. 2 cows.................. 0 1144
Country hides, cured......... *0 114* to *....
Calfskins, No. 1, city..
Calfskins, No. 1, country..
Pelts .........................................» •
Lambskins, each .1..............
Hovsehldes ................................
Horsehair, per lb....................
tallow ......... ............... ...............

M. 4970.
0 II
0 12

BEAR
lo In New York, forS IN SIGHT.

ie ue. STANLEY’S

PLANES & NIITREBOXES
12
(5

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Sept. 20.—Closing—Wheat—

Spot, dull; No. 2 red western winter, 5s 
9d; futures, quiet; Sept., 6s 244d; Dec., tie 
3 vfcd.

Corn—Spot, firm; American mixed, 4a 
lid; futures, quiet ; Sept., nominal; Dec.,
4s tl44d; Jan (new). 4s l%d.

Lard—Prime western. 4o! 
refined, firm. 46s,

Cheese—Firm; American
GOs: do,, colored, 61s. Praise for Fire Apparatus.

Linseed oil—Quiet, 20s 9d. Daring the past ten days there Have
New York Grain and Produce. been visitors at fire headquarter* re-

New York, Sept. 20-Flour-Kccripta. 20,- presenting toe fire de-partmente of New 
337 luirrelg; exports, 300 barrel»; sales. 1^.- York, Boston, Cjevela/na» B-uffalo, De- 
5<K> packsge* ; market firm, with fair eu- troit, Rohes ter and leaser places, 
quiry. Tt is u compliment to Chief Thomp-UyH^8tÆ-|»-QJèrm***-*‘rm- son’,'judgment to Ap^ratu, to know

'Wheat—Receipt». 105.900 bu.; sales. 2 - that In the opinion ot two or three w>ho
350,000 bu. futures; spot firmer; No. 2 red. are engineers to the (title*, they hatil-
78%c, elevator; No. 2 red. Sue. f.o.b., afioat; f the big “Robt. Fleming"afloat1: Nof'^hard wlnter.^fec. {$&'. engine was one of the vary finest piece» 

afloat. Except for a slight decline around of apparatus ot the kind- -the aerial 
opening on poor cables, wheat was truck was also highly thought of. while 

generally firm all day, and much higher. ,l. three grev horses were declared to 
Commission houses and shorts were un- ‘ the finest fire
Changed, influenced- by light northwest re- -be without exception me “»=»t
celpts. large clearances, bull support and j horse* they Have ever seen.
a good cash demand. Near the close sud-1 __ -____________________
den reactions, followed heavy realizing, and 
last prices were but 44c to %c net higher.
Sales Including No. 2 red. May, 84Wc to 
8544c, closed §4%e; Sept.. 7844c to 7»%c, 
closed 79%c; Dec., 81 13-16c to 82 18 ltic. 
closed 82%c.

Corn—Receipts, 69,125 bushels: sales. OO,- 
000 bushels futures; spot, firm: No. 2. 6944c, 
elevator and 5844c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
yellow, "59c; Ungraded mixed No. 2 white.
5044c Option market was steadier on the 
cables active commission house demand, 
and with wheat, but finally reacted, clos
ing practically net unchanged. May closed

75 control of the mission, as there are 
greet difficulties in securing all 
comforts required by these elck folks, 
to whom these outings are not onlv a 
great boon, but a positive necessity. 
H. L. Stark, treasurer, 26 Toronto- 
street. will be ffied to flee 
for the work o< the mission.

B-W “TheGlngerbread Men" will return 
to the Princess October 8-10.

23: -n asked to recommead » j

■ TF n COR A'/ TMIîira I . 1 lJJ vUtiA.Lil M
about it. Send us your id- *

1

CO.. Limited* f
ck and Mining Exchange 
ished 1896. TeL M. 21» |

28 O 3U
o 0014

AIKENHE4D HARDWARE LIMITEDNew York, Sept. 20—A special de
spatch from London, printed here to
day, states that the will of John Law
rence Toole, the comedian, dispose* of 
an estate valued at *400,000.

GRAIN AND PROD ICE. 17, 19, 81 Temperance Street, 
Close to Yenge.

elve donation*s 9d; Amerlean- 

flneet white,

Phone Mala MOThe following were the quotations at the 
board of trade call hoard to-u&y. Alt quo
tations, except where specified, are lor out
side points :

Bran—No quotations.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—65c bid.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, offered 73c; 
No 2 red, buyers, 7144c; No. 2 mixed, of
fered 72c. ______

-lanltoha, No. 1 hard, buyers 79c, sell
ers sue: No. 1 northern, buyers 78c, sell
ers 79c; No. 2 northern, no quotations.

Buckwheat—47c bid.

Rye—No. 2, 62c bid.

Barley—No. 2. 48c bid; No. 3X„ 4644c

ELECTRIC MACHINERYiorest Wireless FAMINE IN RUSSIA.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 20.—The official 
report just. Issued gives but little ground 
for expectation that the famine, which 
has already a grip on many province» 
In Russia, will be less this winter.

purpose.
Already there comes a protest against 

that proposal to close Water and Vine- 
streets in the Interests of the James 
Bay Railway Company. Patrick Jen
nings of Mill-street says It will Inter
fere with hie means of egress from that 
street, and he told the controllers he 
would want compensation. There will 
be others, and the controllers will con
sider the matter alltogether.

e bowels of 
the earth—yea, to the wateYs under the 
earth. To meet this contingency there 

Inserted ln the agreement section 
That Is the curb-bit that keeps this 

monopoly to the traces and consoles 
the municipal council for any and all 
defects.

,hares at $3.501

Headquarters M ~ 
Stock Bargains. - : 

Ivier Street Montreal. ’ M

wasNT 25
■muggier Caaght.

Windsor, Sept. 20.—When a Hebrew 
who crossed on the. midnight boat from 
Detroit was Invited to step Into the 
customs office and was searched by Of
ficer Bennett, a number of men's shirts 
and about fifty yards of dress goods 
ware found upon him. He was turned

Cipai council tor any nuu ail 
phe section—as a triumph of

rugged vigor.
“26. Nothing herein contained shall 

The board of control endorsed the be construed as conferring upon the 
Consumers' Gas Company offer of 80c company any right to cpnstruct or oper- 
gas to the city on a three-year contract, atc UNDERGROUND OR OVERHEAD 
as reported by Controller Shaw. OR ELEVATED RAILWAYS to the

Tbe dty engineer has reported that town, and the right fo construct or 
he will soon submit a new street rail- operate or to authorize the operation or 
way time-table to the board of control, construction of such railways to the 

There Is a fake building inspector In said town, or in any part thereof, is 
town working phoney on the contract- hereby expressly reserved." 
ons and the architect's department Is And yet there ate people who think 
after him Tall, slim, clean shaven and that the Corporation made a mistake 
slick Is his description, to which a i„ giving this company an exclusive 
bicycle equipment might be added. right to occupy the mere surface of any 

Residents of Grace-street, north of and all streets and roads within toe 
College, want their new sidewalk start- corporation.

4,r *City Gna at 80 Cents.thepv ood com. 
r Darragh
p STANL»y» ■:
luto. Phone Main alt». -V

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

1 a«sJr.,eSdiiK2te3

Immigration Palls Olf.
The Immigration movement has be

gun to show a decided falling off for 
the season; but it is thought at the de
partment offices that ere September 
close* the arrivals for this month will 
strike a pretty fair average with the 

month last year, when 1912 came
‘“so far this month figures have reach

ed 1700.

•

NES We manufsetnre all sizes In Motors and 
Dynamos. Write for price-.
Jones A Moore Electric Co., Limited 

29* Adelaide W„ Toronto.

d

IFOR FALL 
PLANTINGBULBStier.

Limited
6 Kino Sf. West

Game
SPECIAL PRICES TO FLORISTS

WM. BEWWIEC0.. LlnUted, &rj»rei> st».
over to the police. His house had been 
used as a “fence" for smuggled good*.

mr
t•?r

J-
t

J. W. BV^VNS

Consulting Mining Engineer and 
Asssyer

COBALT - - LATCHFORD

THE HOME BANK
Of CANADA

Head Omc* and Toronto Branch—

8 King St. West.
City Branches op«i 7 to 9 o’clock 

Saturoay Night*.
78 Church Street 

Cor. Queen W. and Bathurst

CANADIAN BRANCHES
Fernle,
Sbed-

Browaevllle,
Thomas,

Alllston,
Lawrence, St. 
den, W aliter ville, Winnipeg.

ORIGINAL CHARTER 1864.
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The Davlsvllle Young Men's Club 
will clone their baseball season by 
playing a doubleheader on their athletic 
ground* with the Blue Jackets B.B.C. 
at 2.30 p.m., and the East & Co. team 
at 4.16 p.m., to-morrow (Saturday). The 
following players are required to re
port on the ground* this evening: 
Saunders, Sweeney, Pratt, McCann, 
Barlow, McEldon, Plnnlgar, Clewes, 
Marsh, Mlddlebrook and MoCrae.

County Police Magistrate Ellis held 
his weekly court at the town hall yes
terday afternoon, at which he gave 
Judgment In the case of Mrs. Jane Rob
inson, Imposing a flue of 330 and 
costs of about 316. Sam B. Ebert asked 
his worship to adjust the difference of 
♦7.50,

(Registers*)

DERBIES AND 
SOFT FELT

HATS ...
gRoberiSportsmen Think Different Policy 

Should Be Followed to Pre- . 
serve Forest Reserve.

V
3 7

Friday, $H. H. Fndger, 
President. 

J. Wood,
, Manager.

ad
Sept. 21

18A special correspondent of The De
troit Tribune writes as follows fromi . i-
Algonquin Park. Ont.:

Sportsmen and men to whom the 
beauties of nature appeal strongly are 
wondering at the seeming failure ot 
the provincial government of Ontario 
to realize the possibilities of Algonquin 
National Park, or at least to protect It 
as they believe It should be protected. 
They declare that unless there Is an 
awakening in the near future this 
beauty spot of Canada will be marred 
beyond repair by the ax of the lumber
man.

Algonquin Park, It may be explained 
foi the benefit of those who are not well 
informed on thé geography of the Do
minion, lies some 200 miles to the north 
oi Toronto In what are known as the 
Highlands of Ontario. It has an area 
of over 1,100,000 acres, and its average 
elevation above sea level Is about 10O0 
feet, while several hills, or perhaps they 
should be called mountains, rise to 2000 
feet.

Within its confines are some 1200 lakes 
and streams. The lakes are deep and 
clear and abound with bass, salmon 
trout and speckled trout. The streams 
also furnish great sport to the fisher
men. In the woods are deer in the 
greatest abundance, and moose, beaver 
and otter are also comparatively com
mon. x

Lovers of nature who have traveled 
America from one end to another de
scribe It as one of the most beautiful 
regions the new world possesses. The 
climate Is magnificent; the scenery 
charming and Impressive, and Jiere, 
only a few hours’ run from the capi
tals of the Dominion and of Ontario, 
one may bury himself In a forest almost 
primeval.

Outside of Park Superintendent Bart
lett and his staff of fourteen rangers 
and a few others, located at Algonquin 
Park, on Cache Lake, in the southern 
part of the park, and a comparatively 
small Humber ôf campers and tourists, 
the only Inhabitants of the reserve are 

etnPl°yeH of the lumber barons.
To make the situation clearer,It should 

be explained that the leases held by the 
companies were taken out before the 
park came under the control of the gov
ernment of Ontario, twelve years ago.

Some ten or twelve companies hold 
leases within the park, among them be
ing A. Barnet & Co. of Renfrew, the 
Brennans, the St. Anthony Lumber 
Company, McLacblln Bros.,the Hawkes- 
bury Lumber Company, J. D. shier of 
Bracebrldge, Mickle, Dyment & Co. of 
Gravenhurst, and Heath, Tate & Turn- 
bull of Huntsville.

These concerns cut the big pine off 
their holding several years ago, and 
for some seasons have been doing com
paratively little work In the park, but 
now with the increased price of lumber 
and the demand for hardwood they are 
beginning to cut the birch, maple and 
other hardwood.

Hats are not all 
alike. N ot only do 
makers differ in 
their “blocks” for 
the season, but 
there’s a sharp se
lection necessary 
among the styles 
offered by each 
maker.. You not 
only get a good hat, 
but a style selected 
by a hatter with an 
eye for shape.
SOFT HATS are in their 
glory now. The weather 
is just right; they are 
light, seasonable and com
fortable. Very becoming 
to most men. We have a 
full range of them, in 
black, brown, gray and 
fawn.

or a Sham? Iirm
wages due him by Alex Bryce. 

The magistrate allowed plaintiff 36. 
without coats.

**ev- Nathaniel Wellwood of the Eg- 
llnton Methodist Church returned yes
terday from a week's visit to his bro
ther, Rev. S. D. Wellwood of Lodi, O.

< Dr. 3dealt largely with the IX The most famous philosophy of clothes ever written
X exposure of shams. How many men of to-day recognize the clothing-shams that f 

are parading themselves before the public eye ? Have you seen the ready-made j 
suit that is as good as the tailor-made ? or the domestic fabric that is better than j 
the imported ? No permanent or responsible business organization can afford to j 
notice such shams. If a mandants a suit specially cut' for himself by an expert j 
tailor, we can supply him with it at a comparatively low price. If a man wants j 
clothing that is ready-to-wear we can give it to him for about half that low price, 
and it wilf be straight honest clothing, sold close to the cost of production, and 
nothing extra for -ham. Here are some examples.

< \~ as
B.

Û £hrjkew Beech Association.
At the annual meeting of the Kew 

Beach association held at the club 
house, the following officers were 
elected—Hon- President, John Phln; 
President, James Knox; Vice-Presi
dent, Joseph Oliver; Sec.-Treas., John 
Kirby; House Committee, Chas. Span
ner, Chas. Purfcls, H. Watt; Rep.- 
Bowllng section, W. N. McEachren; 
Rep. Aquatic sports, E. W. Turner; 
Rep. Tennis section, Frank McEach
ren; Club Orator, Dr. Hammlll; Hàr- 
ber Master, R. Powell. The annual 
report showed the association to be in 
a flourishing condition. Committees 
were appointed to make the bowling 
and tennis ground second to none in 
the city. It Is also Intended to make 
Important alterations to the club 
house.

At the annual meeting of the bowl
ing section, the following officers were 
elected—President, E- Halliday- Vice- 
President, A. R. Riches;
W- N. McEachren; 
tary, Donald Bain. Prizes

Whatever kind of a hat 
best suits your face and § Afte 

the cc 
confer 
Cl ah', 
m-tsot ii 

. Mew 
Allen 
hi me 
er’ainl 
, Hew 
secret t 
dctOnl 
tltn hi 
the tic 
lion 6

gfancy—a wide range ef 
styles to choose from— 
and every one a leader. 

We advise

58

gyou to pay 
something 

really good. The kind 
of hats we sell will out-®

$3.00 for g V elcoleg .
dlun. 
Oil tin 

ltc-vj 
electba 
tiou fJ 

Oth« 
book j 
Mvtho 
stewon

_ ' ,wear three of the cheap 
ordinary makes that lose 
their shape and color in 
a month.

g
gSecretary, 

Assistant Secre-
were pre- 

cented to the following winners by 
the past president, W. Forbes. First 
prize for singles, W. Hunter; second 
prize for singles, W. T. Kernahan; 
first prize Scotch doubles, W. N. Mc
Eachren and E. Forbes; second prize 
Scotch doubles, W. Hunter and E. L. 
Edmunds. —
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Il pays to ret the beet.
OINEEN'S g ■

gW. Hunter was also pre- 
a handsome cup donated 

by Aid- Oliver for the winner of the 
singles to be 
secutlvely.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance.

$1 Ïtwo years con-won

WON'T STOP CARS AGAIN Scbomberf.
McEwen and Salgeon, auctioneers, 

have received Instructions from Wil
liam Conron, to sell by public auction, 
100 heifers and steers from 1 to 2 years 
odd, on Monday, Got. 1, at William 
Harris' Hotel, Schomtoeng. These are 
said to be a fine lot of young cattle, 
of good quality and In thriving condi
tion, Just the kind for farmers to win
ter over. Sale to commence at 1 o’clock 
sharp.

Three months' credit will be given 
on approved paper, and 5 per cent, off 
for cash.

gSOFT FELT HATS
«2 to $6.

DERBIES
VManager Fleming Says

Mustn't Block System

City Engineer Rust has written to 
ithe mayor, asking that in future steps 
be taken to keep parades off streets 
(Where the oar tracks are. The street 

. nail way system was paralyzed and 
many citizens were put to great Incon
venience..

In this connection General Manager 
Fleming declared yesterday.that hence
forth the cars will not be Interfered 
with by parades.

“It’s a gross outrage upon the pub
lic," said Mr. Femlng. "I am safe In 
saying that a hundred thousand people 
were inconvenienced by the blocking 
of the car lines yesterday. The car 
service was demoralized for five hours.

"Consider the thousands of people 
trying to make the trains, trying to get 
to the boats, or trying to get back 
from the races. Consider the thou
sands that we carry -between 5 and 6.30.

“It’s not going to bè repeated. The 
Toronto Railway has the right, and I 
intend, In future, to operate the cars. 
If people want to show off, -let ' them 
gp on streets where there are not 
cars. An American city wouldn’t have 
stood yesterday's tie-up for zve min
utes. 1

“Besides which, the people who want 
to sei the parade would rather see It 
on streets clear of oars." c

It remains to be seen what will hap
pen when the garrison parade next 
month.

Torn ilen \ - : 5 ■ ;mg aw "jKnox....
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4Von are always welcome te a “try-on.*’
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gDovievllle,
Editor World: In your Sunday ls- 

you called the “Davlsvllle Young 
Men’s Athletic Club” the Davlsvllle 
Young Men’s 'Conservative Associa
tion. The club was organized and is 
carried on under no denomination or 
party. It Is strictly non-sectarian and 
non-partisan.

'

sue M

gMatters 84-86 Yonge St- fil19gWill Hu Park.
Sportsmen who have visited the park 

do not believe this should be allowed, 
for the lumbermen leave the tops of the 
trees where they are felled, regardless 
of the fact that this seriously mars the 
beauty of the forests. Besides, it is 
pointed out that the park, as the pro
perty of the government, should be im
mune from the Inroads of the timber 2C 
seekers. Ç3

To this the lumbermen reply that pm 
their leases protect them.

“Abrogate the leases," say the sports
men. “The lumber corripanles had only 
the big pine In mind when they secured M 
the leases, for which piey pay only a PJ 
nominal sum yearly, and this they have JC 
cut off. They have secured everything ” 
which they Intended to get In the first 
place, and should be satisfied.”

There are numerous reasons ad vane- _ _ 
ed to back up the claim that the tlm- M 
her should be left standing. Altogether 5* 
separate from the question of the scenic fl* 
beauty of the park there is the problem V 
of water power. It has been estimated Ç2 
that the streams having their rise In -gm 
the park furnish annually an aggregate m* 
water-power equal to that which would PM 
be produced by burning 1,500,000 tons of 5% 
coal. Should the timber be cut off, It Is C3 
asserted, the streams In the park will be 
dried up, the lakes lowered, and the XX 
water-power on the lower river systems ** 
seriously Impaired.
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IA W. Urmy, Secretary, 
Davlsvllle Yonng Men’s Club.

Thornhill.
Mr. Hall of Berlin has purchased 

the coal and wood business from 
Jessie Winger.

A. W. Wright, who recently pur
chased the Herd property, is erect
ing a large pigeon barn for breeding 
purposes and has purchased one hun 
dred pair to start with. >

The usual house famine still 
vails.
been looking to rent or purchase.

The Epworth League intends paying 
a fraternal visit to Buttonvllle league 
On Tuesday evening next

UsCOMMANDER SPAIN SUED 11
S :

tSHis Wife Claims Allowance Not 
Paid Since Separation.

Ottawa, Sept. 20—Commander Spain 
of the Dominion service, win be a de
fendant in the high court here before 
Judge Anglin next week. W. Almon. 
barrister, H&Mfiax, on behalf of Mary 
Beatrice Spain, the defendant's wife, 
understood to be residing In New York, 
Is suing for $1260.

She asserts that since ithelr separa
tion, to January, 1906, she wa* to get 
an annual allowance of 3840. She also 
further claims $4250 alleged to toe ow
ing, as she paid Insurance premiums 
for her husband and lent him money. 
She asserts that the latter transaction 
-meant $6000, and that only $1760 was 
tpald. She wants the balance with to
te rest.
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tweed, made up .In vthe latest style, long lapels, 
deep centre vent and trousers cut medium width 
In legs, sizes 33—35, Saturday, $8.60.

Boys’ Fall Weight Three-piece Salts, a neat 
dark grey Imported tweed, with faint plaid and 
stripe, effect, coat made double-breasted and lined 
with substantial Italian cloth, sizes 28—33, Satur
day, $4c00. < • ■/,

Boys’ New Fall Topper Overcoats, a light 
fawn whipcord, In a short, smart walking length, 
single-breasted and lined with good Italian cloth, 
on sale Saturday, sizes 24—28, $5 50; 29—30, 
$6.60; 31—33, $7.50.

Boys’ New Fall Weight Two-piece Norfolk 
Suits, a dark brown striped tweed With dark In
termixture, stitched plaits with belt, substantially 
lined and splendid fitting, Saturday, sizes 24—28, 
$3.26; 29—30» $3.75.

Boys’ New Fall Weight Double-breasted Two- 
piece Norfolk Suits, In a handsome browp and 
black plaid pattern, with fancy overplaid, coat 
made with loose box plait and belt, fine linings 
and well finished, Saturday, sizes 24—28, $4.00; 
29—30, $4.76.

pre-
A numb er of parties hav» 8

Men’s New Fall, Suits, made from a dark 
heather-mixed English tweed, In small pattern, 
with colored overplald, slngle-breàsted sacque 
style, coat cut medium length and, lined witih goqd 
durable Italian cloth, Saturday, $7.50.

Men’s Dark Navy Blue English Worsted 
Suits, In the new fall double-breasted sacque 
style, made from a rich, soft finished clay twill, 
lined with good Italian cloth and well finished, * 
sizes 36—44, Saturday, $10.60.

Men’s High Grade Imported Black English 
Cheviot Fall Weight Suits, a rlcth soft finished 
material that will not gloss, made up In the iatest 
single and double-breasted sacque style, deep 
centre vent, long lapels, broad shoulders and 
good interlinings to enable coat to retain Its 
shape, Saturday, $16.po.

Men’s New Fall Topper Overcoats, a fashion
able light fawn whipcord, fine quality, made ap 
in the latest style, with deep centre vent, back 
slightly fitting to waist and creased flare over the 
hips, splendidly tailored, Saturday, $10.00.

Youths’ New Fall Double-breasted Long Pant 
Suits, a rlcth brown and heather mixed English

1

n 1
1

Nobleton.
McEwen and Saigeon, auctioneers, 

have received Instructions from Wil
liam Conron, to sell 106 heifers and 
steers, from 1 to 2 years old. at McAr
thur’s Hotel, Nothleton, on Saturday, 
Sept. 29, 1906. These catitle are said to 
be an extra fine tot, well bred and In 
thriving condition, just such as farmers 
require for winter feeding.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock sharp.
Three months’ creilt will be given 

on approved paper, an-d 5 per cent, off 
for cash. 82

Collide» With Street Car.
Kingston, Setpt. 20.—In a collision 

with a street car the rig of Charles 
Boyd of Glenva-le was smashed and 
Ms1. Boyd seriously cut and bruised.

;
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1EX-MAYOR NABS THIEF.

Kingston, Sepf. 20.—jBx-Mayor Car- 
son had his trousers pockets picked at. 
the Napanee fair yesterday. He grap
pled with the thief and handed him 
over to the police. The man restored 
the tnoney, $76.

He had a list of fail fairs In his 
pocket.

I

g
Lumbermen'» Plea.

Klelnburg.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Evans went to Bond 

Head to attend the funeral of their 
uncle-

J. Goodman, C.P.R. section foreman, 
has removed his family to Wood- 
bridge, to which section he Was re
cently transferred.

Messrs. Natress & Kaake, drovers, 
shipped a carload of hogs to Toronto 
from here Monday.

Contractor J. Watson has finished 
putting In. the cement wings at Messrs. 
Howland Bros., limited, flouring mills 
and the mill will soon be In operation 
again-

Mrs. J. Brown has recovered from 
her recent Illness and Is able 
about again.

R. McIntosh, the new C.P.R. sec
tion foreman, has moved here from 
Grand Valley.

John Brown, of th e Imperial Soda 
Water Works. Is In Toronto for a few 
days.

Mrs. A. Benn is laid up with a 
severe attack of erysipelas.

Geo. Jones & Son, butchers, are hav
ing their barn raised to put stabling 
under It. Thos. Simpson Is doing the 
work.

The lumbering Interests, of course, 
look at it from a purely business stand
point, and say they merely ask for their 
rights. Aside from the question as to 
whether they have not already cut all 
the timber they expected to get when 
the leases were granted,, it Is pointed 
out that the government could better 
afford to pay them an indemnity than 
have several rivers having their rise In 
the park ruined for water-power pur- 
pdees. And the sooner the companies 
are^bought off, If this must be done! the 
betterr'a>--in a few years their rights, 
such as theX^âre, will be even more 
valuable than now.

Another grievance held against me 
lumber interests by friends of the park 
Is the flooding of the stream* for 
damming purposes and allowing the 
water to remain at the high mark for 
so long a time that much timber along 
the edges of the lakes and streams is 
killed.

The shores of Cache Lake, where the 
park headquarters are situated, and 
which should, of all places In the park, 
be an enticing spot, are lined with dead 
trees, gaunt and bare. They detract 
much from the beauty of a body of 
water which even now Is exceptionally 
charming.

This killing of the shore trees has 
been going on for some seasons In spite 
of the protests of the park authori
ties. It Is claimed that no harm would 
be done if the water vas lowered again 
before warm weather sets In, as cold 
water does net kill the timber, but the 
lumber companies let their dams re
main, for emergency purposes, pre
sumably, and the damage Is done. 
Probably 75 per cent, of the lakes In 
the park are affected In this manner, 
as the streams used in logging opera
tions extend everywhere thruout the 
park.

8HALL OF WATCHES.

gKingston, Seipt. 20.—Last night burg
lars broke inito the store of D. j. Gar- 
butt and stole a ntimiber of watches 
and some Jewelry.

I

n
rPoultry Show a Success.

St. Thomas, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—The 
poultry show at the Made-ln-St. Tho
mas exhibition was a grand success. 
Five hundred dollars In prizes was 
given and the entries were large- 

At the musical program Bert Busby, 
an old St. Thomas bov and baritone 
soloist of the Savage Opera Co., New 

York, received an ovation from the 
citizens of his native town. „

MEN’S 1.25 NEGLIGEE 
SHIRTS FOR 69c.

WALL PAPER AT LESS THAN 
HALF PRICE FOR SATURDAY.ÎI The
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g 3000 rolls Paper, for small parlors, halls and 
bedrooms, In neat designs and good colorings, 
complete combinations, gilt and glimmer decora
tion, regular per roll 15c, Saturday, per roll, 7c.

2500 rolls Parlor, Sitting-room, Hall, or Din
ing-room Papers, in reds, green, blue, fawn, 
bossed with gilt over decoration, complete 
blnation, regular price per roll 25c, Saturday per 
roll 12c.

Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Shirts, cuffs 
attached and separate, plain and pleated bosoms, 
in light, dark and medium shades, sizes 14 to 17, 
regular prices $1, $1.25, Saturday, 69c.

Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, collars and 
pocket, made from heavy flannelette and well 
made, neat pink and blue stripes, sizes 14 to 19, 
worth 75c, Saturday, 50c.

nto be

;
em-

com-Gets Good Job In Weil,
Kingston, Sept. 20—Norman T. 

Black, M. A., a recent graduate of 
Queen’s, has been appointed an In
spector of schools In southeastern Sas
katchewan, at a salary of $1800 per an
num.

f
g

10 Baby Carriers, folders, rubber tires, regu- 
$7'04 80’ Saturday (,n wal1 paper department).8 Jxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsoesofxxxxxxxxxxxxsoesoixxsoi Plcturi

dina.
Jail Not for Lunatic».

St. Catharines, Sept. 20.—The gover
nor of the jail has refused to admit an 
Italian named Tongos, committed as a 
lunatic.

Stouffvllle.
Dr. Lyman W. Button of Norw-lch, 

Conn., is visiting John R. Button of 
this place after an absence of twenty- 
six years. Dr. Button Is compiling a 
genealogy of the “Button" family and 
is gathering data for this purpose.

•i 1.0judieed observer, that the lumber to,.the 
Algonquin Park is needed for present 
consumption. Official statistics show 
that there are now under licensé in On
tario 17,033 square miles of forest land, 
while the total forest area of the pro
vince reaches the pretentious total of 
102-000 square miles.

Algunquln Park is In the latitude of 
Mackinac Island, but people wvho have 
visited the latter resort andShen take 
a trip to this Canadian reserve, will 
notice a great difference in the forest 
life of the two places. Comparison as 
to animal' life, of course, is not lair, 
but while birds are most scarce at

DR. SOPER GUNS and RIFLES The L' 
Compan; 
business

Specialist i.i
Asthma, E»tt|p*y, 
Syphilis, Stricter*. Im
potence. Varlcacale, 
Skia and Private Dis
eases.

We have the newest models of guaranti
liability

SAVAGE-MARLIN of tru
cashiers
Building

Cup for Rifle Competition.
Cotoourg, Sept. 20-—The Cobourg Rifle 

Association has accepted the offer of 
J. A- Culverweli to donate a silver 
challenge cup for competition among 
the rifle associations of the United 
Counties of Northumberland and Dur
ham, at their annual fall meeting at 
Cobourg.

The cup Is to be won two successive 
years and the competition to be under 
the usual regulations of the govern
ment association.

Dr. Slieard Is going to stir up Uie works 
committee to an endeavor to have some
thing done to clear up Ashbndge’s Bay.

Because he would uot support his wire, 
Arthur Birch will be supported to the jail 
for 80 (lays by the government.

Harry Fryer of Garnet-avenue, a driver 
for the American News Agency of Bay- 
street. whs thrown from nis wagon on 
Spadlna-avenue yesterday and had his arm 
broken.

At 3 a. m. yesterday Are destroyed John 
Kelly's stable In rear of 103 Boo"th-ave
nue A horse was burned.

The will ot Ferdinand Utllts, printer, 
disposes of an estate of $4683.08.

The Traders’ Bank" will be occupied on 
Oct. 18.

There was a splendid turn ont of the 
Toronto Festival Chorus at the Toronto 
College of Music Tuesday ulght, and the 
work done on portions of Max Bruch’s 
Mater” and Handel’s “Messiah" showed 
that Dr. Torrlngton will have a fine choral 
force thli season.

AND

WINCHESTER 
SPORTING RIFLES

Loaded Shells and Ammunition

Edwar 
terra Ad
Eatt.- i-1

One visit advisable, but if 
impossible, send history 
and 2-cent stamp for reply 

Office: Cor. Adelaide 
and 1 oronto Sts. Hours: 
10 a.™, to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Address 
DR. A. SOPER, 25 
Toronto Street. Toronto. 
Ontario. edtf
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Bad for Flab, Too.
Besides giving the shores an unsight

ly appearance, the presence of this 
de%d timber, much of which falls Into 
the water, Is a real source of danger to 
the canoeist and also tends to spoil 
the spawning grounds of the fish.

“If the park was worth taking over 
by the government in the first place,” 
the sportsmen argue, "It Is worth pre
serving in as near Its natural state as 
possible. Just as the Yellowstone Park 
Is being preserved by the United 
Stfttcs," ^

Ontario’s forest resources are not so 
limited, it would appear to an unpre-

RICE LEWIS & SON,A5BÉÜT5 Wood’s Phesphediae,
Blood to Nero-1 Ma°kinae, they are very common in

oua Debility. Mental and Brain Worry. Des- I the Canadian park.
I ^Jtuhne Dr’,T’ S’ a blolo-
orUricultu^^0VLhînUr vS mM

fhfeW dtyS- b- day A.gonq^Parrw^ income rL^ta 
{formerly Windaort Toronto, Ont. the woods near Cache! mere wonderful than the Yellowstone

Lake, and In a few hours time counted region, with which he la familiar.

LIMITED.
Cor- King and Victoria Sts.. TorontoArson Charge Fall».

BeamsviUe, Sept. 20.—John, A. Gra
ham, who was accused of setting fire 
to an old blacksmith shop owned by 
Linus Woolverlon, wa* acquitted by 
the magistrate.

It was shown that he had uninsured 
furniture in the building.
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The systematic saving of something 
each week—even $2, or 85, will, in a 
few years enable you to take a course 
at college, buy a home, take a trip 
abroad or get almost anything else you 
may wish for.

Commence to aave<|9»dny.
81.00 optons an account, 

paid 4 times a year in
Interest

The Sovereign
Bank of Canada

C. R. CUMBERLAND. Manager. 
Messrs. MACDONELL A BOLAND,

Solicitors.

Main Office : 28 King St. West 
Market Branch : 168 King St. East

The Fewer of 
Money Saved
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. DAILY

CITY HAPPENINGS

M
SHOE POLISH

BlescK And White

A child does not need to be shown 
' a good thing twice, and in this 

respect ha is often ahead of his 
parents.
If you Want „“2 in 1” don't take 

anything else.
Black In 10e. and 26e. tins. 

* White la
15c. glass. Æ*’
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